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LOUI8VILLB, KY., WBDN_DAY, SEPTEMBER 6. llC.'l.

Tbe faithful preaching of reriyal IeI1DODl by meoW, and spiritual manhood. He Will then one
with minI faith and mil's! Are in 'hi. of the ~ ,triking men in personal appenance
own. heart, will produce revinl8 of religion.
I ern aw. To Il'e him wu to admi.-., him; to
There b.. heeD fault in our modem method.. know him wa. to love him. The look of 1m face,
The word cannot be fully preached in ten day.. tile entire appeal'8llce of tbe uran wa. that of the
It is not a fair tM of the ppel'l power to go into Ben-ant an«J, messenger of Jesus Christ. He at. . . . . . .~..:..:..:~~MHHHH.. a eommunity wbere the church ia cold and lin- tended a hoIintM meeting 8e'VeraJ time& in wbien I
nen &1'8 indifterent to God, Hie law, and Hil atl8U!tt'd l!IOIIle twelve yean ago in (Rntena.,.. 11. E.
HBS PlLLBD WITH THB IPIIUT.·
grace, and preach lor the Ihort IpICie of ten ChUTCb, South, in Chattanooga, Tenn. During
The Holy Spirit ia ready _ enter into every day, on holin~., and expect by that Dle&1lI to this meeting I waA in hi. home, anrI from that
regenerated child of o.Mi, eanctifying from all.in, build np the chul'Ch to a penmment epiritna11i1e time I bave had a high admiration Ind devoted
t'Omlorting ill all BOrrow, Uld empowering for aU and bring the mallllel of the ungodly to true repen- Cbrifftiau Jove for BiAoop Joyce. I have h~ld tbt"
llenice. Cbriat promised and prayed for Him to tance.
Pentecostal meetinga in aeveral of hi. annual
come. The }'ather hath lent Him, and He it nen
This rnetllod or ('Mting pearll& before swine i. ccmfemK'eS,and hue met him m-quently in campnow, feady to (>Dter into your heart to abide for- not in h&nnony with tile DiviDe wisdom and mftting8, 88W much of bim at the ~t General
ever. Will yon 1't'Jceive Him? To receive Him, teaching. Of course a ten days' meeting is bet.. Conrerent'e at Loa ~1<'B. Ah-ays and every)'00 muat enta.t, conlleCrat.e, auhmit to, and obey ter than nothing; in luch mE'E'tings much good where he has stood for the doctrine of full aalvallim abI!olutely. Will ,OU be fillt-d tvilA l#at 8pir- hal been ICt'Omplished, "aDd y({ "how I unto JOu tion, as taught in the Bible and expoundM by the
it'
a more escellent 'ltay!'
Wefileya and early Methodis.t&. Bit'hop Joyce was
I a.
Tak, ~ tinu. Begin ..ith the people ..here a l'Oul winDt'r; pn trains, in private home, and
REVIVE US AGAIN.
they are. Prf'ICR on the JudJflllent, on the future in hoklA he instructed mm in the .-ay of .1nSome of the brethren write and apeak of the atate of the lost, on backsliding, on. grieving the tion, and II'" thE>m converted to Christ.
cnmiug of a pat 1'C\'iTll 01 :religion al illUch Holy Spirit, on IeCret sins, on di8honesty and
His last 8e'rrmn wu a great plet f~r the pcnrt'r
a ftvial1ll!ll"n i~iWe until the-MUfthei rqteDt ~8toration. Keanwhile, visit, pray with iDdividu.. of the gospcl of JM1A CDri ..t. lie wu tnoe to
in ....-k.-cloth and fh\bes, .nd the preachel'l hum- all and pt"hOnally wam thofle who are especially f'hrif5t, the Bible, the church, the preachers nnder
ble tMlDMbee before Goo; and M'ek to be filled hard of heart, the It'llleier'S in lin and viciousness. hi. jurilldiction, and his own Spirit-entigh~t>d
..ith the Holy Spirit. We would grntly rejoice, Preach boliDess, bot do not permit you.nelf to be oonsciente. A great, good man hu gone. The
if thEM tbin~ should come to pus. But God can deprived of all the otner powerful truth in the truth be pn>aebro 'Ii"lll liTe on. The fruita of hi.
answer the praynt, and honor the faith of the ,,"ord of God.
abundant lahon will follow him to the skies.
dnotec1 lew and give a revival whatever the de.d- Time is an important eleme.nt.. Do faithful
•• •
Ilt!'M of the cituTch and ministry.
It is this work, hold OQ to God in prayer, mightily preach CHANGB OP DATE OF FALL HOLINESS
very dcadnHS whk'h maleee a great revinl the Ule word, and God will give mighty ~ictory. With
CONVENTION.
tmpJUDe need of the bour. The groat revinl IUch method, a gre..t revjfal fire can be kindled
On account of the yelloW" feTer acattered
came at P('nteooiJt when the chnreh and minis- all over this nation. And marlc you, these 1Dt!et- throughout the Sonth, the commith>e has decided
tty WfOre dt'ftd. The great Wesleyan revival ('ame inga will prove a greet blel!8ing to evangelists and to cha~ tile date of the 1I0li~ (nion Conwhen the EpiPOOptl church .,8& in a state or p••torR. 'They will enlarge and build up the men vention from OcIOOeT to Xorembt>r 22-26. ut
tlpiritl'Al dl'lt!ay, and ber ministry blK'kslidden. The ...no llAe UK'1ll, in every department of their Chns. evangelists. puton;., and holint'S8 people everyrevival undt.-r the It'8.d..nhip of Gen(lTal Rooth tian manhood, adaptability and usefolne&8. We where take Dotice and make 'bei.r arrangements
came when llt'thodiflm .... waning in her apirltu- can have a great J'evival if we will faithfully UN to be with UI in )leridianl 1Iill8., at the above
aI pqwer and lolling her holy leal. The present the rneaJUI God baa 10 abundantly supplied.
date.
great revival in Wal.'S broke out among mOlt
I'
HolineN papt'1'i pJt.ase ropy.
THB ASCENSION OP BISHOP JOYCE.
H. C. MORRISON.
dCll*'&tely wicked ptoplt>, and in a moet unex·
JM~ way. Our God i. almi,hty, ana lIe.ill
Th~ readen of the HERALD remember the aoB. W. Buenau,
an~"'&r ('rayer. Lrl '" Q"'~, btlit"I!. and tvnrlr oount., which appeared in this paper lOme week.
Joay P.t.UL.
for tJ 9fWJ' rm,IGl.
•• of the )'III1tiysia of Bishop Joyce while preach.
•• I
ing at Bed Bo<-k Pell~tal camp rueeUng, in
PENTECO,TAL PARK CAMP-MEETING.
WB CAN HAVa A OItBAT RBVIVAL.
MinnftlOt&. The good Bit\hop .... taken at once to
Do not forgt't OUT CMllp-meet.ing wbich begins
With thf\ pmper use of the mf'8D8 whi~h God the home of hi. lOll in Minneapolis, where he lin.. at l)(>nterostal Park near Glugow) Barrm Co.,
hal appointed, .e can aecure the t"Ilds He de- FM UJ\t.il July 28th, when he p888ed peacefully Ky.,.t the old MomllOn farm on the evening of
I'i.... The ~l if' not a failure. The- word of a.ay.
Sept. 15. Bro. Ed Fergerson, of lit. VelDOn,
God laithfuU, pNiebed will promote ft"ivala of
Bithop Jo~ .... born in Hamilton county, Ill., ha" bef.n engagE'd for the Jnt'!eting. Very e&rDJ't'li.gion, deep, wide-tpreld, aDd t.r-reaC'hing.
Ohio, Oct~ 11, 1836. He joined tbe Northwest et"tly pray that the Lord will be ..,-itb \18 in pat
"For 'III the rain cometh down and tbe mow l.diaDa ('ootf'l'ftk'e in 1859. He ..., elected bishop plwr.
from ........ ad l'eturneth Dot thithtr, but WI. of the MetiaodiRt Epi..opal Churdt in the J~ar
tetetb the earth lad maketlt it bring forth and 1888. Durin, the tiIPf that he CX'('opitd Ulia ofticE>
_&NIH I'OSnoND.
bud, that.. i t . , Ii.e teed to the IiIOwer aDd he preliW It &mlual COIlfere~ in many plart... Tbe opeai. . 01 tb. Meridian Kale and PeiJrt'sd to the eatC'r; flO fIohall my word be that go«>th in th~ United States, in I<;uroJl('. Houth Anwri(·ll. male Colleg.... wm be OctobN ~. ill!~h~d of &'1>_
forth out or my mouth. it shall Dot return unto Mexico, (~hiDa., J8Ip8n and Korea.
temoor 00, a. formE'rly announeoo.
a• J
me \'oid; but it .hall accomplish that which I
I ant ." BilhO)> J 0Y('e when he .,08 {Wt(lr
pleaee, and it iball p1'<I6per in the t.hing Wh(loN_ of Trinity M. E. Ohurch in Cincinnati, Ohio.
JU.". K A. Fugt"nlOn will hold 1& m~tin, ~o,.
to I IIIJd it."-lMWL &B :10, 11.
He wa. at the IeIlith of a tnftgJlifioont physiaal. 84>pt. 2fi to Oct 4, at Co.alburg. AIll.
& 1QIUl
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tution ~bea. ~eir eltdion me~t the imposition
and thelT acquiescence the reception of a trust. A
trust i, a vital, eac:red, important .trair which ap,_ t 0 conRClence
.
d actiVl
" ty, IeIf-dpP<'ft..
an d.lIJ':man.

nial, fidelity and every attention requisile for a
faithful discharge ot the reepol18ibili ties ()f the
God has ~nes about all life which in their can tell of it, nnd about it, but never lell it. We trutfteNbip.
Asbury'. tru~teee meet these conditionB. They
n!ltllre ar~ int'Ommunicable a»ftl't from living the sing of it, we preach ahout it, and read the worda
lile. it is the ('ommon mi~takc to think some one in the book; yell, read till we thrill and tretnbl~ nave the coll(>ge on their hearts, pray and work
may tt>ll us aud for \l~ to ~upp~ because we are with it:! joy Iud know the half has never ~n tor it, and ~u<1y ib interest. and need.. Their
tllld, we will kno\v. The haH-the big~rJ better told. The world IWIlTS our words, listena to our 6ddity inspires the community with. like .Virit
hlll£-('an nt'H'r be told. Our sl('reotyped expretl'- Mngs, N'a<11l our bookll, yet knows not ctthe joyful and you find in conse<tuence .. pride in the insti·
:;ion "it is' better felt than told," it! truer than we SOliDI!." \\' e are mit!lInder~tandoble to tile world tntion and a disposition to help In many way•.
think. When we are RskNl to tell how to obtain wlll'n fl'ligion r(,lIchee the realm of experiencing Already the good women haTe voluntariaty take.o
holint-tls, and how to live it, thl' inquin'r almollt grace. People who druy rongcioua salvlltion are in hand the clcaning up of the club. and mtUic
Illwa~-s on'rlooks this fad and expects \lS to tl,ll witholl,t the 1't!lllm of th~ supernatural. They ha\'e hall. The girls' club hu been bE'autifully cleansed
him this ,'(-'ry "cannot be told" part of the story. h~ltrd of Uod, hut not hrard Him. Even tile Bible and tlu'y are now pr~paring to put up CUTtains and
'fh~r~ ill tlllit abont fne "how to obtain it;' antI is se('on(l-hand information until the soul per- Dewly paper the rooms. Tne ground. are t.o be
the "how to r~t:rin it" which can only be Known i'Cmaily Jlleet~ a I)\'r:;oual God in the adjustment. mow~d and d('Ilnoo and the hedge trimmed and
hy pas.:~ing throllgil the "tl'PS Rnd o\'er the rood ,and pl'rtaining to tile sin I!rohlem. Outside of an ex- everything put in order for an orderly, prompt
b~' artuallyhonll'-i'teading in th~ llUld. Donot think peri('nC'(> tla·re is no I!IlllWtion which satisfies the and Wp tTust, and unusually full opening on Sept.
it f1tnmgt', my reader, t.hat I cannot just tell you 1>0111. The 1'l'ason mlli ronstruct theologies and Gth.
"all about it." In all liCe there are boundaries \nite clttcchi:mls, anct Mhnte theories, but t'he conI do trust, Dro. Morrison, you will make it oonheyond which lie the lInnttE'ra.1M_ The fllct i!l, ~('it'n('~ sitK rli!IContcnt oo.'8U8e there is no saUdao- \"enK>nt to be "'jth \11 on that day. I am not going
we bor(lrr the ulluttt'rilhie and tlte incomprehen~i- tion or thE.' moral imperllth-"'R crying in ita corri- to accept any {llcnBe or <leclinntion. W~ allalLexhie on all sid('fl in OUT common liC.-, anll it shoul.1 dor1'l. The ,'oire of God in us is in the "I ought" ped you and will gh'e you a h~rty wE'loome.
not ht> eX{l('<'ted that the highE'r life of the soul railwr tn8Jl in the rt'a~n. The h~att crit'li for
1 will reach Alict'ton camp this afternoon and
('an be a~ (,I\:>ily put into worth as till' life or a r\':,li7~tionl> Rnd will 110t be content ,dth either :.pt'nd a coupl .. of days and then on to YelvingU>n
tr<'f' or a hllttert\~'. Who eVE'r rould (lc~rihe 8 cl\kchif~m" or lov('-l('th're. The SOlll of man C4h for a day or t\\"o. "-hat a varied expcril"Dce one
kill~. or }l\It in words th~ touch of t bahy htmd on nl'\'(')' he ('llIIh'nt until Hod walks in its gnr(lem IlIil haa in su('h con~tant travt.'lling! "-oat exhibitions
('ht'('k or llrow? Wf' ('an tolk a1!out Im'{" and say he cli,l in }<:']('11 or old h\'{ore the fall_ God in the hi? witnefl:'lell of joy and 8Orrow, nobil~ty and ecl"'orlls that t'onhlin til(' hh-a or its nallle, but its ~()1I1 i:4 tht' :'\l\ln or r(!li~illn. Goo in the 80ul fi~hn('~, llOVeTty an<1 wealth! The happiest .nd
lire and lJlii';;' l't'(IIi'l' the poor iluhtcrCnge of the hring':l into it thl' IInutt('rnhle IIml the unex- moat care-free I D1N't are on my travelll. I look at
fli('tionary, The name (or a kips and the kiss it- plaiu:lhk Thill rl'aliziltion the worlcl doea not and them and 80metimee wonder if they hale ever felt
s('lf, have no apparent I\llm(,ll{'~ of meaning or rilnuot know.
the struggle of auv('rllity or ever J'\>ally umler('on>'{'iou~n~i'. 'l'h<' !>alll(, i~ true of f\orrow, and
RII it ~, "the world knoweth us not because it stood what it meant in other&. Again I ~ othert
in.'", Rnd all al!t'n{'it'S whieh touc·h th(' chords of ,1(1('$ not know ilim!' 'rhe only way we can lmow "ho~ very Dlovement and mien betoken live.,
th4> t:Oul.
rood i~ to know Him as a personal Ind~l1er. wnich know nothing but ceueless atruggle with
The contact of the human and the di\-ine is t"n~ Tho~e who ha\'e no indwf'lLing God, have but a ,,'eary burdens. The lad partings here and there,
<'Ommin1!ling of th4> known nnel the unknown. thooretirll1 (hI. .\ thooretil'al religion they mfty the heM form of il loving mother left wel'ping on
HE.'re th{' ~l('m('nt or E'xIJ("rit'nC'e ('omes in bring- hll\'e, alld it may be popular, lor the world can the platform while a. daughter whom lOme rud~
iDJit with it that wide ran~'1' of more certain knowl- untlt'r:,tnnd that whi{-h is not 8Upt!l'natural, and r.eccseity has torn from her ~mbrace takes her
Mgt' that can not rome san' hy aetunl ~lp<'riment. Hlink us daft when we tAlk of eXJlE'riment~1 N'la- ~at in the car and ~truggles in vain to ket>p back
In all (>xperi('nce t>~ists that \\'hich is un-hookAhle. tionol'hir with the Infinite.
the 1I00d of tean which tell the tale of • eorrowfnl
It ('an not ht> writtl'n. I ('an d~('rihc the pen I
h.'1' )Join~, I".
sundering of )0,,1' ties. The emigrants aadd~ nu".
\Hit(> th~(' \\'orc1~ \\,ith, hut that will nM enahle
0
Large ramilies allured IOmetimt'IB from 8UTrOun!1you to uitl'. You mUlIt ~xIWTiment, or you 'Will
NOTES BY THE WAY.
ings atlea'St moderatelycornIor.tabt~ go under peat
np,'(>r wrill'. Words CRnnot teach Y01l, Y(lU must Rev. B. F. Hayne.. President of A.bury Collece. discomtorta to some far off spot pietnl'f'rl by inbe FhoWll 8S wt'll all t01l1, allll nm~t. aFo!lul'('dly put
TIl(' pll::t tllfj'(' WI'I'~S lul\'~ heeu buFty ones with t.ere!:tcd partice as an Eldorado only to be dillaoyour hand to the pen for ~'ollrself. One can never nll". 'l'lw Itlten~" of my eh'<.'tion to the presidency point('(}, Mm(>timee defrau,led and ruin('~, The
know what plowing is in h'8lity until the hand of Ashur), Collge ll·rt me only some six weeks to patit"nce and }ong-tmft'ering of mothc.>rhood impl'l'sblkes hold of ann f(uitlE'S the moving hancll{'s and organize maU('hi, ~'cure my faeuIty, advertise Ule 8('1\ me on traim. Sick, pale, tired, with It half-doztht> Ilt(>Jl!' of the tl'am. One may think it i8 a sim- Sl'hool,can\'a~ for pupils and get the reins in. hand en troublesome children; one of them & sick baby
pIe and ('a~y thing to ritle a \\'ile<>l, hut one only gC'ncrally fOt the O'p<'Ding or tile 16th term on at her breast, having come hunllreds of mile. thu!.
has n('('(} to try to find out that neither ilhlritra- Sept. 6, 190.). I have "i.sited eome eiint camp- willi no one to belp with the children-how 6ftcn
t('(1 catalog nor wordy ~lplan8tion can tc·ll ball meeting~, done volumiDou~ correspondence, about l'uch @C('n('s hue samIened my heart and how often
the crookt>d and hidd('n tTie'k& and way~ th4> wheel compll-tl'd my faculty and have the Inattera very I have ~ught to help by taking the fTetful baby
hAll.
nmdl further advanced and in hand than I could for a while to give the pale, exhausted mother opSimplE' R~ thl'Se things are they ha"c the incon.- ha\"e hop('d to ha\'e by this tim~. I am glad to re- Jlortunity to rl"ilt tOne liuch family I met once
mllnicahle about tilem. The half cannot be told. PlITt the prospects wry bright and hopeful for the whose money had gh'en out and tht"y were to be
Only the expt'riment ]'('veals rinK unwori1able, yet hc~ year in Ashl1ry's ilistory. 'rhe people of put ott the train at night in a Itrange town with ..
nl'('eMary information. It is a secrct belonging "'ihllo~ and vidnity are IItanding by the college out nl0~y or frieniJ~. I w('nt through the train
to e\'ery 8cti"it~-, e\'eD at! Mimplc a thing lIiI 8\ving- "'ith gr('at unanimity and zeal. It is a plcMure t\nel made known the poor woman's plight and
ing an axe or tht" tOllch or a ballY's lips on y()llr to ~l1mc a bnrol'u whl'n 80 many etand ready to made up " PUTIIe to put her through t() her de..
('h(~k.
t.· .. c()\Ir~c )'ou anel l('nd a helping hand in times ot tination.
How f."-Cf't tht!' Ihougilt that theN' ill • place for
I n th~ more dclicilte acljul'tm('nt of lIOn I to !(>Ill, Itrain anll lK~l. 'l'heTe could not be conceivro a
and in tht" more delicate and higher fefint.'ment of board ot tnl~tl'('8 truer to their tl"Ust and roore llR wh~re nisnppointmcnta, poverty, tears and
the BOulA' ('ontaet "'ith the Infinit4! it I!' natural lo~'al and dl.'<'ply int('rt'ett'll in nn iJlMtitut;on than gloom Clln n('v~r come. I am 80 glad I can point
to reckon this !('('Tet bt-roml'S mor~ hidtlcn and toe A!4hnry'. hoard. TIley hl1\'e a cofi!ICience in the t'artb'lI gro",-ing multiiudes of Wetry, unfortunate,
mystery more mystl'rioufl.
mattE'f anit arE" real truRt('e& lIod not merely nom- and ill-Manro euft'~rera to a realm wht're no night
R~ligion ie 8\1}X'rnatural. Il toUOOt!l the inrom- inally luch. I couM n.. ,'er un3entand how reo comM, wherp there is 00 death, .b~re the d~r boy
munieable God. It cannot be put into wor(la. ligiolls m<'n rould It-ave thrir oon8eien~s out ot R .-m not ~o a~tray and break the heart. that 10\'.
Grace cannot be conv~yed by a definition. We fhlnciary potrition like a truatcet;bip Rnd nold a him lK-tt~r thin life itt4eIf, ..hen DO more ~l
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I t .......

Wedneeday, September 6, 1905.
Dlortgago will be foreclosed and man and wife
with a remnant ot a once large and haPPl family
be fOTeed to lca"e the dear old home and ,ard end
well ",'bere everJ Rpot ia &8 aacred u beaven, and
moye into a little hi~d bouile to ,cuOte out N.e few
remaining yoors of lile with poverty and mil"
/OTtune. Thank God there are no mortgages or
graves or tt'au or reve~ or broken hearts or sor·
roW' or ladnees in beaven. Bisilop YcTyeire said
on his dying bed: "If I rt>OOver I 8hall preach
DlOTe on lJ..aven than J have ever done." A. the
deu good man got Dearer to that blessed clime he
lelt more like pointing t>arth'. ,uffering multi·
tudes to the fullness and satisfaction and genuine
plt!8&UTe found alone in itlt society. 000 belp \111
to be re.ady tor that blee..ed world when tJJe 8um.
hlODI! comes.
o
SAM JONES ON THE NSECONP BLESSING."
The following synop!lis of Sam JOO('A' Berman
pre'bchE'<! February 13, 1897, has been sent in with
rll0 requ~t that we republigh it:At Ule }"irri P~b.rterian Church, ~ashvilte,
Hey. Sam P. JonC'8 lll~'achea a sermon of great
power on Fric.lay, Feb. 13th, on PM. 15:2 : «And
l'pt>aketh the truth in his heart." Bro. JolW8 said:
lIA man i8 nt'ver better than his heart. A cle.an
heart is the need ot c\'ery Christian man and wo·
man. This should he tJu~ cry anel plea and the
earnest objf'ct ol e\'cry believing child of God:
Create in me a clean beart, 0 Ood!' Tilllnk God
that this is our PTivilege. Thank God that many
prople srek and obtain it. I don't Cl1re ,,'hat you
call it, whetht'l' tbf' tft>ronil or third or the thOUl'-andUt bl£'SSing, it cleans out and then clt'llDS uppurifies the j~rt, cleans IIp the Hte, and, thank
God, (I() }w·nign sne1 wondrous and I'() Deetled I
,,'Ork of grace can be ~ by men AntI wom{'n.
I welcome it under any name, and have proCound
cont('mpt (or the llpirit which would depreciate the
prople \\'ho POAACi'S it, or the gn'ftt gTRce which ha:s
come to tl~m.
''TOll may tl8y .",h"t you pl{'1U'I(' ahout the holinef\s
people, but I .·ant to say tnis; I have nC1'(>r seen a
hoHn('fiA man that wasn't a ProhibitioDist from his
hat to his heel". I hA\'o ne\"cr !!Cen one who didn't
vote prohil)ilion always lind e,·erywMro. I hue
Dever seen one that didn't fight liquor, card playing, and ('\,C'ry phaj1(l and Corm of worldincss in
tile church. I ha"c ncyer 8('{'n a second blt.'Siling
man or woman that beJie,'ed in or gllVe card par·
ties, indulged in punch slinging, Wl'Dt to the
theatre, or dancing parties, or en~ in or eJlcouraged any pha8e or form of the de"iltry tbat is
cursing the ehurch to-lillY. I have never BeeD &
seoond blessing man or woman tJlat wouldn't pray
anywhere aDd everywhere wben called on, and
wat WR!\n't Teady to st.and up and te~tify for the
Lord wllCn ever opportunity offered. I never 8&W
a second blE"uing person in my lile, man or woman
at the bead of & family, that didn't ~>t down night
aud morning and pray for the children in that
home- and for God', guiding hand in all things
pertaining to their sacred borne l't."Sponsibilities.
"I will tt'll YOlt another thing: I D(,\"(,f MW I
pre-aciler in my life that W8I fighting the holinC!18
crowd that wasn't I dead dog in his pulpit-ean't
bitE'. Yon may watch it. Every little preecher
that you bear figbting the llOlinees people ia • fellow that hasnOt had I revival 9r a convemon in bill
minil!tl'Y in yeers, unl<'R8 be got 8Omt>body else to
hold his 'nef'ting~, Ood jUflt won't honor any luch
• prt>8('hf'r. Yon 11(~V.,r 8('(> a man in tht' ChllT(,h
who nghts the holin('t\1 people but what it you will

-

aearcit down lilt enough )'ou will find Wm wrong
ill his life or rott(.1l ill h~ characier.
"I will tell you another thing: Whenever you
bear one of tlM! sisten ill the ~burcb juse pitching
into thcl'e ~second blet8ing fanatic!," u ahe caU.
th..-m, you may set it down sbe is one of them old
gals that either has 8 punch bo\\'l in her bouse, or
..ne slips acrOll& to her neighbor and just "takes a
lHtl"," or Iea(Js in some fono of worldlinefli.
"Sonlt'tiDlf1l folh lIne said tllat I 'fit' the 8('CODd bl~JlIljng 1lI-'O'Jl1('. I ,nnt to say hpre and DOW,
it ill not true. I Jl(>v('r do 8ny .uch thing. I don't
fig11t °eQl; I jU&t trim them up MmetiJllt'S like I
llo all thp other gang~, and they Deed trimming
jU!ilt likt' th(' balalk'£' oC JOU folktl ~ trimming.
The ~nd hif'Slling pt'Ople are right in heITt;
iIOmc of t;wm arc wrong in the ht"ad. Ther. are
Mack ilh('('p in that flo('k ItA well 88 in your ftoek.
Some fIffilnd hlt'Ming prople, 80 called, huenOt
t-r0t the right itpirit, "Del may be don't live right.
J can ilay tllil'-tluch (otks han'n"t got the second
hl~iling, IlDel iC they (>t('T had it, tilCY ha,'c lost it.
And I ('an RR~' ,thllt some of tllE' crowd Ulat is ('verlal'tingl.v fighting the $I('('Ond bl~sing folk a lUay
blm> hall tlIf' tir~ tJe!l~in~ when the~' oomm('nrM
thp fi~ilt, hut thpy 113l:(' fought until they have
1000t tite fir:1t hJ("",iDg,
"You han' got to h",'(' " ('If'an hf'art iC you have
8 <"if'lln liCt', and (Too o(",iTe~ hoth; and yet some
or ~'Oll worlelly ~Ilnl! in thC' (,llUn,h An' \\"lJining: 'I
jUllt ('sn't Ii,'(' \\ithout ~in; I jll~t il8W to ~in
N'(>~' day; I am ju,;t a poor worm or the dU!4t,
Itnll poor human uatu", jil I'() frail that I jU8t ('.an't
liw without Flin.' Well, nn,,·o ju~ tell me ,,"hat
!'lin is it )'ou an.> t'olll[M'lIf'd to ('olllmit e"('ry (lay?
.lust!lit dO"'n anel write it out on a pia...' of paper
anll look at H, Rnd Btl(.> whi('h or the rommamlrueDl's you hue got to break en'ry day of your
life. "lUlt 8in or sine have you gilt to <'ommit
e"('r," tia,'· of ~'"Our li('? "'lat a lillt'l on ~'our 8a"ior! What a slnnc1er on tIM> atoning blood or
th(' T..amh! For "'hat .. a~ th~ l.amb lI)ain? Why
,1i(1 UK' ('rim!COn tilh' flow (rom tht> ~itle o( Divinf'
JnnO('('nC«' j( it Willi not to d~1lH' n~ from aUlIin?
nit] lie not oom... to MVp fr()tII pin? Wh('ft> 'lin
aboundt"l, (lid not I!ra«' mut'h mor.. ahound? N'o,
broth('r, !l~f"r, thank G()il, it iA r31~ wht'u you
say that ~'ou ]uJ·rt 10 kill ; ~'ou r;in bE>eJlU~ you want
to Ilin. RDCl )"OU infl\llt ),our J..ord and mi"l'1'pre~'nt tht' Ilton£llnpnt .. ht·n you .;.c.>ek to ron'r your
guilt or apologi7R tor ~"otlr 1000e rnr tIOm..thinl! lor.
hidilen by plt"8ding a lleCI'$Sity Cor sin!'
•• I

8
AMONG THE CAMPS.
EBENBZFB, LA.
The y",UOW' lever scare in LouiBiana prevented
• goodly Duml,...r of people from attending the
camp at Eben(>zer UIW year. Tbil i. one of the
prettie.;t ilpoll! in tile beautiful old IItllte of Louis.
iana, and the pcovle .'ho attend are tHRong the
clcfcrel't and 0I0llt hOtlpitable J ever met. Bro..
Morri:4on and 11 ut'kabt-t> pt'f'aclH'd the word with
their u~llal Mlrnf"oltnt.'fIr!, and lIOullJ \fere bles.;ed and
good done. One young man ume a number of
mill'S to attPDd lhe ('amp, and to g..t the bleNing
of E'Dtire l!Iunctifk-ation. God gue him the df-'!4ire
oC hiil heart. Tne mMing clO'l!ed a few days aht'ad
or time. Bro. J. B. JIarrilJ led the ainging.

WACO, TEUS.

No ,,'Iwre arf' too ('rowils 80 large ail at dear old
Wa('O, and tbill Yf'ar was no eXCf'ption to the rule;
in (ad, the ait('nflance on the Sabbath was the
[.!T('lttf':'t I ever filaw on the~ grounds. Bra. llorrillOn '1"8~ tht' prt·acher in ('harge, with Bro. J. Y.
Harris "ntl . 'ift> to lpad the singing. Si~te-r Harris pN'8dwd a n"mtlt'r of times. There Willi Dot a
dry lMTice, aDd the ppirit of God Wli pr~nt to
~il\'e and ~R{·tjf.". 1'hi. meeting wu a IUOCt'S§.
For rrowdl'l, finan('f', and vidor), at the altar, Uli!
('amp h:ll ~'are'('ly an ('qual. Brae. GaB....away,
lforri~,
rpchuf(,h, Hpell, ThreadgiIJ, Avt'rill,
lfoor..., and a numhtT or other brethren . "ere there
to twlp pm-n th(' hilt tit', nn~. Appt>1l ancl I.in,"me \\"E'N> ahundllnt in lahoJ':l,
Thi,: nil my F1ixth year at \\'11('0, What a clever
JW'lIple! lIow I )m"e them all! A nnmbt-r of th(>m
lunp ~one owr on the other ~ide siD«' last camp.
Grandma ~nC'acl, cWaT Bro, Lowry, Si~t('r Dam~r
on, Bro, Hookt'r, Bro, Hoo(liI, and otlwrs .'hose
nallle'" nil" ~(·81'" 11K'. ""t'nt aW8Y to Ih ... with J~
I>U"o and will II(' waitill~ for U!l, Goll blf'll\8 tht'ir
,"pmory.
ORn:S"U.LF., TEus~

I Wll" on I," prh ilc',I!M til be at thi~ ('amp thteE'
thpy Wl'r(' de)i~1Jt(ul (Ia,''I, I found 8
"''''tlf·t homf> at Rm, Anll ~i!lt.. r Rud Robiw:wm .~.
""It'Tt' .'flU art' trt'iltt-d taO h~pitaLly tbat words
rail .\'011, Bm, an.! ~illt('r lfcOmnt'U, let me rat
at t1ll'ir .....1l-1iulf'n bible. 8~ dill Rro::. 1IamM'w",
Airhart, lind H IIc-k"J,t,\·. 1'1)(' n}4.~ting ~tartM
".t'll. R1'1I. F('r1!l'~n WII!' pN>8chin,S( .. itb hi. U~ll111 (Ol'l,(', and poopl,...('n.> finrlin~ Ood. Thf' .urk
mO\~ ioi1(,llc1ily on in TrUll.
11<l.'"~. IllIt

BoSSIE, ILL

This " "118 011(' oC tht"' m~t SlICCt'N.lul c3mpll I
att('nc1(,() thiJil snmmt'r, 11w propJe came in l:tl'gt>
Il(>ar HnulJ: As &-<:1"('iary of thE' Y. M. II. I., num~Tl'I, and th('ft> ..as oot a S('n"ice but that
I ,,'aR i~tTUdt.>t1 to ~nd (ollowing for llUb1ieatioll : ~flJlIe one WIIIl bt.",,~>d, Tbt> rommittt"e tolci mt>
At the annual Ulet>ting of tll .... Young :U l'u·, tli3t this Dll'etin~ .-as the bt~t e"n' held at Bonnif'.
1
Holin('jl!l I.caguf', at New Albany, Ind,. after pray· 1 t'Opl(.' g<Yt rdi~on in the good old-fal'iihont'd
er, t(,B'ftl And d('liberation, Frank A, Doty, former '\'Il~', aut.! shoutt'd and pnli~ God "'ith !!hining
PrE':'liclt·nt, ",as f'xpellt'd for immoral conduct, t~ r~U'l'to;, Brl~. llorri ..Hn and 1I3rot.'y Wl're the
pn'''''llf'r'', .l'IiIi~tt-d by bn>thn'R ,,'bo ~ame in. nrll.
whit'it h(> finally ronCefli!ed.
Ihmt'," was not w('Il. and prE'8Cl)('d only a fl'.
('n.AnI.E8 B. KOLB, s.c'C. Y. M. U . J...
tinw~, ~i'"t('r Smith, of GrP('Ilvillt'. Ill., broug'lt
tht' mc~~ a numbc>" of tiUlf'8, (,tOd greetl,v uiled
SPOTTSVILLE. KY.
Bro. lforriMn in preaching. Sistn Flora PhiUiJ>f'.
.'ourth holine!1R C'ncRmpJll('nt i!ll to be hc'ld at a (IIw('('t 8jn~r Ind an nC'.!llent lHtler, bad charg.o
th(' u~ual t'amp $tronnd-Rankin's Onwt", Pib,'1'\ of Ule musi(.', and we know of none beotter. Bros.
r""nding, bdJlk~ of Grt.'f'n Rh'('1', ten mil~ past of }film. }(('('ulloUllh, Thurmond, HII)U, and othi-fA
Ht'oo£'rtlOn, Ky., n.,ar SpoU"ville; fft!y or .('('('Ill "'l're <'8mt'!tt in their labors, and God ~d titem.
by .teamboat or f. H. & St. II. R. R.o ~l'mh«'r fiTO. T. J. RollwtU had charge of the dining han.
9, 1905. lIany ftOtt'd pf('at'h('~ are (>xpe<'ted to be He 1l8"~ \l~ good, wbolC'some fll~, and th'att'd u,
p~nl For parti('ulafS 8("C Lar~ Rill, or write ."t'JI. ThE' Ronnip ~ple rray, ,iult', lIlt) .bout as
t(l the 8t'('N>tu,r,
RI'~V, JonN If. AfI"n.
fe ... 1 hav~ eTt'r hfBrd. ThC'ir D\1m~r now itt
117 Firth ~t1'H't, Bendt-non, Ky.
greatly incn'8~.
THOR. B. TALBOT,
EXPELLED.
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POLKVILLE, MISS.
through Him that loved you and gave HimBelf
I have clOfled a glorious meeting at Polkville,
for you that He might redeem you from all iniquity and purify unto H~mselt a peetdiar people Mi!1S. The dear Lord gave us a great victory.
,,,,.alous of good works.
This is a new camp. There was great opposit.ion
to the gMpcl of full salvation. Satan wu
o
there
preaching bis waler god, hut more than
ALICETON. KY.
fifty lOWS were ~vcd of sanctified.
Ti.&.: gre&i. .~!i{1.f>ton holinesa camp-meeting beAfter closing ou'\" IDt.-eting WQ round we could
gan ita sixth annual encamplrM!nt .~" A!icct<\1t j not go to Catchings our next appointment. We
a small railroad station a'oout one and one--fourtb
bought our ticket for Durant, :Mi•. , hoping to
mil£'8 East ()( M>re, July 28th, and closed Aug. reach home hut we failed and had to return to
7th.
the stB"tion ,,'here we started. &> we went home
Thls encampment i8 conceded to be one among througb the ~ountr~'. Our next meeting is Yazoo
the greatest it not the greatest ever had at this City. We will try to reach itJ as we got home;
place, despite all kinds. of worldly &1lluaemente it'll only !orty-eight mil()8. Yours to fight ain,
which the devil had situated near tile acene of
J. N. WUlTEHEAD.
encampment. '{'here was a glorious meeting and
o
BRUNOT, MO.
God wu on the ground and with Hil mighty
po""er lIe ht>ld the dt>vil in suspense and came out
The camp meeting will begin Thursday Sepvictorious, 88 He alwe.ys does when there are & leVI tember 21 and end Monday, October 2, 1905, at
the ford on Big Creek hllle 'W6y between Brunot
to do His executing,
The 8e"iC('8 'Were conducted by Rev. J. L. and DeIlArc. There "'ill be oonvcyanC6 from
)[ocrill and Mi~s Luey Mahan, and two more Dt.'8Arc to ramp grounc.l.s. This camp is for God's
t'miD('nt preachers and diviDe planners could not children of f!:\,t.'ry name, and for III who have a
have been found, Cor Bro. MornU is an excellent desire to turn frolD darknet18 to light, and from
Satan unto God. A special inpreacher and p1'f.'8()hed from a biblical standpoint, the powef8
and SilStt.1' lIahan is not only an excellent pteacbt"l' "italion is ext('nued to hungry lOu}a. Tenta for
but an extraordinalry WOlllan, and the Spirit of campers, and ltruIg outfit for campiJlg uolesl
you desire to talke Dleals at lunl'h stand.
the Lard is continually with he'!'.
1~e association 1188 recently built a new taberWorkers oogaged-Johu Paul,
Louisville,
naclc and bllB maile various improvements in Ky., J. R Mt:Briut.!
Grrenville, Texas, and
a. g"nc1'll1 way at a oonsid~rable cost, but, 8& He M. W. Burgcs!! of Tyler, Tel-ail.
alw:.l)'s docs, the Lord provided and they are out
For information A.ddPe!'8 Dr. A. O'Bannon,
of d('bt, and the financial power O'f the 8B11OCiatiQn Brullot, Mo.
is about as slrong 8S it ne('(}s to be.
CJ
1 n the hu~t buttin('S!J meeting the following
TO HOLINESS PEOPLE.
offlt.'t'rs w('Ore dected; J. C. Johnson, Pres.; Frank
A~hury C-ol1f'gc is the 0111y holines~ eollcge in
I.A'nniE', Yice-P~~; B. C. Roberil;nn, Sec.
the world, (so tar a8, we can find), where the
During the latter part of the meetillig Rev.B. A. ~hool is located in a perfectly healthful environC-unditI of !o{aDns\·ille. Ky., arrh'ed upon tho ment, entirely free from malaria and infectious
sCt'ne of action and helped the mighty OOfit to (litleR@(.'R, and where yellow lever nenT has and
wield t·he two-f"d~ sword of the Lord of Isreal. never ran lh"e: Hence we get studenta from over
Although Bro. Cundiff is ~venty-tlix yean of 20 Rtatcs nnd thr<>e countries.
age he is a good preacher and p1'eQChoo the <ledWrite lor ratalogu(, to B: F. HAYNES, Pres.
icatory sermon of the n4'W tabernacle.
WilmOTt:', Ky.

We read in the third chaptPf of the General
Epistle of John and in the fifth and eignth vern
two '"t'1'Y striking J'("marks. In the fi..rth verse we
n>ad, "And ye know that he wa~ Dlanifested to
take away our ~in8 and in him is no sin." He
W08 to take away our sins Rnd in him is no sin.
And in the eighth ,"erse we rl"Sd, "He tha.t committt'th sin is of the devil, lor the devil sinneth
from the beginning. For this purpose the Son of
('-.00 was manifested tllat he might d('Stroy the
works of the devil," The point I want the read(Yf
to notiff is .th~ two manift'Stations
the Son
of GOO. T'ne first one is to take away our sins
and the second one is to dl'~roy the works of the
devil. Thl' T('8(J('r will noti<'e that our l'in& and
the works of the dt>,"il are not the ~nne thing.
Our sins are our sins and thE' worh of the devil of
("ourse is his works.
Now,the facts aTe jUi'-t flimply this; ",hl'n a (X'nit~nt sinner is paTdoned 'We know that J('1;U8 Christ
is manifested to tbat pariJoned sinneT to take
away his f.ins, and we also know tnat ,,"hen a be-lie,"('r is wholly sanctififfi that J<'EIUS Christ is
mllnife;:,ted to that believer as It AAnctifier, and
tht.'Se hm manift'~t:ltions art> not th~ same at all.
In the first mnnif~t.ntion J('SUE;o comes as a loving
Ra\"iollf to take away the guilt &nd condcmnati~
out" of OUl! hc-arb; and lin'l'I; but how well do
wu know that the ('arnn! mind or the old man, or
the oM Adam, or tile roolil of bittern{'~, (Yf in
otht>r words th~ works of the devil, still remain
in the heart of the jm;tified, and we know that after we have had a ilky-blue conversion, we'Dt.'e<i
the second ma.nifestation of tht' Son of God to dt.....
stroy the worb of the devil, 8nd to deanse our
hearts from inbred !lin ,,"'iliC'h ewry belieyCT knows
is Rtill in the liCe of the un;;;anctified belil'ver. If
we only n€e(led one work of grace done in our
CLAUDE lhNOR"
hearts there would be no u~ but in one manifestao
tion of J('Sut! Chriiri:; but well do we remember
o
SENTINEL, O. T,
that after we had gone down in the straw or sawBONAIR, IOWA.
Df'a.r HERALD: We are in a good lll(.'eting here.
clust and repented of OUT lIins and rerei \w the
The
Holy GllOflt is 00 the people sod soulg art'
.dtne-ss from ht'a,"en that our sins were all blotted
The Harvest Bome C8lllP of Martinsville, Ind.,
findill4l
.TNIUI>
e\'(>ry I:l('n'i('(' alll\~t and greater
out and our name-i' writtMl in hf'8wn that we did closed Aug. 20, and it was a great meeting. In
thillg'A
are
I'xpt'<'tE'd
this week. Pray much f()r U1'.
oot run It)ng till a dllrk trouhlesome thing got up mnny resprets the dear Lord was with the people.
into our ncarts and cal~ us a gn.'llt d'-'8.1 of trou- There were a nUIllOOr ()f soula reclaimed, conver- We will do ollr best for thE' HERALD we love FlO
J. B. lIcBUIDE.
hIe and un~t And diSMtisbdion. We needed ted and sanctified. The camp was well located dt'srly. YOllJ1l, and His.
the 8(>COnd mani((\Station of Jesus Christ to re- about on~h8lf mile from the city iD a large grove - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - move the trouhle and gh-e us the Tt.'8t that remains of fine tl't't":l, alRO the best viatlT I ever drank.
for the cbildren of God, that is spoken of @() 'beau- There were about one Dundl'(>(l and fifty tents on
titully in the Epil'tle to the H~brews. The very the ground an.l one llundT*'d workel'll, E'vangelirup
same thing Paul called the second rest in He. pastOni and mjl*li()naril"S.
The m~B (Uld miuion day.
brews, St. John calla the second maniftostation of
JC6U8 ("mist to destroy the works of the de,il. So
There were I think five from the foreign fields
AI The Re.ult of Readlo,
then, reader, if J('@U8 bath not been manifested to and tJ1TOO (ft four who expected to go this year.
ONE BOOK.
)~u the @('Cona time 118 your 88nctifier, you know
Mi~ionary da.y was a great day. We had WAcs
b Ol1e comlDunlt)' eleve~ lOula were brourht
nothing of the second rest that remains for the from each mi!l6ioDaTY and they We'!'C IOUl...stirring.
Into the experience of fun ..tvatlon by the
people of Goo, and why should you delay when the We a8 holinCSA people of me E!Outh ought to stir
feadlnr of
flame loving, gentle, tenO('T JtWI that 11"88 maJl- ourRt.'h"E't\ on the mission work. There it our dpar
'~r£ .KETCHES AND .ERMO...••
il~ted to take I\\'ay YOUl. ~in8 is now ready to be BrO!'. Edwards and Sarmast,. Tht'f!e Brethren
-BYmanileAted as your sanctifier and he will delrtroy need our support: send in your little mite nnd the
B.
C.
MOBlU8OK.
I'.dltor of tbe IluAt.D.
t1H! ,,"orks of fne dt'vil in your heart and you will Lord will blCNI your lIOu1.
be free from your own pintt snd all'O free from the
The camp-nweting at this pllH'e ill starting ott
Thla book baa been put lDto the courte of
devotional readlnc bT'tbe RenTal OomlDlMlo.
works of the (levil in your heart, and if you 1\d11 w('l1: urge crowds, good inlc1'('Rt, and conviction
of the Methodlet JCplecopal Church. lend for
walk by fait.h in JE'Sua Christ you need never be is on the poople. The altaT has bP.t'n full of
a copy of tllla book. Your boy, wUl nut It.
troubled Ag'8in in your beart by ~in 81 an ict C1t eal'llf'ftt ~k~ from the vpry lint BPrvioo Rnd
Order frOID tbe Pentecoatal Pult. 00.,
lin a, •• late or principle. The two Jn6nir('8ta- many getting vietory. M{)1'e lAter. Yours utuler
LoulavlUe, 1tJ'. Price DO cent.,
tiOJl& will make yon mo~ than .. conqneror the hlood.
J. B. KENDA.LL.
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Eleven Souls
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Itev. Joha Paul,

1. Doel the Bible tooch ",at

ther~

Th;' 'P;;;;;~t~i"P;bii~hi~~"ii;;; •...
'M

"M

and Tabernacle.

To m, ~uiU /0.,.
G~ oj (Jod. aM from tDhic" injf~ are to go
lortlt. In~ .precedlng Scriptural I1oli"". (11IWfIg all 1'N'ple,
regardlc." 0/ no/ional;ty (JJ' creed.

i, an intw-

nmliaie ,tate and plCbC6 fL'hcre all who dill go
aft'ail a ji,ud judgment'

,

...

to

The Bible teachee tha.t there i. a place of bliss
for the righteous and a ploc'e of torment for the
wicked, to which their immortallfOuls are 8Ssigtted
at death. We cannot say that we are warranted in
calling it all inilmncdinte place; for, altoough all
lOuIs mu~t be lummoned to the general judgment,
being re-united with their resurrected bodice, we
art! oot wlll'1'anted in saying that there will be any
chJnge in the location of their abode. \Ve may
only infer thnt there will be a change in the conrJitiol18 of their habitation8 a,(k-r the resutTeCtion
of the body. Taking the word IItate to mean only
a l'onrl ition , we mn,v ..ay that tht>rc is an inwrm("
diate stale; for there i8 an intermediate condition, '\\'hl'rein tht." IIOlll "lIio('II in ita diiK'mbodied
Atate.
2. When fL'ilI the u:ich'd arld MghtfQIU be 1I~p

To be under manllgement and oontro1 of Board of Directon of the Pente..
0081.&1 Publishing Company. Pot IOlltething into this to abide wheu you are
gone, tbat the gf'nerationl to come may fAel the flfeet of our effort8 to promote
holine,". The property being dedicated to God'. kingdom. will be liable for
no debt of the Pentecoatal Publishing Company or of an,. individual. Let nl
buten tbe work. Your .ubscription may be either all casb or on installmeuts,
Help with prayera And funds.
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800d ill yoar ",boot'ptiun sow.
araled: at ih~ bttginnitlg, Of' during the Judgment'
They are already 8f'pnrated, in tIle mind of .......................................... ++++++++ •
God; and they that haTe pn8lled frOID this world
CASEYVILLE, KY.
cover the earth. Let ua 10\'e one another with.
now have a great gulf fixed between them. As
Dear HtJlA.LD: We hlld a graciolls victory at pure hrort fl!nently. Urop all suspicion, envy,
to the litl'ral Ilrran:?l'll1t'nt of the mall-scs at thp
jud~nll'nt. no rl()uht th,'Y "'ill app(\.ar pretty 1'"1'11 A('tion, Ky. The Lebanon district camp-Ult.'eting evil-spooking, and pray earnestly for alt our
dividt'tl whl'n the jud#!l11mt i" tl('t. The hillions was foundt·d by Ht"". E. R. Bennett about. fh'e echools, papt.."I'l', CQmt>ntiO'n~, camp-met'tings, and
who atrenlly know tll('ir etRrnal dl'"tiny y;i1l oomt! years 8b"O. It hllll bt'("U the pur~ of the camp- other D1eaI18 of spreading the truth. Let us be
up from different din"Ctionp., The mioorit,. of a meeting l.."ommittee to Cfmdul!t the ecrvicee along one and pro,'c filat Jrsua' prayer haa been anbillion or two "h'O ma~' be living on etJ.rth at ti18t the line or holint!'SS unto t~le wrd as a second tOwered. Be 8ure and ahstain from all appearance
time will t'vit1ent1~' he flf"parated !luring the judg. work of grace, but that SOll1M\'hat d('pt'ndil on wbo of e\'il. Keep yoursel\'t~8 unspotted from the
llletlt. ){ att. 25 :32.
it; p!Urtor 01 th(' llannti\"i1le f'iTcuit as the camp world. Let us be prudent and dii!Cn'et with the
3. If at dmllt the ,('id·I'd flO to hl'll und tl,l! J!round is locateu on liu)t ("ircuit. Xo trouhlt.' to orposite ~x and not. let any sh.·kly i1Cntimentalti;m
,.ighft'()fl~ 10 1"41/·'''. fl'hat tl~e is there of a ;udg- dt:'Cil)e how it would be conducted this year sa Rev. bl'tra)' us into any unSM'mly words 01' actions,
mMt, See Kay Det, Ke,..tt.cl·y.
R. A. Cuntliff is pw;wr and everyone that knows Well, halleluiah! We BTl" 63¥ed and sanctified,
First, we wHJ. sa)" if we ('nnllnt lWt! a use for it, him nlways knOWA hi!> IMll\itiO'n 011 the subject. We looking for the comin~ of the King. YOUl'8 in
faith 8ppro\'f'e it RiO prop4'r nnll nl'(.'I..~lIr~.. Iwcautllf' had to lea"e t~rly FriclllY mQrning in ord('r to .Jl'Sllll,
U. E. RAMSEY AND WIPE.
inspiration t.·at.'hes that tht'f't) i.;, to' lit' a Ilt'ncl'I1I l't'aCil UiV1ey, Tenn., on time. rp to the time we
0
HAMPTON, KY.
judglnent. A(·tf! 17:31. II. ('or, 0:10, Jude.6. len there had oc't"n ~twl't"n firty and &lidy ('011llifis Bt'rtie ('row did 80me good preaching and
Rev. 20:12-15, etc. In vit>w of Aflam's fall. and vertt>(J or I18Jlctified whtlll~'. ThE' pt'Ol'le Wt.'1'C ex.
lIinging, aL..o guod .·ork at the altar. She does good
of tile awtul havoc that hnlt bt'('n W'orkPd h.v the ~ingly kind to us.
We )'('IChed Williams ,"1l1111l-gl'QUntl near Ripley work at the or~~lD. pulpit. altar, in the coDgreg....
b<lsts of darkn~R for lh(~ thollz;ands of yelll'S,
it is re8POlltlhle that Ood II)IOUltl appoint a time in early Saturday lOO1'ning; found brother and sister tion, ~'herev(>r Me is ne.!ded.
lIi~ Luna B. AndenoD, (>f Fruitland. Mo., 1I'I.i
which to ~t the nni\'ertoe in orut'r, empha... izc Hi" Yat('£l in chlJr~, as the o1h.-r mini~t~ failed to
witil UR at Graham\"ille and Hampton, Ky. She
disRPI'To\'al or "in. permulll'utly ~-ttlp all un- rome,
We opt.'IIt-lId the battle in J ~Ut" DtllnEl and God pn'aches ,,'ell, @ling's well, plays the organ, works
settled thin~. alld introdul't· Q llt'W Orcltlr,
through~ut. Tllt.· Autlwr of rl-'al'lOll mutrt aod I'\l@S !lIlW the 'idory in salvation and @3nctifil'8ti-on .. ell in the oongrt"lnltion. She is In all-round
HimtK"lf to His rear.Olling rrt'aturt"!\. This man of forty or fifty tIOulil.. Brother Jone6. tne pa8tor, fine worker. She leCt for the training school at
mUM bP ba.nii'iu?d to bt'll fon-vpr. Khall not God titood by the lll('\'ting. ~". G. n. Hammond St. Louis, 110.., wheM she will finish her deaoooe6ll
vindicate lHnlAt·lf }x'foro a uni,,('~al j\l~' h,\' and wi re or lIalden, 1I()., wt'n' y;itil ns the latter roune.
showing at lull It'TI~th tI\I' f('~I.·~.. np. for this IlUlU'8 plart of the ml'l·ting and rPooere-l valuahle lAAitotBro. W. E. f'harll'1l led the lDusic nll at Ora..
flentcnc('? Thll! man ('nlt'n; inlo life (Ott-mal. II': aOl't', :-;it.h-rs Hutchf'NIOn and ('J1lroupr. hro 1'\.... ham\"ille anll Hampton. lIe makes fTienda ,..h..rit not propPf that Goo shall vindicate HilU~·H turned holilX'FIl mil'@ionari<'S frorn ('l1b'l~ Wf'rP e-,"er 'he~. He .. ill be- with us at Hurrican~
for admitting into h(>8\"en a man wIll') "t one timE" with us and ht'ld one \"et'y int.en.'to-ting and hplpful l·amp-mN'ting. Bro. l(' F. Denton was with U8
merit('(} riCTnal damnation? ~('mlons ma~' bt' ~f\ il'e.
but was not well. We hope he is better.
p~hed and books writt~n upon the jllilgment.
We are here rt'l!oting up a few da~'f! before ~
Hampton cam~~ting lI'as atam-d by the Rt>T.
but a depth of phil080phy and a brt'adth of im- turning to the miMioD work in EnDl'ville, Ind. J. W. Bi~am. ltul'h 0ppoilition de\'eloPf"tl
We aTe expl'ding Bro. Bud RohiOflOD and .pinst the ,,'ork: Rev. E. Y. Gibbons preached
portalK'e belong to it .....nieh Wt» !lhllll not c.'OmpT'4'hend until w(' go hE'llC'e.
Will Huff to hold a meeting in the mi.;tlion hall ho~in~. The me>t'tin~ have ~ ron on the
in Evan.s"ille ~ov, 23 to D«-. 3. W~ hope all the holin~ line. Tno the battle has ~ hard, every
----------~~--------BRO. HOPPER'S MEETING POSTPONED.
~ear brings victory. This year hall ~ one of the
readef8 "ill pray God to give U8 ~ot victory.
We expert to be in the l... mp-m~tin.g work ~t all-round ~ings evl'1' bt'ld at Hamptoo;
The meeting whicn Bro. W. W. U<lPP(,f \\"&8 to
conduct in the Pentecostal Ta.bml'aele at l<>\li~ again next Summer. Any camp-mt'(>ting ('Om- lome clesr IIlnctiflcationa, .I{I() ron1'ersiona, ,Iso
ville, ~ginnlog Oet. lilt, if poIrtponed nntil Octo- mittee wanting our eerviOE'B will please ~Ic th.. reclamationll. ReT. J. O. SmithfOD. P. C., wu
ber 27th. Let the !'MoE'r iw'ar in mind that tht lJord about it, in eeme.at pra~·er. Ilnd if He ll.'ads with u~; did good preaching Ind work iD the
1lM'eting ~gins on O('tolw-r 21th. and prn~' ~mt't!lt.. you, nite \1J 10 we can Dlake our dates. B~~1"D m~tin~, We IU loye Rr~. SmithsoD.
~nd tistren, holine. unto tll~ Lord i. de8tioed to
1. J. SlIITR.
ly for In ~\ltpo\1rinlf of OM's Spirit,

....................

•

THE P£NT£COSTAL JIEItALD•
claimed, aDd bypocrits con.feseed their unfaithfulness to God, and were lett "jili a real heaven..
born, rock·bottom case of salvation. Glory to
hi" name. One woman WIUI gloriously saved, Banetifiea, and healed. Such a meeting W88 never be.
fore witnessed in our community.
lfill8 Pl'arl Bua;by, our oT~allist, of Irvine, Itood
laithflllly by the work and al!\() rendered lOme
btoa.utilul anu touching guitllt 6010l!, which were
Yours f(tf Christ,
at itHkoed helpful.

SHILOH, KY.

Ul'l'l.'Dtly we conducted a ~it's ot servk~s
HARRY PEIlKISII.
Shiloh on Clay City chargt'. Bro. Z. O. Avery
, III
Jill the V"'8rhing. 'fllk! num of God W88 used in
CARUTHERSVILLE, MO.
tile cOn\'iction lind comer:,ion of I!inncrs, the rec'1!uuat ion or biwk:oliucrs, 8Jld the sanctification of
'l~le Lord llas bt'l'n doing some of hi8 grl'atest
hdie\'cr". Hi' ~howed himself at home in revival- work here fur the last fifh.'l'n d8y~. We ha.vc bad
ilttic work aud by his eal1lCSt prayers, pungent a "'0 n<l (.1' f\l 1 revival. The meeting 'Was under
preaching. and lovable spirit Jllade a Inilting im- tht' a\l~pit-(og of tlle 11. E. Church, South, O. T.
pl'l'Nlion upon our prople.
.T. O. CRAWFORD.
Ro;.rer~, p8i'tor. }'ree an,.] lull salvation, entire
•• •
SIInclifil~tioJ), or the blt~~ing or pt'rfl..·t )O\'C, W8B
SPRINGFIELD, VA.
fully and ably pn'8chE'd by n~\·. W. r. SwoIK',
The m(,f'tin~ here, held in the ~J. K rhurch, t'vongl>liRt.
C'onclurted b~' Rev. Stanle~' .Tours and pnst01.' Rev.
Caruthen.viIle is & plal'e or about 3,500 inhabiII .•\. Wil~lI. dO:-4·d AUg'u:'t ht with victory on tlluts; illlS nine churchell, t;ix Mloolltl; but in the
the Lord'" SiUl'. NlIllC t('n or fiftet'n were either ral'e or 1111 thE' dt'yil\~ ill~tit\lti()D" the Inrd got in
l'1lllwrtl'd, l't'c.'1Ili111l'd or :08ndified. Brother Jones Hi~ work to good 8n'l1 ~1'('l\t rfft'.Ct. There were
is u .\·tnll1~ man nnt ~·ct out or collrge. He hall about lorty p<'nitents at tht! tt!tar last night when
rllml'~t1~· \>toc·u rl'l~\l'hing Chri.... t and a full sa1\'8- we cl~t<d.
tion from 1111 :-:in anu ~i~; he is an earD€:'!t worker
About "ixt)'-fi,'c l'Oll\'('l'ltionll, k''frrnl t('Stified to
with Chrit.t for the upbuilding of the kingdom of the bl<'l'l'ing of pt'r(ect l()\,('. Itnd a gooIlly number
our L()rd.
WE're reclaillwd from a b'lcktlliddcn state. Bro.
It WII!' a hllrcl-(ougllt battle, but I am sure that ROlJers will TtlD the HW('t iug otl in<leflnite)~·.
YO\11'8 in the s{'M'ite of :;ong, W. L. Bl1kKEI.
there "'a .. wInk dOlle that willla..c;t till Jesus eomes.
1 ••
You~ in C'hrillt,
RAY BEYLOR.
• 1 I

A NOTICE.

LEGGETT, TEXAS.

Our llI{'din~ hall do~d at Timmons' Chapel
(lA.'!!gett }'. 0.) Wc had a good m<'etin~, ahoot
twenty-two pror('~.. ions in all, and four additions
to the ~1. E. Chun·h. E\'an~eliz;t T. J. O'Neal, of
Hu,..k, Trxllt', did t.he pr('achin~. He hall pro\'ed
~'qllal to tIlt' o('ca,~ion I1n(l~r nll ('ir(·ulllsblDC('tI.. Our
}It.oplc all low' him 11 ere.
W(' were to h('~in at Oakdalt·, Wednesday, the
2:lrd, bllt man.,' are ~i('k, and unless the weather
dl'arti 11£1. WE' ('aullut ha\'e much success.
Prof. Hllnlt>tt Terrell could ollly be witil us a
few da."lI. hut "'c look (or him to be with us in
the c'fllllin~ 11\l~·tillg.;. lray God bl~ Ule HERALJ).

J.

YO\lr,:~

WALTER XIEU••

• • I

LINGLEVILLE, TEXAS.

nl'ar Bro. )rorri~on: I want til Foay to my
frit'nd .. through your pllpt·r, that my trip throug·o
Egypt, Palt'l'tinc, Italy. Switzf'rlan<1, France, England, G<>rmany, Scotland, and Ireland, though 1.boriouf'. 1\'1\$ a m()/;t delightful one. I feel sure I
~hall be able to usc it to the glory of God and the
sal"ation or mm. I want to lIay aljl() that &
I\umber or the i\tuden~ Ilnd exstuden16 of Atthur,Y
~nt Ole a donation to aid me in taking this trip,
aDd lor which I thank thrm most hmrtily. I wil!
not be in echool work thill yeaT; but expect to
(1st) take some murh n(>i'(]~ r~t, (2011) to do
MOle reading and writing on linell that I han' long
wantPd to study, (3m) to do !lOme (lv""~it4tic
work. I want to thank my (ri~nds for following
me .-ith their prayen; through this summer's
travel. I felt the POW"f or titem in ",cry country
that I visited. :My eXIXTicD(oe in the sweet, deep
things of God was nevcr better, and my longing
for the world's complcte redemption was never 80
great. Everywh('r~, I have b(>t>n remindt'd of the
statement of our Lord, "Thc hanm&t truly itt plentioU8 but the labor6S are f(Ow." 0 for a 8f't..'Ond
of Acts revival, and for I part in it.
J. W. HVOllES.

111ic; hlltS been the grellt~t "ictnr~' of HI05 so far
"'ilh Uil hoy~. 1'he mel,tillg bc'~lln Aug. 4: and rao
te'l} lIllY"', Tl",y had pra)'cd Jxoeore we got there
811t1 or {'Ollr~ litis nuule th~ work go finl'. SumlJC'rs I!ot to Hod . Thl~ p,'Oplc are Dot aernid to
1'1'.1.", l"huut. ,.,injl and t«'l"tir.,·. Tlle 1Jinll'11.'\'illc
('amp i:- onl~' thrN' yf'at'l\ olrl, but it it! gt'OwinA'
fa!lt and ll'ltt'hprin~ rlpiritual I'trength. Thf'y called
us (or tht.' 1!I06 t'Illll)}, this JIlltkin~ my fourth trip
••
to I.ingle\;lle.
SULPHUR, KY.
We OJ1f'n fire 8~8in;;-t the ('n~m~' nl'xt Dl'tlr Ennifl,
It has bef>n my ff'Cl'nt pfivilogf> to al'.i!i~t Bro.
TI'X" our nf'xt camp. Brethrrn. pray on; we fed II. C. Wright or Campl)(>ll!llmrg in a moeting at
your pra~·l'r~. YOllr~ in tl~ hol~' ronflict,
Rulphur {'hureh. We found here !!Ome most exRot.ollos Inil'K Rnd C. C. CLl'rK.
Cf'lrllt Pf'Opl('. Thf're ",'ert! • f~ faith!ul &oul.
• 1 I
heM' .·ho Wf'r.- oonvert{,(} unclt'" the mmEot, unPEARIDGE, KY.
oompromi"inlt preaching o( Rf'v .•J. W. nl1~h~
We ,,,ant to prai~ God for a ~weeping revival whrn tOf'ir pBl'i"tor a number of ~'ears &.Ilo. Tht're
at tllil! plaC('. Rev. Z. T. Tha.<'kcr, of FlemingR- lI'('n! lI(n'cral ellm('8t ~ef'.ke~ in our merting It this
burl!. br~8n a seri~1I of m<'Ptings lM'l"e' tile 19th ti~, for I'llm of the dpfillite .'oru of grat"E', rerontinuinl{ until the 21th. The church waa clamation, oonver&ion and entire nnrtification,
r rO'A'ni'd from slllrt to finish. We had gTE'at vie- • n~ 000 llonon>o. tht'ir parn(>tlltnPIIM and faith with
tory. lIany flClIll~ w('pt thl'ir W8~ throl1~h to Cal- vidor), in thf'ir tOut.. T,,'o or thM'f featu1'Cs of
vary; belic~ra we-re ,anclified, baC'k/lJiden re- this meeting were worth, of noh'. First, tilt at-
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tendance and interest in the morning lICTlicea.
The attendance fanged from forty to levmty-five.
\\ilile the social f\ulture was delight!ul, and the
dining. well·attended the afternoons were con1'erled into prayer and praitle serviOOll,-in one instnnt'e, aD olu-fasllioocd elasa meeting in which
the entire number of fifteen. participated, (Bro.
FT('och, the well known layman, bein~ 000 of the
DlIllllwr) aU 'fl'eling the Pl'CM1lce of the Invillible
Oue. We lI'ero obJig~ to cro.e the meeting too
~n, at the t'nd 01 the 11th day, a8 many seemed
tu be just at tho point or yi~lding to O~. But IS
l'OlIf"l'encc is almOAt orfc we arc n~cd .t home.
We found Bro. Wright to be & true yoke-fellow
and much r~pccted and loved by hill people.
~i,.ter SpenC('f and family, wboPe borne "II
our heedquarters, brougllt us uniter lAMing ohligations fOT many kiDt1n~'8 shown U~.
We thank God, and take fflllragc .
FratNtlsJly,
W. I~. HJo:IJJY, P. C.
I I.

GOOD THINGS.

I 1111\'(' alwaye had a r()\l{hll~1! (or good thingll.
"'11t'1l 1 was It boy cake antI pit' Dl'\'er went begging
Itt our hou~. All thut mother hAd to do WM to
/,rtl,yrf', alllIOUII("e thllt All tilill~a were now
N>lul.\'-tlilli we eililtl n'n t1 if I tilt' n~t! We jUilt
/t11.'fIfl to do. Ute m;t t !
Bt·JKlld -the VT'('paTlltion. 'I'he word has gone
(orth-'"'l'he P('ntl'('ostal l1ulpit" i& now ready.
Him' you fl'lId it? You ",ill Le clelightro. It is
(\111 of good thinll'"
Li~tt'n I Wmtling JlIl'Ob, A
Christian Honu', Resisting the Holy OhM, 1 Ha\'o
PIIl~·t>d
t.he I-~ool, HOlt I Rt'!-t, God's Temple
C'lt'8n>'t'Ci and }'ilkd, Samlloo,Christiao Pprfection,
l'(>rrf>Ct Lmp, Tilt' 011(> BnptiMTI, Sin and itt Rffc".ctA, TI", Incarnation. }:ve.ry fl!lWt'r of the
HERALD ought to ba\'e tile hook ill Ilis home.
S('fl<l for it now.
Truly,
JOROAY W. e.\RTER.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
12 For '1.00.
I'earl of Gmt. I'rlee. b, 11. C. KorrllOll •.••.••••••••••••••••.••••. ,JOe
~alkt. Will 004 or tile 1>..11, Sad
BobI_D......................... lne
Reart PDrl~. b, •. A, ....rcenoll ..... Joe
raroallt1. b7 W. B. Oodbf!1........... 1oe
Baa~t\tlcatloD; Wbat, .'beD, aDd How
It II Obtalll~ b, Colli a.. • ••••••. l~
rNm I'nlplt to "'rdltllla. • ••••••.•••• IOc
Baptl'lIl Willi Ule Hoi, Ohoet, )luI'tlllOa •••••••••••.••••••••••••• , •• IOe
Ro", r "'AI ('oDTtrte4. " lleull C.
JoInrrl••. , .••••••.•••..•.•••••••• ,10e
The Two C.III. J. B. Krlldlll ......... llle
Til .. RtroDd ('nmID" )lorrlllOlI.. • ••••. lOe
"('rlploral Hol\a~... Jobn 1'1111•••••••• IOe
TIte Wnm •• J'rNrh.r. W. B. Oodbfl)' .. lOe
Rac\,IId.ra. 111 J. B. C'1Ilpep~r ...... IOc
CllrUUI.. lelell~. VIIHI, 5o-Cal!e4,
br ,,'111101. • ••••••••••••••••••••• tOe
('o..«tnam .... ; Ita Ce.... aDd Co .... "1
Plrll.tt.............. . ... _•• , •••• IOe
Et"nll RfrYfPtIlItI Bt••", a book of 120
i'C'I'lptnN .t&ID~ ••.••••••••••••• 1Oc
Gold". Llpt from Bealiit I.-ed. "
W. J. nl",'7 •...••.••....•..•••.. 1Oc
Old,Tho. 8.11,1011. bJ R. L. ~11 •••••• JOe
Our KID' ('oDletb. ~ PI('lIeU••••••••• tOe
TIle Ifol, Ill,. '" l'll'IIrtt. . .••••••••. 1Oe
Tbe "Iu.r·, FrleDd. • ••••.•••••••••• l~

•
•

To )I"a 01111. J. B. CIIIIW'W"f. • •.•• •10e
W."I",·, Pial. .rC'OIIDt, b, Job a

"'.1.,. ................ .........

1041

"'" , do Dot I .. m~rae. b,. Pklett .. Jne
Tb. 0111, Path •• J. J. IlDllb ••••••••. JOe
"11It.'t and R1aok Hor14! ••••••••••••••. IOe
tltt ,fICMi that ,.OG rail
CID
IC'roCIIpi hlb bJ bll,.ln. tbHe' plmpbl""a.
...... dln. th"'DI and IlIadh,. theID to ,0411'
friend. 1'1'1 It to-dl1.

,.0. "tlma'.
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PLEASUREVILLE AND ALICETON, KY.

In

Pleasureville,

we

ville Park for

a

ural

with Bro.

conjunction

camp this year.

For

of

C.,

location, nat

beauty, good water, shade, etc.,

place that surpasses
were fairly good in
havior.

P.

Green,

secured the beautiful Pleasure

The

the above.
number and

know

we

no

audiences

splendid

in be

Bread

No peace officer needed on the ground
the meeting, This scribe and wife did the

during
preaching.

others assisted

Bro. Green and

in

prayer and song, and the Lord gave victory. The
Spirit was manifestly present at every service.
There

were

some

Just

fications.

as

Legal

bright conversions and sancti
the light broke in upon one

he looked up exclaiming, "He's done
"�e praise God for the
come, He's done come!"
Pleasureville Camp of 1905.

weeping boy

The

Aliceton Holiness Association

.Tuly 28th,

for their

sixth annual

Rev. J. L. �[()'rrill and
our

leaders,

did

some

Miss

Lucy

Rev. B. A. Cundiff

excellent

number of souls

preaching,
during

convened

encampment.
:l\fahan

was

with

were

and

us

The Lord gave
the

us

The

meeting.
preaching was good and the doctrines of our holy
religion presented faithfully and explicitly. The
new tabernacle
costing over �()OO was dedicated
free from debt. In this meeting among those who
were saved was au old man above
seventy years of
a

nge.
At this

writing

we

are

at the Carvosso

Camp.

Victory is in our souls. Several campers are 011
the g--ollnd, others arc coming in and the saints
are
praying and believing for a real Feast of Ta
Two souls have been sancti fled and others

In

hungry.

Illegal

The

Royal Baking Powder is a pure,
Its greater
grape cream of tartar powder.
healthfulness and absolute superiority over
other

powders

are

shown

by

the United

States Government official tests, and
so

universally recognized

approved
at
*

bcrnacles.

and

and

that

encouraged by

its

are

use

is

health officers

home and abroad.
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

are

brotherly love,

Guard your food aga.inst the

J. C. JOHNSON.

alum

HOMINY, O. T.

ba.king powders.

Alum baking powders are considered so injurious to health, and
Hominy camp meeting is numbered with
-of
In
the
this
God
things
past.
meeting
got
their promiscuous sale a source of such danger, that their use is univer
glory and hOl101' and victor)' to Himself.
ally condemned by physicians and health officers. In many States the
"'c began August fourth.
Campers came for
law requires that they shall be branded to warn consumers that they
miles around; some came to get saved, others to
be sanctified-all got what they came for, except
contain alum.
When the Holy Spirit came
II Iew unsaved ones.
In the District of Columbia, under the laws of Congress, the use
in mighty convicting power it was more than they
of alum in bread, biscuit, cake and other food is a misdemeanor.
could stand; they ei ther had to get saved or run;
chose
do
the
latter.
Brothers
to
Alum baking powders may be known by their price.
Powders
Young,
they
Hypes, and Taylor did the preaching. They were
sold from ten to twenty-five cents a pound, or twenty-five ounces for
all at their best and spoke as the Spirit gave them
utterance.
We do not know exactly how many
twenty-five cents, are not made of cream of tartar.
were converted and sanctified in this camp-meet
ing. There was no correct count kept, but there
were 100 or more,
The secret of this great vic
tory is, the saints at Hominy had been praying
CAN'T SAY ENOUGH FOR IT.
fop weeks and some of them for mon ths; we were
pray for us that we may go on in this good way
of one mind; had great faith in God; we were ex allowing no strife, or division, to arise among us
1 can't 8ay enough for it (The Pentecostal Pul
peoting him to do what he diu. One night the whatever. We are getting ready to build a church.
pit.) '1'110.';(.' sermons are as good as I ever heard.
I am now in a camp-meeting at Sedan, Kan.
meeting lasted all night. Sinners fell at the altar
)Ia." the g'0(){1 Lord eyer bless you and keep you
under awful conviction. One man who had spent
W. O. LEWIS.
in your good work,
W. )1. TRIGG.
thirteen years gumbling came first to the altar
Arkansas.
RICH.
through curiosity jbut the blessed Holy Spirit
uot
hold
of
him
he
could
from
and
I
tile
ha
ve
read
new sermon hook, The Pen
p-o.t
get away
just
"WOMAN PREACHER."
Him, He came again to the altar and wept and tocostal Pulpit, and find that it abounds in much
Fathers and mothers rich soul-food, and I pray God that it may prow a
cried to God for merry.
The above is the title of a most strong pamphlet
and children and young men and women and all blessing to all who may read it, and hope all the on "Shall the
"'omen Preach?" by the able author,
classes were saved.
Glory to God. It is simply HEIULD family especially will procure it.
Rev. \Y. B. Godbey, A. �I. Write and get a copy of
TIle

the

wonderful how the dear Lord
The revival has been
year here.

During

going

this

can
on

time

bless His

people.

for

than

more

Alabama,

C. F. D.UIEL.

a

many have been

the hook: it will

enlighten, help, and.

you in your Christian work.
YOUR BOY AWAY FROM HOME.

Price 10c

encourage

postpaid.

sanctified in the prayer meetings, Sel
('<In't yon think of some one that would be
nom ever have a meeting without an altar ser Send him th(' IIER.\LO till .Januarv, l!lOli, for 2,je hlessed ill
reading the HEIUW? Write him a cnrd
viee. I WIlDt to ask tiw great HERALD family to and write him to read it ('1I('h week.
and tell him so.
saved

or
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across

were

streamers

the streets with this motto in

drawn

large letters:

Lord make you to increase and abound in love one the Union the multitudes hastened to the
toward another, and toward all men, even as we do cast their votes for the salvation of the
toward you: to the end he may stablish Jour
hearts unblamable in holiness before God, even our
at the

Father,

coming

St.

Advertising Syodlc:.te, CUot •• , S. C.

��-�

of

OUT

Lord Jesus Christ

and the

Never before in

people.

world known such
one

an

uprising

polls to
country

history had the
people, with

of the

mind and heart to crush out

a common

foe of

I cannot close these

with all His saints."
The

the land there

On election day the church bells were rung,
presence of our LOTd Jesus Christ at His coming?" In the 12th and 13th verses of the third prayer meetings were called, preachers every
chapter of the same epistle he writes, "And the where were leaders in the fight, and throughout

IS21 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

people.

labor, etc. The fig
city and village

In every

John,
writings,
Revelation, that marvelous book on the "The nation must overihrou: the liquor traffic) or
revealment of Jesus Christ, closes with these gra- the liquor tmflic U',az overthrow the nation."
cious words: "He which testifieth these things
The same words printed on badges and buttons,
I
come
Amen.
Even
so, were worn by millions of the people.
saith, Surely
quickly.
Men, wo
Rev. 22 :20.
come, Lord Jesus."
men, and children, white and black, took up this
The writings of the Apostle Paul fairly glow war cry and sent it ringing from state to state,
with references to the coming of Christ.
We and through city, town, village, hamlet, and eoun
will quote only a few passages from him. In try place. Many men engaged in the saloon bus
his First Epistle to the Corinthians, 2nd chapter, iness closed up their dram shops, and not a few
19th verse, he says, "For what is Our hope, or joy, manufacturers retired from business. The tide of
or crown of
rejoicing? Are not even ye in the enthusiasm rose and swept the land.

appllcat ion.

Letter, Bank, Dt-aft,Express

with the loss of

startled the

book of

ment.

Advertising rates furnished

ures

the

in his last

The beloved

Six :Months, In Advance.

DISCONTINl.'ED

ing prisoners,

Second Class Matter

PUBLISHED WEEKLY,

..- SUBSCRIPTIONS

St. J ude, writing of this glorous event, says,
"Behold the Lord cometh with ten thousand of

1905.

quota- humanity.
When Congress met the new president had a
giving this
from
in
1.
Thess.
found
Paul,
splendid passage
message prepared which dwelt largely upon the li4:14 to 18: "For if we believe that Jesus died quor traffic, and suggested measures providing for
When the national law
and rose again, even so them also which sleep in its complete abolition.
Jesus will God bring with Him. For this we say makers got down to business they first made it a
unto you by the word of the Lord, that we which criminal offense against the government for any
are alive and remain unto the coming of file Lord, person to manufacture, buy, sell, give away, store
shall not prevent tl.em which are asleep. For or drink intoxicants of any kind. The penalties
from the

tions,

Apostles,

without

file Lord Himself shall descend from heaven with back of those laws

were

most

severe.

There

was a

shout, with the voice of the archangel and with provision and appropriation for the purchase by
the trump of God: and the dead in Christ 811a11 the government of all intoxicants then in exis

a

rise first:

Then

we

which

are

alive and remain, tenee, and all distilleries and manufacturies of

clouds.to

The appropriation was large, but
up together with them in the every kind.
meet the Lewd in the air. Wherefore.com- mere fragment of the nation's drink bill for

fort

another with these words." These

shall be

caught

one

words

closing single

a

a

year.

of

Of course there were violations of the law, but
exhortation, to comfort (rne another
words, clearly reveal the fact, that Paul the government officials were on the alert, and all
would not have us remain silent on this great liquor criminals were promptly and severely pun
OF CHRIST.
In a previous article I called" attention to some theme, of which Christ and the inspired writers ished.
The distillery, saloon, and doggery disappeared
of Christ's statements with regard to His second have so much to say.
APOSTOLIC STATEMENTS
ENCE TO THE

WITH

REFER

SECOND COMING

corning. I promised to give some quotations from
the Apostles on the same intensely interesting
theme, but have been hindered until now with
travel and camp-meeting work.
That is a beautiful reference to the coming of
our Lord in the
writings of James: "Be patient
therefore, brethren, unto the coming of the Lord.
Behold the husbandman waiteth for the precious
fruits of the earth, and hath long patience for it,
until he receiveth the early and latter rain. Be ye
also patient, stablish your hearts, for the com
ing of the Lord draweth nigh." James 5 :7-8.
The inspired Apostle seeks to encourage and
stimulate the faith of the disciples of Jesus. by
calling their attention to the fact that their Lora
will come again. The Holy Ghost, who inspired
.J ames to write thus, could think of no greater

with these

It
stand

seems

more

to

me

closely

that

no

two Bible

doctrines

from

the land.

Jail

doors stood

related to each other than that slammed to and Iro with the wind.

open and
The number

of sanctification from

sin, and the second coming of prisoners in penitentiaries were reduced one
can
easily understand why half. T11e criminal dockets of many courts were
distlllers,
whiskey
saloon-keepers, dancers, theater without a name upon them. The horrible crimes
and
horse-racers
would have a strong aver of the South almost always committed by men
goers,
sion to the subject of Christ's second coming. It stimulated with strong drink, disappeared, and
is not hard to understand why ambitious church mobs were unknown. A national commission was

of the Lord Jesus.

men

I

should discount this doctrine.

wholly

But

why

sanctified from sin should discount

truth, or object to the earnest preaching
coming of Christ, I cannot understand.

men

oppointed

to confer with like commissions

this other nations to

of the

stop

the

importation

of

from

strong

drink into Africa and otner heathen countries.
And thus another

step upward in the progress
taken, as important, glori
SOWING TO THE WIND AND 'REAPING
ous, and widespread in good results, as the abol
THE WHIRLWIND.
ishing of human slaverv,
CHAPTER XX.
}Iay the God of infinite mercy awaken and
The campaign for the election of the president, arouse the nation to take this step. The nlltion
stimulus fOT Christian zeal than the coming of who had spoken so plainly on the subject of the must overihrou: the liquor traffic, or ihe liquor
rum traffic, and who stood so faithfully pledged traffic unll orerihroui the nation,
the Lord.
I had promised in these chapters to go forward,
The Apostle Peter strikes the same keynote, to overthrow the whiskey traffic, was one tremen
_._----

of the human

race was

following: "That the trial of dous enthusiasm. It was an uprising of the discussing the labor problem and Christian social
being much more precious than of great masses of the people possessed of one dead ism; but Ior the present I must give attention
gold that perisheth, though it be tried with fire, ripe purpose, and that to grind beneath their feet more especially to recicalism: I hope to write on
might be found unto praise and honor and glorv forever the 11l0�t destructive and deadly foe of the those interesting themes later on. God grant that
at the appearing of Jesus Christ." 1. Pet. 1 :7. human race. It was also a campaign of education. the seed we have been sowing may bring forth a
In the first chapter, and sixteenth verse of his Statistics were compiled showing the fearful cost harvest to His glory and the good of humanity.
Second Epistle, Peter says : "For we have not fol of the liquor traffic to the na tion, for drink, or We have not thought and written of the impossi
lowed cunningly devised fables. when we made first cost; then the loss of life and property be ble. With His Spirit leading, and His professed
known unto you the power and coming of our cause of drunkenness; then the cost of prosecut followers united these things are possible. Amen.
Lord .T esus Christ."
The End.
ing criminals, and maintaining prisons and boardwhen he writes the
yom faith,
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a
group an impression made in a recent publication for
Bro. Swanson's
Him taken up o.UT beloved Brother Swanson.
in a cloud and borne heavenward. Certain inter letter, whether he intended it or not, is calculated
vening circumstances shut off the news as to what in its wording to make one believe that the Meth

of

i

John paul.

�-

hundred witnesses

i'" '··M�;:··,p:�/��;,;-l
!

--

disciples

saw

and

Him,

said to. have

were

finally

seen

happened to. those who were left to. represent the
Lord in Jerusalem, but Apollos abode in the hap

odists and

Baptists got up the union meeting in
order to oppose the meeting in which he was en
with him in gaged in Terrell, but such were not the fads in

Itt U+l t lot 11+++++U+Ut+++:-+"+++'l"1·;'·�.

Lord was
Two rabbie discuss the py consciousness that the
the
connection
between
and
that
religious and moral decline of Israel. One of Alexandria,
heaven
Alexandria
and
was about as real as that
then» tells of a remarkable yo·ung priest whose
name is J ohn.
John begins a flaming ministry between Jerusalem and heaven.
Apollos continued in fne grace of Go.d, and
but is
multitudes to

PRECEDING CHAPTER.

the case, but this union meeting had been an
long before his coming. Our brother is

nounced

unfortunate in his allusion to. the

spirit

of har

mony and fraternity between the Baptists and
and Methodists of Terrell. Such insinuations ere not

imprn
was well known as a man fervent in spirit,
During this time, Apollos
in his teachings concerning Jews.
He in the true spirit of holiness and can never contri
comes to Jerusalem. for some special studies, hear« diligent
his
of
the bute anything to. the advancement of the doctrine
had
a
and
giant mind,
knowledge
John preach, repents, is baptized, and reiurn«
to.
Malachi, was some and experience of full salvation.-Editor.
home, [eroeni in spirit, and called to be a prophet. Scriptures, from Genesis
thing marvelous. The prevailing prejudice hin
X.
Apollos was yet only a boy. His path was pro dered his progress in establishing Christianity in
Dear HERALD: We were much grieved to read
videntially hedged, so that it was not his privilege his homeland, but he beautifully field his own for tho article from Brother Swanson, in which he
to return to Jerusalem for a good many years; several year:", seeking daily to. turn his fellows into makes unkind and
unjust statements regardng his
but in connection with his literary and business the Tight path, and hoping that the time would Terrell
meeting. He came here to hold his meet
pursuits, he continued to exercise the gift of PTO eome when the work of a real revival would be ing after the union services, (which had been ex
phecy-not in the sense that he foretold things, gin. The people could hardly have heart to. per tensively advertised for several months.) had
but in the sense that he spoke publicly, on various secute their silver-tongued favorite in Alexandria, been.
running, I think, one week or more, with
occasions, to the edification of his fellow beings. indeed they admired his zeal, and loved to hear considerable interest. We suggested that Brothel'
And there was no little interest in him in and him speak of the one whom he called the Savior; Swanson
[oin in the tabernacle sen-ices, believing
around the city of Alexandria. His unparalleled but it did not seem like reality to them; it was his
meeting at the Free Methodist church, at this
of a fond dream. Many a time after the
eloquence, from his first appearance on a public more
time, would be a failure, and that t.heir prayers
had been carried high by ap
platform, was a pride, not only to the progressive eloquent preacher
and instruction of the peni.tent at the altar and
room with an aching
Jews, but to the Gentiles of Alexandria. 'I'his plause, he would go to. his
sinners in the congregation, would be more fruit
Alexandrian Jew was of a different type to the heart because he could put his hand on 00 few ful than his
separate meeting. The meetings of
Jerusalem Jew. His associations had created in whom he had won for the higher kingdom. Along the tabemacle were union
services, all denomina
his heart broad sympathies; and there was a breeze with these periods of heart ache would come also tions
Th
were
175 or more pro
ere
taking part.
of freedom about his manner of life, and his a great longing to know more of God.
conversions.
and
some
Both Bap
fessions·,
bright
speech, which was very refreshing.
ministers preached a high
tist and Methodist
OPENING OF THE MERIDIAN COLLEGES.
About this time in the life of Apollos, waves
standard of the regenerated life, insisting upon a
The Meridian Colleges will open Oct 4th.,
of news, varying, but exciting, began coming from
life free from sin; yet they did not touch on en
D. V. Let all students not under quarantine re
the homeland of the Jews, concerning "one Jesus,
tire sanctification as a second work of grace. \Ve
strictions arrive in Meridian in the day time by
a prophet 'Of Galilee," who was alleged to. be the
believe the building of the auditorium is in answer
Oct. 3; industrial students September 30th.
of
and
who
was
Christ
God.
to the prayers of a little band of holiness people
the
Messiah,
evidently
All must bring a health certificate from your
'I'here were some in the Jewish circles of Alexan
of different denominations, which has met week
health officer saying you have not been exposed to
dria who opposed the idea, but Apollos said, "This
ly for years, praying for just such a place, where
a contagious
disease in ten days. Have it
is he upon whom John taught me to believe, and
we had
hoped to have holiness preached, \\1iile
stamped by your ticket agent. Avoid coming much
unto whose coming I was baptized. It was in be
surprised and grieved at Brother Swanson's
The health of our
through
any infected point.
this
Mediator
that
heart
was
letter, we are still holding o.n to. God for Terrell,
holy
my
lieving on
College community is perfect. This is a fine find
burden
and
the
of
conscious
my
strangely warmed,
hope yet to Eee a. great holiness revival here,
health resort, high, well drained, a safe place for
I
I
was
lifted.
before
left
Palestine
Indeed,
guilt
though the cause, we fear, has been much hindered
the physical as wen as for the mental and spirit
that
His
had
I
learned
met with
ministry
begun.
by such reports.
uaL
those of John's disciples who had visited Him in
Our band asks the prayers of tile HERALD fam
J. W. BEESON, Pres. Meridian Female College,
person and interviewed Him, and my faith was
iiv, that we may be kept sweet, and give to our
M. A. BEESON, Pres. Meridian Male College.
confirmed. While my mortal eyes have never be
brothers the same privileges we claim for our
turning

repentance,

oned and

put

to death,

Him, I assure you that this is He that was
Only a few short months, the passing
few annual feasts, and the work 'Of Jesus in

held
of

a

perchance shall visit the
Iatherland again before long," thought Apollos,
"and see the Christ with mine own eyes;" but
imagine the shock that befel this sanguine youth,
when the sad tidings came to him tha.t the min
istry of Jesus was ended. "They have put Him
Palestine

to

was

done.

"I

death," said the informant ; "the fathers held

council and decided that with all His
and

benefactions,

He

was

than He could do them

them

doing
good; so. they

waves

sweet voice seemed to say, "Stand still and see the
salvation of God." On the heels of the sad news

the

strange announcement

that Jesus had

was

a

short

letter from

Your

Bro.

in which he corrects

Terrell, Texas,

brother, saved

Terrell,

and

sweetly kept,
VIC. REINHARDT,

Texas.

A fireat fentecostal Camp· Meeting.
The Pt'feaeherrs and Theirr
Rev. John Paul

on

Rev. C. C.

on

Cary

Wrestling

Rev. H. W.

Jacob

A Christian Home

Sabjeets

said that five

Bromley

on

Rev. C. W. Winchester

The Rev. A. M. Hills,
Resisting the Holy Ghost

strange excitement rolled 0\"('1' his youthful
soul. Then he thought of his blessing, of his spir
itual anchor, of the position he had taken, of
what the Scriptures had said of the sufferings
of the Messiah, and his heart was staid. A small

risen from the dead; next. it

herewith
of

harm

of

came

give
Reinhardt,

a

delivered

court, and H(' is dead."
faith of Apollos reeled upon its throne, as
Him to the Roman

We

goodness

more

selves.

A CORRECTION.

to. come."

Rev. Bud Robinson

Morrill, I Have Played the Fool
Huff, Soul Rest
Rev. E. A Fergerson, God's Temple Cleansed.

on

Sampson
on

Christian Perfection

Perfect Love

Rev. J. L.

�

and Filh:d

Rev. L. L.

Johnson, The One Baptism
Gladney, Sin and Its Effects

Rev. H C.

Morrison, The Incarnation

Rev. Andrew

Rev. W, H.

THE PENTECOSTAL PULPIT is the title of the book containing the above twelve sermons, it also
contains a portrait of e ach of the ab we contributors printed on fine paper. Beautifully bound in cloth
A

Camp-Meeting

at your

own

home with your

own

family

or

your

nelghbors if you desire.

Entire cost ONLY "5e.

Pentecostal

Publishing Co.,

Louisville, Ky.
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I n less than ten years from now the
li4110r business will be generally

regarded

quite

as

taurant

be

the

as

res

abolished.-Beverages (Liquor
If

true to our

we are

there

was

once

all

dispensary system upon
the people of Florida, and since its
advocates have since proclaimed their
intention to renew the agitation, it is
well to note the new phase given the
discussion in South
Carolina by its
friends. At Edgefield, last week, Sen

country in

shall be true

us

favor, and,

its

as

direct
that

particular attention
Go liah

the

to

Indigestion.

"That the laws made

to

enforce

it have not been observed.

"That the system is corrupt, and
corruption in men and
politics.
3.

has generated
"And

further

would

we

observe

law which cannot be enforced

a

when its friends

in full

possession
hardly plead
for longer life on the strength of a
few
insignificant
changes."-The
of all state

are

authority

can

Florida Times Union.

BIVINS.

place.

Some
wanted

at

difficulties

people (opposers of course)
the

meeting called

off

as

believed

we

keeping

were

infected

go

for

taken

diseases

afraid of sin
fever this world
as

Christ.

I have wedded the

cause

of human
upon .it

my

for

love

clamor

The

abuse.

when

there

bell

alarm

tar.

is

an

disturbs

the

many

keep

There were quite a
and sanctified, some

fifty

as

up

with

or

sixty.

numbers.

God

Sister Perdue have been engaged

prosperity will

prosperity, but its

be found in

righteous

ness.-Confucius.

a

large volume of

doesn't

handle ..

•

as

heretofore.

Craddock.Terry Co.
LYNCHBU�, VA.

I've

man

a

behind it.

seen

ought

The

cleaving to the purpose he
best.-George Eliot.

Is thc.re aot

some

hidden

of

only

fear is failure

to

sees

to

chosen curse,
the stars

thunder in

with

uncommon

wrath,

to

blast

his

his
greatness to
country's ruin?
-Addison.

to

which will

next year,

all

SAY MA. If I live '11'1111 be IS bl,. OOOSE
VES MY CHILD. II you don't use

Friday night before the full
in August. This camp is com

ing to the front; the Lord blesses and
supplies it with money enough to pay
We have 18

expenses.

acres

of

land

It is
here. beautifully located.
right in the village and the depot ad
The Texas
joins the campground.
and Pacific Railroad is
done

here and

conveniences

here

having

a

lot of

will have all

the
ren,

have

board

of

that is

managers

needed.

here

with

aid and assistance of the breth
up this camp and
visitor's home and a home for

want
a

to build

u

y.a.

MAOIC WHITE SOAP.
on solled parts, leave them In
one hour. No bofltng', no wash beard,
back· ache, If you use Magic White Soap.
Wllllron easy as magIc, has no rosIn like In
yellow soap.
IttAOIC SOAP CO. Ltd. New Orlean.. La

Rub Magic

water
no

SHOT GUN
"The

high-grade single gun.
..

SA:\lPLES

"

..

Simp!pst take-down gun made. Top
snap; center hammer; rebounding lock.
J2, J6 and 20 gauges; automatic and non
Your dealer call supply
ejector styles.
or we will sell to yOU direct.

FREE.

I( you want some good pamphlets to
hand out, we recommend the following:
Holiness lind The Lord's €omlng,
10e per doz.
by W. D. Akers.
Advice to Those Sanctified, by Jno.
•

The

man

owes

open

work

heaven,

as

not

knows who has been washed in the
blood of the Lamb.
Bro. Mann and

moon

proof against that word "fail

\\'ho

a

only

hold this camp

the

six cents

number

said
I did

he considered to be

Red

after

are

dealer

many shoes

by Sister Mary Perdue,
good helper. There was good

inhabitants, but saves. them from be
ing burnt in their beds.-Burke.
In a state, pecuniary gain is not to

Some

or

brotherly Jove existing here. I saw
of our Baptist brothers working
and pleading with sinners and shout
ing and praising God around the al
saved

.

be

fANOUS

as

was

plant reducing

some

improvement; I hav-e staked
my life, my reputation and
tune ..-Fallny Wright,

1I1

$,');OIIlYSA'A1k
�

who

a

was

Mann

--

Craddock-Terry Company's shoes,
he is gradually dropping behind.
Refuse to accept " something just
as good," and you wont need as

Money saved is
money made.

victory as
gives his saints. Bro. Mann did
some good preaching.
He made many
friends here, and he made every point
clear and he preached a full salva
Bro.

added""tOtii'e

on-a 8mill percentage

If your

Praise the Lord for such

tion from sin.

waste;-tiley

no

-

Yellow

He

sisted

eents

great difference in the

Lynchburg, a most wonderful district.
Living is cheap, and Labor doesn't cost so much. Its
workmen are intelligent, willing, and ambrtious, for the
employer I rather than against him; and numerousother
items entering into the cost of the shoe are smaller.
Economies which seldom attain in the congested districts
North and West.
These savings this Company puts into
the material, where the wearer gets the benefit of them.

say

but sin kills both

body,
soul and body.

It is of very little account what men
think of us, but it is of great impor

what God thinks of us.-D. L.

me

contagious

people were
they are of yellow

a

of profit, rather than a
small business on a large margin of profit, Expense-per
pair is less this way. But above all this, their plant is in

State author

J ust let

If

are.

as

business

I believe that every

dangerous

any

\V. 1\1. Paxton,

tance

agement

should be very cautious and not
into an infected
district
where

one

would be

Moody,

of

close watch about

Iocaliries.

word here:

one

our

or seven

pair, isn't it easy tc>seeiiow that plant can make better shoes
,
for a given price?·
That is just how Craddock-Terry Co., of Lynchburg, Va.,
make better shoes than their competitors.
Economy at every point I Their shoe plant is the largest
in the South j is a model one as to equipment andlilaii=

The board of managers
did not believe there was any dan

ities

Six

consumer.

of the material makes

difference until you have worn the shoes.
If economies are introduced into any shoe
the expense and waste items by say five

yellow fever.
ger,

saving to the manufacturer of a cent or two taken out
counter, inner-sole, or outer-sole, means ateii=fold

quality

usual

account

on

---

more

--

about holiness camp-meetings.

had

made.

And yet the manufacturer can add to
service of the shoe.
take this much from the material, and you can't tell the

There

some

was
--

or

this camp.
as is

ever

were

-

than poor seed: but there is
difference when you gather the crop.

loss to the

annual
meet-ing at this
It was the best meeting we

ha ve

big
A

-uns .1sEI pasojo dun:;) SU!A!� ;Jljj,
day night with victory. This was our
seventh

---

---

of the

TEXA_S.

fever kills the

Intemperance is the epitome of ev
ery crime, the cause of every kind of
misery.-Douglas Jerrold.
Ideas go
booming through the
world louder than cannon; thoughts
are mightier than armies.-Rev.
Dr.

a

gestion,

claim, as he once did, that it was a
prohibition or temperance measure.
Accepting, then, Mr. Tillman as au
thority, we findJ.
"That the dispensary has 110t
decreased the consumption of liquor.
2.

the conditions under which it

Good seed cost little

Nature's remedy for obstinate indi
nervous
head
dyspepsia,
ache and depre ssion.

the fact

no

failure

---
and the quality of the outer sole is
obscured by paint or other material used in finishing it.
How, then, can the purchaser judge what service he is
going to get? He must look into the birthplace of the shoe

PHATE

the

of

view;
examined;

----

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOS

tory because the law has not been en
forced 'in a single county,' and makes

ure."

The counter is hidden from

----

We would

and

the inner-sole is seldom

-

Cures

points of a shoe
inner-SOle,
upper-the muscle and

t�sole,

bone of shoe service.

and power never yet reached
by any nation beneath the sun.-Dan
iel Webster.

System ac
knowledges the corruption that has
accompanied its development: he de
clares it has been mainly unsat isfa c

I'm

counter,

honor

champion, drove

the last nail into its coffin.

I

our

who

it also,

to

vital wearing

are:

Tiilman said the latest word in

ator

that

THE

assuredly we shall elevate her to a
pitch of prosperity and happiness, of

foist the

its

after

come

attempt

pa

4, 1904·

day and generation, and those
"Since

Howa Few Cents Count.

hotel business; or-it will

or

per), l\larch
GOOD-BY, DISPENSARY.

Scientific Shoe-Making

honorable and

as

murally unobjectionable

..........................

to

190.').

retail

i
!

�
SALOON MUST GO·

Wcunesday, September 6,

Illustratrd Catalog-ue tells abotaouy com

•........

plete line-FREE.
HARRINGTON

10e per doz.
"·I's)ey
Thl' Times out of Joint, by H.
C. Morrison.
10e per doz.
The Coming of the Lord and Mlssloas, by W. D. A·kers
.10e per doz.
Sin In Believers, by John Wes·

Dept.

... RICHARDSON ARMS
65
Worcester, M8ss.

CO.

Makers of H & R Revolvers.

.

'"

I t is
not a

a

purpose and

an

opportunity,

creed, that will unite Christian

benevolent movement, not an
intellectual effort that will ever make

ity;

a

a

seamless garment of

rhurch.-\\'endell

the Christian

Phillips.

our
visiting mmrsters, We have
plenty of good water and a beautiful
W e pray that
grove on the ground.
God's blessings may rest and abide
Yours
in
with the
Jesus'
camp.
]. i\f. Hall, Sec.
name,

ley.
ExperIence
.

of

Dr.

T.

H.

B.

10e per doz.
An-

derson
10e per doz,
EntIre Cleanstng, by T. Cox
lOe per dos.
Keep Borne of these In your grip or In
your office to use when needed.
Pentecostal PUb. Co., Louisville, Ky.

Enthusiasm is the element of
cess

................•.

.•

in

everything.

It

is

the

suc

light

that leads and the strength that lifts
on and up in the great struggle.

men

-Bishop Doane.

Wednesday, September 6,

1905.
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A

NEW
LISH

�

Sunday-School Lesson
Truth. Extracted.

���.��.�.�.�.�

.

�
,
.....,.;

ested in education

Text.-Daniel
Dan.

himself.
There
whose

1

in

was

purposed in
defile

:8.
a

with three of his associates,

was

cap

tured by the Chaldean army and car
ried away to Babylon.
Daniel made
his mind

up

served

in

served in

that if

God

could be

could

He

Jerusalem,
Babylon. Temptations

be

were

greater, but Daniel trusted God for
The food
grace to resist temptation.
and drink which
iel

such

were

without

he could

committing sin,
in his

posed

before Dan

set

were

as

heart

not

he pur
receive

so

not

use

to

God had prepared for
him a way out of temptation, for He
had touched the heart of the chief
servant and caused him to love Dan
them.

iel.

Now

But the servant

was

afraid of the

and told Daniel that the

king,

king's
would make him fat,

wine and meat
while

vegetable food would make him
pale. But Daniel said to one

thin and
of

the

"You

stewards,

try

ten

me

days." So they gave him water and
pulse for ten days, and he had a bet
ter

color and

wine.

Daniel

not

was

for

temperance,

the

who had

men

young

flesh than those

more

king's diet and drank his

who ate the

Professor of

h is

college

makes it

easy

was

and

in

History

Meridian

the

loge, believing that this
do

an

con

science is the path that leads to ruin.

broad

a

of full salvation.

cause

He

some

to

find it
If

friends

and

patrons

1\1.

for

A.

He is

us.

want

get

on

\V.

a

brother

to

Beeson,

on

our

side,

we

His side.

victory will be ours. On ac
count of fever quarantine I failed to
reach
Cascilla and
Catchings and
will not reach

reason

It

Louisiana meetings.

lightful privilege

to

preach

times.

God

then'.

I shall

was

my

Pres.

of

Meridian

four

or

five

good meeting
forget it. My
soul is mounting this lovely morning
and I am free.
Yours in His love,
J. Allan Webh.
gave

a

never

Thorough Course

a

at the

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
ROANOKE,

VA.

The Roauoke Evening World says, "THE NATION.L BUSINESS COLLEGE undoubtedly place.
more students in lucrative positions than any other school fa the South."
Take no chanees with cheap seboots, Elegant new bUilding, new equipment, large faculty.

FALL SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER "'th.
FREE:

The handsomest catalogue ever sent out In the South, to those who are really looking
for tbe best In business education. Write today. Address E. M. COULTER, Prealdent,

Fifty.Sixth
Session of

Millersburg female College

Opens Sept. 20th, 1905. A spacious double veranda, extending one hundred feet on two eldes of
the buttdtngs.
A large enree story brick addition, with new art room, reading end llbrary rooms
new kItchen and pantries, a complete system of bath rooms and flowing closets are some of tb.
mprovements now being made. All tbe eonventenoes and comforts of tbe city without the
temptations to vice and extrava�liI.ce. Course of study broad, work ttwrougb, rellglou8 and
toclal advantages of the bigbe8t order. Send for catalogue.

C. C. FISHER, President,

Mlllersburc. Ky.

GRADUATES S[[URE POSITIONS M�i:�DGU���W�N��OU:H���riu���TE
AOORE.SsH.ttCherry PRESIOENTf:BowlinQ Green, K
.

JOHNSON.
this

bears

name

= FOUNDIlD

is not

prayer,

lively member of the
He is powerful in
splendid preacher, a good

Christ.

dy of

o

a

all-round

man.

H::

had several

years' experience as
evangelist, but expects af

pastor and
t<':·

an

September

ciusively

to

devote himself

evangelistic

to

me

ex

effort

'850 =

Diplomas recognized by all State
boards. For catalogue address the
school.
l-OUISVIl-l-E. KY.

Twill Iollow" is

Learn

If you have a plac> that
needs stirring up send for johnsen.

Ky.
Jordan W. Carter,

Telegraphy and R. R.
counting.

NOONDAY CAMP, TEX.
meeting of the N oon

Our annual

has

camp
was

come

and gone.

The

in

for

demand.

to be

a

workman that needeth

ashamed.

A

number of

Ladles also admitted.

CIncInnati, 0., Bull'alo, N. Y., Atlanta, Ga.,
La Crosse, Wis., Texarkana, Tex., San Fran
cIsco, Cal.

WANT A
It

10

the Herald.

was

built up. God bless
R. R. Smith.

Coward's Castle is that pulpit or
platform from which a man, sur
rounded by his friends, in the absence
of his opponents, secure of applause
and safe from reply, denounces those
who differ from him.-F. \V. Robert
son.

write

TENT
ttl

for

QUAR'l'ERS for

priceI!-

THIS

We

YEAR.
are

1�I���on� �n� 1�'��roo� &0.,
[IKOOBPO.ATD]

Write

MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPH,

HEAD

Fum. suoonor TeleDhone
four bundred

Operating

SelllCe.

telephone

Ex.

cbangel and aft'ordlng direct connec·
tion OVer Ita linel with

filE TBOUSIID CITIES 110110111
in tbe Sta tel of

Kentncky, Tenneslee,
m.llsIsllppl and Loutsteua, allo mrn

Ill1no!1!> Indlanlll

Isbes direct eommuntcatio with tbe
Entire Long Dtltance System ot the
United Statel.

FOB FULL INFOBMATION WRITE NBAB.

GOSPEL TENTS.

BaT LOCAL MANAG.B.

are our specIalty but we make a'!IY 'kInd
of tent that Is made. DON'T buy before get
ting our prtees, Yours truly,

They

\

M. D. I!I H. L. SlIlith. Dalton. Ga,

souls sough t and obtained pardon, re
clamation, or sanctification. We had
ten accessions to the M. E. Church.
The church

CUMBERLAND

catalogue.

lead in battle

himself

not

Ac-

$50.00 to $100.00 per month salary a88ured
our graduates under bond.
You don't pay
until you bave a posrtlon.
Largest eystem
of telegraph schcols In America.
Endorsed
by all railway omclals.
Operator8 ah.oallll

hi s motto.

my de

be at the Auburn
some

the Result of

ALL.: THE COMME.RCIAL BRANCHE.S INCLUOINu TELEGRAPHY ARE. TAUGHT:

Meridian

by its under
caption, Rev. A. G. Jeffries, who prov

prayer

are

IT oly Ghost-a
1

ed

and

SALARIED POSITION S

dead, nor asleep, neither is he doz
ing', but a man full of faith and the

day

The
We began here last night.
outlook is good and through mnch

camp,

in their examinations for license to practice, of any school in the State.
Write for catalogue and further information. Address the college.

Boards,

DO YOU

God

College.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Affords splendid Hospital Facilities, abundant Clinical Material, and Superior
Laboratory Equipment.
The recent graduates of this school made the beat showing before the State

Colleges.
of

REV. W. R.
He who

St.,

as

College, Meridian, Miss.

right shall

SMITHDALE, MISS.

same

101 West Chestnut

the

College.

Female

host

for

Louisville Medical

ask

Pres.

Beeson,

1\lale

and

earnestly for him

pray

possible.

we

must

will do

who

man

PENIEL, TEXAS.

\Ve recommend him

tr ainmg.

om

P is address is Gravel Switch

Any

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,

en

joys the experience of sanctification
and is a preacher of the gospel, doing
much along that line in connection
with his
teaching. He will be a
strong addition to the faculty of this
College and will be of great help in
training the many young men that
come here to be under this safe, re
ligious influence and good whole

singer-c-in truth

intelligent

Col

l\Iale

good for his Lord and for

1110re

the

"Where He leads

The violation of

to

field of usefulness where he could

er

Presidents of these

points.

elected

was

two

point of conscience
to yield
two
more

one

then

English

History in
the State Normal College of Jackson
ville, Ala., which position he resigned
to accept the chair of
English and

h'l s

yield

and

years

the chair of

a

&

into cap

any of the commandments.

To

presidency
1\1. College ill
He held this position sev
A.

as

will
break one of God's commandments,
would, under a sufficient strain break
cumstances

of

well

a

Address:

in his alma

the

the

Alabama.
eral

for

other

strain of cir
allow himself to

who under

in

hranch

strong drink than it does to
declaration of independence.

man

English

they

three

Fu.11 Sa1va"t:lo:n. So1::J.oo1.

a

the first year after he gradua
He held this position until he

that

in

such

degree of 1\1. S. He was
then nominated by the President of

to

The

We caunot tell you all aboat tbll wonderflllseJaool1Jl tIlll Imall Ipace. We prefer to
expend the money on our BIG catalogue, which 11 yOUrB for the asking. It will tell you
why students erose the continent to get here. Do not faU to inve8t1gatl 11 you want "
Literary, Theologl.oal, Normal, Commermal, or MUlical ceurse, with all the advRIltagel of"

took his

J.

sign

made

his

alone

come

ted.

It has been said that with many it
takes more courage to refuse a temp
a

Prof. Beeson

mater

tivity with him followed his splendid
example.

tation

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.

have secured

we

able Professor of

an

ORE ENVILLE. )

high stand in this department while
in College that he was made assis
tant

godly hoy
Daniel. This Daniel,

Jerusalem

was

name

the services of

bama.

that he would not

his heart

along

that

salvation,

(NEAR

the line of

for next session
in the person of
\Villiam James Besson, B. S. and 1\1.
S. from the A. & M. College of Ala

Babylon.

(Dan. 1:8-20.)
Golden

are

English in the Meridian Male College

1905.

Daniel in

Texas Holiness University

glad to announce to the
people and especially to those inter
\\" e

full

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 17,

PROFESSOR OF ENG
FOR THE MERIDIAN
MALE COLLEGE.

11

LAW DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY

OF

60th. annual seselon

Individual

Communion Service

lOUlSVlLlE

begins

October 2.

catalogues address W. O. Harris,
Dean, Louisville, Ky.
For

FRUIT AND TRUCK FARM FOR
SALE CHEAP.

Eighty-elgbt acres, one-half mile from
"<'pot: six room house. barn, good water,
For particulars, write to
healthy.
C. W. Wells,
Hugbes SprIngs, Tex.

When

writing

to advertisers

mention this paper.

please
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
lessons.

My little sister and I have

flw

school, and is in the fourth reader.

Children's Herald.

with

afflicted

was

three

her

hungry

soul.

the

Herald.

I

ten

years

Verna

Miss

nine

I like

My teacher's

McKean.

prayer

the

it

captured it

LOUISIANA LETTERS.
I

teacher's

am

little

a

I live in the

Sunday-school;

I

I

going

am

to

school;

school

my

is Mr.

name

I

Freybeal.

like

to go to school very much.
will close for this time. Pray for

I may

that

be

I
me

Your

loving
Trudie Morgan.

good.

friend,

Dear Herald: This is my first time
Herald. I enjoy read

Miss

Ola

Smith

fine.

like her

church last

I

Fort

Brother

summer.

I

is my pastor.
at

is my teacher.
I
the
C. M.

joined

Ryans

converted 1903
camp
meeting. I

was

Jessup

thank God this morning for saving
I expect to go every step

my soul.

of the way. Pray for me that I may
hold out faithful. I like to go to
preaching and Sunday-school very
I will

much.
Your

close

for

time.

this

again

STATES UN DESIGNATED.
I am a little girl
Dear Herald:
nine years old.
Mamma takes the
turn

to

Herald, and

I

always

the children's page.

I

love

read my Bible, and want you all
to pray that I may be a good Chris
to

tian.

I do not go to school. Mamma
me at home. I have three sis

teaches
ters

after

and

one

Bro.

brother.

Godbey.

He is named
If this escapes

the waste basket, I may

come

Gladys
Dear Herald:

I

earth,

If not, pray that we may
in heaven, where we will nev

meet

good-bye. I go to prayer
meeting every Sunday evening, and
I do
go to preaching once a month.
love to go to preaching and prayer
meeting; but it is so hard for me to
keep still. I am the little jump-about
that
Brother
Matheny compared
er

say

Christianity
my letter is

From

in

to

at

ago

his

three

sermon

Cottontown.

Well,

as

getting long, I will close.

little blue-eyed friend,
Ethel Bursby.

a

Dear Herald:

I

little

am a

girl

ten

old.

This is my first letter to
the Herald.
I was
converted
last

years

summer, and

joined the M. E. church.

I go to Sunday-school in the summer.
I have eight brothers and two sisters.
I have two brothers and two sisters
married.

I

have

a

little brother six

old, who is named after Bro. R.

years

I,. Averill. Pray for us all. Your
loving little friend, Lizzie Bates.
Dear Herald:

Pentecostal

all may live to
if it is
the

we

on

Bessie Morgan.

loving friend,

am

a

again.

Collins.
little

girl

twelve years old and go to Sunday
school every Sunday, and have good

Price

Only $1.00.

Edition.

Louisville, Ky.

I

twelve years old.
letter.
My home

am

little

a

This is
is

in

girl

my first

Fordsville,

Ky., but I am visiting my sister in
Harrisburg, Ill. My brother is with
Our mother is dead.

me.

to take

the

Herald,

in

a

am

me

these

columns the

May the Herald

other

week.

prosper, is my pray-

Lena Hunt.

er.

Dear Herald:

This is my first let
little girl nine years of

ter.

I

age.

Papa has been taking the Her-

am

a

to be lold at thia

BIBLES.

SA YI!\GS
"

OF
"

"

greatly reduced price.

A

bargain.

Morocco, over- lapping edges, printed on fine white paper.
Regular subscription price ,4.00 our price ,1,95 postpaid.
Louisville, K".

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO..

months.

ald

for

one

brother and three sisters.

to

seven

I

have

one

I

'Am�

go

My school teacher's name
Kitty Hughes. I like my

school.

is Miss

���

She is a good teach
in the fourth grade.
My

school teacher.
I

er.

am

� f'.._
�

�

::%I

oldest sister is thirteen years of age,
next
is eleven.
I am
the
and the

'�

r

..

.j

.

._.:

Dear Herald:

I

am

twelve years old.
children's page.
and it

Mamma said it
gry soul.

I

My

best

is the

was

was

little

a

girl

I like to read the

takes it

papa
paper

I

I spoke in

four sisters and two brothers. I pray
for the Herald. I want all the Chris
tian readers to pray for my sister and

brother and me. I want to see more
of the little girls and boys to write.
I can't tell how much the Lord has
Mamma and papa hold
blessed me.

family prayer night and morning.
Well, I will close for this time. Your
little Christian friend,
Edna Williams.

'fOUND NOTE8o .. SHAPED NOTES
For Saaday Sehools,

can

at

ut

reasonable

very

prices.
Write

today.

us

PfNTfCOST BAND TENT MfRS.
223 N. New Jersey, Indianapolis
RUPTURE CURED.
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REGULAR
EPWORTH LEAGUE,
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,
BAPTIST Y. P. UNION.
BUY OF YOUR PEALER.

21)c. per enpy RETU
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� THE BIGLOW l MAIN CO" New York-Chicap.
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Many of our readers troubled wltb
rupture w1ll be glad to learn of the
existence of a perfect truss.
After a
thorough Investigation on our part,
highly recommend F. Bucbsteln
Company, Minneapolis, Minn., make ...
of the famous Radical Cure Truss, as
we

a

reliable and honest firm.

convinced

of

thE' unexcelled

They are
qualltlotl

of their R. C. 'I'russ, and offer It on
FREE TRIAL to everyone who write.
tor It.
We feel obliged to pubUsh the

following letter:
My Good Friends:

I

am

an

8.M .... f.'L

old

Methodist preacher, a member of the
Little Rock Oonference. I am 69 year.
old.

r have been severely ruptured on
right sidE' twenty years. Durin.
I
that time
used eighteen dUl'erent
my

trusses, from which I received
..
-,

4\. e

Vounlr People's Societies,
Revival Meetings, etc:.
100 New Songs.
868 Pages.
V
]loun4 ill
cloth.

,.

Let

them now.
furnish any-

sanctified under the

I can.
I got the prize in Sunday
The Lord has blessed our
school.
home this year, in every way. I have

�
..�

on

read.

the contest and got the silver metal.
I go to Sunday-school every Sunday

o

going

summer.

figure
We

food to her hun

preaching of Bro. Herd.

Ad

tents you
to
need

thing in the tent line

Your little
Emily Files.

Lillie

the

-..

ta, and the next is Alice.

friend.

this

thinkin,

were

are

Il.

:;-.-.,1

My brother is seven and
the next is the baby; she is four years
old; her name is Myrtle. My broth
er's name is Elza; he is in the second
grade. My oldest sister's name is Et

You

about

..:..;-

Jb...

girl.

third

both of

a

and my little brother. I
letter from a friend of mine

pray for
saw

I

Copiel

She used

now

Christian
all the Herald children to

my sisters take it.

and want

and

LETTER

Beautiful large clear Minion Type Bible with all the
teachers helps and the pro pnecies relating to Chr'Ist and
the sayings of Christ printed in Red. Bound in fine French

Hello, Bro. Morri
girl try

Lord's will.

j.ng the children's letters very much.
I go to Sunday-school when I can.

100

little red-headed

a

pray that

to

years

to write to the

am

first letter.

to

meet

my

like to read the children's page very
much.
My niece takes the Herald.

teacher's

all

girl
coun

is Miss Ola Smith.

name

Our Reduced

PROPHECIES AN 0
CHIRST IN RED.

Ethel Clark.

only one sister; her name is Roxie.
My papa is in California; he has been
gone one year to-day, and that has
been just one year too long.
He is
coming home next fall. I want you

that I may be useful.
With love to
all the cousins,
Minor Ramage.

Dear Herald:

Gold Ink.

RED

brothers,

find my way to the dear old
Herald, that has been a visitor to our
I am six years old
home so long.
and go to school every day. I have

ing

sion and where found.

thirteen years old.
I
to
try.
go

In

to get the

Original Whiston
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
sure

is Miss

name

is my

Herald:

Dear

in their posses
Pray for me

was

Be

Sunday

to

go

I have two little

baby. This
friend,

son, I

Samuel, fourth and sixth

long

to

Your

I love to talk about Je
Cousin Goldie Warner, you ask
where the ark of Israel was found.

and how

Cloth, Stamped

six years old and the other one
five weeks old. I love to take care of

sus.

you will find who

Bound In

one

I love him and Sister Dees

Read First

a

takes the Herald, and I love to read
children's page. I go to Sunday

very much.

chapter,

little

girl
grandmother

am

My

school.

man.

Writers and critics have borne unanlm.rus testlrnonv to the high character of the
writings of Jost'phus.
They are of Immense service in the elucidation of the his
tory, geography and archaeology of Scripture.
'I'hls volume comprises 1055 pages and uoarly 100 illustrations.
It Is printed on
extra quality of 'look paper.

tne

meeting every Sunday evening and
Wednesday night. Bro. Cotney Dee!
is our preacher; he is a wholly sancti
fied

I

old.

years

school.

have

bap

Your little
Edna Williams.

Betty

We

.•

easily.

friend,

I go to Sunday-school every
my teacher's name is Mrs.

Mitchel.

Coruprtslng the History and Antiquity of the J�ws, With Destruction of Jernsa·
by the Romans, to wtilch are added 8�ven Dlsserrattons eonceru lng Jesus Christ.
etc.
.10hn the Baptist, James the Just, God's Command to Abraham, etc
Transla
ted from thl' original Greek by William Wnls tou, .A. �I., Professor of l[athematks In
the Unlversrty of Cambridge
With an In! roductorv essay by the Rev. H. Stebblng.
D. D.
'I'his ed!Uon contains also the Life of Josephus, and an analytical Index to
the entire work.
Also Tables of Texts of the Old Testament parallel to Josephus'
writings.

converted when
Morrison

Josephus

lem

praying for

am

Bro.

Dear Herald:

is

I

was

old.

attend it

cannot

God's will for you and for
me."

name

ask

tized my oldest sister and me.
The
nearest church is six miles and one

is

teacher's

I

$1.00 Each While They Last.

at

SEND IN YOUR ORDER AT ONCE IF YOU WANT A COpy OF THIS BOOK AT THE
REMARKABLY LOW PRI<.E OF $1.00 SHIPPED TO YOU BY .l!XPRESS
COLLECT. THIS BOOK ORIGINALLY SOLD FeR $5.00.
IF YOU WANT THE BOOK Si!NT BY MAIL ADD 32c
EXTRA FOR POSTAGE.

the Herald and I like to read it very
much.
Mamma said it was food to

KENTUCKY LETTER.
Dear Herald: I am a little girl six
I go to school every day;
years old.
my

and

me,

has

the prayers of all the church that I
faithful.
out
may hold
Papa takes

"Just to be tender, just to be true;
Just to be glad the whole day
through!
Just to be gentle and kind and sweet;
Just to be helpful with willing feet;
Whether the hour is dark or bright,
Just to be loyal to God and right;
Just to let love be our daily key-

Dewly.
Sunday;

Lord

the

Copies

The life and Works of Flavius

I

eyes about

my

but

ago,

years

wonderfully blessed

1 his

25

been very sick.
She is six years old
and
and
to school
goes
Sunday

1905.

Wednesday, September 6,

no

al4l

Recently I bought your
I wore It ae
Cure TrusR.

-all failed.

Radical

cording

to your

20-year

rupture

and I
truss

entirely

sound and well

disappeared
Your sale!

great boon to me; yes, It
real God-send.
For that truss I

was II.

was a

owe

am

directions, and myoid

you

a

than I sball

debt of gratitude greater
ever

be able to pay.

(Rxv.) J.UR8 M. CJ:.m ..

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

1905.

Wednesday, September 6,

NEAR SHAKERTOWN, KY.
I have

five miles east
and

west of

mile

one

Shakertown is

about

altar, got

horse and

on a

settle

miles to

rode two

with

her

neighbor, after which she was glori
ously saved and that before the next

Shakertown.
mile west

one

left the

man

begun a tent meeting
of Harrodsburg, Ky.,

just

Her husband

service.

Highbridge. We will be here un
Sept. 4th; then go home to attend
the camp-meeting near Glasgow, Ky.
I have just closed two good meetings.
One at Keen's Chapel, which resulted
in about fifty reclamations and con

left

was

at the

of

altar unsaved because he refused to

til

forgive.

versions .and

additions

some

Though he had been reared a
Campbellite he went down on his
in repentance
knees
and prayed it

here.

church; M. H. Keen, P. C.
The other

at

was

Tuttle's Chapel,

good number

a

T. L.

church.

Hulse,

joined

the

P. C.

the Pentecostal Herald.

the best

religious

Don't fail

today, if

er.

It will

you

help

It is
read.

ever

send in your

to

tion

paper I

are not a

subscrib

you and

will be

F.

delay.

V.

author

Bradford,

Chance. We have

It is crooked.

assist

to

Birth aNew
of
examined his book.
is rotten

It

the

to

The Pentecostal Herald's
GREAT CLUBBING

verts out

is

ence

a

T.H[ INLAND FARMER

are

here in the

F ••m •••• Stockmen. Dairymen. Poultrymon .nd F.ult Grow ....

Illinois camp.

My experi

Bradford's
snare.

con

We

growing on me. Amen!
W. N. Laymance and Wife.

CAMp·MEETING

Don't

eatertaiulng

A.ttractive household sections for the women, the girls and the boya. It. COIltrlbutora are
who write in expressive and common sense lanll'uace. It 18 a paper that
Iho,dd be taken in every Country home. Sample copy free upon request.
The SUbscription price of the INLAND FARMER is ,1.00 per year, but to the relldera of tJsla
paper we make the following unprecedented offer:

practical people

Harwood.

Made of finest Eagllsh Razor Steel, oil tempered
and ground by hand. It Is the old faahlone4
honeat steel, the kind your father and .. ran4.
father used. One of the very 6e
est razore now made. This raBOr

Hartselle-Aug. 30-Sept. 10. Rev. H. C.
Morrison and J. L. Brasher.
A. J. Jones,
See
Falkville. Ala.
Watson-Sept. 12-25. Revs. A. A. Nllel
and B. Patterson.
J. W. RandolplL
.•

settled, sanctified
(graduate preferred),
A

ty in controlling,

young woman,

who

has abili

pay expenses in

to

special branch, as music, sten
ography, etc., by acting as College
Monitor or Librarian. Address J. W.
Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

some

Revs. I,. L. Glad
J. D. Sullivan, Sec.
ney and Rvblnson.
Revs. C. B.
Cave City-Sept. 15·24.
J. A. Mob
Jernigan and \\10 W. lIopper.
Sec.

(KY.) CAMP-MEETING.
near
Our camp-meeting
Wingo,
Ky., July 25 to Aug. 6, was a grand
We had good meetings all
attendance.
It was

success.

time-large
grand to see the
the

people feed

the

on

like

hungry sheep, then sing
victory, while believers
the Jordan
into the
were crossing
promised land. I t pays- to preach the
word

and shout the

truth.
Rev. W. C. Wilson

was

to

hold this

camp-meeting but he has gone
ifornia

and

ilege

to

recommended

he

the brethren.

Thus it

was

be with them.

Cal

to

to

me

my

priv

Will

H.

Huff.

Daniel

Christ,

sisted wife

in

we

Bonalr-Aug. 29·Sept. 12. Rev. J. B. Ken·
Rev. F. H. Gillette, see., 80nalr, la.

ever

day and as
the singing.

a

leading
The most prominent feature of this
meeting was confession. The major
ity of people blessed had to leave the
gift at the altar and first go and be
reconciled to the

brot her.

One

wo-

... _ •• H._.

•• __

Remit by Post ()t1JCII

..z904.

KA�SAS.

8ubl!crlptiolls

Co_t.r

.. _

_

...

R. F. D. No•.

._._ •.

prayer

and

lIlay be

faith.

Revs.
A.
A.
H Mltcbell,
J.

!tllSSISSIPPI.
Re".

J.

J.

Rye.

1·10.
Revs. J.
A. 8. Sau·
8. Harris and J. I,. Landers.
cler, see., Sauder, MIss.

McHenry,

MIIs.--ijept.

MISSOURI.
on Big Creek, half
way between Brunot and Des Arc)-Sept.
21·0ct. 2.
Revs. John Paul, J. B. McBride,
and W. M. Burgess. Dr. A. O'Bannon, sec.,
Jsrunot, :\10.
T.
J. W. Carter.
Wisdom-Sept. 1·10.
J. Tipton, 1'1·e8., I conium, Mo.

Brunet

1906,

new or

or

Stato.

_

by Bellisterecf Nail.

Coupon and send _Ith your $1.80.
Order at ollee befono this 01ler Is wltbdra....

renewals.

for

25c.

Send

(at the ford

OHIO.
10-24.
Revs.
B. S.
Carrollton-Sept.
Taylor. 6eo. W. Wilson, and R. T. Cour
A. E. Albright, Sec.
sey.

to do
now

It to

good.

•

'.rhe

till January,

some

VALUABLE INFORMATION

ao

one;

It now.

Each

man

to reach the

, "BIG FOUR" ,
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The Best Line tD
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Indianapolis,
Peoria..
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Chic;ago
And aU polnte 1D

In&ana
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�
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Information cheerfully fumat
l.shed on
Ticket Office' Big Four Route,'
No. 253 4th Ave., or write to
S. J. Gates,

aPflkation

Gen'}

alfalfa

Citr,

Art. Passenger Dept.,
Lou18vUle, Ky.

t
�

,
;II

�
.

:
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Rellecton.

uperieace Is

I.

lifetime

record breaker
six crop"
six tons per acre at $15.00
per ton on local markets is what is
claimed, All that is necessary is for
the homeseeker or investor to look over
the situation personally, as the country
spuaks for itself, and on the flrst and
third Tuesdays of each month Home
seekers' tickets are offered at rate of
one fare plus $2.00 for the round trip.
Four dairy trains from, St. Louis. Free
l·e('lining chair cars.
Write us and we will furnish free
descriptive literature and further in
formation regarding our wonderful
a

territory.

-

or

H. C. TOWNRF.ND,

GenE'ral PH�"E'nKer and Tieket Agent,
Irun MuunUl.in Routu, St. Lonill, Mo.

Ughted by the FRINK System of Paten'

trlc,�

a

SUCCl"S8, and this

growing in this district have

each year

And AU Points East

chance in

year, in cotton, corn, bay, sugar cane.
frni t and vegetables. The returns from
proven

New York.
Boston.

a

point of

$3.50 to $20.00 per acre, that is pro
ducing from $30 to $.)00 per acre each

Michigan

�::L

:J

,
,

and

has

opportunity is offered in Missouri,
Arkansas and Louisiana, the three
great agricultural and timber States,
traversed by tne Iron Mountain Route,
where land can be purchased at from

�����.�.�'i;i.""'iE;-�'�-�

�
:II

LOUISIANA.

1·10.
M. Jordan, Sec.

be circulated

It must

Pentecostal Herald from

1-10.
Ft. Jesup-Sept.
B. Patterson.
Niles and
Sec.

Wm.

Bxprea .MoDey Order

The Inlood former, Louisville, Ky.

Howard Sweeten,
W. H. Melville. Sec.

KEz\TUCKY.

much

or

Out out this ontlre

Winfield-Sept. 15-2:>.

Critser.

have

._. __

--SEND ORDERS DIRECT TO---

dall.

Carthage-Sept.

the best meetings that
I preached twice
seen.

Dae4H

IOWA.

to

LICKING, MO.
We left the Ruskin Camp
July
17th, and went through to Licking,
Mo. The Licking Camp was one of

_

,__ .

.

P. O. Adcfr

Rev. Will J.
Oakland City-Sept. 1·10
Sister
Harney and Bro. C. E. Cornell.
Jj'lora Phillips singer.
�. W. Benton, Sec.,
J. W. Jerrell, Pres.

M.
Rev.
Jaa.
lllenview-Sept. 1;\-25.
Sister Flora
Taylor and H. W. Bromley.
\V.
W. Williams, see.,
Phillips,
singer.
Webbs. Ky.
five
miles
from
Llck.
Hedrick,
Salt
Aug. 2;\-Sept. 10. Anna Harrod and others.
Anna Harrod. 1'181t Lick. Ky.
Pentecostal Park. Glasgow-Sept. 15-25.
-Rev. E. A. Fergerson.
We ask the holl
ness people of Glasgow and Barren eoun
to
look
forward
to
this
ty
meetlng with

in

..

INDlA�A.

people and their stock.
B. F. Haynes, of
Nashville,
Tenn., President of the Asbury Col
lege, at Wilmore, Ky., was with us
one night and preached for us.
We
enjoyed his sermon very much.
I returned home Aug. 7, and found
my wife very sick, and I have had to
stay close at home ever since, but she

Your brother

Name

..•....

_.

_

_

•

all the

may stay in the work.

�oai81>ille, Ky.

I accept tb1s oirer aael eDclNe $
.Ior oDe�..,·.
_bIIcr1ptlOD to eac1J 01 Ule ewo above ;gamed � _eI llIe "bapuUd"
R.q;or u premlam.

Beulah, Eldorado-Sept. 13-24. Revs. w.
W. G. Showers,
Harney and Wilson.
Sec., mdorado. III

Robt. J. Bateman.

get out again soon are good.
Pray
for us that we may have health and

PENTECOSTAL HER.ALD.
IldlUld FlUmer,

J.

This is the

is better now, and the prospects

heel,and set to
cut eteaa aa4
clear. Beaatifully fialahe4 aad etcb
ed blade. We have sent out huudred,
of "Imperial" razora and the verdict
is .. The very beat I ever u&ed."
J'oR$L50wewUl sead yon this fine Raaor, alao the Illlaa'
--Farmer for olle year an4 0 •• yeu'a 81lb8crlpUoa \0 the

ILLINOIS.

first year of their camp. They have a
good camp, plenty of good water for
Rev.

RAZOR OFFER:

Revs. Bud Robin·
For entertainment
address Rev. R. M. Cook, Conway, Ark.
Rev. Jos. N. Speakes, Pres., Van Buren,
Ark.
Bev. J. D. Scott, Sec., Hatfield, Ark.
R.
L.
9·17.
Revs.
Mayflower-Sept.
Stewart, Marla Stewart.
Old Extra Church, Ashley County-Sept.
In
N. I'5peakes
and
brother
1·10.
Jos.
charge. 1'. N. Bunn, Sec., Tlllou, La.

Conwuy-Sept. 15-24.
and

K 1I011ow

Gronnd bla4eo
is reinforced at

ARKANSAS.

Ion

WINGO

haa

Calamine-Sept. 1·14.

ley.

RAZOR..

··IMPER.IAL"

GENUINE

A.

CALENDAK.

ALABAMA.

WANTED.

OFFER

PREMIUM

times

of

some

of the awful

having salvation
Western

AND

-------WITHI------

The INLAND FARMER issued weekly from Louisville, Ky., is a high etass, "aluable a1l4
A .. rlcultural loumal. It Is beautifully Illustrated aul\ priated Oil a be q1l&llty
of paper. n is wide-awake, iudepeadent aad progresshe. Au earnest advocate for Impro .....
-'ODdltlou, for the great farming interests of America. Each issue contabls from 16 to M
�_ Special departments of interest to
•
•

The Lord has used the writer

subscrip

great blessing to your home.

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER

pt olle of tbe most attractive of re�oUI!I weeklies, OI1e of the moet iate�
and iaatructiv. Illustrated .A.a-ricultural Weeklies, aad a first·class ,trictly bl�h grade RUOI'.
Auy one of the Ulree la well worth Sl.OO. Yet weoder, for a llmited time. all three {orollly $lA

WIlenb:17O!l

in the old-fashioned way.
\Ve visited the home of Columbus

core.

Anyone wanting my assistance in
meetings after Sept. 30th, may ad
dress me at Glasgow, Ky. May God
bless

$3.00 FOR 11.50

out

which resulted in about twenty con
versions and reclamations and the
whole church was awakened. There
were

The

surrounding country
over the con
were made to rejoice
version of Dr. Reed, a young physi
cian, who was the leader of society

the

to

13

Send dlmeaslOllB for Estimate.
at )'onr &8I"vlce.
State

....

\Ill

WelSbB�Acet)'
PA'II(lNK..
leae,Colbuon
"'h�i3

1-".

or

6

14

Curry cemetery. God's
blessings be upon the loved ones, and
may they all meet in heaven.
mains to the

r:u:=;�"··l

crowds

E. C. Savage, P. C.

side of the hill and
mons

REEVES.

::: da

sorry indeed to chronicle
the death of one of the members of
are

Herald

for

the

patiently,

write

to

except

arms,

and

husband and

Sister Spradling

body

sew

home

and

come

Martin

Iniss her

are

burdened this

She

much.

so

She lived

prayed

would pray for the sick and was so
Her illness was

humble toward God.

days, but

born in Harri
Nov. 10, 187S; died

times.

at

great

was

Christians,

are

the power

of

her

sanctified and

God,

and

have raised

little brothers in heav

were
was

Noonday camp-ground
coming of Jesus. Pray for

en.

by

the church.

time he lost his

as

held

he did not go on to perfect love when
He
was first
converted.
was a

he

faithful, devoted husband, a loving
a kind neighbor and was loved
by all who knew him. In his sick-

father,

was

a

pa

He spent much of his
time and strength talking for his Sa
tient sufferer.

vio r and

exhorting his friends and
loved ones to give their hearts to
God and live for his glory. When the
end came he was ready to meet the

her away

to

rest

at

SILVER

HEIGHTS

His wife and

survive to

us.

to

Hebert

hold

Walter Baker&Co.Ltd.
Establillbed 1780. DORCHESTER. MASS.

Bethel the 28th.

Pray

talk of

In

Faulk.

Carradine

Highest Awards
Europe and America

45

Yours saved, under the blood,

(Rev.) Henry

Dr.

is

Ebenezer.

and

Co-Evangelists

Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.
Rev. B. F. HAYNES, President.

Many times I have he en asked what school or college I would recommend
for youn� men and women, and my reply has been as often, "Asbury College."
This I have done because of the healthful location, the excellent and faithful
system of education, and, above all, for the atmosphere that pervades the
institution. The matriculates and graduates of the college I meet all over
the country, and to meet them is to find devout, useful young men and women,
brimful of character, energy and good WOl ks.
(Rev.) B. CARRADiNE.
As a distinctive holiness college, Asbury is conspicuous for the entire cur
riculum; thus opening an asylum for all who desire a complete education, with
out risking the terrible temptations which wreck the millions who prosecute
their education in the secular and ecclesiastical colleges. Sky-blue regener
ation, followed by clear, definite. and satisfactory exper'ienc= of entire sanctification, is the order of the day.
(Rev.) W. B. GODBEY, Perryville, Ky.
I was much pleased with my visit to Asbury.
I was agreeably surprised
wi th the whole enterprise. I had heard much, but, 10, "The half had not been
told me." It exceeded my expectations in literary merit. It transcended my
hopes in its spiritual fervor and practical salvation, as it succeeded in not
allowing the intellectual to eclipse the religious. It exceeded my ideals in
securing athletic culture and physique without the aid of the debasing base
ball business, or the brutal football teams, or the seductive ballroom. It was
nearer my ideal of what an institution of this kind should be in these three
aspects-physical, intellectual, and spiritual-than any college I ever saw.
The location also is fine.
(Rev.) ISAIAH REID, Des Moines, Ia.

Fall term opens Sept. 6, 1905. Illustrated
Rev. B. F. HAYNES, President, Wilmore, Ky.
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About the greatest camp in the way
freedom, and results it has

of power,
been our

privilege

to attend

the

was

Silver Heights camp this year. The
workers were Jno. T. Hatfield, 1. G.

Martin, Lawrence Ames, and the wri
ter, with Arthur Johnson in charge of
the music. During the Young Men's
Holiness
a

League Convention

number of brethren

with

we
us

had
who
.._

ably assisted

in

sermon

and

song.

were
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\Ve go

at

long
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and
one

We next

health and prolife.
A new and handsomely
illustrated Recipe Book sent free.
serve

Be81etered
U.Ii.l'r.t. ott.

that

us

call of his Lord and pass on to the
prepared for all those who love

home

little

sancti

await the

Dr. Brooks, Dave Hill, Charles Wei
gle. and others. Bro. Hatfield was in
jumped,
charge.
They shouted,
marched, and prayed all over the
camp
ground; when the sermons

obey their l\Iaster.

ten

While for

experience of fel

of several months he

or

God may comfort our hearts.
Her mamma, Maud Bowles.

Dur

lowship with God, he was restored to
his first love.
His regret was that

11c!! s

We laid

to

ing the remainder of his life he loved
a

kept by

children for God.

and wife and l\Iiss Yowell

and stood

both

are

She leaves pa
pa, mamma, and four little sisters to
mourn her
loss. She has gone to
our

converted and

the Kelat circuit.

suffering

We

sisting in the meeting which
on

We
born

little Chr is+ian. She has
since sh e could talk. She

a

ever

meet her two

Benson

it is

was

joined the 1\1. E. Church, South, at
Curry, in Dec. of T90l, ]. C. Johnson

at

morn

December 13, 1902; died July 4, 1905.
$"1.' was saved by all who knew her.

was

was

The

Lilian away. We know
God's will, but if grieves l1S so.

Relative.

meetiug
t jth ;
twenty

The old-time power fell.

home, in

Lula

May IS, 1905. He was married to
Miss Laura Blackburn, Oct. 8, 1900.
Bro.

fied.

many friends
Lord doeth all

The death angel has
taken
our darling little

short-three

county, Ky.,

La., Aug.
three saved and eight

for

inrr with grief.

MARTIN.

son

Ebenezer,

She expressed herself as being ready
to go if it was the Lord's will.
Her
her

nourishing, easily di
gested, fitted to repair
wasted strength, pre

ncar

Brother

were

BOWLES.

the burial

tent

a

sanctified.

Our hearts

services. Weep not, loved ones; con
sider God's way. he is a tie to bind
you closer to your eternal heavenly

Luther Martin

We closed

ing services

There

weh, and He has promised
work
that all things
together for
good to them that love Him. She
was
buried
at the
family burying
ground near Kelat. May the bless
ings of God be upon her loved ones
till they all meet again.
E. C. Savage, P. C.

around to pay the last tribute of re
spect to all that is mortal. Sister

A

I t is a perfect food,highly

ill her life when her religious experi
.... f1C was not as bright as it should be.
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same,

EBENEZER, LA.

until the

member

and
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by the disease

t nings

Jerusalem and meets with loved
ones and
exchanges greetings and
joins in a glorious refrain of Jesus and
his love throughout eternity never to
part again.
The body was laid to rest in the
family graveyard. Hosts of sorrow
ing friends and relatives gathered

home.

frail

the

began a meeting at Casi
forty saved and some

church,

WalterBaker&Co:s

seventh

our

nade; about

the

New

Martha Smith conducted

patient suffer

p lace will be missed in the

soul as
it takes its
everlasting de
parture from this tabernacle of clay
and sweeps in through pearly gates,
and sweep in through pearly gates,

makes

of the

one

times

a

time of her death.

looked for with eagerness. Methinks
I can see that beautiful blood-washed

the streets of

faithful

.

in Acton Park
as
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ser

and sheds, sleep
camp-meeting food
and keep going.
Glory to God.
James M. Taylor.
in

peacefully passed to her re
July 14, 1905. She was con

on

mamed

neglected something if they didn't
get to speak or sing a song with Mat,
as she
was
commonly called. She
enjoyed singing, and reading good lit
erature.
The
Herald
was
always

and walks down

constantly in

to

ministry of Rev. J.
S. Walker in 1888, and joined the M.
E. Church, South, of which she re

person that visited
feel like they had

Every

The

Her

This

had two

since June and, with two
more before us.
Though not strong
in body he enables
me
to
preach

verted under the

But she bore it all

would

a

months.

overcome

was

ward

was

several

and she

murmuring concerning
her
afflictions. Her departure is a
great loss to the frequent visitors of
the

for
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time

now

Indianapolis

near

workers.

preceded

daughter survive

one

same
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1905.

the last

on

meeting

born

were

having

one

camp

the loss of wife and mother.

mourn

not

the home.

14,

the mother to the better land.

June 23, 1905, being
one
day less than thirty-two years
old. She died as she lived, trusting in
Jesus. She was an invalid for sever
al years previous to her death; could
not walk a step and could scarcely use
her

1871;
B. Spradling,

To them

children,

two

crown,

and feed herself.

Sept.

married to Noah

was

Reeves, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. \V. Reeves, exchanged the cross

born

was

Teb. II, 1892.

Miss Martha C.

family.
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The writer is
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and
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Sabbath we had thousands. An over
flow meeting was arranged on the
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mourn

the

loss of husband and father.
A large
congregation of friends and relations
participated in the funeral service at
Curry church; then followed the re-

ended

as

a

rule

we

had

a

crowd at the altar and very few ever
left without salvation. In the dining

hall

nearly always had a shout
and hallelujah time.
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the entire camp. The
Us through
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throughout. The spiritual
atmosphere, from the beginning, was
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a delight.
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victorious
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prayer
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EVANGELISTS'

SLATES.

JAS. M.

836

MCKINZIE,

Philip St., Augus·

Denver, Colo.

1651 South Washington Ave.,

Ohio
�el).

(Uhlo Conference)

Columbus,

.•.••••..•••....••..

J\lle9b1ll'g, Colo
Fort Morgan, (..010

••.••••••••••.••.

Colo

Mentrose,

••••••••

Penlel, Texas.

L. AVERILLE,
Russell, Okla.
Deihl, Okla.

Sept.

•••••••••••....

•

•••••••.••••.

O. AVERY

Z.

.22-Nov. 5
Nov. 1:.l-:.l6

.

••.•.•..•...••.

R.

•

Oct

AND

20-24
Oct. 1-15

ROBERTS,

J. ADAMS,
Ozark, Ark.
1-15

Sept.

••••••.••.

October.

and

E.

C.

BAIRD,
Uospel l:!lnger.
2730 Dickson St., l:!t. Louis, Mo.
tlept. 12-22
Lltchlield, Ill.
EDGAR BURKART.

Aug. 24-Sept. 10
Sept. 15-24
Sept. 21)-Oct. 15
J. L. BRASHER,
Blrmlngton, Ala.
Ala., Camp
Sept. 1·10
•••••.••.•.

.

HaJ.'ltsella,

L. L. PICKETT, Wilmore, Ky.
At home. Wilmore, Ky
Sept. 7-20
l<'rlendshlp, Tenn.
Sept. 22-Uct. 3
Ruston, La .••••••••••••••••••• Uct. 5-16
Oct. 18-24
MerIdian, Miss.
•.•••.••••.••

PAUL.

JOHN

LoUisville,
Stlthton, Ky
Brunot, Mo., (camp)

Ky.
Sept. 8-18
Sept. 21-0ct. :.!

••••••

CLAUDE A. ROANE,
1051 A. St., Portsmouth, Va.
Oct. 1-10
Newpolnt, Va
.....•••••..••.•••

MRS.
Arkansas

RICE.

DORA

September

..•...•••••••.••••••.

(.;hickasha, I. T
McKinney, Ark

Oct. 6-15
Uct. 20-21'

.•.••••••••••••..

.•••.•.....••.•

ROBINSON AND WILL H. HUJ!'b'.
Pen lei, '!'exu.
Sept. 15-2.
Conway, Ark
BUD

MRIIl.

...•....•..

D. F.

Ind.

Upland,

E.

RUTHERFORD.

J.

Sept. 15-0ct. 1

.••••....•••.

8-22

Oct.
.M.

S'.rROPE,

Blossom, Tex.
Aug. 9-0ct. 1
Carpenter, Miss.,
Oct 6-22
Pattonvllle, Tex.
W. C. SWOPE,
Bertrand, Mo.
Aug. 27·Sep. 10
Big Pratrte, Mo
Mo
Sept. 16-0ct. 1
Naylor,
Oct ••
Fairdealing, Mo
•••••.••••

MRS. RU�ll:
USii5 Lincoln

l'U'rTER

(.;ltlST.
'ropeka, Kans.
tlept. 24-0ct. 12

tit.,

WlIlIawstown, Mo.,

••.•••

.lAS. B. CHAPMAN,
Pilot Point, Tex.
Newalla, O. T.
Au,. 29-Sept. 10
C. E. CORNELL,
Oakland City, Iuu., camp
Sept. 1-10
D. M. COULSON AND C. S. GltEGORY.
Sept. 14
B.off, I. T
•

•••••••••

••••••

J. D. EDGIN, Ozark, Ark.
Etney. Ark
8ept. 8-11
Sept. 20-ao
Naundale, Ark.
.•..•.••••.•••••.••.

•

.••••••••.•••

Dorchester, Neb.

B. FRlllELAND.
Sentluel, O. T
Sept. 6-16
Sept. 1U-Oct. 1
Comanenee, 1. T.
••••.••.•••••.•••

•••••••••

•

L.

J.

FRY,

TeL
T .•••••.•••••••••• l:Iept.

U.

L.

Calamine,

7-1M

Sept.

.•.•••.••••..

.

Ky.

Sept. 6-11
Covington,
D. H. HUMPHREYS, Blossom, Texas.
Lone Grove, 'I'ex.
Sept. 1-12
.••••.•..••..

•

•

.•••.•.••.•....

••••.•••••.••

.

Meridian, Miss.

Oct. 6-17
Oct. 18·26
Nov. 1-15
Dec. 8-17

•••••••••••.••.

•

•

Wilmore, Ky.
8ept. 1·10
Sept. 13-24
Sept. 26-0ct. 5

••••••••.•.

•

•

Oct. 12-25

•.•.•..••••.•

WILL J. HARNEY,
Oakland (.;ity, Ind.
Eldorado, lll.
Zwalle, La.
Loulsv1lle, Ark.

Open.

Sept. 15-25

.•••..••••.•••••.

•

•••••••.••••.

•

••••...•.•.•••••••••••.

Me.

Fort Fairfield,

•

..••••••••.

SAM. S. HOLCOMB,
EVANGLItlT,
AND SINGER,
MUSICIAN
Pine Bluff, Ark.
Kingston, I. T.
Sept. 22-0ct.

B.lI,"V.

-

•

•

.••••••.••.•.••••

Ark.

City,

•••.••.

•.•••••••••

•

Sept.

15-24

SOLOMON IRICK AND C. C. CLUCK.
Prague, O. '.r. (camp)
Sept. 1-10
Lamasco, Tex.
Sept. 15-25
•••••.•••.

.••••••..••••

•

J.
St.

C.

JOHNSON,
Mo.

Louis,

Wilmore, Ky.
Sept. 15·25

••..•......••

•

••••••••.•.••

HOW ARD

Open.
Winfield,
.

SWEETEN.

Kan.

•

Sept. 1-10
Sept. 15-25
TURBE" ILLE,

•••..••••.•..

R.

L. STEW AnT, S. H.
M. P. ARRASMITH, Upland, Ind.
Oak Hill, Ohio.
Sept. 1-11

Webster, Ky

•••..••••••..

•.•••.•.••••.•.••••••••••••

Wild Cherry, Ark.

Bloomfield, Iowa.
One date
taken.

•

•

Sept. 1-10
Sept. la-Oct. 2
In July not

••.•••••...

••••••••.

June and

In

one

TAYLOR,

Knoxville, Tenn.
Cleveland, Ind
Sept. 1-10
Webbs, Ky
Sept. 14-24
W?If. ]jJ, WHITLO(';K,
Box 217, Farmington, Ia.
Marlon, Ind.
Aug. 28-Sept. 10
J. ALLAN WEBB,
Ripley, Tenn.
Lutcher, La.
Sept. 1-14
Baton Rouge, La
Sept. 15-30
..•••......

•

.

•••.•••••••.•••.

•••••••.•••.•

J.

N. WHITEHEAD,
Vance, Miss.

Miss.

Ripley,

Sept. 6-16
E. W. WHElllLEn AND WIFE, Redfield, Ia.
Marnle, Ia.
Sept. 20
Great Ifalls, Mont.
Oct. 15
Ore
Nov. 1
Porrland,
.,

•••••••••••.••

•

.

••••.

•••••.••••.

Sutton, Ark
Springs, Ark.
Hatfield. Ark
Portales, N_ Mex.,

Keokuk, Ia
Sept. 8-17
W. B. YATES, SONG EVANGELIS'l'.
Sheridan, Ky.
October.
Lewlsvllle, Ark.
•

A.

C.

Corinth,

•••••••••••••••

E.

ZEl'P AND
Ia.

A.

MATHEWS.
SElPt. 1-15

••..•..••.••....

A few

Oct.

•

Sept. 3-11
Sept. 13-211
Sept. 29-0ct. 8

••••••••.•.

•

•••.•..•.

•••••••••••••

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Oct. 13-22 (taken)
OcL 27

,

••..•.•.••••••••.

J. 8. KENDALL.
...•.••..

.•..•......•...•.

College

Apply

at

CLUB

GIRLS'
of

to

once

help pay
to J. W.

AT

A.,BURY.

The management of the Girls' Club
Asbury college, Wilmore, Ky., has

placed in the hands of Bro. and
Sister R. F. Whitehurst, former stu
dents of the college, who will endeav
to

run

it in

as

economical basis
sistent with

homelike and
as

possible

good,

on as

and

con

substantial fare.

••..••..•.••..

••....

.

..•.••.•••.

•

_

•.

J. B. MCBRIDE.
Penlel, Texas, Box 22.

•

.

.

.

.

•......••

•

near
.

.

.

.

During this quarter of

.

.

_

..

_

..

.

.

.

.

They
return

wilJ be

of

pleased

to

welcome the

all old students

many

new

and

as

circulated

been

through

his agency among the people of Mex
ico more than five hundred thousand

copies of the Bible, New Testament,
and portions of the Scriptures.

Too much
the

tic

my round

June

29th

of

meetings,
Chapel, with

Lady's

at

Ow
Vv. F. Hogard to assist.
ing to the camp-meeting to be held
near the church, Glenview Camp, we
Bro.

only

ran

and

week,

a

as

time with the farmers.
Preacher's

the

home with
who

us

assisted

it

busy

was a

\Ve attended

Institute,

brought
Moorman,
thirteen
days at

Rev. W. C.
us

Chapel.

Chas.

Prof.

R.

Payne, manager of L. Vi. T. S. at
Columbia, helped me at Beech Grove.
Closed our last meeting Aug. 24, at
Mt. Lebanon.
Bro. Hogard
helped
us.
Total results: 37 conversions,
quite a number of reclamations, 2.j.
joined our church, more to follow.
S. A. McKay, P. C.

placed

cleansing

of

the

mucous

sur

faces, and of the blood. and circulating

fluids,
I began

stress cannot be

great value of Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Pills in the antisep
on

and

thus

sweet,
affordingjure,
constitutional

economical local

THURLOW CIRCUIT, KY.

PLAN

CliEAP

MERIDIAN

AT

FEMALE COLLEGE.
\Ve

erecting

are

Home

new

a

campus where

on

and tuition

get board
$95.00 for

whole

a

Industrial

100

girls

can

for less than

session.

Same

advantages as all students.
For particulars write J. \V. Beeson,
Pres., Meridian, Miss.
class

room

an

treatment for

weakening ulcerations,
inflammations, itchings, irritations,
relaxations, displacements, pains, and

p e c u li a r to females.
Hence the! Cuticura remedies have a
wonderful i n flu e n c e in restoring
health, strength, and beauty to weary
women, who have been prematurely
aged and invalided by these distress
ing ailments, as well as such sympa
thetic affiictions as aneemia, chlorosis,
hysteria, and nervousness.
Women from the very first have
fully appreciated the purity and sweet
ness, the power to afford immediate
relief, the certainty of speedy and
permanent cure, the absolute safety
and great economy which have made
Cuticura the standard 'humour rem
edy of the civilized world

irregularities

TORTURING HU.MOR
Cured

by Cuticura.

I suffered five years with a terrible
itching eczema, my body and face be
ing covered with sores. Never in my
life did I experience such awful suffer
ing, and I longed for death, which I
felt was near. I had tried doctors and
medicines without success, but my
mother insisted that I try Cuticura.
I felt better after the first application
of Cuticura Ointment, and was soon
entirely well. Mrs. A. Etson, Belle
vue, Mich.

th���M." ���r�r�!�,��I�l
gl\:��omen,"
�;:�'�&�B�!�,t�:k\J!'o��
Huok
__ S�nd t01'

GLASGOW. KY.

just closed a good meeting
J. D. Gilliam at Glasgow, Ky.
We had a good
meeting and many
things are worthy of mention. We
had many things to hinder us, such as
fires, rains, opposrtion from other
churches, an antipathy to evangelists
on the part of many, the hopeless re
spectability of a few, and some other
things. \Ve had about thirty con
I have

versions and about twenty additions
to our church with more to. follow.
A number

joined the other churches
We
our

church, which will strengthen it spir
itually and financially. One old man
nearly eighty-five, who had made
whiskey and drank it, was converted,
baptized, and taken into the Method
•

ist Church.

I found

some

of the salt

Glasgow. The church
and pastor stood by me in some very
plain preaching. Bro. Gilliam finishes
his quadrennium there this year and
says this is the best meeting in the
of the earth at

2.

for these four years.
I am with Rev. C. A. Humphrey at

ones.

TO GET IT INTO

Sept. 7-18

DesArc, Mo.
Sept. 21-0('t.
.

DOES FOR WOMEN

century

a

U

tor W

.\

The

most

serious

problem that

con

fmnts the pastor and evangelist is the
singing. Sometimes by poor singing

good meeting is
preacher takes his
text.
But how can people sing with
Real salvation melo
out good songs.
the warmth

of

a

cooled off before

dies that combine the best in music
and

words, coupled with an easy
swing that charms the soul, will draw
the entire congregation into melodi
The combination of these
OllS praise.
qualities has sold a million copies of
the Revival Song Book.
Order it of
D.
Charlie
Tillman, Atlanta, Ga.
$18.00 per hundred, Sample copy,
25C.

AGENTS WANTED.
Agents wanted to represent a large sick,
accident and death benefit Society i big eom
Min
mission contract and choice territory.
Isters and teachers can make lots of money
Write for Intormation
working for us.
Address J. W. COOPER, Pre"l·
once.
dent. Saltsbury, Mo.

at

A

few sanctified girls

cart

pay all

••.

••.•...•...••.

Poarch, O. T.
Kemper Camp,

WHAT CUTICURA

that nation.

of the town, or the community.
took some fine material into

been

or

Wilmore, Ky.
Aug. 28-Sept. 10
Bonatr, la. camp
Sept. 14-24
Goddard, Ky
Oct. 18-22
Meridian, Miss,
Oct.
29-Nov. I'
hayden. Colo., camp,
Nov. 10-111
TruI, Colo., camp.
Nov. 20-:tO
Steamboat Springs, Colo.
Dec. 1-12
Denver, CQlo

get work in the

can

Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

11-25

G. JEFl<'RIEi,
Paris, Texas.

Oklahoma, Okla.
Featherstone, I. T.
Selma, La.

McDade,

•.•...•.•.

young

Christian.

healthy,

more

women

expenses.

Sept. 4-14

Sept. 15-25
Sept. 27-0ct. H

••••••...

•

•.••••••..•••

•

at work in

with

E. F. WALKER,
Greencastle, Ind.

Meridian Female

.•••••••••.•••••••.

Cave

•

Oct. 6-16

JERNIGAN,
Pen lei, Texas.

Every Woman Desires to
Know About Sanative, Antiseptic
Cleansing and the Care of the
Skin, Scalp, Hair, and Hands.

•.••••••.•••.

•

Sept. 3-12
Sept. 1a-25
Sept. 26-0ct. 5

B.

Tex.

Churches

can

..•••••••.•.••••.•.

•

.••••..•••.•..•..

A.

with the missionaries of the Ameri

.••••••••••••••••

.•..•..•••••.•....

C.

Much That

people of this neighboring
republic. He has had from thirty to
nf ty colporteurs under
his superin
tendence, traveling through all the
cities and villages of Mexico.
He
has been in direct correspondence

..

JAMES M.

ANDHEW JOHNSON.

Staunton, Va
Norfolk, Va
Lambert's Point, Va.
South Nortolk, Va.

fOR WOM[N
AND WOM[N ONLY

among the

Houk's

.•.•.•••••••••••••••••.

HOPPER,
Meridian, MillS.

Cave

•....••..

...

W.

W.

For more than a quarter of a cen
tury Mr. Hamilton has given his hfe
to the
circulation of the Scriptures

....•....•••.

•

l.1'ate, 'rex.
Red Oak, Texas.

•

SMI'I'H,
Seymour, Ind.

1-12.

ANSON GATES,

Wilmore,
Ky.

.••••••••••••••••••

J. D. SCOTT, Hatfield, Ark.
Old Cove, camp, Ark.
Sept. 1-10
Sept. 15-2a
Conway, (State camp). Ark
JOE SPEAKES,
Van Buren, Ark.
1-10
••••••••••••••••. Sept.
TllIon, La,
Conway. Ark
Sept. 15-2"
8.
29-Oct.
Oak Ridge Park, Ark.,
Sept.
Oct. 12-22
Stringer, Ark.,
va.n Buren, Ark.
October.

aURA

L.
GLADNEY,
Meridian, Mis ••

Ark.

•••••••••

•

Song Evangelist. 1'enlel,
Poarclil,

•.

....•••••..••••

•

•••..•••••••.••

•

••..•••••••••

•

.•••...•.••••...

Aug. 30-Sept. 11
Sept. 15

•••••.•••.••

in Mexico

suddenly

very

CIty, August 20, 1905.

•.

M. AND HATTIE EDGING'rON,
Afton, Iowa.
Springs (Lineville 1'. 0.) Ia.

C.

Big

died

ico,

tnere have

Texas.

Ennis,
Columbus, Ga

Troy, Ala
H.

BROOKS,

Hamilton, for 26

Agent of the American
Bible Society in the republic of Mex
the

years

.•••.••••••••••••

..••.••••••....

••••••••

HAMILTON.
The Rev. H. P.

•••••••••

•.....•.

••••.•.•••••.

•

Cale, I. T.
Weleetka, I. T
Wetuwka, I. T

7-15

Oct.

..••••••••••••••.

.••••.•••••••••••••

Sept. 10-24

.••••..•••.••.•••..

T.

Open,

•..•••.••••.••••.

•

1·10

Wilmore, Ky.

Irvine, Ky

•

Begin Sept. 14

P.

T.

Guyton,
Open.
Davisboro, Ga

Sept. 10-24
Sept. 25-0ct. 6

•••.•••••.•..••

•

1905.

DEATH OF THE REV. H. P.

ta, Ga.
Ga.

C. B. ALLEN,

Wednesday, September 6,

town

rona HOllE.

We wlll send the Pentecostal Herald trom
now till January, 1906, for 25c.
Tr), It i
send It to some ODe.

this
on

place.

my feet

for years.

We start off well.

I

am

again and feel better than

J. T. Newsom

.

expenses in

College hy ironing in the
ColJege ironing room and studying
at night, reciting in day.
Apply at
once
to
J. \V. Beeson, Meridian,

Miss.

•• r. II. c. "OIl.'IGN• .."..
•• r

JOItN PAUL. ,a,.'4 11111'01'.

to put stumbling stones, and every IJO"ible o~ta
cle in hill wife's way, will k"St her 80ul to tht" utmost, A scolding wife makes one'. home & den of
toml4'>nt jnt't4'8d of a plareoOf peace aod rest.
Tht're are rhildren who bring soame and beart8('hp, and thpre are a thousand method I by which
Hstan Mn tempt and torment the children o( Ood,
At all en>nts those who sit down at the marriage IIupp4'r of the Lamb, must CQ"'~ tip thrQ1lf}h

1 HAVE FOUGHT A GOOD FIGHT.
Such was }'8ul'. un]u_~"itating te,.;timony, ,dtll- gr('(lt tribulation,
out eV&8ion or booeting. He had fought. }I'roUl
It mC'ftnlll DHU'h in the times in which we Hvc,

the time God's messenger had &aid to him, "Bro.
8.itul receh'c thy sight," mf'n and dt'vils had hung
upon his flanks and rear, only the way tltraigitt
ahead was open, and as he had pt'e~d tou'ard th«
fluirk of th" prizlJ-he had fo'ugltl,
What a confliL'f.. "In labord more abundant,
in stripes above mc.'&.'41.lre, in lrril!lODs more (n't)llcnt.
in deaths ott. Of the Jt'ws five times l"\'(.'t'in·d I
forty stripes save one." 'l'hink or it. 1.'hitJ lIIan
of noble spirit, high t'41ul'lttion and gt~uill(' cuitur...,. five times his blll'k is bared tn the llll!h, allli
then: u. nothing nrerciful nhuut the nwn ",·ho apply
the c,'rul-l strokes. Wht'n die ht·adlt.'!I>I trunk of
tMs old h<-ro lay dead lit Home no Joubt it W/la
marked with mtlny a @c'llr (rom t1)(~ five f),'~J('I'/t
tWIlB.

ft)£V". 11. N••

LOUISVILLE, KY., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 19C6.

to !ltand true and strong (or the trutl. of God I i
taught by lfo~'iI, <'hriilt and t1le apot>.tl(~.
The \\'ar is not on'l' bv anr mf'llnA. The contljd thh'kf'n;; IM'tw('('n g~ a~d fOvil, het.·p(>n Ood
and ~atan. TJI~ wno "'onM win mu~ fight the
good fi#!ht
(aith, and tll(>n at th .....nll thp~' too
ma~' ,ta~', •• / lHH'" fnllght a gfJ(I(1 fig"'."

or

o

"."

~I •

PIIIf rIlA ••

tiri\"e-,,'beel tbat draWl the greet train of the
holiness movement along. Jo~hua did not drive
the Israelites into ('anaao land, he'led them OVf'r.
It ill mOt'h more oo~ to lead a hunclrPd IDt!n, than
to dri\~ one man. Tum on the elt'ctnc tight or
Jove, if you would have men see the grc:-a.t doctrine
of perfect love taught in the ScriptuTl-s. The
magnf't o( Jove ..ill draw men out of bonJI.Igca, aod
into the inheritdoee when all e~ faiLs.
On one orea~itm it is Ioaid of Christ'~ pn ...lt·l,ing
that the people ,,'on41ered at the gratimu WONat
which proceed cd out of his mouth. Let th,. herald
o( (ull Mlvation IlO forth ,.ilb a heart full Il( pt'rfret Jove, a mouth full o( gracious wHrJt&. The
truth mn~ be Ilpok4>fl, it must be lIpok4'D ••ll1iol),.
it must be pr('F~] hom ... pointA>cll,\', hut 1';\ that lU'
may Flppak it in fm"! um? ,,·ilI cnJ"ry' till' d8~'
lI'llt'n all else fa iIi!. What Mith th.- St'ripture?
"Faith, hope, lov('; hilt th.. grf'ftot~t of the.. i"

"SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE."
"11"."
Wlwn thp Spllnianll\ in\"841f-d that put of Xurth
n
.\TlH'ri{'a now l'Omprised in the tt>rritory of Nell'
TilE ItENfUCKY AMNUAL CONfERENCE.
)ff'xico, th~~' found the country populatt>d by lin
Xo one had !'plJkf'n to mf' on dlf' p.uhje'l-&, lnd I
inh'lli~C'nt, ind IIstrious, peII('('llhle tribe of JDllislJll.
hRd
i1JlOkf"ll til no ont', and had no DlOJ'P thOllJ!ht of
'I'll.. im-adl'rtl dett!rmint'(l to convert tht'!le Indian~
bl'ing
"If'<'tM b~' the Di~tric1 to thp .\nnual t'onto ('hri:;titlnity, ani! zealously pl'Oe\."('(lt"<i to the
f~fl"l)ce
tilan I had of being et.'Ctt>c1 to ('ongrt.~
tatlk by phmting a battery, fonning wings o( inIlmtry', lirtiu~ lip a Illr~ wOOt)4>n cro,.,t, Bnd thE'11 In r~d. tilt' pk·t'ti(.n took plR(,(, "Flil,· I " . rar
n'lllrching the IntiisM up to it, had th .. pri~t8 nay in the Xorlllll'c'I't, anti I kru'w ne~hing of it
(or & month perilapt!, I DlU::.t M~' I appm:'iah.od
haptiz(> thf'm by the tnoll88nd.
th
.. 10\'., 11)(1 ('()nfhh'n{'('
thf> hl't'lhrt·n.
Hom{' tame I'inc.'€' "'hile trsn'ling in X4'W lilJxi('o,
in ('OlIIpan~· with Ut'\', T. I. Adllms. 1 visitffi on
When 1 came ilOme from m~' Soutlwrll eam('tJril'ltllltl8 e\(~ an Indion ,·illRgP of I,M)t) popula- l18ign of (,3mp-nlt'E'tin~, 1 fouoo .·itt·', ~n('ral
tion, in onl('r to M'e thf'm Ct'lf'bntte tlH' 80\"t'nt of hE'llltb much improH"Cl, and ar"'r a 11'1'f'k with the
our Uucl,I(>Dlf'r, It ,,·as dark .. hen we nrriwd; 8 Ia.mily, the 8('8t or the confen·nl1· ht.·ing only three
l1nOl(, of fire W8~ burning on top of the whole houl'S' ride by rail, I nm up to l'1,I\in)..,'1on, Ky.,
t'hul'\>h, 8no an Indian 1I18rdling about it 1)E'III~ng the 1I('&t of the ('OIl(l'''''n<'t', Illd V"t in II~ of UII'"
I drum,
We t1lipped into the churcit, ~t on the ~~ion "'ith tht' hl"Ptill't'n, )1) hnmt' whil" there
floor, and \\"6tcht>d our Ted b~thren at tlwir wor- "'38 "'itil R,,,·. (;. Y. OliH'r, pa~tor of l'nion 1(,
ship. They came in with th~ir long hair hanging E. Chuf('h. Bro. ()Iin~r iii the Ulilnagt'r of UIP
flown their backlJ, and 011 the mall'8 with lllrge gl't'8t P('nh,>col~tal t:8mp-m('('ling at S)('har, Ohio.
J..nin'A fl;lIi'JM·nd("l} from their bdt8. It ".. as pillin tI,,!el III that pla('E' we had o(tt'n nwt, in Ulf> battle
Co ~ foot their .·ol'llhip COD!IIit:tt'd of • crONl I..... ttlr II(Illlfi. It W8.1l • pri' ilt'~yt> to lx· ('nt~·rtajnt>d in
hn,(,D tIle Uomiflh hlolatr~- that the Spanh'h hi.- cklightful home,
hnm,.:l.t O\.t'1' to tlwm IInrl til(' orillilhll !lUPf'OItiti(ln
It ga'"t" me more il.lppilll'M than 1 ('lin ~l.pl'\.'t!e
of their fathers. Evidently all they had gotten to m~t again with «1e bn·tlan·n, with ,,110m I W8:1
from C'.a.tholiciAID was worship of her plaster afl8OCiait'<l a num~r of Y't'8ri', "'hen an itineNnt
During
imll~. The Spaniards ha~ under for<'e of arm.-, preacher in the KentU<'ky Conr,·retlt.'e.
Dlade them bow down h<>fore a woodI"n cro~, tlU'~ that time I Ipt>nt Im~'h time in reviul.l "ork wit!l

One bundTl'd and nin4'ty-fh-4' I'ltri)l('jI. 111141 lJt.'1C·n
laid upon hil,11. II," IlIteJ {t."f'yht witl, 11O\\"(·J head
and bleeJing shouhlt-r,... IWi! llOlImf hand!!. "'1'hrit'f'
was I beaten with "11]". CIIU"{' wa~ Il'ton4·tl, thri('t' I
suffered ship-wft.'('k. a nilCht lind a dny 1 ha,-e
bf:o.eo in the de<'p. In journt'~'ing oftt>n, in pt·riltl
of wawrs, in }>t'l'ilt' Hf rohIM'J'lt, ill }>t'rils of mine
own countrymen, in 1N.·ril" It) tllt'iu'atlll'n, ill p<'rila in the city, in IN.·rill'! in the .. iiderD(:Stl, ill perils in the lea, in pt·ril" amoDg falftC brvthn>n.
In wt'aTint'S8 and (lllillfuhH' ..... in wat..,hing;;, often, in hunger alUl tliirl"lt, in ('old anci n.nkt'dne98." What & J't'(·Hrd. J n the lUid~t of it all he
comforted hifll8eH "illt the thollf:ht thllt, "fnt'I4t'
light amiction. "'hit'h Iln' hilt (II" a 11I()lllt'llt .'ork
Ollt (or U8 a far mon' 4 x4't'C'Cling and ('h'rn,11 "right
of glory."
elUl it be that t1:t. ~iJ'-I1I/)v ... ' .lCI->lItlt'IlWIl. )If''8('hing (or la-rge salaries, living io IUlury, aporogizillg
for sin, exclltiing worldlinMA. 8Dd denying the in!lpir-ation of the ~kriptures, are PauJ.ilw, in doctrin«', cXIK'riCll~, 01' prRctice? To tl~k tht" qu.... t.ion
ill to Iln~'er it.
hRd bt'pti7.('({ them with ,,·s-ter, but thf'y httd unt
Thpy are not Puuline, Come to think of it, made childn-n of God out of tJlem.
lien cftnnot be rMde Christians by fort'C. )(4'n
110., few of tu fWW lil'lng Oft. t"~ rarth', .urfuc«
ord!
I\re Il<'ithcr dT8~ nM drh·en, but It'd into Ule
IIow lillle do we 'know of J'(I81 gulft>riug lor kingdom of heav"n. GC)(1'8 pla.o is to NI\'"t! 108f
('hri,.;i, How few of U8 WiOl a glOWing face hRve men by hawn~ the trutn spoken to thf'1D in love.
stripped oft our clothing aoci hRred our hllt'kI to TI~ who would win lIOu18 to Ohrist, must fi"'t or
niP l/l11h I How little we katnw of rods And ston(l8. all com'Lore t.hcMe 11 hom lhfly would win that Uu',)'
But M '" not hastC'D to l'OD(,hlll(> that the l..ioll8 lIava found Christ Ulemll('lveL', and thut in thtlir
are all dl~d, ThC'TC a .... Ituff('rings y('t for WOlle effort. to lave their ldlowmcn they hev@ no tIOrt
of k'lfish motive or personal end in view.
~ho 81'(' willing to suffer.
A 8urly, brutiAh bUAhRUd who can nnt'r be
Lon'--I'('al God-given, ('briat-!:ike )ov«', il the
plpased, ,,·110 finll, fault Wlith everytbi04r. and It'eka 8t'ICnot of the lOul..winnn'••uccees.
10'. be th.

ut

or

tI,e bn-thl'e'D, and iD that ,,-a~' bf'c~me mU('h UlO~
iniimately It'quaiDtl'd .'itb Ull'"m, than 1 could
have dooe othenriile, and bave a brotht.·rly love (Cft
them in proportion. 1 tl8\'O held 1II<'etin~"8 with
TilJ!or, Deering, Sims, Yllu"rht, Ro,,'land, .\roolJ.
Tahlllf(>l'(), Oriruttt'ad, llat'kInt)l'f', Youn" WiIli,IUl", Redd, Clark, Gm'll, and II Dumht>r t,f oth('r..,
!I()Iue of wholD have pa~ o\('r~ flI111 oth.'1\! who
aTe bE'nding their way he8Wn1l'llN.
In their "Olllf"fl, at tablf', about tht'ir fire6id~
and at tOO altar nil, I have PfOf'D tiu,> bEast Ilkle of
th~ men, Ind Jove tlK'lll .. itb a (,hrimao afree-
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The Demand of the Hour.··A Man. X

WedDe8day, Sept. 13, 1906.

REV. 1". W. JACXSON.
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,ielory' Utrough \he blood "hid the leader ••

~e

be. fore
throne. &)lnll.> a1louted, 'lOme
laughed, lOme cried. Some stooLl up, lOme let g.
their hold on the altar aad IK"ttled back iD the
th'
L~_'ed
1\ t raw, &orne m('~1y )'h._..l
h~
elr f 8(''f.'tI an(1 lllUll'
the now light ovcr-spreading tht'lft. ' ...IIt....e WA,
not much of boiAtet'OU80 demoBl1ttatiou.. but theft
W&It sweeping viet.ory and ~t joy.
It wemoo to me that the prayer must have oon·
tinned trll minutes, and Rt it. close the attar waR
clear. It Wi"- indeed an "'effectual, ftrYf'llt

pleading

will be lll'flt-ci888. If the boy's ~vironment it
good he will make I man. Keep him from spirit.,
tobacco and evil U60Ciatee. Give him the Sunds.y-scbool, the chuTch aad an edueatioo; thea it
i, that you ba\'e a man that moots all demand.. prayer."
"Of aU the fruita that the ('8rth lifts up to God,
Mountain Home, Idaho.
man is the finest." The supt>rlative d~, or
the highest type of man is the ChriatiAD. To him
HOME AGAIN.
we are indebted for all tAat we have morally and
AftfOr the moat remarkable trip of my life I am
religiously. Let U8 90 fMhion our live!, that
when we pasa out tile world may feel that it haa glad to anOO\11H.'e the fJOrd's goodnt'611 in my laf~
1000t a. mao, We want no greater po&thumoU1! I't'tum. OUT party ilas re&Cbed home, having
than "he wu a good man." The most striking traveled about eightcoen to tWt>flty th~ul48nd milf'l,
epitaph will not compare with Utia, We prefer touchin~ (Hbralter, Egypt, Palestine, S)'ria, Iii·
it rather than for the .wver·tongued orator, to diy, ltal~', SwitZt'rlll.nd, Germany, France~' }I~ng.
pronounce tile grandest enology o~er our decay. l&nd, and Wales. The Lord was good to U8, making tile jO'Urne), !to wooilerful b~Miug in varMMu
ing remains.
ways.
had the mo:;t l)(.lrfl'l't emironment, )'t't he transIrrine, Ky.
M,\' gem"rat health hM grea.t1y improvM, wt\Jgh.
gl;'el'oSell (~(lir,; holy law' !uHll'(\llM'd him to be driv- - - -......- - - ing DOW mor.. than I hav(' 1m ~'\'.N, My wife and
en out ~nd by so doing he has ~Ilf\'lld hilTlt.'.elf over
A WONDERFUL PRAYER.
1 are new at home where we will I't'St 110me time
the broall phll"('l' of til(' earth. These hllVt! bt'C~
Rev. H. C. EthelL
It was at the annual c~meeting of the 10\\'"a btlore ~innjDg our fall calUllflign.
!'l'annt'd with tll!' drl'i'ol.'st ~'rutiny, ,t;un'eyeJ in
Our fil't't m('('ting is to be with the collegM
I'wry way, !lila .H.'t, mt'n of t'arthly prominence, Holin~l!s At;.6ociation at fu .M()in~. 1 think it.
who j''\I'cllh.' jll~t if",' ~n" sadl: wanton. Rut rather was in 1~!)5 or 1896. It WH at the clOie of on... at M~ridi8n, Al i-'>tI. , in ()(,tolM'r. Witil great
Oil tIll' otill'l' haud IIII'll whl) IlIwt' pre:<tige have of the (lay servi<.'e~.
'!'be long altar W88 04'8rly th8nkfuln~ rer Ult' "ictori~ nod has giv('n U8 in
IIft'n tll'lIwnilizl,d h,1" till' 1'1:lIllt:'. Hazael /iniJ to tilled. There muat have been at leut thirty ~k tb(ll past, we look forward with (-nniiden<'e ,to
Eli"ha, "1:; tlls ,.:.+'t'I"Hllt II dog thltt he should do ('1"9, Tl'presenting all too cla~ of C8.:1eti whicit arc still grell'l(>r on('S in the futufi'.
Agtlln f'xp1'\'*Iing m~' Ain('('re N'grt't at my rnathis lhin~<"" .; ~lI. hut the Lord has shown me hrought to the altar in such mec:tingi!. There
tI~nt t};lllI "ilalt be king oyer Syria." 11. Kings wt'l'e a lew workeN, not o.\'er lIlany, scatt(!red h,Iit~· to llf' witt. tiM' brethren at the various camps
t-hill 8ummt'r on 1K'('oun~ of my ph~·gic81 conditioll,
l'I;LO-15. }It' \h~1 not know of th ... ('xaltctl !!tatlon nlongth~Tear !lideof the altar.
to "hich Ill' W;\~ l'oming, hcut-e he djd not realize
There was a small oak tree close to the altar I a~llre them that th~)' 'i'uul m~' eaml'ilt prayf'n.
tilt, impl'lIuing .. \ il he \I'll:; to bring. Xl'l'O, the rail, on the side nut to the ro~trum, and a little and I hope "ictory attendl'c1 all tlwir n~ing.. I
t)'rllnt, Ili,1 llOt tlrt'llm Wh('ll 11S a boy he plaj"t...J t.o the rig'ilt of the middle. Near the foot of trust to tw> ,,·ith them anothn yC'ar. ut the
"llOll hit'. uutin' iwurth, that the time wouldcoml' that tn.>e, on the right hand aide, knelt Ref. m<>m\)('rll of the UnliD('tItJ l~Jlion \'()me up to the
when h.e ('ol\lli light the ~RrJl'ns of hiA ptllact~ with George R. McLaughlin,. now editor of the Chris- ('onvf'nHon with J(reat pra~~r aDd faith, for there
the h\lruill~ 1..0(..1 it'''' Iff l'hrh.. tian suhje<:tl4; or sit tian WitDess, witll a lIlnall group of seekers in arl' Ilhr".\'~ qltef1.tinns of great moment conncc-too
with tiu~ work of 00(1 whN'h we mutrt be prepeN'd
upon tht' roof lit' his ptllll('e t'ntrltnccd by the en- front of him.
to
Ad IlJlOD. The gl'f>al HoHnfON rnion with its
t:hanting mdouy of hii'l own violin, while amid dl'1'he general direcliona and the voice or gl"D\'a~t
f'M~ihilitie8 antl many problfolM shm,ld bI.-\'tluring jlIUlII'II "tlL .. elt'tnal l'it)" t·rumuled to era1 prayer nlld ~8.IOt:'d. Eo~ personal work
('orne
8 mattf'r of
~riOll& oonrt'rn wi-th us all.
si>h<>s at hi~ ft't't.
at the altar hnd been going on for somt' minutea.
With
Ion'
fO'('
thf'
!!lliulion
of the \\"hole world, 1
We lliay rOl~'k in Ow Lroad )llllCe~ to-day anu 'l'here was an abscuce of the vociferous, pointle&i
am
~'our
'rimc1
and
brothl'r,
IIlllong tht> 1Z:l'\'at nwn aUlI 1inJ that the siune l'OD- talk which we sometimes have in a great altar
H. W. BROMLEY.
di!10us t'xi~t morlll1~ nnd pnlilil'll11y. It hila 11t..'ell sC'l"t'ice, The seclcel"l! 8Ct!Jlll'd to be all closely enI ••
said that the \\0l'1!1l .)f ~Ir. Hillth,tout', "It is the gagtld with Hod. 1'he whole moveuwnt 8('emed to
out)' of go\'crnnu'ut tH make it cUlly to do right, be without jar. 'l'herc seemed to be nothing to
RIPLEY. TENN,
hut ditlkult to tin \\o'fOllg';' siwuld he placed upon break the Spirit's grMP upon the complWy. A
ont' ~ide of till.' IUIII~ of I'n",g'r~ in il'ttt'N of gold, happy situation for a iweeping stroke of grace lOur camp at ltipley ... IlII • m~ blf'afled victory.
()PP()~lt(> tilt' wnt~ls of HlIlIkt" "Tbat whidl i .. mOf- Rut 18 yet hardly anyooo seemed to have come in- }~\',>r~'1hing w('ot I!O ni('('ly, Ht'v. U. E. Ramsey'
oily wrong l'llU llC'wr ~ politically rightj" Bn(1 ov- to liberty.
did mo~t of the preaebing, Jlis tl(It'moftS "tere
tor the l!pt'8kt'r'~ ~tllnd the wQrds of Hl'nry ('lilY,
At tbis juncture Bro. MclAughlin commenced dl'ar and full of po,,'er. All the prople ten ill
"I w(mid r:lther ht, right than pn.>eiticnt." 'l'he to pray. At first his voire, st.·ays clt'8r and peDe- love with Bro. and Sirl~r Ramsey. 1'hie Wlf, our
{Jpmaw.l is filr men. Our moral !lnd ('i vil condi- trating, was not loud. The range of thought and lIf'('OIld year. \Ve love the flOOd Pf'Opln very det~rly.
tion~ ~houltl he ~1'lIngt"(t Then> is 8, ('All for ruen voiCt' l\eE'med to take in only the group before '1'he lArd willing, w{! will go back next year. We
in all vocntion~. The W'('nt public bu~inf'S8 wants him. Bnt eooo everyone along the altar became had one ~11lJ~kablc 8t'rriee, 1 coutee! flfty..six
steady men. The railroad pt>ople want toller l'Iil(>nt. and atu-rrtive. Hie uttered thought, under lleekrr8 lor aaDctif\('atioll aud twelve to be reo.
mf.... The bankll want lIl~n wit,h clean records the divin~ iR1pul~, seemed to ereate a CUJTent into claimed and O~ to be ('O(I\'M'ted at one aervi~.
and jroOd (~redt'Dt ialt!. GiVfi ~ m€'n, who have the which eY~ry 80\11 wu Awel.t, to be borne upon it Many
thtm got the vi('tory. FirM. and lut I
4'l)Urn~ of tlwir l'olwidiQnl'; who had rather be uD1'e§ildinp:ly to\urd • thron(' of graoo. The pray- flUpfJOiW UWf(> were fift)' or sixty laved or lanett.
$rl'lod t11an ~~nt. lIltn, say~ Darwin. is 1& fltlrvival er WAR a luminous tlwologi('al E'xf'Oliition, tray· tlt'rl, pot'tIibly moN'o EVt'rylhAng Clmt\ lip to the
of the flttftt.t. I,'rom wilt'n('e are the~ men to (,fsing the .'bole was of Stllvation. At t1H~ Nlme top noh·h, pra~·ing. ahoutin •• teatifying) ond pay~
c~md How shnll "c supply thi! f(rl'at dl'maor\P time i~ WRS at e'wry point on the way 8, heart cry iUI(.
('litch Uw all-iml/(JTtant thonght. J.iakl' m{,D out I'xpr~Yp of the> inmOit need of the '"ppliant
w~ w('r~ ~All to l1H'et Bro. and Sister Ham·
of Ollf hoy~. Th" C'OWHl 15 it bUl'fitll in \wauty who..trod at that p.&rtlcular point. Aa he pa&ik,>d mood. of MOllldcm, Mo. Bro. Hamme.d p.,.ached
from tlK' holl on the plantation. in our lOuthland from the point or nht awakening from • atate twire to the fMil(ht and romfort of .n. We are
iA to the fln~h('d g!'\rment in the great man"fa~ ot al.jt><'t ~jD to tht> point bl eagn reachillR lor now on 0\11 way to Wright ' • cia_pel, Tenn., to
turing metropolis, ",jist th.. boy ia to th~ man. It tne crown of I"'rlt"Ct Ion, Mch fllgekel' in hi' i:ing for anoth~r camp. Pray fen Qt.
the pfOCel!l of conetructioo ill propel' the prmeat tum made the pl_ hi. OWD; and aeh piat'd hit
W. B.. YAn," ...d WlflL

"Hun )(' to and fro through the lItrects of Jc..
rUSall'lll ~ awl St~ lmd know, aod seek in the broad
plal"eS th('reof, if ye l'1l0 fiud me a man." Jer. :;:1.
"In tilt' llt'ginuing Hod el't'ntl'(} th(~ heaven and
tll\' ellrtil IIl1d all thnt in them ia."
We are t,lHght by astrOlltlmcrs con\.'("rning those
rolling worltl~ nlld burning t>uw that fell from
tllt' crt'lltive haud of Omni.potence, but wh~n it
was ot'I'illl>t.l in tile l'ollm:il chambers of heaven to
('l'\~lItc man, thf'u it was till\t Uorl reacill'd the cli~
max of hi~ cl'catin' ahility. Taking the dust from
the earth }I(l "made man in his own image and
fashiou\·d him aiter his own Likenf>8t\." "Breathed
into his nostril:;. the bT~tltn of liCe and he becam~
a IiYing ,,(}lll.'· 000 sd him as a watch over the
roming natiolli!, plMed him in the garden and
IH.ade him mOllAreh of all that he s\uveyed. He
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THE MEETING AT DYCUSBURG, KY.
and ball was, arranged. Banjos, fiddles, and
BECKVILLE, TEXAS.
It was planned for at the close of the Lone Val- horns were enlisted and furious, frantic, fun and
\rhen I came to this work, I found several very
ley camp meeting. Rev. E. C. Dees, P. C., is re- frolic pressed into service, to stay the on<:oming gra,'e qup"tions confronting our work. I at once
spollisible for it. 1 came to Dycusburg from !It. tide of ::;piritual power that seemoo aLout to inun- bpgan to ;;tudy the situation and to get the Tl'ill:,
Carmel em'ampment near Coffeeville, MiS8. An date the place and lift it above the mud and fillh, in my hands. For my summer work, I eng.lgl'd
acc'Ount of that meeting, and some exciting yellow to t.he high water mark;; of righteousness and pur- Rev. M. A. Farr to aS8ist me at Rock Hill; l:ev. R.
fever quarantine epi::;odes, I have given the public ity.
L. Selle at Beckville; and Re,'. T . .F. ~\\'all::;on at
through the columns of the PENTECOSTAL HERThe barbecue went on with its attendant bar- Lively's chapel. 1 tried to engage worhrs who
ALDJ and also, through the Daily and Weekly bari:im and brutishness. '1.'0 make it most offen- would not get El'ared and want to quit I Pl'<1u:"e th..,
Journal and daily and weekly Gleaner, of Hen- shoe to us, it \\Tas held only a few yards beyond battle was hard.
derson, Ky. We had other southern camp meet- our boarding place, which was at d-ear old Bro.
Our Roek Hill meeting came. Bro. }'ilrr 1li,l
ing engagements but the "yellow peril" and the Jones and his daugl1ter, Sister W. E. Charles'. excellent work. The workers all did th('ir bl'st.
"quarantine craze"
appalled the people to All day long the hooting crowd pas::;ed our doors, The church was greatly revived, but re,;uHlll ill
sHch an extent that I wa;; moyed to write letters ::;ome in buggies, some in hacks, horseback, wag- only three or four profe,;sions, with two or t!II'I'e
of inquiry to the various committA>es 0Ql1cerning ons, surrie::;, traps, and tramping troops afoot.
children to baptiz€, but no ad(litions to the c!lan'h.
t.he matter.
The ball was a dead failure. It was to have
Beckyille meeting camE', and as Bro. Selle c"'1I111
Profe,~or J. W. Beeson, president of :Meridian been lIcIt! in the public hall. That building is not come he sent Hen;. ~Io('k and )fendpll. BeckCollege, Miss., attended, and took active part in clo::;e to the ~I. E. Church, South, building where \'iUe hall had her portifln of 'ism;; and di, ision ..;.
the Mt. Carmel meeting, assured me that it w'e were preaching. A great surprise was in store It wa.,> indeed a hard plaee. Prejudice was ngain.:'t
would be impossible for me to pass the rigid quar- for us. Dr. Phillips, a gentleman not identified U:". But with an upward look and strong faitil in
antine lines and reach my camp meeting appoint- with the church, said, "This dance shall not at a conquering King, we entered the fight. ~lock
ments in the South. Rev. 1\1. L. Pardo, one of this time take plaee.'~ "What are you going to do aml M('ndell did their work well. About forty
my colaborers, sajd the same. Dear Bro. R. E. about it, doctor r how are J'on going to stop it (" profes;;ions, prejudjre broken and folks thinkillg
Sinith, president of Rnskin ('aye College, (who How it was don~ your correspondent test.ifieth ,,'e were "some body." Sister Etta \Yilliamsoll diu
also greatly aided us at .l\It. Carmel) failed to not: he only knows that the hall was all deseried noble work at the organ and in prayer. Si"tl'r
reach certain camps' he had arranged for, and cat- and dark that night. Hurrall for men like Dr. 0liycl' was conqlll'rOr and shouting vietory a11 the
alogued in his programme. Rev. Andrew John~on, Phillips!
way through. All enjoyed the services. God blL'~s
of Wilmore, wrote me, hi::; plans in like manner
The Hapti,;t preaclwr, Elrler Henry Bed1'ord the boys.
were frustra.ted. With these sources of informa- Fox, w'ho afo~time nSM t{) oppose with all the
Lively's Chapt:'l (Chapman) me('ting eamc, ana
tion open to us, and the facts fresh in Illelllory, of mignt of his VigMOllS intelll'l'i, the dodrine ana I was privileged to yoke up with Swanson Hlltl
what we had seen, :heard and felt, we awaih'd, pl'Ofl~l:iion of entire sandification, sought, ob- 1\[ay. Felton and I did fhe preaehing and L')ui::
with some solicitude and anxiety answers to our tarinet! and holdly pl'Ofe:i~ed the expl"rienee. He c'ont/udell the singing, wifi. Si:"ter Mollie Bl'idgt,:,
letters of enquiry. An,;wers came soon. Some is L1.'1'tatllly a gifted HUIIl. He to It! me he once at the organ. One beauty about this meeting was
said, "Don't come." "The conditions are ahu'm- had a ('ollOtluLtl battle on the I:>ubject with deal' each of us preachers had our own congregation:=!. I
ing in the cX'ireme." "We will be compelled to Bro. J. J. :;mith. He fllrihC'r ,;aid, "1 am going haye been in a good many meetings but our l'OUpostpone, or wholly cancel, ollr meeting at this to write Bro. ~millh and tell him I am now gregation:; here changC'd more tilll(,S than at any
plac('." An{)ther letter said, "Everything i~ in among tlH'lI1 that are sanctified by faith in Je::-lIs place I was ever at. Sister Oliver could not be
rea,c1ine"s for our encampment." "It is lip to you (,hri,;t." It hatll happened in thi::;-as in another with us and Sister Williamson had retmned hOlllt',
non'-whdher to come or not:" 'fwo lett~rs more l~l1larkahle case-"But. t.h{'J hl'ard only, that !"(I we had to depend on home help. With 0111' l'yl'~
reached me from one Louisiana eneamprnent, thus he which persecuted us' in times past now pn'ach- :"hut and a frt.',:h hold on the promise,:; of Go(l, we
placing the responsibility upon me.
dh the faith which onee he de,:;troyed."-Gal. 1: tnllJ't·he(l solidly against the powers of darknC',::-;. It
What to do was the quick, i1l1Illediat'e, and mo- ~:J. Will you do what is 'N'col'ded in the next n'min(lrd m(' more of organized opposition than
mentous question. While pondering it, and bal- ,'erse--as it is put (lown by the Apostle Paul? anything I L'ypr ,~aw, But \'ery fpw !-\(mthern
aucing between two alternatin~.'l, when we had "And tltf'j' gLoritied in me." This man, Fox, is go- ~fpthodiS't~ attencll'cl. Only fhoe srekt'1'::- durillg
alJout reaehed a df'finit'e condll~ion-it was settled ing Ollt into the Hangelistic field. He is an -ex- IIw h'n days. But Ood was greatly in ollr milbt
for us by a. telegram: "Don't come-tl:oo danger- eellent mll"ic'ian as well liS able in the mini:-;try. to bl(';:s. Oll!' own (.\I. E.) people took fre"lt
ous !" We came to a ,;peedy rest, and thanked While under conviction during the meeting, c(juTlIge lIwl grt'w in grace wOIHIPffully. Let me
seeking a clean heart, he composed a song and "ay WI' fonnr1 I'ome l'l'lIl fl'ipntl" to tilt> ~ppll boy:,;.
God for the cutting of vhe "(}ordian knoL"
played it for Wise and myself at his place of resi- (lo(l hlt':"s you, uo,rs. IIoline...;s "l'ptl will never
'1Ule battle at Dj'Cu::;Jx>rg was then on and ra,ging
dence, with Bro. DuYall, in Dycusburg. The title rot; kN'P planting.
fearfully. To the breezC'S of the Cumberland,
of tlle I:'ong is, "I want to be saved toni"ght." It
Rev. f~ouis May )'t'llrl""-'IJtl'll ~hl' flJ.: II ,\LD Hllll tllt'
where other bloodier ba tltlcg had been fong~l t, we
has tIle heart cry in it. There is a real wedding Ml'l'idian colkg".:'. He was llntiring in bis labors
fearfully flung our snowy banner. On the streets,
between the woroB and music: tJhey match. Wise for e;1('h. SOI1l(' pJ'o:-:ppdi\'e students and ::'0111('
at sunset's glowing hour, with the lofty, rocky
Cl'l\1gh t, the '!'ong at on('C: i l was because the i!ong friends for the 11 J'lL\f,]). WI' are prolld to !'e(' our
hills about us, the hroad, level fields of wa,ving
c:aught llim. I send you herewith some new pl'oplp "lIh:,,<'rihing for ,";Ill'h n pap('r. It lIWilllS
rom before us, and the rushing sih'Cl'y tide of the
l'lub:'(.'rihers. But hefore I ('lo,;c I mu!"t tdl you we progn':"s in tlw (li"inL' lift'. (;011 hll'~:O; you, Loui~.
Cumberland flowing past us, as the sentind stars
rnis(>Q {'\'ery cent of the P. C.'s allowancp at D,\'- Kl'Pp workiug for the 1\fastt'r.
lookl'd down upon us, we raised OlU' battle cry!
.TOH~ W. OLIVEH.
eu..."lmrg. Bro. K C. Df'€s wns Ilelighted.
Dear Bro. P. B. Wise, our song ]pader, lifted
Farewell.
Amen.
A. A. NILER.
, • I
his manly voice in solemn, sweet, sacrcd, soul-subP. S. I forgot to say, I preached in the Bapduing song. 'fhe result was manelous. From
CHANGE OF DATE OF FALL HOLINESS
ti"t church, Sunday afternoon to a large C'ongrl'gniHO'Te and there and ererywhere noisel(?;sly and
tion. My text wa!' Ad. 26 :18. '1'he pastor a..;kl'il
CONVENTION.
stealthily, at fir;;t, t.he people came within hearall who hC'li('Yed that the truth hlld bef'n prenched,
ing dil'illllre. Yeranclns were coyered wit hfamOn :it'{'Ollllt of thp yl'llo\\' ft'\,( 'r I'l'att('r(~1
to meet him at the aHlIr for praypr. It was filh ..d.
ily group~. Doorways, windom:;, galleril's, lawns
tlil'UllgllOllt tIll" ~ulItlt, til(' l'ollllllittt't' hall 111'('itlt'll
T writc this at my i'on-in-law'R, Rev, B. L. Pattt'I'and yar.J.g were soon and silently filled. A solemn,
to ('liill1gt' tltl' datt' of till" Holint'''': l'niull ('Oll!"(In.
A. A. N.
serious, saered llU8h seemed to pel'Yade the air.
\'f'lItioll frolll Odoll('l' to XO"Pllllwr ~'!-'!(j.
Ld
:\It. Vernon, 111.
What a time it was for song, and prai:-;e, <llld prayt'\'all).!t'li"t:-:. pa.... toJ's, nlld ltolilll''';'': rl;~ljll(' e\'I'ry• ••
er! For God Himself wns there! Thanks be to
wlwl'l' takl' lltltil'l' allt} makt' tllt'ir lIrrangl'lIH'nt:..
TWELVE OF THE BEST.
Him for the gift of l11ugic. Every day at thc same
to I.e with II" in ~r('l'itljan, .:\Ii ...,:" at tile above
ent'lwnting spot, at tIle HHme entrancing honr, we
A~ for "Tlw Pl'nt('l'o"tal Pulpit:' it 18 np-to- (lat.'.
met and sang and preached, prayrd and praised, (btl' anll is tw('lw of tlw ht'st f:ermOns I e\'(.>r rt'an
Hoi in ... ~~ )III pl'r~ }llells!' (,tlpy,
testifieu and tl'illl11plwd, s}lOutl'd, l<"fipecl lind r~ and J ('an 1'l'('Ommend it to any pt'l'.:'on thnt likf's
I I. ('. J[onrlli>o~.
goou preaching. Yours truly in Hig name,
joiepcl.
B. \Y. HeCKARD;,
J. L. BEASLEY.
Meantime the uevil was not idle. A barbecue
JOH:S- PAUL.
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BUD ROBINSON'S

COR.NER.
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We read in the 24th Psalm, '''Who shall ascend
into tne hill of the Lord or who shall stand in hiiJ
presence? He that hath clean hands and a pure
heart." I wonder if King David knew that he
was tea.ching the doctrine of the prceent hoJines8
movement. I t seems to me that the writers of the
Old '1'estament and New al1 were agreed that a
man had to have a pure heart t'O soo God and live
with Him. I suppose it W'3S left f'Or the pTeachers
of our day to preach that men in an unregenerated
8tate and in a state of total depravity and while
they are full of self and vice and immorality,
were too good to be damned. Both in the Old and
New Testaments the divine writers tell us tha,t
without hDliness no man shan see God. There is
nDt 'a writer in fne Old Testament but what put
the standard 'Of a Christian up on the plain of holiness. '1"'here i" a S'tarement in the New Testament
where the Apostle speaks 'Of our high calling. I am glad that we have ·a high calling instead of
a. IDW calling. God
was
neVeT guilty of calling a man to something
low and vile. All the low standards came from
the pit and were manuf·actured by old Split-fDot
himself, and when you nave a man putting salYatiDn down 'On a level with Hle wDrld YDU may
rest assured that he was eaU.ed and c'OmmissiDned
and S€'llt 'Out by the enemy of sDuls. The Lord
hath never sent out a preiWher in the history 'Of the
wMld to preach the gospel below the standard in
the 24th Psalm: "Who shall ascend into the hill 'Of
the Lord? He that ha:th clean hands and a pure
heart." The reader will notice fnat the above
text is so plain that it dDn't need a preacher to
explain it at all. It is already explained. The
psalmist asked the question ,"ho shaill enter thue,
and the answer comes back, "He that hath clean
hands and a pure heart," and, rearler, if YDU "nave
salvation without regeneratiDn and Chrisbianity
withDut Christ and if YDU are still in your sins
and walking in darkness and claiming that YDU aTe
too good in your present sta te tD be lost, it would
be well for you to remember that the 'Old book says
that nothing could enter heaven that defiletil or
workclh abomination Dr mllketl1 a lie, and if you
have not been regenerated and born of the Spirit
and then sanctified and made holy you still have
on hand the very thing that the apostle was talking about vl"1.1en he said that nothing could enter
neaven that defileth, for eVeTY soul in Adam's race
has been defiled by the carnal mind which is the
thing that you will have to get rid of in order to
have a clean heart, and YDU must have that to get
to heaven. I know if men could get into heaven
with any sin in them some one of the writers in
t.he Old or Xew Testament would have told us so;
but how different they an write! EVEryone of
them warns us of going tD the judgment bar of
God with any sin in our hearts or liv('S, and they
tell us that nothing unholy can enter there, and
jl1&t as sure as yellow fever is quarantined in this
country, sin is forever kept out 'Of the Holy City.
J suppose the meaning of the statement is that
everything in the city is holy and 'Of cDurse if a
fell 'OW is not holy and don't want to be and is
ashamed of the fellow that is, he would rather go
to the bottomless pit than to a city where he would
hear or see nothing but holiness.

NORFOLK, VA.

The meeting at E,lberon closed with victDry.
The tide was rising. Twenty-five Dr more conversions and sanetificakions were realized. Strong
barriers, erected by the nands of prejudice, were
broken down by the swift current 'Of truth. Prayers, whispered, breathed, and uttered, took hDld 'Of
the tlhrDne and heaven was propitious. Convictions were prDrluced, false nDtions cleared away,
re~lutiDns formed, wills surrendered, new territory possessed and the eanse of Christ in general
stren gth en ed.
The chureh is one constituent element of tnat
denominatiDn (mm,tly in East and North) known
as the "Christians." It is n'Ot identical with
"Church of the Disciples" or "Reformers" founded by Alex. Oampbell; but is a brandh 'Of the original Methodist Chtirch, differing fTOm it, not in
doctrine so muen as in polity.
The pastor, Rev. W. D. Harwood, is an excellent man to help in revivals. Quiet, firm, always·
on the alert and ahove all a truly sanctified Ohristian.
I was entertained at the hDme of the Cocks family. They are fine people. Mr. OthD M. Cocks
and his brothers arp. good singerp, and wOl'kerR for
the Master.
I visited the niee home of Evangelist Z. O.
Avery who is a member of the church at Elberm
and is now holding meetings in Kentucky.
I must not f.ail tD Rtate that this church support;; a. miR·i-lionary in Japan. What an ex-ample
for other congregations! 0, that every church in
the conn tTy, toOwn and city, had thr,ir special mis;;ionaries in the benig'hteo lands.
Ld all my frimds pray for me as I preach the
full g-oRpel in old Virginia. famed foOl' its presirlrntl". stHI·f'5'mc·n, battle-scarred fiel(ls, and historic shore~.
Yonrs anrl His,
ANDREW.ToHNSON.

• ••
CASCILLA, MISS.

Wednesday, Sept. 13, 1905.
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Holy GhDst. Any camp wishing holiness preached
as the Bible teaches it and then in such a manner
so as to reach all classes and all denDminations
and win them, would do well tD procure Bro. :M.
L. Pardo, Cupid, Miss.
But if you are compromising with thtl world
and not living np to the standard and claim toO be
a soldi~r in the holiness ranks, he will be a
Nathan to you. His power is gained in much
prayer and fasting with God and His word.
Through the agency 'Of this deVDUt IDver of holine",s many souls were s·aved and sanctified.
God 111:'<"s the HERAW and family.
W. W. VOIGT, P. C.
I. I

LIVERMORE, IOWA.

Wt' ("lOBed a thirteen days' meeting WiUl Rev.
Farr, at LivermDre, ~unday, Aug. 27. There
,\"a'i'l mu~h opposition. '1'he past'Or is very unpopular because of his strong anti-&aloon position. '1"he saloon element threatened to "whitecap" him if he did nDt leave, but being a holiness
man he could not. well afford to run a.t the clevil's
orders, so eonsC<Juently, stands his ground. The
saloon element threatened to rotten-egg us if we
came. Despite this we pitched our camp in the
enemy's teeth and held street meetillgs in the
husiest sertion just befDre eaeh senice. One man
threatened t() wipe the !'treet IIp ,dtll us lmt 'Our
G'On whom we perve and WflO·se we are was ahle
t{) deliver us aml we went ahead feilring neither
uwn nor devili'. God t::et His stamp on the worlt
from the first. .At the opening ~fYice three were
wh()lly Rilndifiro. H waf! the SMI,e old story,
""(let the ehurrh right." The pai'tor told ut:: all
who were justified weTe sandifif'd and tnat many
of hif\ members were not liYing justified lives. We
find many in the church, and even in the Methodif't church, are nDt CO'Ilverted. The preaching or
holineBs hea.ts them out 'Of their hiding places and
reveals the true conditiDn of the heart.
As trophi(>s of the victory of this meeting we
ha"e seyeral sacks and plugs of tobacco. The
RnnnaY-f:chDDI supcrintf'ndent WhD had uf'('(} tohaceo for forty yeari< was sear('hed out and clenned
up. He ff'lt the boys in the Snnday-sehool were
watching him and he eould not bid tilf'm foHm\"
llim ail- he foll'OWf>d (,hril'lt. 011, hallf'lujah for a
salvation whiCh cleanR folks 11p!
We han" some open dates ann parties wishing
our 8eryiC'eR f'honld write Hf' at 1141 Nohle St.,
Toledo, O.
ARTHUR C. ZEPP.
ERNEST A. )[ATTlIEWFI.

Our annual calnpmeeting 'Of July 28-Aug. 6 has
come and gone. It was one never to be forgotten.
Rev. )f. L. Pardo, a Sampson, was used mightily
'Of the LOTd in slaying the Lord's and our enemy.
Such stirring WoOds fDr the right and genuine
holiness were never heard by this people before.
Bro. Pardo bves fne cause of h'Oliness better than
his own life, He came as a messenger, (not as a
preacher) delivering heaven-born messages in
burning words against hypocricy, deceptiDn, al~
erroneous teaching until holineRs in its beauty
stood out as the brightnes'S of the sun.
Sin was denounced and revealed, from the selfrighteous rags 'Of the moraliE:t tD the dives of Satanic blackness.
The people nm two ways as they got a sure
glimpse of tllf'ir heart's real condition. Some
ran away from the camp in fury and others to the
altaT. Some of the hardest sinners in this IDcality
were flDwn in the sawdn;;t pleading God's mercy.
The people were here by the hunrlredj<; and W€ll
could it be said, "l\Iall~' who came to scoff remain.prl toO pray." Some of thf' W()l'Rt. holiness
fighters t::aw til'(' lip·ht and yielded to. their eonyictions. One doctor, in hig-h f'tanding with his
larg'(' prartiee, was renowned for his anti-holines'f!~
rame to the altar and then confesi>ed to the world
that it was holineflR OT hell.
BrD. Pardo eondueted for UR. thiR the most
wondopri'ul camp ever held here. '" e all felt and
appreriated nhe great help Rev. Bud CDllins Wag
to us. He is an Asbury ''boy,'' filled with the
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Eleven Souls
Sanctified
As The Result of Reading
ONE BOOK.
In one community eleven souls were brought
into the experience of full salvation by the
reading of
"LIFE SKETCHES AND SERMONS"
-BY-

H.

C.

MORlUSON,

Editor of the

HERALD.

Thil book has been put into the conrse of
devotional readinr by the Revival Commissl0.
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Send for
a copy of this book. Your boys will read it.
Order from tbe Pentecostal Put.. Co.,
Louisville, Ky. Price 50 cents,
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For The Pentecostal Publishin, House

and Tabernacle.
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Do tIItf of t/a.f Unek dictiottariu giv. '1e

'Of tA,.,.,d ftw ..mctificcdw,. I'IQ purge"
.,ell 01 "'0 ,eI dparl" de' W/teN ptUIGI" C.
K. D., KffUue1e,.
Sanctification and hQliDet!t, .ynooyJU61W ternlll,
80 f.r 'II their Greek origin i. coocerued, oome
(rom the '\"mrd dgmmo. (pTtmtnlftCM ~,
fH6Gning

til

To be arader management and oontrol of Board of DiNCt"n of 'htl Pente.
OOfJtal Pllbli.bing Oompany. Pat iIOmetbing into thia to abide when 10U an!
gon.., that the gen81'1ltioDl to come mAy fAeI tb8 AI~t of oaretron. to promote
holineu. Tbe property ~ing dedicated 10 God'lI kingdom. wiU be li .. ble for
no d8bt of the P"n~tal Publiebing Company or of any individual. Let u
huten the work. Your 'U~riptiOD may be eH.her.n cub or on iutallment..
Help with prayel'l and funds.

~" au6>M Oft the IMI '1I1lab1e.)

In it. varioUil
lornll, thill i. the word found in the original of,
John 1'7 :17, 1 Cor. 1 :30, 1 TbeA. .. :3, 1 Theel.
r, :23, Reb. 12 :U, aud otlle!' kindred paasages.
Of coune the Greek lexicon, ,ive eevenaJ trW.n·
inge to the ",",d. 1t had aD J&mnble origin; and,
before tbe Greek becllDae a. language of I18CI't'd lit.
era.ture, dgiatmUM neither m~nt to eet apart, in
an.\' lell!e at tru~ Ncooc.lnelll, DOl to c!eanee. Rut
wften tile church of 000 took charge of the (frt't'k
18D~~. about three Cl'nturietl! B. C., agiumo.
bt-t.>1l.1le entirel.\' a new word, as to ita m~ning and
import. In(]~ the Greek dicti011ari~ do Wlch
thlit AgiQ,ftI(¥, llgUJI, 6i1""", agiaw, etc, meant to
clf'4llllle. .'(,Uowing.~ @ODlC quotation8:
"'1'0 make anything lI"'}larticipatot, according tQ

itt!

1l1t'tl8Urt',

in (lOO'!! holinN\8, in Ood'lI purity

M

N~ed in Ria electing love."-Bwlico-TTt,ttologi.

(Ol U:rtC.(ffl of NpfIJ l'N14,,,""t Gf'eek; compilpd
fly 11 erman ('"mer, D'. J). ; 'mrulaud from the
OerrJUfA b, William U~k, 1I• .t.
"PQriti~t,iQo, purity (the IJt4te)-1WlCtitllion, l~iRf.'t!I4.'·-LJictWrwu·g of &Nd: W~'. by
,10m" Strong. S. 7'. D., L. L. D.
"Pu"" ltinleM, upriJCht. holy." ~800ration
RU'! purifi(-4tioll." ....~ect of l'Onsecrat-ion---Nnc~
titlcation of beart and lift'." 'I.ne verb form-(I.)
To cleanl!e externally; (2.) 1'0 purify by e%piation; (3.) To purify intenlally, by reformation of

soul."-N,., TNIa ....' GreM-B",IVla 1MicoJa,

hJ J. H.

Tlw~f.r.

"Moral purity, MDCtity:'-(]n't'k L~(:Qft; td~
led by l:. lJag,ttl' &; .~0f&I.
·'Uoly, piou., p~."-<"IJI-'fipd (}red /.. ui.co,,;
b, .Ltad~1l &; 800ft.
As wu indicated I'CeE'lItl.V in this column. the
lIIwd saoctitlcatioa means aU it OlD. The dejltb
and 800pe of i~ meaning it; ~rDed ~- the capac.
it, of the objt'Ct or being to whl~ it a.pplies. It
it applie& to • vet8t'l, for inatanee, ft means phy.
sically c1eauecd, and de.,oted to aacred Ule. It can
mean no more, bf.caU8e tM n.el hu no mOl'll na·
tUft. If applied to a man, it meana 'In that it
Ilcxoe wilen appH.ed to & ~I, and more, for lIlAlD
l'n!' « moral naturE'. It meaDlI a flhh ttf thorough
mom rleenaing, includinjr .. tWC).fotd COlW!Cn.·
lion; he ooneecratee himSf'lf to saCJ't'd purpoee.~,
and God sets him aparl or ~ratea him, in UiC
higher llenl!e, to Hit own aernce. When applif'rl
to the Lord, it metlna all it ean-revea1ing HimII,·I! f:; holy, and II the commUDicat... ! af holiD(l~
to the UntlOJy; aleo Hi, tell-dooication, lncludi~
His IUfrt'rilllJ Ibd deeth. for the IlnclKicatiOTl 01
ttl. people (John 1'1:18, Heb. lS:1t).
Tb~ cl08ing ~rvllltiou are corroborated in
nllr (lIlot.tion from the oet.brated OI'f't'k·GermftD

Lexicon by Herman Cremer.
o
• )ar,. atook of BeautifuJ Ne. Wall Mottntl,
'!'G",
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in l'Ornilig yelll'lt. Our If. E. propIe
a ni(~ little chureb ud • 81D1111 cl.~
~ioct' It.-a, iug )1. ~L l'ollegt', }t~ridjlUl, ~lies.,
of t"~li'oC'(·nlh·d prople.
I.IOUIS )fAY.
I hll \'c altcllfk.d the Pl'nh~co"'lal r n ioo. h~ld in
'11
d
...
-1
B
P
I
P.
C.
M.
K
Churl'h,
&>11 t:ity. lAo
t ))(> tabcmacJe at IJOQ,MVl e an 88S1~u:u 1'0. au
t • t
at Hrillklt·.\, Ark_. BeUIt~1 ('hurch, I""., "'utrell,
IA., /lnd On~rtou, Tel. 1~id4't1 theile we held oDe
I l..'ut "The Pentt't..·ot,.tal Pulpit" anJ like it 110
hlalting fm- BI'O. ~lamt~ Wood It ClntJ'8 Creek, ~ell thllt I ba"e caDl'81!&ed lor it and ha~ .oold
La., 8J141 ,8I\t\i~1(...l HI'OtI. Ol.i\'t!r and ~hra.nson at lIe\'cn J.,ookil aod })a, l' tIOlUe lOOn.> promi&ed.-J. L.
"ivd~" " (11lllJ'.·1 ill RUllk Co.• Tt'x. Our rueetinS{ Ib:AtlLl.
at toiTeel'iIIe, "t'l.., Wllil ~tPOIled. on 8(.'COunt of
• I
ntin 8110 ...1 ro:u1<4. 011 our way to Coft'~ville we
1ft rcnewinc your Herald add IOC to same aad ...
IrtHplJ'.od at Hu~h~ Sprinwo camp. Tex., and a8ceWe the Penteco.taJ Quarterly ffW .... pear. It
,.it.tetl in foinJ(iuJ{ the lilrt fh-f' days. Ood has been
tri.U be tofty Iatel'Mtin& to JOtI . . . IIeJp . . . . .,.
our stay through all of thetle mt>etings giving a
iDa tile
Peal : altai .... C&
murkt~l (1t'~ree of \"ict.o~-. CJl1ilt" a number have
•••
lJElf-n sntod. Mnetified, or rtlClaimt>d in our meriin~. To God bE> all the prail!e. and glory. Our
"TELL MOTHER I'LL BE THERE"
three months travel has ~n about three thousand
milftl b~. rail throulln aUout seven etak.>&. God is Is th.. &flng with which Torrey ct Alexander stirred
grlt<luall~- letting ~me of u!\ boys expand and see thil' country lod Austl'llia IlDd Ire now mOyiDI
Mnle of the beautiful hilli' He hilt! tJno\\"D up, III England. It is in fiur great new tOng book,
"-ell 84; SOUle of tl~ holes He hlUl dug in the
"GUB No.2, REVISED."
srl'Ound _ We bt-Iie...e that natll", is one of the
Thiil book cont.intl 186 ehmce eonp; among
miniftE"r'& main dh-it'liont; in hia 8t!rmo~. We them are Prof. J . 11. Blaek's "The Light Brightly
would like ri~bt here if Wl' had tj~ and space Bt-unt'd," "I Remember Oahu)".- and one of bit
to lilpeak 1Ilr~I~- on thil! c.'Otton or old lIiAm.ippi. befit Delli" &Oogs, "Come Back to Ood." TIJi, Jut
iron 0' Alabama. m()"nt~iD!\ of Tt'nnes~', and a "-onderlul new pi('>Cf', ''&>~'ond the Ililent Bi".
prOllpt.'<'tfl
of
ArkllnH6I, oil
anti trin
of ~rt" are only in this book. The lut named it
T£'x8t!, and riC'l". R1()la~, and fl!IOt!<'j\lit~ thought by· lOme to equal "Tell Mother 1'11 Be
of Louisiana (our lx>loH>d nath't' state) ; but we Th4."~."
All told, tbi. i. a choice collection of IOnp for
"'iIl leave this tor a more con\-t>D1en( time. With
the
home, the prayer-meeting. the Sunday-«hool.
all th.> d~d'-llnt8~ thllt t"OITIt> from the ~ult8
and
~pecially good for the reviYll.
Efln~li8b
of sin. we 8n> dl'lighted at Nle propt'Y of the
(,liD
lICucely
do
better,
~JX'I of our Lord. w~ find DO place 80 d~rted.
M gin-n 8111-8_\- to ~in. hut "-'-at eonlt' fiOIdie1' of
.Jesus ill l't"&id.\ to go out ~aillifot tht stronlt.
From S'Ire('M.' -, Gabriel, Fillmore. Bndbary.
W.. lire )()C lltE'd no.". Wll~' down in the rioe brlt .Johnson Oatman, PwkiDI, E. T. Miller, Bryant,
of Louisiana, the land t.hat Bro. Li~ly I!O often Pollock. McJnt~b. Kirkpatrick Ind mlDy otht'ft,
tlpelO of at our annual conf~. We.~ only be8idft its compile~ L. L. Pickett .tDd O. B. CuI·
hm or throe mil(W. from the Gulf Marsh, Ind JK-Ppt'r.
about fixtt-en teet abo\"f' the level of the~. &11
PriOl'6: "rd, tk. lIaalin 10. Manila 15c.
City ill a uiee quiet little town where ia loeattd
Roaud .ohe or inlPf'll. Ah,.Y' IIttte ehoift.
• nil'(' liMlf' hoHn. acM('1ftY whim promi~ to LGainin., Ity~
hllTltOOtn'.u Pn. Co.
BELL CITY,

LA
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TH£ PENTECOSTAL
HERALD.
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J IN THE FIELD. t
L~~~
WALNUT HILL, TEXAS.

hit~

hrother, Ol-mond, rendered the far-reaclling
rol7oulLi Jlfflsiblt>, 'I'he untiTin.g effort", during
tht~ ""eek8 of prcperation llnd Ule in()(W!.8nt l~
001'8 ouring Ule firtl'<'n days lHt.>eting of our pastfJr, .1. W. Ht'rvey, dllJolg him DUlong the ideul re"j\,nl pa... tm.,.;. M!~y the Lnrd of the iUlrve~t tuultipl.\' hilt kind for til\.' Gulf VOllfcreth>e!
~o !·tlUllt Wtlil kept of tilt' Jll'flfc1"oI!ioll'j;-·but the
numb.'r will prohably Teaeh one 11u11(tr('(\.
Man)· douhtin~ 'I'hol\lal!('~ are being l'ollvinooJ
thnt the ~(ethodi:.t Epi. . (·oplll ('hurch tnlly ha~ a
UtiN4inl\ in our ht'lo\'~ ~I)\Ithlll",l---1'hil'fly to ('!\.
t~Ih\il-lh holillt't'A.
TIc(, IUN-ting ('\o:-oPrl with a shout or ,.idory,
11'1\\ iug nod's pt'(lI'It' of all II"ll'OlIliJl1ltionti in a
"'I'irit of unit.,·.
To (loci '-", tlll tIll> pl'IIiP-t'. 8. Eo CAIIRl·TIl. Ja.

Wednt'tlday, Sept 13, 1905.
have him tell you that the paper haB been • bleesing to bis 8Oul. "What shall it profit a OleD if he
gain th~ whole world ftnd 1()S4) llis own eoul r'
•
Sll7Idificatiwa.: A hroU)('r ill GfIOrgia n-qu4'lllts
praYI'" for bi8 IIftDctification.
~

1'111' Walllut Hill ('IHlIp IIlI'ding, July U to
2 t. \\ .1... hel,1 h,r nl"'''', W.•1. I1llrll(l,Y lind J. ll.
13l:lt'h. Hm. 1II1nw~' pn'lwllt'cl twit't' a uny ~ith
,:-n'I1I1'1' 111\\\1'1' tilllll t'wr.
lie uid. \x,fore Folly
,,111'1\ I'\,~lt'hin,l! IIII' ;.!rllullcltl that iw W81'\ walking
('n (·al·tll 111111 Ih iug in lct'II\t'll, alll) wt> thought so
uHI'r hl':H1l1g hi1ll. Thc wTiter pI"lwllt'cI On(·t~
a tln~' 111141 It'cJ tIll' :-illgillg'.
I. I
:-\i·kr Bdri,' LII.~"Ollt· r~Idl'ci at tIlt' or>::ln," ith
GORDON
AND
BUFFALO
GAP. TEX.
t-('\('rnl otill'r (·"·,·t I:Hlit'l', /Ill )lil'l'i llallt'l Blal'k,
~Ii .... ::-\illl'l"IIT of ~1H'lh~·,·illf'. Tt·x.
The mltt't ingM at Gordoll tlnd BulInl\) Ha p, Tl'x·
'1'111' lIlt'l'ting Will' ~1'\'1l11y hiu,lt'n'll b)' the gn'at 1\,.., ",pre srrt'''II~' blt.·~·d uf Und thi~ ~·t'llr. )Illny
lIl\lunnt of rain. It rllilwcI l'\'('r~' OilY exl... ·pt '~lIul!! found pardon aDll purity at each or tht.'!!e
flnl'. But tht' pt·ople l'Il11W ill (·rowlled 11I\I·kil and 111 I't·t i llf.,"l-'. 'J.'iIf'f;C are gooc.l ('amps now and des·
h\lp'~il')I, lIlIIl III tillll':' ,,,,ul,1 ftll the taUt·made. tm~l to be in a 8hort while among the largest in
'1'111'1'(> i .. II ~~HHI ,.d or 11t'\lplt, thl\t lotullu hy the 'l'CXIltl. nlt'y both rt'pr(,l"4.'llt some
the finest
('11mI'. \:011 hh·~:, thp1ll ,\1111 )!i",' tht'1Il t'h/lt coun· h()lillt'~ prople we have I1l1't IInywhE'rl'. They are
try (e'r 1·lIri .. t.
,·(lnue..·tctl to !lome extent. ~J'I't'ial1y the Buffalo
OI1P cump. with the Hollllt':-" (.'.ll\trI·h of C'inist.
TIlt' Lord """ tlwl'c RIIIl I.I(·,,~·\I tl", Ilt-~)plt'.
.1. )1. BLAl·K.
We founo th('~ good ~~plt' rrrlY(ounJI~' in (,8m·
(>~t ahout the work, and workill~ in much hope of
•••
BETHEL, MISS.
doing grE'gt good in Texas. Aod they are doing it.
WI' han' jw-t do~el a llH'l'till,l! Ilt Bdlwl. Tht! .\t ButTalo GRp \W llll't llr~. lhry Cagle,
Llml wu:< wi tit \I .. IIll thp WII~' till'()l1gh "no ~n'at lr~. Fannie Hunter, and a nnm\xor of other im·
II nl\ III:-t ill,!! goofl Wlli' at'colllpi i:,llt·(1.
lHlrtRnt. prl'i1('hf'1'l' or the (,hurl'11 of Chri~t, We
Bro. C. T. Xu"'" Wii.' th(' II'!HIiIl~ prt·!ll'hl'r. allll h~cl tIlt' pINI':\l1'{' 1)( IIlpt·ting Bro. John }o'TiE'r,
c1111 IlIn~t o( tilt' pl'l'jwhillg. 1 ~1·jll·I·(·I.\' "wr hl'llrIl ~'~btllllll(>ring .JoI1ll. ,. 8s ~om(> I'nll him. It waK
IllO),t-' gt""I)t'1 tl'uthl' Cnll (rom It "'lIlI'S lil~.
~I\Tdy I1I·li~htf\ll to he w.Hh th~ gooc.l people.
I am
the Lord i.; "'ith him.
~lw<Iking of the ladit'tt cODlu'C·t(·cl with thi" work
WI' t1ill not "I'I' llllll·h uutwltr,l lII."nif,·~liltilln un. hr('auRe I am 11lu('h imi)f(~s.~cd with lhl>ir zeal and
til tIll' I;\~t :-\11,,«la." c\'I'uinjZ when qllit(' 11 l'rmnl ~8rn('l!tllt'l'S. 1 have newr lwt.·n an overly strong
('IUllt' (01'\\:'11'11
for prn~·.'r. 1lI0~t or tjl('rJ\ ht·ill~ advocate of the "woman prE'ncher," but I ('ame
hlt·lol. Tht'N'" 1'1'" 1o(1I1l(, l'Ouvcr:oioll:l. thOI1g-1t Wt' away from thC!\e camps feeling fnat there w~re
. r
f th elle WOlDcn preacIHDg
.
kllHW not till' UIIIlIlIt'r e)'Rdl~·. 1 am ~ure thi:! many re8l'OnA 10 8vor Q
ll\(~,tillg \\ ill
l\l'\'er lit' rOT~otkll through all the AOsPCl. Ha"e been reading Sisler Hunter'.
t'h'rnit~·.
1 \\,11.. Il~ .. i~tt·tl in tht' ..nllg.h·It,lill~ nnll booklet on the "Woman PI't'IIc11er" aOll lwr pIt's i,.
nlll~ie' t.~. ~Ii,.s H"IK'rtB lL O·~l'lil. w\co i~ pro- .. t1'Ollll. Iwr potlitiona .lV.cll taken,
llOllnl"l'c\ II\' ")IIIt' to ht' ou(' of tl1l' IJ\1l"t t-lillg('r~ in
TlIl.'re are Mille people suu things COllnt'l't"d
th,' ~ltKl1t.
with thl' Gordon camp of "'hich I dct!irc to write
..kll\(ln~ til" \·i~itill,:! frit'llelll ,,·!to at-l'h. t(·ll in it little IlIt('r 00.
lflf'dill,l!' ,,','1',· )Ii~~ ,'/lllgil' O'X!',,1 (-rom .\lrl'.\".
The (,1I1np m('cting \\OTk of thill I'UlJlllU.-r, with
~I i~.. Rllel )1 i,,:, ElIll\lCl H<lm,.;a~·, from Ha U1"'Il~·. tllt' t>x('f'ption of 8 littll! lIn'llk in my ht>alth, 118S
)li:-s.
~... n eXl'\'plionl\ll~· d('-1ightful. W~ have 8('('n some
I'm r .. jnie·in,l! in the fad that I'm· "till ~!\v~l of the ('Iellt'l.'t\'l proofs th.at Hod ",ill an",,'('r Hii!
11I1el itlllll'tifi("I1. JJI'I \J'il h~' (~od's hplp I't'I'N! on RnJ \\01'«1. lind somf' or th~ clell1'l.,..t work done in the
wp'ri> ,-IIre- to win tlw 'i('lor~·. The unu hltw all 1'0111 wh"n the ".-ord Willi o1l";\\·l>T(·d , that we nO\'e
thp HrR.\I.n family. Pray for me. YOUI"I in "WI' i't'l'll during tile t",('IH' ~'t'lIrl'l of I'(,"il'al work.
Him.
All1o( P. WII,T.U11"'.
God blt!tlK you all.
l~. h G LADNJ:Y.

a volume.c:oataining a dozeD fresh
powerful, fascinating and
Is sermons.
thrilling. Each
did IUs kll,
p,tlldur

and produced a k1'mon which God had
bl~ in times past. They were pre·
pared especially for thi. book, none of
them e\-er having been printed before.

3h. Prtach,r. and thtlr

..

YOUR SONS AND DAUGHTERS.
.\,.., t1lPy li\iul( the C'hri,.tillll lifl'?
Tl\1~ \\ Icll J!1l \t' h",,'d to 011 r l'I'lIU\·,.t fur pra."'r
lIow IIhollt till'ir ROuls?
for .\ uhn rn ,'MIl P 1I11'1·t iu~ in tllt'''P
wi 11
~4'llt1 t hl'm th(' HER \ J,O till .1 an un r.,·, 1'06, for
1M' plt':II'4'1i to k"uw that ollr }<'ntllt'r hpnrd til('
hn Ilty- fiv.- ('('nl toI.

{'(lit""""

I ••

"WOMAN PREACHER,"

Tile above is nle title of a most t!irong pamphlet
on "Hltall th~ Wom"D Pl"('a('h?" by the able author,
\Y. B. OOlllI('Y, A, M. Writt> "nt) $t"t 8 cop, of
thf> book: it will rnlightt·n, 11f'11l. anti ent'n\l1'8~
you in your Chrilltian work. Price tOe potltpaid.

nn.

nc,

HOW TO BE HAPPY.
good to IIOm.- on~. tr.,· it todAY: ~nd IOJlte

on.. the

HERAJ.D

Pe.teeostal

r....

Ct., lOllsvllle,

Ky.

..4.... ........... ...........,•• ........ ....
12 For ,1.00.
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WITH EACH SElMON 15 A 0001 PlCTtlRe
OP TnE PREACHER.
BEAUTifULLY BOUND IN CLOTH.
~
PRiCe. POSTPAID. 71 ent..

....................................

AUBURN (MISS.) CAMP·MEETING.

uuitf'(l I,,·titioll;; nil') plaef'fl I11~ M'al upon the (>f·
(onll in 8 IlIan .. lf)UIl "'a~·.
TIlt' T!"'IUlttoi MlfJlONI
I'wn tilt· mll:,t t-allj;!uin(' ('xlH.'t·tatiollll. MiAA HI'·
h('(·I'3. 1\(,11 of Epworth F,"ang.·li.... tic I n!;ltiI ut,'. ~t.
lAIli ... \\;1:- till' 1"11111'1' 1l1lcl"r the- TInly Rpirit. \vilat
B po,\f'r thi~ ~i ... t('r j" in the hands of Almi)C\1ty
Glwl! H.. r ~(,lIr,·hillg. ~·(·t tf'noer •. meloMISZ\':'\ will
r.-lIlnin \\ ilh O\lf rwopl...
Rh.- W811 ably a~i .. h.(l
II\' thf' Wt>uh brothers. the Garret family, and &
nUlllbpt or otht>r wMkf-rt!I and praying pPOple. nle
hl'artv I CHIJlf'ratinn of R('v. H. P. Lew-iii, Jr., p~
tor o( tn .. }f. F.. (,hllrl·h, ~ol1th, at thiA pIA<-1', an<1

JU"J.c",

Rev. John Paul: Wrestling Jacob.
Rev. C. C. Cary: A Christian Home.
Rev. A. M. Hills: Resistinl the Holy
Cltoat.
Rev. J. L. Morrill :1 Have Played 'be
Fool.
Rev. W. II. Huff: Sout Rest.
Rev. E. A. Fergerson: God'. Tem·
pie Cleansed and Filled.
Rev. H. W. Bromley: Sampson.
Rev. C. W. Winchester: Christian
Perfection.
Rev. Bud Robinllon: Perfect Love.
Rev. Andrew Johnson: The One
Baptism.
Rev. 1.. L. Gladney: Sin and It. Ef·
feets.
Rev. H. C. Morrison: The Incarna·
tion.

I

,
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":lh. p6nt6coltal pulpi(·

or
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I'Nr\ of Ol"'ele.t Prl~, tl7
C, Mor·
rl.., •..•.••••••...•• , ••.••••••••. tOe
,,'lltlne "'Ittll ~ or tbe Un", Sud
RoblntOlOl\ ................... , ••• , .10,
H...,t Purlt,.. to,. R. A. ""rpreoa ..... 11,
I'.rnallt,. b, W. R. Ond"..,. ••••••.•••• J Ie
~lllrllftMlIl""; Wh.t, Wb ••• aDd Huw
It .. Obtal_N. by Cttllllll••••••••• tOe
FroID •.,.Iplt to l'erdltloD.•••••••••••• tOe
8lpll'lD Wltb lob. HoI, Oboet; lIutrl..,D ••••••••••••.•.•••••••• , •••• tOe
Row • "al C'oanrtfld, ", 841..1. C.
.. nrrl •..•..•.••••••••••••• , •• , ••• llle
Tb. Two C.Il ... I. It. K "ncb II ......... 1Oe
Th. ~lId ('umill.. )lorrlfOD.. .., ••• tOe
M"rlplunl H,,\llIe... ~"b" .'aul. ••••• , • 1Ill'
·rh. "'nlD." 1' ..... C'bl"r, W. B. 00dbf'7 •• 1Oe
R.d,,,lId.,.. b,. I. R. f'ulPf'p~r .••••• 11k'
('brl ..tlaa ""I.II~ VAI..,I, Bo-Call~,
~

WI1_. . •• _ •.•...•••..•.••.. lOr

('o..... tOI1. _ _ : Itl eu.... ID4 Cure, b,
l'l .. kett. • ••.•.•••••.•.•••••• " •.• tOe
to:tflMl.1
Mta.pl.- I book of 120
" .. rlplure .t'mpe, ................ lOt:
Unld... I.Ipt fro. beul.h I.and, ."
W. I.
lOr
Old Tim" R"lIllna. b, R. I •. .-.U •••••. 1(~
f)lIr Kill, ('OlMtll, bJ rlrbtt. • ••.••.. tOe
'MI. HoI, na,.. b, l'I('\ .. tt •••••••••••• IOe
Tbe "Inn,,', Vrl ..nd. • .••.•.••••••••• tOe
To )It'tt 0111,. I. B. f'ulp"P)l4'r ••.•.•. tOe
W""I..,.·.. I"at. Account, b, JobD
\V ... I",. • ...••• , ••.•••••.•••••••• 10e
Wh, 1 d" not Im •• I'IM'. b1 (', ..lIett • ,lOe
"h" Old 1·llb.. ~. I. K.llb. ..,." •. tne>
~"",,, And "1.111 Hor................. tOlt
"lIn ),"11 ... "lFIllt .. tbe .ood that ,em MlIl
.~mplh.h
"",.1111 til.... 1tIlDpblfltll,
"""dIn. t~ .lId I.adl~ tb •• to ,flur

Re",,,..

".nut,.....................

to,

fr ...lld.

,'r,. It to 11\11.

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO ..

Loul.vm.,

ICentuc:kJ.

till January, 190~, .lor 2:ic And .................................. ..
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HUGHES SPRINGS, TEX.
Thp Huglws SpringR camp-meeting closed July,
2;~ with vidDJ'Y upon our hanners, I ha\'e ne\"f'r
met with a ltIOl'e ho,;pitahlf' people HnJwhere than
at H nglJf'''; Sprjllg'~, We werr royally pnteTtaine(l
ill thf' llOll\(' of :\11', and :\II''';. C.
Skinnl'r awl
although :\1 r. Skinner i~ not a Chrislian he was
an t'llit'rtainillg 110,;t auel IlHldf' our ~tay in his
liOIlIt' onl' of' plt'a"~l1re, The fin:t Sunclay of tliH
lIIl'l't illt! dawned
';ollJ('\\"h'at gIO(~llIy ,:piritually;
bu[. ahout 11 :30 the clou(1,.; WNe l't'nt and sunshinc
floocJpd our souls and olel men who had not shed a
tf'ar for yelll'::; wept like chilclt"l'n .111HI resolved to
lead a 11t'\\~ life p"er afterward,;, :\Iany hearts rel"ponfled to the gentle touch of the nail-piereed
hand on the door of thei"!' he'clrtti au,1 Jl':'l1S scattered sunshine throughout the congregation. The
meeting was not the s\\'eeping vidory I prayed
for, but many souls were blessed and the bWel'p
will come sOllletime, for God is true a:nd He has
said "When ye pray, bdieYe ye receive those
things ye ask for and Ye shall ha \"C them." I hayf'
faithfully asked anel I belie"t'.
!lh. l\f orris had tl) lPa Ye on Th ursc1ay to fill
other engllgl'lI]('nt~, bui there was a host. of the
Lord's true soldiers who ll!"lperl to carry the bUl"rlens of the meeting. Heys. W. C. :Mann, H. 1\1.
l\f ('Cain,
C'llri!-Ctia:n,
Pa ul. )1ay, Bl'Owning,
lIlI!-!"lte~ anel otlirl'': wlio,;c name..; I elo not remelIlbl'1', ai'~i8teu eitlwr ill I'l'ay('1', song, exlwdation.
or Sl:'l'IllOn, in bringing thp lJIct!sage of Chrisl ',.;
100'e to ,.:inllel's. Ood ble,.:; l'\'ery one of thel1l.

r

Prof . .T. \Y. Bl'('Wll was with us Saturday aud
Sunday representing the ,£rood \rork at l\I{'l"idian,
)Ii:,s., and Ht'Y. J, 'I'. rp('hurch came in on
"'eunebday and gave u,; a thrilling ten-minute
talk on The ~ingle StuJlclaru, awl n'~ue work in
Vallas alld Immy otl]('r Tl'~as eities. BOt'il of
thl'H' urethel'TI made la::;ling impre"i:Yions upon
their hmrers. Bro. Talhot ('a me in Tuesday
lllOrnillg' and remained until Saturday nuu fairly
~owed theplace UlHrll with good books. full saIYation papers, and i:ieriptural mottoes,

I can not say just how many were converted,
reclaimed, and sandified, as some were blest in
tlleir hOllies and various places, but the Lord keeps
("ount of ewry one of them and ulesses me auundantly hence I am satisfied,
I al'rireu at Va,.;hti four Jays lale, much worn

Absol

Y
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60vernment Tests

prove Royal Baking Powder pure and healthfult made
from grape cream of tartar t absolutely free from alum or
phosphatic acids and highest of all baking powders in
leavening strength.
The Royal Baking Powder costs only a fair price
per poundt and is cheaper and better at its price than any
baking powder in the world. It makes puret dean and
healthful food.

*

*

*

* * * *

*

*

Avoid Alum Baking Powders
"I am very strongly of the opinion that the use of alum and
salts of alumina in food should be prohibited. It is well
understood that the constant use of alum compounds exerts
both a deleterious effect upon the digestive organs and an
irritation of the internal organs after absorption."
EDWARD S. WOOD, M.D., Professor of Chemistry,
Harvard Medical School, Boston.

haying lllet with sk'<'1'I('s8 nig'ht~, rain l"torms, and
It must be remembp;red that when alum baking powders are
tireeollle delays in my journey, but no redt
awaited me. :\Ir..:Uorris was sif'k and Satan was
used in making bread, bi~cuit or cake, a portion of the alum IS
doing bis utl1l'O,;t to defC'at the ho,,;t and discourage
carried unchanged into the stomach.
th('111 if po:'::;i,hle. 0111' siuger (:\1i88 lIeadows)
Ten-cent, twenty-fIve-cent, cent-an-ounce powders contain alum.
WIli:i kept away on acC"ollnt of sickness and heavy
1'3inr- e1elugee1 the cl)untry for llliles around, rennering it impo::;.<:ible for tiOllle to ea;mp who otherwise w()ulcl hanO' cloDe !-Co. But, fnank God, rains,
~i('kne"fI. Rtorms, and
disappointments. could not
bridle faithful prayer or detain the Lord who who very tenderly sympathizes with us in our by having heard them. "'e came to this city
···
t
,.
en:'!'" pain. I am healed for the g'lory of God.
the 11th and cOll1'mel1ced a l1lcdin!!
in the l..'au_
came t 0 0111" 1'(':0'(' 11 e brlJ1gmg
VIC ory.
:5mnerR
.J
~,
LX::
werp "lain by ('onddion and lay at the alt'ar half
night"', I1IOUnWI':' ro:-e 111' from the alMr with glory playing orer their i'hining faces, and surges of
fllJI f'.ah'atioll swept in from the glory world.
Tlle Vashti ('amp hui' cl05ed uut the memory
of it ling-PI'S in 111311':\' happy nearts. God bless the
1'('ople of Yat'liti. )1y he-art Wl1~ inspil"<"d wit.h a
clPf'per Chri:::ti an a ff('dion, when flome of th(>
sain t~ told how thc." had ('a rried me to GOfl in
pra.wr for the healing of my afflicted body once a
clay for a year. Ah, beloved, tho.",e prayers were
not offered in vain, tllf'y wt're ll€tard and graciously
1Jn.~\\'('n'(l hy onr l'mnpa:::::;ionatp heaYf'llly Fathel',

The band roted unanilllou:,ly 1'0)' our third return to hold theiT camp-meeting in the year 1!W6.
:\1ay Heaven's blessing ever crown Vai'hti,
On account of the yellow fever in Louii:iiana
the Cotton Valley camp-me€ting will not be held
this year, which iti a great di5appointl11ent.
'''e ran down to the Waco ('amp a few days anel
hea I'd tll(> 111 u('h lm'ed H. C. :\Iarril"'on pre~ch,
which was indE'ed a feast of good things. Bro.
and sister Harris 'Were If>ading in song and their
:,weet-tunec1 voices hlending in holy melody still
ring in our hearts, and Wf' were helpetl to dimb
tile mount difficulty in our journf'y heavenward

tiful Pre;;h.rterian clillrl'h unt it would not 3CC0Il1modate the crowell-"~ ..0 an immen8€ arhor was built,
cO"f'rea with h;:lgging ana llrilliantly lighted with
ehdri('ity and ti1r good work gO('" on. Yours in
Him,
RE:-'~IE ('OPELA~D 11oHRIs.
••
HOW TO GET THE HERALD FREE
:-Ipnd 1\:- ti fty ('('11 t,. a 11el wp wi II ,.pnd YOI1 Tht'
HERALD till ,T an., 1 ~lofi, a lHi lh(' h'l! e·t'n t mottoes
that wp guarantt'e YOII can :::t'll at t(,1l ('rnts each.
0

nod appoillb to (,,,pry olle
"ppIHatf' mi",.iol1.

or

iii ... ('!"',ltures a
TIl-SKI:\".
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THE WHISKEY TRAFFIC.
Holy GJlORt, and are filled
The forces are gathering for the greah~st conwith Him. The prayer and praise meetings, from
Entered at Louisville, Ky .• Postoffice as Second Class Matter
eight to nine o'dock each morning were time9 of Hict that has eyer been fougnt between Rwl1. and
PUBLISHED WImKLY,
refreSihing, and at the love feast on Sabbata morn- R£ghtemumess. The tidal wave of Prohibition
One Year In Advance...........................•. .$1 00 ing we hud a time of great freedom, joy and comwhich has swept over the country has aroused the
Six Months, In Advance. .•......................••
50
fl()rt.
whif'key men to umited and determrined effort
T.he ~mall, red label on paper shows date to which sub·
MUllY
of
tIle
prea.cher'6
of
the
Kentucky
Conferagainsi
all law curtailing O'r restraining their
seription is paid. On receipt of renewal, the date will be
set forward to correspond with time paid for. If this Is ence give a clear testimony to a full s'alvation, traffic. This union of the wi1i"key forces has
not done in two weeks notify us at once.
When the Hme expires, renew promptly, or write us when while many others know by actual €'xperietH.-e the a,roused and united the temperanc-e p€ople to
you wlll ; or order your paper discontinued.
blessedness of a brig~ht c'Ollversion and the witness push forward Prohibition measures with Tenewed
In ordering paper discontinued. If In arrears, be careful to
of the Spirit.
determination and zeal.
send money to pay same.
..... SUBSCRIPTIONS DISCONTINUED WHJIlN TIME IS OUT.
Why not devote the afternoons of our eonferWe have no doubt but that the onc'Oming conIn ordering address ohanged give both old and new ad·
ences
to
Pentecostal
work?
Let
us
preach
on
fae
will prove a vict.ory for Temperance.
flict
dresses. Write all names plainly.
Extra copies or back numbers furnished (until supply Is personality and work of the Holy GlIos-t, and seck
Agiia,tion is the life of every good -cause. l.'he
exhausted) at 3 cents per copy, 10 copies 25 cents.
to be filled with Him. The ehurch on caTth is present -agitation among the whiskey men shows
For distribution, to secure new Bubscrlbers, sample copies
will be SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.
now under the special dispensation of the third that the work by tne temperanC'e people is not be!\;otlfy us promptly of any Irregularities In receiving your
IJ€rson of the Trinity; if it is not it should be. ing wasted, and it will agitate the whole question
pa'per.
Do not put communications Intended for publication
on Why not make the annual conference a time of of the whiskey traffic.
same sheet of paper as matter Intended for business departspecial ilOllor to Rim, who is our Empowerer for
The "Washingtonian Uoyement,," the "Good
ment.
A{}vertislng rates furnished on appllcatlon:
all acceptable service in bhe Lord? If we would Templers Movement," and the "Uurphy MoveReomit by Registered Letter, Bank Draft,Express or Post·
build up the church, if we wouM impress our- ment," were all seed-sO\v:ing movements, preparing
Office Money Order.
selves
upon the busy world, attract its attention; the way for the Prohibition movement, waich
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
hold and win it to repentan<::e, and to Christ, we has put such large districts of country under pro1821 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.
I/Iwd "be filled with the Spirit."
hibition laJW. One of the most hopeful features
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. The Advertising
Let
the
ministry
and
lea,ding
laymen
of
the
of
the temperance work of today is the fact that
of the
church be baptized with the Holy Ghost,purified many large businef'ScorporatioDs and secret 01'PENTECOST AL HER.ALD
and empoweroo by Hilll, and the churob will be ders are drawing the line again:'lt bar-keepers,
Is In the hands of
lifted out of the ruts, the membership will be drunkards and drinkel"8. Man~' orderf; black-ball
J. F. Jacobs,
ClintoD, S. C.
Xew York: Miss M. R. Middleton. 133 W. 41st St.
multiplied, her finam-e8 increased, her missionary all bar-keepers, many c'OrporaHons refuse to give
Phll.a.delphia: H. E. Hildreth, 504 N. ~tb St.
zeal intensified, and the whole kingdom of God on employment to persons W110 drink at all.
Atlanta: H. Craig Chapman.
Columbia: S. C. J. Baker Gentry.
earth advanced. Would God it mignt be 00. "The
We should like to see organized a gTeat laborI<'or rates apply to the Home Offiee of the
skies are full of Pentecost-s." Why not have them ing's men Prollibition union. Strong drink is the
Rellglou. Pre•• Advertl.1ac Syadlc:ate. Cllatoa. S. C.
poured out on OUT souls? :May the Lord set before worst possible enemy of laboring men. If the
us an open door which no man can shut. Every men who toil in the foundries and factories all
great revival has been issued in with the spedal over this land should unite against King Alcohol,
EDITORIAL
prodama.tion of some great Bible doctrine. Mar- they would soon uncrown and dethrone him.
tin Luther preached "Justific(ltion by faith." John 'There are two things for the nnti-whiskp'y people
Rell. H. C. Morrison.
Wef;ley preached "The Witness of the Spi/-it, and to strive to accomplish. One is to save foe peoCharles Finney preached ple fTOm drinking, and the other is to so fe-m-e
~.......~, Entire Sanctification."
"The Divine _Sovereignty." He lifted up before in and choke off the manllfadure an(l sale of the
THE KESTUCKY AKNUAL CONFERENCE. the people God, and H-is laws, and convinced men yile stuff, tha,t the business will beeome unprofitathat God had some rights in the earth, that His ble.
{CONTI~UlW lmOM PAGE ONE.)
laws were in harmony with the eternal fitness of
So trample the monster down, tha-t bu~ines8
tion that shall never die. How delightful tto see things. Moody procla.imed the "Divine Father- men will not want to put their capital into it. The
hood." Mr. Sankey set to mnsic the great themc onward sweep of the holiness movement mean~
anu take them by the hand again!
'rhe preaCIhers were looking well. T'hey made, I of Ur. 'Xfoouy's preac'hing, in his great new song, file onward sweep of prohibition principles.
"hould judge, from what I heard, the best finan- "The Ninety and Nine."
"Ob watch and fight and pray,
'The next great revival will uouhtle;s.,; be characcial report for years. At least many of
The battle ne'er give o'er,
them reporled all claims in full, and many otherd terized by much pTeaching on the "Ba,ptism with
Renew it boldly eYery day,
the Holy Ghost, JIis purifyi,ug, abiding and ernl'Pporied decided improvement on last yea:r.
And help Divine implore."
• ••
There have ~n many revivals during the year, pou'el"illg fo'r Service." If Methodism wonl-d keep
HEALTH HINTS.
and quite a number of sinners nave been convert- in the forefront of the great battle for the reed, and a numher of sanctifications were reported. demption of a lost world, she must reeognize this
Take care of the temple6 ill whieh YOUT "pit-it
But no general revival, and but few, what we fact, and "be filled with the Spirit."
uweU:" in working out eternal dest:in~·.
Would God that every annual conference in
w'Quld call great meetings, in the sense in whi.ch
Methodism,
devoted two hours of each afie1'lloon
we sp€ak of great meetings in circuits, and st.aYon have no tedh in your ::;.lo'lllach; therefore
to
Pentecostal
meetings. The good l'e..,:ults in a you ~hould chew your food before you swallow it.
tions.
The net increase in church membership has not reviyal ministry would be b€yond computation.
Take Illost of your medic-inc from tile dean
l)+~n large.
Dentlll', remova1s and those strick('n Prayer prevails with God, and God rules over the
from tIle roll, off;:etting the number brought in on hearts of men. Let us pray for the opening up of fresh air out of doors, rather than hom a bottle
great Pentecostol meetings., not in an~' narrow in a dose, badly ventilated room.
profession of faith.
senl'>e,
free from sectarian prejudil'es, out of any
Could we have had afternoon Penteoostal meetof
the
cut grooYes of our poor notions, but bl'oaJ
ingp, we could have had a blessed time. Many
]f you havc health and de::;ire to ket'p it, be careand
free
for all who will come and be filled with ful that you do not contract the mt,Jieille habit.
of the preacherI'! are in a gracious sta,te of p€rfect
love, ann not a few others are groaning after it. the Spirit.
'rhoo'e people ",110 get into the llalJit of :,iwallowil1g

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. tion as we honor

tJH~

I

(CONTINUED NEXT 'WEEK.)
while a1l cle;:ire more of the Spirit and liken('ss of
• ••
.T PHl". Could we llaye had Pentecostal meetings
NEWLY CONVERTED.
many lay memhers of the conference, and yisi.tol's
They need soul food. Can .YOU imc"t tWE'ntywould haYe heen blessed and the good ('ffec~
five
cents to a better use than to tiend them the
would haw been ff'It throughout the conference
HERALD
till January, 1906?
(luring the ~-ear. I belie,e that every annual con• ••
fprence should be made a time of great Spirit upLiving Water and the PENTECOSTAL HERALD
lift and b1essin~. We will be winnerSl of wuls ana
hnilrlflrf:-llp of the king-dom of heaven, in propor- will be sent t.o your addref'.8 one year for $1.50.

(Io\1'll intotlleir stomachs and een(ling through
thclT blood all kinds of medicines, are almost certain to become unhealthy and chI'onic complainerii
a6 well. We do not say that you should quit all
medicine, but you should not use any kind of
medicine unless you really need it, and then you
should UBe it in moderation, carefully following
the directions of an intelligent friend or ph~·sician.
By all means, avoid the m~dicine hahit.
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JOHN PAUL.

Field Editor.

said to eclipse its predecessors. New cotlklges are.
bping planned, and new families are becoming interested every year. Tne spirit of prayer prevailed on every side this year, and many souls
i'wept triumphantly into the kingdom of God, and
into the land of Beulah. SCHl'ePll:v a service passed
in which SODle work of grucl' Jid not OI.'eur.

INDIAN SPRINGS CAMP MEETING.

This historic l:affip is, I Lelieye, the only well
e:,;tablished holine&5 camp meeting in Georgia. As
a result, it has the a'ttention, largely, of the deeply
~pirituul people tluoughout the Rtate. A splendid
representation of pa~tors, from both the North
and South Georgia conf'ermees of the ~L E.
Church, South, calllp at this fea'St of tahl'rnades,
and the presiding eltll'r of Duhlin dishid, Rev. O.
W. :Matthews, is pn'l'ident of' the Bo:trd.
'I'his camp is built 1IpOl1 a good foundation, r(>p~
resente<1 by some of the hetlJi: people in the enurches, and its repre>:entuthes are not ashamed of the
full gospel of Chri. .;t. The sainted Brother W. A.
Dodge is one of the chid founders, haying wielded
the axe with hi:-; own hall{ls, in the numbll'r days
of the camp, wlll'n its gl'OlInd" wpre a virgin fore:;t.
These Georgia l)('{)ple are wide awake on the various iS8ues, moral, d()('irinal, and f'xperinH'ntal;
but they pradice a wholesome conservati;;m, the
result being that the holiness movement tilere has
as he-althy a tone to it as it has any where in
America. 'I'he preacher who stands upon the Indian SpringH platfoTm is honnJ to realize a peculiar accumulation of divine power and glory al> a
result of the presence of a COllSC{:rah'd, praying
host.
At the camp tnis year, BI'O. B. W. Huckabee, of
the Texas Holiness AdYocate, ann mn;elf, were
the invited preachers; but a number of yil'litors diJ
efficient work, among whom were Dr. E. M.
Bounds, Rev. C. }L Dunawa.y, Rev. W. W. McCord, Bro. and Sister J. O. McClurkall, and ~liRs
Mattie Perry. Bro. Charlie D. Tillman, well
known as a musician and ev;angelist of song, led
the music, using "The Reviv.al Special." It
seems to me that I never heard sweet€r singing.
Bro. Tillman is a typical southern sing('r. He has
a rich voice, and his songs are noted fOT their melody and expression. The effectiveness of his pinging is due largely to the fact that he sings with
Spirit and with the understanding. .Tohn IJan~
drum, a young man who was born blind, had
charge of the piano. He is an UJdept mnsician,
and can make the piano sing and shout. Bro.
Huckabee's ~rmons were characteri15tic and rieh.
producing deep effect upon the audiences. Bro.
C. ill. Dunaway a young man, who used to be a
shoe merchant, is a mighty evangeli"t. in the
hands of the Lord. The pastor:; amI other Cl:ristians believe in him, and he is winning many
souls for Christ. The same may bet4aid of Bro.
W. W. McCord, who gave up tile pr".lciice of dllltistry to do the work of an evangelist. A more
delightful spirit I have not met anywhere. Prof.
J. W. Beeson, of ~leridian Female College visited
this camp, and delivNed the bCHt ~peedl I eVCT
heard him make. It was rrct'ived with enthusiasm. Timf' would fail mc to tell of the varioll"
preachers and lay men 8nd women with wilOm we
m{'t, and who arc well worthy to Ix> mention€d.
and of the ble~sings receiwd from t.he ministry of
Bro. Bounds, Bro. and Sister 1\lcClurkan and others.
One thing WE' observe with thankfulnes:', Tnoian
Rprings ramp i!' not on thp oPl'linp, nor i~ it. tnrn-
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TO MEMBERS OF THE EVANGELISTIC.
BROTHERHOOD.
Dear Brethren: Please beaT in mind that the

9

SENTINEL, O. T.

We dosed our meeting at the above place with
"ietory. Thp Lord was with us, saving sinners
and :;.anctifying believeTs. Souls were saYed in almost every serviee. SOIlle of the hardest sinners
in the country were gloriously saved. Tne crowds
were immens,-. People came for miles and went
back to their homes to fight the battle with more
courage and better hopes for greater th.ings in the
futuTe. May the Lord bless the cause of holiness
and give His messengers power with God and with
man, miling this tne best year of our lives.
We go from this place to Swan Lake, O. T., for
a battle and the writer will go from there to
H"nnot, 1\10., to join our belO\'ed Bro. Paul, and
Bro. Burgess, of Tyler, Tex., in the great camp
near that place. Will the HERALD family pray a
special prayer each day for this meeting, that
'Dany souls Illay be saved. May God bll'8s the
HERAI,D, its editors, and readers.
J. B. McBRIDE,
Yours for lost souls,
Peniel, Tex.
Evangelist.
a

next l'ess,ion of our Brothe)'l~ood is to IJe at )le·
ridian, )[is;;., in connection with ,the Holine~~
Union, whien meets :Nov. ?'~-2(j, po:'tponed from
Odober on account of quar;mt.ine. At this lllming- it is expected that onr organization will be
more perfectl~· consummateJ.
Papers will be read as rollows: EvangeliR6c
fonow·t, T..J. L. Gladney. Alternate, L. L. Picl~e~t.
Evangelistic Preaching, W. J. Harney. Alternate
.J. C. Johnson. Evangelistic Methods, n. W.
Bromley. Alternate, C. F. Wimb('rly.
Evangelist.s need conference and mutual ]1Plp, a.~
MONROE, ARK.
well as do pastors. Let Ul' all be present. Any
Brother
and
I
have just held a blessed revival
eyangelist desiring membership will please submit
in
a Cumberland Presbyterian
near
this
place
application to Rev. L. L. Pickett, Wilmore, Ky.,
enurch.
In
all
there
weTe over forty saved and
Chairman of Committee on rrceh-ing members.
E>alldified.
Those
Presbyterians
shout and work
JOHN PAUL, Sec.
like Methodists, and when they see the truth in
regard to slIDci.ificat.ion they go after it with a vim.
PRAIRIE CREEK, IND.
We have just closed here to-dny (Wednesday) \\e were assisted by R€v. Ames BTadley, an earne:-t
and leave thi.<; afternoon for Valley Chapel, one of boy from Alabama. He was on his way to the
Bro. Huff's appointments. The meeting sta,rted Texas Holiness University. I believe he will be
out there Sunday. Bro. Johnson pl'€'3{!hed there heard from yet in this great revival of vital holila."t night. He reported a good meeting-. There ne&';.
Tnere was scarcely a service at this meeting, but
have been about fifteen saved, saneiified, and rewhat
some one was saved or sanctified. A blind
claimed sin~'e we began here. Some of the brightBapths·t
prea.oher was sanctified at this meeting.
p:,t ('llsefl of conversion and sanctification here I
He
is
a
bright, promising boy. If a blind fellow
ever saw. My soul is full of the glory of God
can
see
into
holiness it does seem tha,t one with
tllis morning. Hallelujah! I love the "Way of
two
good
eyes
would have no trouble to see it.
Holiness." We have met some of the fin&i people
The
Lord
has
san~tified a number of preachers
here I eVeT s·aw. May God bless tilem. Pray for
under
my
ministry
this year and called others.
11S. Yours under the holiness banner,
I'm
feeling
good
and doing my best to do good.
G. E. BENNETT and WIFE, Evangelists.
We go next to Brinkley, Ark. JOE SPEAKES.
Can't you think of some one that would be
a
blessed in reading the HERALD? Write him a card
The PENTECOSTAL HERALD and Pentecostal
and tell him so.
Pulpit for only $1.50.
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25 Copies at $1.00 Each While They Last.

The Life and Works of Flavius Josephus
SEND IN YOUR ORDER AT ONCE IF YOU WANT A COpy OF THIS BOOK AT THE
REJI\.ARKABLY LOW PRICE OF $1.00 SHIPPED TO YOU BY EXPRESS
COLLECT. THIS BOOK ORIGINALLY SOLD FOR $5.00.
IF Y<tU WANT THE BOOK SENT BY Jl\.AIL ADD 32c
EXTRA FOR POSTAGE.
Comprising the History and Antiquity of the Jews. With Destruction of Jerusalem by the RQmans, to whleh are added Seven ni~sertatlons concerning Jesus Christ,
John the Baptist. James the Just, (;{)d's Command to Abraham, etc., etc. Translated from the original Greek by William W11lston. A. M., Professor of MathematiC's In
the University of Cambridge With an In troductory essay by the Rev. H. Stebblng.
D. D. This edition contains also the Life of Josephus. and an analytical Index to
thp entire work. Also Tables of Texts of the Old Testament parallel to Josephus'
writings.
Writers and critics have "orne unanimous testimony to the high character of the
writings of Josephus. They are of Imml'nsl' service In the f'luc1dation of the his·
tory. geography and archaeology of Scripture.
This volume I'{)mprlses 1055 pages and Dparly 100 IIlustratloDs. It Is printed on
ntra quality of book paper.

Bound In Cloth, Stamped In Gold Ink. Our Reduced Price Only $1.00.
Be sure to get the Original Whiston Edition.

PENTECOST AL PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Louisville, Ky.
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SALOON MUST GO.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
THE AMERICAN TRIUMVIRATE
"The American Triumvirate" was
the subject of a.n address given at
the Fint Christian Church recently
to a good audience at Oklahoma,
O. T .• by the Hon. Volney B. Cushing of Maine. representinl the National Prohibition Committee. Mr.
Cushing re(erred to the coalition of
Caesar. Pompey, and Crassu, in
Rome, self-appointed bosses who.
by virtue of their combination of
.rength. and hardmood, had their
own way in the great Ronlan empire
for a number of yurs. They were
usurpers and had no right whatever
to the placn they occupied. or the
power they Vo·ielded. "We look upon
this as a strange chapter ill the
world's history," said the speaker.
"and it is, but it is no stranger than
the chapter being written at the pre·
sent time in our own country."
He then showed how that this
CCluntry is being dominated by a self·
appointed triumvirate as real as an),
that e\'cr sVo'ayed the scepter in ancient Rome. "The members of the
American triumviratt'," said Mr.
CUshing. "are the liqll~r dealer, the
monopolist. and the venal politician,"
Such an array of figuru and facts
terse and u~swerablq ariununts
as were awen last night," said thc_
Time, Journal, "is seldom presented in a 5inglt' speech." Mr. Cu!>hing
is a scbolar. and a centleman. He is
never abusive of anybody. but he
wields the sword of truth with tell·
inc effect. The common cxprehion
wu : "I wish e\'Cryboy in Oklahoma
City could have heard that address."
I ••

Alone we can do little. ~par.lted.
we are the units of weakness. but acgrecated ... e become batteries of
power. Agitate. educate. organizethese are the deathless watchwords
of success.-Francis E. \Villard.
Let there be an entire abstinence
from intox1catine drinks throughout
tbis country durinc tbe period of a
si,.le gt'neration. and a mob would
be a5 impossible as combustion ... ithout oxygen.-Horace Mann.

It i, a good policy to Itrike while
tbe iron is bot; it is still better to
adopt Cromwell's proced .. r., and
make the iron hot by striking-E. L.
Ma,oon.
All the c.nmu on earth do Dot destroy 50 many of the human race, nor
alienate 110 much property. aa drunk·
caMu.-Bacop.
Ne\'Cr was there a time in the hiltory of the world ,,·hen moral heroes
were more needed.-Mark Hopkins.
Con~je.nce

in the soul is the root
of all true courage. I f a man would
be brave. Jet him learn to obey hi.
conacience.-Jamu F. Clarke.
t::.nlist the interuts of stern moral.
itJ' and religious enthusiasm in the
cause of politic'" liberty, as in the
time of U.c old Puritan•• and it wiIJ
be ir,elli~ta.bk-S. T. Col.ridee.

THE ALTAMONT BIBLE AND made to ,ejoice In our Saviot" love.
MISSIONARY INSTITl1TE.
Joplin. js about the worat place of its
Tbe Bible and Missionay Institute size we have ever visited. Our brothwhich bas been at Coh,mbia, S. C .• er hu laid that almost every railroad
for the put two ,.eaTl wilt, if the
(rom hell runs into that place and it
Lord wills. open again for the fall
sums as if it WII true.
and wint~r term at Altamont on
We Jdt Joplin a few day. ago to
Paris "'ountain near Greenville, . C., com~ here to help Bro. J. 8. Huff in
under the name of Altamont Bible a meeting. The meetings began yelland Miltliionary Inbtitute. After an
terday (Sunday). We have ,reat
abllcnce from the m()l1ntains of about liberty in preachin, here and we are
five yean in Atlantic and Columbia, believing for a gracious revival .t
we feel that the Lord is lradinli us this place. We met an old friend and
hack again 10 the birthplace of tbe
former pastor of Warsaw. Mo .• nro.
In~titute. We praise Him for His
B. T. Flanery. We heard him preach
Roodnus and blening wherever we at one of Bro. Huff's churches Sathav~ bf'en. We ft'cl lure He has
\lTd"y night, where he WII just closbCf'n with us and put His sral on tbe
ing a meeting witb Bro. Huff. He
work and is ble~!oe(lIy following up still has the old time power and we
the students that have gone out from
enjoyed hearin, him preach agaill.
the Institute in IHs service in 'he He is with us here at Prairie Creek
home land and in the fOriegn fields.
for a few days. Bro. Huff and- his
As has l)een stated before the pur·
noble wife are fine workers and are
puc of the Institute is to prepare for
standing by the work and working
the 1 ord'lj work young men and wofor the saint ion of the 10.lIt. Prairie
men of any church or denomination
Cref'k needs a revival and we are bewhose live~ are ....·holly consecrated lievinl God will .h ur and answer
to God anI' Hi!; service. The ....·ork prayer and give us an old-time penof the Institute is a work of faith.
teeolltal rel'ival Pray for us and this
\Ve trust God to bring to the Insti- place:. Youn in His service.
tute those whom He would have
G. E. Bennett and Wife.
• I
("orne, and whn "ill endeavor to trust
LAPLATTA (MD.) CAMP-MEETHim. for the things that they nted.
ING.
Those who have means and can conOur "e~()nd anl\ual camp meetin,
tribute to their support are expected
c1o:;ed Sl1nday night Aug. 6 with I
to do 50, for we do not belie\'e it
gloriol1s victory. Bro. Wm. Howard
would be pleasing to the Lord tlllt
Hl)ople. of ~eVo' York. had charge.
any one ~hould withhold his own
funds and expect the Lord to supply. and wa~ e\'ide"tly at his best-and
tho!!c who know him know that
But ,,'e trust the Lord to lead in this
means much.
matter and those who hal'e no means
Thill was the first time it haa been
or are una hIe to contribnte are jllst
my privilege to hear Bro. Hoople.
a5 welcome as if they had means.
The main work of the Institute is and God madc him a grnt blcssing
Bible study and training. but we also to me and the many who came to
give instruction to tho!'e "'no need hear the truth. (am safe in saying
that no one who came to the meeting
it, in grammar. history, geography.
3fithmetic, Greek and music. vocal purpol>ing to be blessed, was disappointed. I feel that boliness ued
and in!'trumental. Those who feel
that their lh'u are yielded to God and have been sawn here that will Is!>t
that He Vo'ould bave them come to through time and eternity. 1 am glad
the Institute, we ".i11 be glad to have to NY that, Aotwithstanding the great
write us something or their Christian opposition on the part of many w.ho
experit'nt:e. their age and purpose in profess to be God'. childtrn, sOllie
life. For rurther information, write were coaverted, others reclaimed,
Rev. N J. Holmes or Rev. S. R. some sanctified. and many quickened
Graham, Parismont P. D., Greenville and refreshed.
To God be all the glory.
Co .• S. C. Those who come can get
Bros H. B. Hosley. of W;uhington,
tlleir ticket to Greenville, S. C., where
they "ill be met and can'jt'd to the 1:>. C., and ]. W . Tamblyn, of Roek·
,. ill e. Md .. were also with us. and
Institute by private conveyance.
rendered valuable l!lillistance. Yours
N. J. Holmes, Pres.
in Juus' name,
J. n. Penn.
L. R. Graham, Sec.
4
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Drink.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
A teaspoonful added to • ,tUII of
cold water Invigorate., Strengthenl
and Rdreahea.
I I •

PRAIRIE CREEK, IND.
\Ve hue just closed a meeting at
Joplin, ~10.• with Bro. C. A. Dunn.
God was with UI in mighty power.
The strut meeting. were ,rand.
Hundreds 01 people Itood at the
open-air !Deetings and listened to the
old, old story of Jesus and Hi, love
to a lost and dying world. DurinI'
the thrte weeks' meetingl ten or
tW'f'h'e ptreona were saved in the
IItret't lI1et'tinss and ovcr.1OO raised
thtir handl for prayer. Bro. Dunn
h... a rucue home iI. Joplin and
dllrinc our stay there five precious
mother', airl. were rescued from •
life of IIhame. Two of the number
were l»riahtl7 converted and were

CLARINDA. IOWA.
\\'e have had a glorious meeting in
Clarinda, Iowa. Souls liwept into full
salvation, praise the Lord. Some
healtd. Rev. H. M. Fergerson beld •
meeting foUf' "'eeb in the U. B.
Church. Souls were .wept into the
kingdom. We have our holiness prayer-meetings every Monday ni.rht. Our
monthly meeting i,. on the fourth of
e\'c:ry month. The Lord bleSt the
Herald and it" editors. May it long
live to bless the people.
R. E. -Matsel and Wife.

Nothing gives a woman
..u~h • youthful appearanee a. a light Ir.~eful.
girlish manner of walk •
Ing.
Bow caD aDY woman walll , ..aceIn an ulIComfortable shoe?
While tbe

rutty

COLLEOE WOMAN'S
W ALKINO SHOE
t. a dalnty,modeat,.tyWsb ,boe,lt la
·p...

e.........• ................... .

It comblDei the.. beauty of a new
shoe with tbe comfort of an old one.

It .. a ,hoe In keeplDIr with
Southern character.
Made in yarlou ... tyles-Pat.Colt,
Vlcl,wlth or without tip, Darrow
to. or wide.

AlII,. ...

'or
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$3.00
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La •• _ allO Id.lt~. Writ.
lor ratal~

0..-'_II."'''''
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Ie......
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.... "_.tI
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fill 11111111 emfl IU IIRI
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Sunday-School l.esson
Truth. Extracted.

I
l

..,..~.~~~~~.~.~.~

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 24,
19°5·
Review of Third Quarter.
Golden Text.-uThe Lord is
keeper." Psalm 121 :5.
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hI the lessons of this quarter is
manifest the patience and mercy af
God. In the first two lessans we find
Him undertaking far his servantsfighting a battle, healing a disease.
in answer to. prayer. Next is gi\"en
a picture of the s'<lVing atanement af
Jesus, after which cames the gracious
im'itation to farsake sin and enter
the blessing af sah·ation. In these
lessans, we have sketches of the history af Judah which explain. on the
one hand. why the nation fell, and,
on the ather hand. why it did not fall
saaner. It fell because af such leaders as :'.Ianasseh. Jehaiakim, and
Zedekiah. The fall was delayed because of such men as Hezekiah and
Josiah. They heeded the praphets,
listened to the vaice of God, and were
the salt of the natian.
These lessons give us a glimpse af
the final failure af the old cavenant,
and bring liS to the complete waning
af Israel's glury; but th is is not all.
The eleventh lessan gives us a
glimpse af the glary of the New Testament age.

REVIEW POINTS.
Lesson I: In the threatettings af
Sel1l1acherib's servants we see how
Satan aims to ddeat us; but we must,
without fear, commit everything to
the Lard in prayer.
Lesson II: In the healing af
dezekiah, 'Nha, apart from prayer
and faith, was destined to die, we see
the efficacy af prayer and rhe canditions of blessing.
Lesson .III: In wisdom and love
but throllgh affliction and death,
J eSlls came intatnis world to save us.
\Ve had all gone astr: y, bllt He has
purchased life and full sah"ation for
us all.
Lesson I V: Nat only daes God
command, not anly did Jesus die,
but the Lord invites us to. come,
forsaking 8in, and enjoying the feast
of salvation,
Lesson V: ~Ial1asseh undid the
good work of his father, follawed the
examples of the heathen, and made
Israel to be more sinfl1'l than the
heathen but he repented in his aid
days.
Lesson VI: Jas.iah was chief among
the good kings of Jlldah.
He
sought the Lord at sixteen; and
at t\\'(,lIty he began destroying Sill
and huilrling ltp the temple and the
true religion.
Lesson VII: Josiah's heart was
tellder. He had not knawn tht;..
calamities that were promi"ed Jurlah
for its "in:"1 but when they discovered
the book containing the cun. e, the
king appealed in nteeknes to Huldah
the prophetess.
Lesson VI II: In the caSe of
Jehoiakim burning God's word and
seeking to arrest His prophet, we see
that
the carnal
mind is enmity

against God. But in God's dealings
with Jehoiakim, we see His great patience and mercy.
Lesson IX:
Because Jeremiah
would nat prophesy lies and speak
smooth things he was put in a loathsome prisan. "But a thoughtful and
courageous negro servant secured
his deliverance before he died.
Lesson X: After J ud,.·h had filled
the cup of iniquity, sinnin1g against
God and His prophets, after God had
patiently spoken by his servants, He
condemned the nation to destruction;
N ebuchadnezzar destroyed the temple, carried away its vessels, and slew
and captured a~d carried to Babylon.
Lesson XI: \Vhen Ezekiel was in
Bahylon, God gave him a vision of
the aId dispensation as represented
in the Jewish temple, and of the new
dispensatian of full salvation as represented hy the sparkling waters,
springir Ig fram the altar of sacrifice
and blessing the warld.
Lessan XII: \\Then Daniel and
his three friends were carried to.
Babylan, Daniel purpased to. be holy
in his life, and God helped him. The
three friends fallowed his example
and they were all filled with wrsdom
and promoted to hanor.

•••

WANTED :-A sanctified, experienced bookkeeper. A settled lady
with a boy to be educated preferred.
Yours very truly, M. A. Beeson.

Texas Holiness University
(NEAR ORE ENVILLE. )

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.
We oannot tell you all apout this wonderful sOllool1D thll ImaHlpaoe. We prefer '0
expend the money on our BIG oatalogue, whloh is yours for the asking. It wUI tell you
why students cross the oontinent to get here. Do not faU to Investigate It you want a
Literary, Theological, Normal, Commercial, or Musioal oourse, with aU the advantr.ael of a

F"1.1.l.l. Sal.V" a "ti.on. So11ool..
Address: TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY, PENIEL, TEXAS.

The second oldest medical col.
lege west of the Alleghenies.
Slxty"nlnth regular annual session will commence October 2,
MEDICAL DEPAR.TMENT.
1905, and eentloue seven months.
Attendance upon four graded courses required (or graduation. Instruction practical. Clinical facilities abundaut Extensive laboratortes well equipped with the lat.est appliances.
Quizzes systematio and regular. For catalogue containing full particulars, address

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE,

J. M. BODINE, M. D., Dean,
741 Fourth Ave .• LOUISVILLE. KY.

SALARIED POSITION S are the Result of a Thorough Course at the

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
ROANOKE,

VA.

The Roanoke Evening World says, "THE NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE undoubtedly plaoel
more students In lucrative positions than any other school In the South."
Take no ohances with cheap schools, Elegant new buUdlng, new eqUipment, large faculty.

PALL SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER .. th.
FREE: The handsomest catalogue ever sent out in the South, to those who are really 100klDW
for the best in business education. Write today. Address E. M. COULTER, PreSident,
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RALEIGH, MISS.
\\ie closed aur meeting at Raleigh,
1\liss., to-night with a sweeping victory. \Vhat shouting, what clapping
and singing I and rejaicing as was
wilne~sed at old Raleigh church tanight, when friend with friend met
face to. face with glory, hallelujah in
the soul. The work c.ontinued, for
as we would try to bring the altar
sen'ive to. a close young men would
come from the back end of the house
and plead for prayer, and as we
prayed we were nat surprised at their
finding salvation, for they were in
earnest. GI<:>ry to J eSlls far the victory we had in his name. One of the
sweetest services that I have ever
witnesserl was an Thursday at eleven,
une specially devoted to. the children ..
At the close af the altar service
which was indeed a touching one, an
appartunity was given for church
membership, and immediately the
children began to come forward and
they continued to come until twentytwo precious little girls and bays
ranging fr0111 six t,o fourteen years
of a'cit' were stanrling in a solid phalanx around the altar rail and while
weeping and sohhing. they declared
that they wanted to do goad and get
good, to live far Jesus and same
sweet day have a home in heaven.
\,'ell, thank God! thank God! it was
a work of His. It was not merely a
meeting far the 1\Iethodists, far all
sectarian ;.pirit was brooken up and
the Spirit of. God prevailed mightily
with the people. \\"e are unable to
say how many were saved, there were
a great l111mher to-night; so many
that we failed to be ahle to determine
the exact numher. There were some
that were sanctified through the
blood of the everlasting covenant..
Thank God for the sanctifying influences of the Holy Spirit that were
felt in o\lr midst. The pastor of the
chnrch here should be much praised
for the earnestness that he manifests

ALL: THE COMMERCIAL BRANCHE.S INCLUDINCr TELEGRAPHY ARE. TAUGHT,

GRADUATES SECURE POSITiOnS M~~T~L~~u~~~w~Ni~Uw~~~~riu~~~TE
ADDRESsH.ltCherry PRE.SIDENT BowlinQ Green, K. .
=

FOUNDED rS50

=

Dlplomae recognized by all State
boarde. For catalogue address the
echool,.
L.OUISVIL.L.E. KY.

in his work.
The teacher's institute was in sessLan here this week and they arranged s'o as to. attend the meeting. Thus
it was that we had quite a deal af the
best talcnt of the country with us.
The meeting was a blessing not only
to the lawyers, merchants, officers,
and teachers, bu~ to the farmers of
the surraunding country.
\Ve shall go. from here to begin a
meeting at B')y,'{ins, to-morrow (Sunday). We are expecting victory
thrallgh Jesus there. Sister N annie
Wood is with liS now rendering us
valuable assistance at the Jrgan and
the wark in general. Pray for liS.
Yaurs, sa "ed and sanctified through
the blaad of the Lamb,
Henry Alonza \Vaod.
•• l

ELLIOT, MISS.
Dear Herald: I han just closed a
grand revivalistic meeting at Elliot, a
little sawmill tawn on the Gulf and
Ship Island Railway. T:le Lord was
with us in great pawer, sa ving sinners and sanctifying believers. We
do not know just the number saved
and sanctified. \Ve had eleven accessions to the 1\1. P. Chllr~h. l\f rs
y.,'. G. Holloway, an 1\1. P. Preacher,
Was with me. She i~ the ahle~t lady
preacher I eyer heard. The Lord
has graciously blessed my work this
year. I am an M. P. minister. I
have a brother somewhere in Texas,
last heard from at l\lay. Hill cOl1nty.
Any of the Herald reaners whn knnw

VALUABLE INFORMATION
Each man has a chance in a lifetime
to reach the point of success, and this
opportunity is offered in Missouri,
Arkansas and Louisiana, the three
great agricultural and timber States,
traversed by the Iron Mountain Route,
where land can be purchased at from
$3.50 to $20.00 per acre, that is producing from $30 to $500 per acre each
year, in cottan, corn, hay, sugar cane,
frui t and vegetables. The returns from
alfalfa growing in this district have
proven a record breaker - six craps
each year or six tons per acre at $15.00
per ton on local markets is what is
claimed. All that is necessary is for
the homeseeker or investor to look over
the situation personally, as the country
speaks for itRelf, and on the first and
third Tuesdays of ea!'h manth Homeseekers' tickets are offered at rate of
one fare plus $3.00 for the round trip.
Fourdaily~rains from St. Louis. Free
redining chair cars.
Write us and we will furnish free
descriptive literature and further information regarding our wonderful
territory.

H. C. TOWNI'IENn,
General PassengE"r and Ticket Agent,
Iron Mountain Route, St. Louis, Mo.

of him, will ohlige me by dropping
me a line at Brooklyn, Miss.
Yoms in His name, A. J. Holder.

•••
CHEAP BOARD AT MERIDIAN
FE)'I.>\LE COLLEGE.
In the new Industrial Home; only
Apply at once.
Ree"nn, President.

$5.00 per month.

r \\'.

Wedneeday, Sept. 18, 1905.
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IDAHO LETTER.
Dear Herald: I am a little IJlrl
eight yure old. My sister takea
the Herald and says it 15 the but paper she ever saw. I have six brothers and one sister living and two
brothers and one sister in heaven.
Their names are Alexan~r. Henry,
Harry, Carroll, Ben, Gilbert. and
Rado. I will close as this is my tirst
letter to the Herald. Your little
Sosie Hayse.
friend.
l' I

LOUISIANA LETTERS.
Dear Herald: I am a little boy len
years old. I do nol go to scltool
now. I like to -read the c-hildren's
letter. very much. My papa takes
the Herald. 1 have for my pets three
O. I. C. pigs. I like to go to church.
\Vhy don't some evangelists come
to these beautiful lakes and hold a
camp-meeting for us? I will close.
Your little friend,
Sam P. jones.
Dear Herald: I 8111 a little girl
twelve years old. I am a member of
the ~fethodist church. I ha\'e four
btothers and sisters. \\'e lh'e on a
farm. Papa ~u t·he Herald. and I
enjoy reading it "ery much. We
haven't any church O"l'r here now. I
think it would be grand if you wonle'
send a preacher o\"er here to hold a
camp-meeting for us. I will close
for fear my letter is too long now.
I hope I will see this II'Uer in print.
Yours sincerely,
Sallie H. jones.
Dear Herald: I am a little girl
eleven years old. My grandma takes
the Herald, and I love to read the
children's page. I ha"e been going
to school; my teacher's name is ~fr.
Dyer. 1 go to Sunday-school whenever I can; my teacher's name is Misa
Edna Durham. I like her very much.
I hav~ papa, mamma, and three
brothers; their names are Tommie,
\Valter, and Wade. I am a member
of the Baptist Church. This is my
first letter. I will close, hoping to
see this in print. Your little friend.
Nettie Phillip,.

.,.

OKLAHOMA LETTER.
Dear Herald: I am a little girl len
years old, and enjoy reading the
Herald letters. My papa is a local
preacher and a railroad builder. He
uscd to own a college in Missouri.
Many students were converted. I was
born in the colll'ge in our home at
Stanberry. 1\Iy SunclaY-lichool teach
er's name is Miss Zula Bradford.
Our minister'. name il Rt·v. F. M.
Pratt. J ha\'e two brothers, Palll and
Frank, and si~ter Kate. I want you
all to pray for me that I may be a
good girl. Good-bye. Ruth Fesler.

the children', page. 1 am a member
of the Methodist church. I go tn
SundaY-lchool every Sunday. Our
Methodist preacher's name is Bro.
Sawyers. He preache.s for us every
first Sunday in each month. Our
school startl in Septemher. I will
be in the sixth or sevent,h. grade. I
will close, for fear my letter is too
long. I hope to see this in print, for
I want to surpri~ my father alld
moth". Your ,fri~nd. May Ross.

•••

STATES UNDESIGNATED.
Dear Herald: This is my first time
to write to the Herald. I am a little
girl ten yeeis old. I go to school
e\'ery day: I Jjk~ my teacher; hili
name is ·Mr. W. A. Hall. We· are
practicing for a concert. I . go to
SundaY-5chool in summer. I lov~ to
go to church. }Iy papa taku the
Herald. I like to rt'ad the children's
page. Pray for me that I may be a
good girl. Witl, love to all ..
Katie May Hasting.
Dear Herald: I am a little boy
twelve yearll old. I do \10t go to
school now, but was in the fifth grade
when I had to Qllit !!chool. My papa
takes the Herald. I like to read it,
but I like the children's page ht-st. 1
have two sist~rs; we don't go to
Sunday-school in winter, but I go to
church as oftotn as I can. \Ve don't
use tobacco and snuff at .our home. I
think it is awful for a Christian to lise
it. Pray .for me that 1 may be a go(X\
boy. I will close with love to all.
Ma",:;n 9Hastinl{.
Dear Herald: 1 am a little girl
six yean old. I go to schoof to Mih
Nettie Coffee. 'Ve have prayer-meet
ing every Saturday nigh&. and preaching almn!\t every Slmday by Bro.
Jimmie Wells and Bro. Willie Nel!1on
and Uncle c..eorge RU!lsell. They are
all sanctifi~ preachers. Mamma
takes the Herald, and I enjoy reading
the chil!lren's letters. I wrote this
kiter on my slate and malllma has
copied it off. I want to surpri5e my
school-ma~lI.
Your little. friend,
Belillie Russell.

Dear HetaJd : I han'fl't !-('('11 ~fl \'
con-e pondence from thi- I'>art "f
Texas I live away nut her(' o n Ihe
Stake Pl ain!!. Bro. L . L Gladn e ~
held a RI ()f i')\I~ hll'eting at P lain\l iew.
Texas, in Jul y wi th Dro. C , V . Spell
who led the ~inging
My ~ID
takt"s the Henld ann J ('n joy re1fd-

ALABAMA.

"'atl"a-8f'pt.

lll·2~. Ren. A. A. Nllee
aDd B, i'atle,..,.. ... W. RaD4o'p~.
ARKANSAI.
('ayO CIt,-Mt'pt. 15·24.
RII... C. R.
.I ...ai6lln and \\'. W. Hopper, ... A. Jlob-

I."Coo.,.,
~

-"I'pt. 1~·24. I.e... Bud Robta·
lOa aDd Will H. Uul. "'or .. t.r.... lII.. nt
addrt'llll Bn. R. )&. Cooll. Co.wa" ArI!..
Kt'..
N. "1If'II1t:t!.. I·....~ Va. BareD,
Arll. KI'Y.". D. "~tt, 8ec., Rata.l" A"'"a,ftower--.l5epL '·17. Re... Ii. L8tewart, Marla Mt.wart.
lI.LINOItJ.
8elllab, P;ldorado-Bept. 18·24. He... w.
J. lIarne, aDd WUIOD. W. O. l:5aowor..
Mec.. 1~ldorado, III •

.I,...

I. lbe UU. 01 .. boolt wblch
teUI, bow 10 Innlt llJIall
a.ml, how \0 tell a ,ood (D '
vNtmeut, bow ,on 04ll COD'
vert '100 IJJto ' 868 .dlI, b~
cboOP belwetlD real estate
aod Rtoclu, how ' AI V j 0 8"
bfoO 1E'lIIue Ulelr mane)' ,bow
lo CbOON ,our parlnen, bow
10 gnarc1 a/falal t IllleertalJl
"prOlpeou, bOW to p ' oteel
),Olll'lelllA cue )'OU Ihould
110t care to bold &D InvMt·

kANHAS.

lVIII ftf'ld-8('pt. J~·2~. Howlrd Sw .. tl"
nob!. I. ltat .... aD. W. H. Meh,III ••
KJoJNTVt'KY.
Hlellyh,w -twpt. J6·2:;. Bn. I... W.
Taylor and U. W. Broml(O,. Mllter Floi'll
I'hllHIIII, atnpr. W. W. WIlliam .. 15ec..
WI'''b ..
l'entf!('Otltal Parll, Glu..ow-8ept. 15·26.
·RI!1'. E. A••'e....,l'IIOn. W. aall tb, 11011ne.a people of OIa",ow aDd Barrea coua" to look forward to tbla Ileethll wltla
omeb prayer and faltb.

ate".

K,.

:,e:~ I;nD~~fI~t:!lYe~J;eti:~~

0(&·0 , p&rUc nlu

MI8~OUlU.

expelleDcel and ob"n .. ·
\1001 . .101, book w10 lllterut
eve,,"one who can .... 0 flO or
more .. montb !Tom tbelt 10'
come, Write a postal, ..,lAl
~ m p)1. ''801ld How Mane),
Growl " Yon "lIl recetve tb e
book &18, by rOllJro mlJJ.

8ruDol (at tbe ford on 81, Cl"f'ell, bait
way between Bruuot and ~ Arc.)--Sept.
21·0et. 2. Ren. lobu Paul, ... B. KeBrlde,
Rnd W. ~r. BUrI'PSIl. J)r. A. O·BaDDo., Sec.,
Hruntlt, Yo.
OHIO.
('arrolltoll-t!ept. lU·:U. He"..
8.~.
Tallor. lIc-o. W. \\'\I.oa. and K. T. Cour·
MJl.

A. N.

Albr~bt.

W. M. OSTRANDER.
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756 Nlftb AmfriQft
PHILADELPHIA.

!See.
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BEASLEY. MIss.
\\'t' ju:.t dosed our ~nnual campIIII.'t'ling at Beasley camp, Miss.; eonlntenced JUly.28, and Augllst 6 we
l'!o,.ell with grand results; the power
ramI.' !tuwn with awful force, as it
was on Oay of Pentecost.
The
whole hou .. e was tilled, people leapit g. jumping. running, shouting till
:;atan had to hasten away from the
camp. people going from tent to tent
after ~ervice in awful agony, saying,
pray for me. God bless the dear old
Herald. It is such a comfort to an
who read it. ~1ay this be a yeer it
will spread in homes where it has
never been.
W. B. Newman.
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Blades.

MaR'S STEEL RANGE
With aU the improvem.nt.
up to the present time.

ty -four Sharp

Edges,

The First Improvement Made in Razor
Blades 'in 400 Years.
All men sound its praise. {or It
b as solved the home-shaving
roblem, each blade gi ving (rom

rwenty to forty veJvet .haves
wit hout th e l OSs o f a m oment in
stropping or a peo ny io b ooing.
TripI•• Iher · plated Mt .
Estra blade., pcr dole. .

'5·00

GILLBTTE SALES CO.
Tim • • DQlldln,.
42<1 81 . • od

Oar

s.!roY!~·'Clty .
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U II a geDer..1 " talk " about
ID Veilm enta . baaed o~Olr III)'

Warranted.
Dear Herald: J am a little girl
ten years old. Papa takes the Herald and I love to read the children',
page. l\Iamma is a Christia. and
helps me much. Papa is a preacher
and works very harcl for the Mastet .
\Ve began a rn'ival meeting here,
(Raldgh) Jast night. Papa has Rev.
H. A. Wood to help him in his meetings
\\'e are expecting victory in
the name of je!>uII. Pray for us that
we ",ill ha'-c a Rood meeting. Papa
j" going t" the railroad this morning
aftl'r l\lr 'VOO«I'II sj!\l~r, Miss Nannil', whe, comes to help us in 'the
meeting We are looking for Major
gpindll'r to sing for 1II1. I will close,
hut if I ~e this in print' I will 'eome
Sadie Griffin
IIgain. Lo\'c to all.
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'tEXAS L ETT E R.

CAMP·MIIII':TING C,,\LIDNnAI&.

w. quo.. JOG thll • It..., Me•• H 7.
.... 8 . . . . .or tlJ . . wlt.la wumlll.
eIOtl"... Ibow. 10 eat.
Tb. "III. taDla wUb
"al'lDllil
elOM& &lid '_"011, PorooialD llAed
.J6 ....
w. paet &late aloe ... 10114 ..... tile

'II.
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al YOlITo1ICMlk. or DMIOIIN cmt.

U4 pro,,", .. lpllleD' w{JI . . . . &4..

C. O. SMIIH.
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EVANGELlliTS' SLATES.
C. B. ALLEN.
1651 Soutb Wasblngton Ave .• Denver, Colo.
Columul1s, (Ohio Conference) Oblo
•.•.•••..••...••••.. 8ep. 20-24
Julesburg. Colo••.•••...••...••. Oct. 1-15
Fort Morgan, Lwlo...••••. Oct. 22-Nov. a
Mentrolle, Colo. . .•...•.••.... Nov. 12-26
R. L. A V ER I LLE, Penlel, Tl'xa8.
Delbl, Okla. . .•••.•.•••••• Becin Sept. H
Z. O. AVERY AND T. P. ROBl!:ltTS,
Wilmore, Ky.
Irvloe, Ky. . .•.•..•....•.•••. Sept. 10-24
T. J. ADAMS,
Ozark, Ark.
Vesta. Ark. . ................. Sept. 8-17
Proetor, 1. '1'. . •.•.•...••• Sept. 28-0<'t. g
C. E. BAIRD,
Gospel Singer.
2730 Dickson St., St. Louta, Mo.
Lltcbtleld, 111. •••••••••••••• Sept. 12-22
EDGAR BURKART.
Weleetka. l. 'l'............... Sept. 1a-24
Wetumka, 1. T ....••.•.•. Sept. 2H·Oct. 10
J. L. BRASHER,
Bll'mlngton, Ala.
D. F. BROOKS,
Upland, Ind.
MIt8. ROSE l'OTTER CIUS',r.
18a5 Lincoln St., Topeka, KaDS.
WllUamstown, Mo., ••..•. Sept. 24-0ct. 12
J. D. EDGIN, Ozark, Ark.
IIltney, Ark .••.••••••.••••••••. Se.pt. 8-11
Naundale, Ark. • ••••••••••••. Se,pt. 20-ao
C. M. AND HAT'rIE EDGINGTO:.l,
Afton, Iowa.
Dorclaester. Neb. . •••.•.••••..•.. Sept. Hi
B. {;'REELAN D.
~entlnel, O. T .••••.•.••••• _ ••• Sept. 6-16
Comanc.bee, I. 1.'. • ••••••••. Sept. 1U-Oct. 1
J. L. !l'RY,
Song Evanlellst. Penlel, Tex.
Poarcla, O. T •••••••••••.••••. Sept. 7-1'
D. H. HUMPHREYS, Blossom, Texas.
f.'ate, 'rex. . .••...••••.••..•• !:lept. 15-25
Red Oak, Texas. . .....•••..... Oct. 12-20
WILL J. HARNEr, WUmore, Ky.
Ehlol'ado, III. • .•.......•...•. Sept. 13-24
ZwaUe, La. • ..••••.•.•.•• Sept. 26-00t. D
Loulsvllle, Ark. • ..••••••••.•••. Oct. 6-17
Meridian, Miss. • .•..•..•...•• Oct. 18-26
open. . . • . . _.•..•.•••.•.•••••• Nov. 1-15
F-ort Ifalrlield, Me. • •••••..•••. Dee. 8-17
REV. SAM. S. HOLCOMB, EVANGLIST,
MLJSICIAN A:,\D SIN(a.;R,
I'lne Blulf, Ark.
Klugston, I. '1'. •....... Sept. 22-0ct. W. W. HOl'PER,
Meridian, MISS.
Cave City, Ark. • .•.•.••.•.• 8ept. H;-24
SOLOMON IRICK AND C. C. CLUCK.
Lamaaco, Tex. • ....••.•••••. Sept. 15-20
J. C. JOHNSON, Wilmore, Ky.
St. Louis, Mo. • .•.••.••...•. Sept. 15-25
A:.IDREW JOIDISO~.
Norfolk, Va .................. Sept. UHta
Lambert's Point, Va. . .•... Sept. 26·0ct. Ii
I!!outll ~orrolk, Va.•.......•. _ .Oct. 6-16
C. B. JERNlIJAN,
Pen lei, Texas.
('ave 8prlngll. Ark. • .••••••.. Sept. 10-26
Hatfield, Ark ••••••••••••• Sept. 27-0ct. IS
Portales, ~. llex., .....••.•. Oct. 11-2;)
A. G. JEFFRIEli,
Paris, 1.'exall.
Feat.bel·stone, 1. '1'. ••.••..••. Sept. 13-21
Selma, La. •••••••••••... Sep\:. 2t}-Oct. 8
- - - - - •.••.••• Oct. 13-22 (takeD)
McDade, Tex. • •••.•••.•••••••.. Oct. 27
J. B. KE~DALL.
Wllmore, Ky.
Goddard, Ky. . ••.••..•••.•••. ·Sept. 14-24
Meridian, Mis&, .••.••.••••.•• Oct. 11:1-22
Hayden, Colo., camp, •••••. Oct. 2U-Nov. U
'J'rul. Colo., camp, .•.•••..•..• Nov. 141-111
Steamboat Spr1ngs, Colo. . ... Nov. 20-30
Denver, COlo. • •...••••....... Dee. 1-12
J. B. :4CBRlDlIl,
Penlel, Texaa, Box 22.
Poareb, O. T. • ••.•.•..• _ ...•• Sept. 7-18
Kemper Camp, near DesArc, Mo.
.. _.... _ ...... _ . Sept. 21-0ct. 2.
JAS. Y. MCKINZIE, 836 Pblllp 8t., Augusta, Ga.
Ouyton, Ga. . .•••.••••.•..•. Sept. 10-24
Open. • ••••..••••••••••• lSept. :.m·oct. 6
Davisboro, Oa. • ••••.•••••..•.. Oct. 7-1::;
L. L. PICKETT, Wilmore, Ky.
At home, Wilmore, Ky.•....•.. Sept. 7-20
fi'rlendsblp, Teon. •..•..•. Sept. 22·0ct. a
Ruston, La ...••••••••....•..•. Oct. 5-16
Meridian, Miss. • •.•••.••••.•. Oct. 18-24
JOHN PAUL.
Loulsvllle, Ky.
Stltbton, Ky ................... Sept. 8-18
BruDot, Mo., (camp) •.•••• Sept. 21-0ct. 2
eLAUDE A. ROANE,
1051 A. St., Portsmouth, Va.
Newpolnt, Va ..•..•••....••.... Oct. 1-10
MRS. DORA RICE.
Arkansas ....•..•••.•......•.. September
Cblckasha, 1. T ......•. _....•..• Oct. 6-15
McKinney. Ark.•..........•.. Oct. 20-2U
BUD ROBI~SON AND WILL H. HUn'.
Pen lei, Texas.
COD way, Ark. . ..•.....•.•.•.. Sept. 16-2.

MRI. E. J. RUTHERFORD.
Ennla, Texas.
Columbus, Ga. • •••..•.••.. ·Sept. 15-0ct. 1
Troy, Ala. . •••••••••••.•.••••. Oct. 8-22
H. M. STROPE,
Blossom, Tex.
Carpenter, 101188., •••••••••• Aug. 9-0et. 1
Pattonville. Tex. • ••.•..•••.•.. Oct. 6-22
W. C. SWOPE,
Bertrand, Mo.
Naylor, Mo. • •••••••..•... Sept. 16-0ct. 1
Falrdeallug, Mo. • ••••••••••••••••• Oct. •
J. D. SCOT'r, Hatfield. Ark.
Con way, (State camp), Ark. •. :Sept. 15-20
JOE gPEAKES.
Van Buren, Ark.
Conway. Ark••••...•••••••••• Sept. 15-2.
Oak Ridge Park, Ark., .. Sept. 29-0<.1:. 8.
Stringer, Ark., •.•.•..••....•.. Oct. 12-22
Van Buren, Alii:. . •.•...•••.•.. October.
HOW ARD SWEETEN.
Winfield, KIln. • ••.•...••..•. Sept. 11:;-25
R. L. STEWART, S. H. TURBEHLLE,
M. 1'. ARRASMITH, Upland, Ind.
W~b8ter, Ky. • .••...••••...•.......•..•
AURA SM.ITH,
Seymour, Ind.
Bloomfield, Iowa••••••.•••. Sept. IS-Oct. 2
One date In June and one In July not
taken.
JAMES M. TAYLOR,
Knoxvllle, ',renn.
Webbs, Ky................... Sept. 14-24
J. ALLAN WEBB,
Ripley, 1.'enn.
Baton Rouge, La. • .••.••.••.. Sept. 15-30
J. N. WHITEHEAD, Ripley, Miss.
Vance, Miss. • ............... Sept. 6-16
E. W. WHEELER AND WlJi'E. Redfield, lao
Marole, lao •.•...•.•....•... _•. Sept. 20
Great Falls, Mont. • ••..•••...•.. Oct. 1;)
Portland, Ore. . .•.•..........•.. Nov. 1
Ill. F. WALKER,
Oreencastle, Ind.
Keokuk, la. • .............. __ . Sept. 8-17
W. B. YATES, SONG EVANGELIS'r.
Sberldan, Ky.
Lewlsvllle, Art. • ••••••••••••••. October.
• •

J

WILBUR R. SMITH'S BUSINESS
COLLEGE.
Ambitious young~ men and women
desiring a Business Course, or a
knowledge of Shorthand, Typewriting, or Telegraphy, should write to
tne famous Commercial College of
Kentucky
University,
Lexington,
Ky., for circulars. It is thorough, reliable and its graduat·es are successful. See advertisement and write to
W. R. Smith, Lex,ington, Ky.

Latest Improved, Best Machine Made
THE IMPROVED BALL - BEARING,
HIGH ARM SEWING MACHINE. w w

PRICE $18.00
Freight prepaid, with
IN:t=~

TRUCK FAR~[ FOR
SALE CHEAP.
Elgbty-elgbt acres. one-bait' mile trom
dl'pot: six room bouse, barn, good water.
bealtby. For particulars, write to
C. W. Wella,
Hugbes Springs, Tex.
FRUIT

A~D

One

Year's Subscription to The
Pentecostal Herald.

w

A Thorou",l,.. Good Machine.
Vet,.. Liltht RUDniDIt.
You may pay twice as much for a
Sewing Machine al the price we ask,
but you will get no better one.
Complete Satisfaction i& Ouaranteed.

Warranted for Ten Year••

THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMEN7' FREE WITH EACH MA_
OHINE: Ruffler, Tucker, 4 Hemmers, Binders, Braider, Sherer, Foot
hemmer, Bobbine, Oil Can and Oil, Two Screw driven, Paper of Needles, Thumb screw Gauge and Illustrated Book of Instructions.
The attachments are the latest improved, self-adjusting and nickelplated.
DETAILS OF HERALD _JfAOHINE. Needle and Shuttles both
self-threading. Large cylindrical shuttle aod bobbins very large, holding much thread. Automatic Bobbin-winder, dlls bobbins easily, quickly
and smoothly. Loose pulley 00 hand-wheel with friction device for
winding bobbins. Upper tension self-threading and has thread release.
Stitch regulator in front, the most convenient location PreiS bar hal
two lifts, high and low and is adapted for all kinds of cloth. Double feed
extends on both sides of neddle, a very desirable feature.
This machine is made in one of the belt factories, by experienced
workmen and of the best material. The woodwork is oak, piano finish,
golden color. Cut shows Drop-head Style.
REMEM8ER, the HERALD machine is full high-arm, has ball bearings,
and we furnish complete equipment of best attachments, etc, without
additional cost. Sewing machi.e agents and dealers usually get $25.00
and upward for same grade machines. We Bend this machine to any
R R. Station freil'ht prepaid, for $18.00, which includes also a year's
subscription to PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Please remit by Money Order,
Registered Letter, or Bank Draft. Mention style of machine wanted,
Drop-heaD or Box Cover. Both cost the same.
'l'his machine with outfit will be sent as a premium for 35 subscribers to the PENTECOBTAL HERALD at $1.00 each.
We crate every machine carefully and safe delivery is assured.
Addresll all orders to
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louilville, K,...

RED

LOW ONE-WAY RATES.
Every day from Sept. 15th to Oct.
31St, 1905, the Union Pacific will sell
One-way Colonist tickets at the following rates, from Missouri River
t'erminals, Council Bluffs to Kansas
City, inclusive:
$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Blttte, Anaconda and Helena.
$22.50 to Spokane and- \Venatchee,
Wash.
$25.00 to Everett, Fairhaven, Whatcom, Vancouver and Victoria, via
H lIntington and Spokane.
$25.00 to Tacoma and Seattle, via
Huntington :!.nd Portland or via
Huntington and Spokane.
$25.00 to Portland and to Astoria,
Ashland, Ros·eburg, Eugene, Albany
and Salem via Portland.
$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego and many other
California points.
Correspondingly low rat·es to many
other California, Oreg.on, Washington, Montana, Utah and Idaho points.
From Chicago and St. Louis proportionately low rates are in effect
by lines connecting with the Union
Pacific to all above points.
For full information call on Or address, VI. H. Connor, G. A., 53 East
Fourth St., Cincinnati, O.

13

LETTER

BIBLES

PROPHECIES AND SA YINOS OF
CHR 1ST IN REO.
!II
!II
!II
100 Copie. to be .old at this great I,.. reduced price. A bergain.

Beautiful large clear Minion Type Bible with all the
teachers helps and the propbecies relating to Chriet and
the sayings of Christ printed in Red. Bound in fine French
Morocco, over-lapping edges, printed on fine white paper.
Regular subscription price .... 00 our price ,1.95 postpaid.

PENTECOST AL PUB. CO..

THE NEW

SHORT LINE
Louisville & Nashville
Railroad
FROM

Cincinnati

and

Lcuisville.

-TO-

KNOX VILLE
Two 'frains Daily
flom eacb city
Throll~h

Ooaches. Buffet Parlor
Cars and Pullman Slt:eping Cars

For Folders. Maps 'Or other information address
C L. STONE. Gen'l Pass. Aft.
Loui!lville, Ky.
l'leaRe mention tbls paper wben wrIting
to advertisers.

Loulaville, K,..

LOW RATES TO THE STATE
FAIR.
On account of the Kentucky State
Fair, the Southern Railway will sell
excursion tickets to Lexington at the
low rate of one fare plus 25 cents tor
the round trip. (Minimum 50 cents).
Tickets will be on sale at this rate,
Sept. 17th to 23rd inclusive and will
be good returning on Or before Sept.
24th, 1905.
The Southern Railway Depot at
only one-half mile from the State
Fair grounds, with convenient electric car service. For additional information, consult Local
Ticket
Agent, or C. H. Hungerford, D. P.
A.. Louisville, Ky., or G. B. Allen, A.
G. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

We c,all attention to the Gillette
Safety Razor advertisement that appears in this isslle. We consider this
the best safety Razor on the market.
Mention this paper in answering thi.lo
ad
Manager.

r. .

~~;··~;;~~··

. ·i

..........................
FULLERTON.

Everett FuIJerton, son 01 Eva and
Will FuIJerton, was born :March 2S,
1905; died July 12, 1905, having lived
three months and fourteen days.
Little Everett has left this world to
live with his mother in heaven.
W·hat a happy meetin'g when she met
her babe at the pearly gates.
We read of that city with streets
of pure goLd and the inhabitants
never grow old. Everett our little
jewel, will whisper to us "\Vhat is
it to be there!"
'J. hough our hearts are sad and lonely
And from sorrow have no rest,
\Vhen we see him in his beauty,
'rVe wiIJ know that God knew best.
His Aunt

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Dear Maud, thou art sweetly resting;
Cold may be thy earthly tomb;
But the angels sweetly whisper,
Come and live with us at home .
Maud, we hope again to meet the
\Vhen this weary life is o'er,
And in heayen with joy to greet thee
\Vhere we meet to part no more,
An Affectionate Friend.

M6rlOian Mal6 60116U6. M. A. BEESON, ~:~:~fannt: Miss

•• r

EV ANGELISTS' DIRECTORY.

Rev. ArchIe B. Adams, •• Coll'eevllle, MIss.
T. L. Adams, •.•••.•. Los Angeles. Calf.
T. J. Adams...•.........•.•. Ozark, Ark.
A. E. AlbrIght, ••••••••...• Carrolton, O.
Chall. B. Allen, 1651 South WashIngton
St. . ....••••.••..•••••• Denver. Colo.
R. L. Averill, ••••••..•••••••• Pen leI, Tell:.
Robt. J. Bateman, 1931 W. LexIngton St.,
.•••...•..•••. Baltimore, Md.
C. V. Bailey ...•.•••••••••.• Waco. Texa.
J. L. Brasllel', ..•......•..••.. Boaz, Ala.
PROPOSliD NBW BRIC.K BUILDING FOB MERIDIAN MALE COLLEGE. liLlti
R. A. .Breland, ••••.••••. MerIdIan, 141...
H. W. Bromley. • .••••.••• Wilmore, Ky.
Genuine reUglous atmosphere, 215 students, 19 teachers and officers, curriculum high as our State
O. F. Brooks..•.•••.•••••.. Roscoe, OhIo.
SCbools, able faculty. Strong Theology course leadIng to B.D. degree. COMME~CIAL INJ. W. Cadwell ..••••••. , ••. Belton, Texas.
STITUTE GIVING COURSE IN BOOKKEEPING, STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING,
Jordan W. Carter ..•.••.. LexIngton, Ky.
.ad TELEGRAPHY. Pure water, electriC Ughts, healthy location, low rates. Write for catalog
Jail. B. Chapman ........... Phillips, I. T
Jno. W. Clark, ,Box 104, Michigantown, Ind.
D. L. Clark, •...•.•••••. Alliance, Olllo.
Ii. M.. Cook.••••••.••••••. Conwa1, Ark.
MERIDIAN COLLEGES, l\fERIDIAN, l\IISS.
C. E.' Cornell. • ••••••••••••• Cleveland:! O.
BROWN.
B. M. Conger. • .••••••.••••... Altu8, rk.
W. F. Dallas, ...••...•.•. Vilonia, Ark.
The,stendard Is hlgb In tbeBe two Ichoob, the discipline excellent. the morals Btrlct. the reA. S. Dean and wIfe, MornIng SIde,
Sister Brown departed this life
ligion fervent, the food the be.t I ev~r saw In a 8choOI, the location healthful, tbe climate de...•..•........••••••. Sioux City, la.
I1gbtfuJ.
The Beeson ~rother. will treat you wUh klnonE:Bs and conll1derallon. Tbey are two
Mrs. R. E. DimmItt,...... GrIggsville, III.
May 3. 1905; born 1851; married 1869.
of the most calm, unexcitable, diligent men I heve ever known, .l\Iay the Lord blesl and lead
J. A. Dooley and wIfe .••.••.•••.•
them
on.-H.
C. MORRISON, In Pentecostal Herald.
She died very suddenly, leaving a
1223lh NIcollet Ave., MInneapolis, MInn.
From Dr. Carradlne'. letter to Chrl.t1an Witness:
C. M. '" Hattie Edgington, •.••.• Afton, 1&
husband, five' chi·ldren, one sister, one
Here In MerIdIan Is located one of the lare-est and mOlt prosperou8 female colleges In tbe
J. D. EdgIn .••••••...•..•••. Ozark, Ark.
South. Its Preslden t, .J. W. Beeson, found It .ome yearl ago at a low ebb. UuOer hll godly and wile
or two brothers, many friends to
V. Ill. Ed wards. • ••••.•••. Troupe, Tell:aa.
management It has;prospered In every department, baa a roll of feveral hundred PUpUI, and Is
III A. Fergerson ....•••... Mt. Vernon, III.
sigh after her. Her last words were
Iteadlly advancing in every good and de.lrable thIng. lC ever I law a College tbat ha. the amUe
W. H. Jjlvans, 356 Thomas Ave.
of Goa upon It· the.Merldlan Female College hasltbat favor.
Dallas, Tell:.
that she was going to heaven, asking
A. Freeland, •••.•••••.•.•• Pen lei, Texall
her children to meet her. The funerAnsou Gates, .....•........ Wilmore, Ky.
L.
L. Gladney .......... Meridian, Miss.
al was preached May 28th, by Bro.
J. L. GlaSCOCk, 1350 Grace Ave Clnc!natl, 0,
W. P. Cupples. Large audience;
",. R Hod bey. . ......... Perryville, Ky.
}1~lIzabet:h E. Goodin, 601 E. 18th :st.
New )Jlbge Type Edition
good singing. Bro. Cupples preached
Colfl'eville, Kit n.
the funeral with love, sympathy, and
Wm. N. and Luella S. Groome,
· . • . • • • . . . • • • . • • • • • • • •• •. Unionville, la.
power. Many hearts were touched.
R. M. Guy,.............. Pen lei, Tell:aI.
G. M. Hammond, •••.•••.••.. Malden, Mo.
Yours saved in Him, A Friend.
W. J. Hal·ney ....•..•..••. Wilmore, Ky.
Tllese beautiful edition of the New Testament are prlnled In
J. M. and M. J. Harris,
STONE.
· ...•..... 11.134 Mapl" Ave .. Evanston, 1/1.
red and black Inks; tbe porttonsln red being tbe wordll
L. A. Hal'rlman, 10 Orchal'd St.,
uttered by our Saviour, when on earth
••••••••••.••• Milford, Masll.
Mrs. \-Vathen Stone was born Dec.
Hart and MaGaun. . •.••. }1'airbury, Ill.
Beautifully Printed on Extra Quality Thin Bible
«'. V. Hllrwood, ..•..•...... lHasgow. Ii,
22, 1885, and departed this life May
J. W. Heekman ...... Fl~lting Creek, Md.
Paper. and Handsomely Bound.
R Helm. . ............... Douville, Ky.
19, 1905. She was marrieu to Harry
Divinity
Circuit
Contains
6a
Colored Plates.
Brevier .Antique Type.
H. Herslley, Oakley Ave.
St.one Aug. 20, 1902.
. . . . . • • . . . • . .. Station 0, Cincinnati, O.
Delcription
and
Price.
Size
4ix6t
inch~1
Price
No.
Sister Stone was converted at Tolu, B. W. Huckabee. . ..•..•... P"nlel, Texas.
w. H. Hult ...•.•..•...... Pen lei, Texas.
Cloth,
grained
in
imitation
of
leather,
round
corners,gilt
edges,
005
Crittenden Co., Ky., in early life, and
t!lam t!l. Holcomb and wlte. PIne l:IIult, Ark.
guld ieueriog on side. Special price, postpaid
'I 00
W. W. Hopper..•.•.••... Meridian, MlslI.
lived a consistent life ever after.
t!lolom(ln Irick.•.•••.•••• Lamasco, Texaa.
Leather Ump,red under gold edge.,round corners,gold letterinl'
Bll
Allie Irick, ..•••••••.•.•••. Lamllllco, Tex.
It was the writer's privilege to vison side, auk marker (a 110ft ana phable binding), price, postpaid 'I 25
.... G. Jelferles, .......••... ParIs, 'l'exall.
it her a few hours before her death
Morocco, divinity circuit, round corners, red unaer gold edgea,
J. S. Jellison and wlte, •••.•••... OllJe, Ia
B90
C. B. Jernigan. • •.••••.••.. PenH!!, Tell:.
ailk head band and marker. Special pI ice, postpaid
$1 60
and talk to her in regard to her hope
Andrew Johnson. . ••••..••. Wilmore, K,.
of the future. She said it is all rIght.
J. C. Johnson.•••••••.•..... Wilmore, Ky.
A. B. Jones. . •.••••.•• Whitesboro, 'l'exas.
She frequently expressed her wil- J.
B. Kendall .•••••••..•••. Wilmore, Ky.
W.
N. Laymance .••....••••• Dahlgren, Ill,
lingness for God's will to be done.
E. W. Wheeler and Wlte, •••• Redfield, Ill.
than two dozen found either pardon
Mrs. Hattie LivIngston,
L. M.llton Williamll
Thus a young life that a few
• .••.. 852 W. Fourtb St. Des Moines. la
or
purity.
b'isllklll·on·tlte·Hudtlon, N. Y.
Rev. Wm. Manuel aud Wife, MartinSVille,
months ago was full of promise has
G. W. Wilson, tlll~ J.Jrelll!l AYe.,
To Jesus be all the glory,
Iud.
•..•••••••••••••••••••• ChIcago, HI.
been take from a fond husband and a
E. A. Mathews, ••••.••••••• Upland, Ind.
Yours in the battle,
J. N. W1Utebea4 ••••••••••••. !UP":O,I, All ••••
Jno R. and Bessie C. MorrIs. Burleson, TelL.
precious child.
J.
A.
Webb•••••••••••• _ •••• i'1,,'I!) , J. ......
R. Z. Germany.
R. C. Morrison .••.••..••. LouIsville. Ky.
A. C. Z"Pll aud E. A . .\!athewil,
I would commend the God who
Harry Moore, ....•...•...•. Pen leI. Tex.
1141
Noble
St.,
Toledo,
U.
I. L. Morrill. •••••••••. HawklnsvJJl!z Ga.
gave Sister Stone such peace in the J.
I ••
B. McBride. . •.......••. Penlel, Tell:a •.
MT. CARMEL, MISS.
last hours, to her husband and broth- W. Walsteln McCord. . ••.•. Jackson, Ga.
A..Nl.'O l.,·NC:l!JME.\' 7'.
n. D. T. Murray and wIfe. lndlhoma. Okla.
er and sister, and would say to the
Wife and i bltve au open uate durlug the
R. B. ~1('(jrl'gor. . ........... Penlel, Tex.
The meeting held at 1\1 t. Carmel,
mO>llths of '~E'ptewbel' aud Uctobel' and will
J. M. '\fcKlnzle, singer, S36 Philip St.
father and mother, Be faithful and
conducted by Revs. A. A. Niles,
be glad to an~wer auy calls for evangelistic
................... Augusta, Ga.
you shall meet Wathen a'gain.
wOI·k.
Auy one deSiring Ollr servicetl can
Archie Adams, and Pardo, closed
E. N. Myers....•.••••...•. Penlel, Texas
J. T. Newsom, ..•••.•. Murpheysboro. Ill.
reacll us lbl'uugh the l'eutel'ostal Herald
Peace to her memory.
::iunday nigh t, after running ten
A. A. Nil_II ....•••.••••••. Henderllon, K1.
ollice.
Clark Eckel·t, EvangeJilil.
Smith Givan.
Rllv. J. M. O'Bryen, •••••. Sbelbyville. Mo.
days. The good Lord was presW. S. P~e, •••••••••••• Cassville, Tenn.
John PaUl. • .•••.•...••.. Louisville, Ky.
BARNET SCHOOL HOUSE, MISS. ent from the first service, with COllJoseph
B. Perry 1014 S Oak St.
YORK.
,'erting and sanctifying power. Many
....•••.•....... Pine Blulf, Ark
Sunday, Aug. IJ a meeting was beOn May 20th, the death angel visitrecei\'ed the blessing.
L. L. Pickett, •••••••••••. Wilmore, K,.
Jam,,!! W. Pierce •.•••..•...•. Sunset, Tell:
gun at Barnet school house in Lawed the home of J. L. York and took
The meeting will commence at 1\It.
Bud Robinson •...........•. Peniel, Tex.
ren.ce Co., l\Ijss., which continued
from him his best earthly friend, his Claud A. Roane 1051 A St Porthml)uth. Va.
Carmel camp ground next year, the
John and C. E. Robertll, Pilot Point, Tex.
till Friday ni,ght, Aug. 19. The
wife, Maud. She was the daughter of C.
first \Ye<inesday in August.
W. Ruth. • •••••••.. IndIanapolis, Ind.
preaching was done by Miss Florence
John and Mattie Fantriss who reside
Eliza J. Rutherford .••.•...•. Ennla, Tell:llI
]. Mell Smith, 1\1. D.,
G. W. Sawyer, •..••••...•. MarIetta, I. T.
Flowers, Hugh Germany, and the
near Liberty. Her departure was a J.
Pres. ~. \\'. Holiness Association.
J. Smylie, .......... Lake AI'tbur, La.
writer.
great shock to her host of friends
Aura Smith, •.......•... Seymour, Ind
Florencl' R. Rmlth, •.•. Nkkl'l'son, Kau.
All things considt'lred, I never atand relatives. 0, heart-broken husJoseph H. Smith. • ••••••. Redlands, Call.
WITH PLEASURE AND PROFIT.
tended a meeting where there was
band and bereaved family, your loss
H. M. Strope, .•••••••.... Blossom, 'I.'ell:.
greater manifestation of the power
J. D. Thurmond, ••..•.••.. SadIeville, Ky.
is great; your w.ounds too deep for
I have read with plea~ure and profit
1. S. Sanders, 419 Gary St. Sbreveport, I,a
of God. People would rush to the
human sympathy. She was a good
Rev. J. B. Kendall's book, "The Two
R. L. Stewart.•••••••. Hubbard CIty, Tell:.
8. M. Stalford •..••...••••..••..•
altar, cry aloud for mercy, and rise
L.lristian, a good wife, a good neighCalls;" and take pleasure in com122 Frisco St., Okillhoma. Okla.
with smiling faces and bright testibor and was loved by all that knew
R. M. SlInford ......•... Klondlke, Tex.
mending it to all lovers of truth, and
J J. !'Imlth .•••............. Clinton, Ky.
her. It is hard to say, Thy will be
monies. Sbme got under <:onviction
to all who want to do good by the
Joe Spt'akl'!1 .... Box !!6-t Vau 8111'I'n, Ark.
done; but we know she is with loved George Sbaw, ••.••••.•••. Hamlin, MInn.
at home and would try to stay away
circulation of a little book. which is
Boward Sweeten. . ••..••••. St. Louis, Mo.
but failed.
ones in that bright and happy home
truly ".?Iultum in Parvo."
" M. !'Itropp and wlte. . •.... Pliny, Ark.
B. S. Taylor. . ........... .\looel·s, N. Y.
where there will be no more goodNo altempt was made to count proPhilpot. Ky. S.]. Harris, 1\[, D.
J. M. Taylor, •••••••••. KnoxvIlle, TenD.
fessions, but I believe that no less
oyes spoken.
Postpaid, ISC Pentecostal Pub Co,
E. F. Walker. • .•••••.•. Greencastle, Ind.
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LIVELY'S CHAPEL, TBXAS.
Service. opened on Priday nisht of
Au,. I uh, and dosed on Sunday
ni,ht of the ~h. Rev. Tho.. F.
Swanson, of Troupe, with Rtv. J. W.
Oliver, P. C., occupied the pulpit.
Rev .. Loui. May from Meridian,
Miss., earnestly led in singing. while
the writer sat at the orgad.
Indeed do we appreciate the lab9r
of Bros. May and Swanson, and ..
they take their departure from UI to.
da~ Bro. ~lay to take charge of a
paSlorate at Bell City, La., and Bro.
Swanson back to his work on Troupe
and Overfon charge, we hold a warm
place for them in our hurtl. and
breathe I gentle prayer to a kind
Heavenl)' Father in their behalf. May
IUCCUS and prosperity crown their
efforts on the grea_, battlefield of life,
and tIlay the Man of Sorrows cheer
their hearts in every hour of- life'.
trials, and mightily IUitain them in
every time of need.
We feel that 1he church at th~
place has bf'en greatly buill up and
encouraged, and that she npw loti
fortb with renewed strength and zeal
to live more humbly and sweet at the
foot 01 the cro58, aAd to trual rtl)re
fully in tbe love and strenltb of the
crucinl'd One.
Our hearts have been drawn more
closel, to our dnr pastor and hi~ poble wife and little onu. aa we lillened to him relate some incidents of
IIcrifice and suffering throulh which
they had humbly walked for the
calise of our Christ.
Bro. Oliver tabors urnestly to help
and strengthen each member of the
litde flock O\'cr which he has been
pllcr~J. And how an
humh1e, contrite heart Ippreciates slIch lovin,
help, 1\o'hen it may be worn and
w~aried with the toils of life, strivin,
nobly to live and bear the croll for
Jelusl
The meet in, closed without a single profession and there having been
only three .eekers at the altar. But
we feel fhat a nleeting nnu dOled
..-jtb
greater victory at l.ively·s
Chapel.
The Herald Waf' placed in .everal
homes at this place by Bro. May, and

the two coJJell'e. at Meridian, Mi •• ~
were represented by him. We extend
to the Herald a hearty wekome, and
pray God'. blellin,. upon the readers of its columnl everywhere.
Mollie Bridtru.

•••

Have just read the Pentecostal
Pulpit and pronounce It one of the
finest books I ever read. It i. simply
Ifrand. I willh every body could read
it.
Youn truly,
A. H. Price.
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OHIO RAILWAY.
Ideal Reeorta III . . UeaI CoaDtI7.
Where the waten are renowned 1M
their carati"e properties, wbere da.
mouataiD IUDety is mapiJieellt and
the lunllner climate i. UDSarpaued.
&he day. oonlr mildly warm and tbe
nieht. cool aDd refreshinlr. 1.500 feet
elevation. but 12 hOUri ride
Louisville by either. da1 or ....ht
train are situatedVireinia HotSprins.,Wbite Salplaul'
Spring., Warm Sprines, Old Sweet
Springs. Sweet Chalybeate Sprlac,
Rockbridge Alum SpriDtrI. Healin.
Spring., Salt Sulphur Sprilltrl. Natural Bridee. and other wen-kaowa
health and pleuure raorta.
Old Point Comfort. Virtrillia Bada,
Ocean View. Atlantic: City. Atlaatie
COlit Resort&.
The C. &: O. Railwa1 reachea ftI'i..
OUI mountain and seashore resorta at
which Yer,. reUGnable acc01DJDOda\iOIl' can be had. Full ioformatio.,
delcriptive pamphlets. lilt of ,100 I ..DImer homes ill the mouDtaias, at C. 6
O. R,.. Tidcet Oflice, as7 Fourtll
Ave.. Louisville, IC,.. R. E. Paraona.
D. P. A.
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BOOK REVIEWS.
nlvatioll preacher. His life it.
Bro. C. R. Clailton aDd I ..... juat
Preacher ad Prayer. By Dr. It. M. unique p~e of literaturt, reading
dosed a three weeki' meetin. at
Bounds; publisbed by the author. like • romaDCe.
• I'
Boyer's l:hapel. Tobe battle ... hard,
Waahingtoo. Ga.
Paper bindiq,
THE TABERNACLB-THB HO. the enemy well lortified; but the
price IS cents.
LIEST OP AJ,.L.
Chrietiana atood firm, and cried
Perhaps there are no graduate.
By Rev. J. Be Foote, D. D.
mightily unto Cod and tbe enemy
from the school of prayer, but Dr.
Tun~"Nothina 1>ut the blood of
bad to retreat. There were about
Bounds i& far advanced iA the gloritwenty saved. r«laimed oQr .. ndi6ed,
ous ministry of inter~"ion. His Jesu....
prayer. are' -real prayers; be spend. 'the holiest place stands ope.tr wide. in all. There was one old lady 7S
Enter by the' blood of Jesus.
years old saved--came throuah
much time in Gethumane: This
shout ina. It wa. _ beautiful light to
book ia a thrilling appeal, out of a The coverina ceil DOW hana. aside
Enter
by
the
blood
of
Jeau
•.
»ee her about. She .aid t.he next
fervent heart. Its quotation a are
morning she could bardly sleep that
nuggets of gold, and its thougbta are Chorus-Inside the second veil,
Pure
love
and
joy
prevail,
night for Ihoutill1l and praioaing God.
thoughts of burning philosophy. It
God'. promise ne'er can fail.
Some people leem to have, as Silter
is clothed in apkndid Engliah, writEnter
by
the
blood
of
Jesus.
Smith .ays, a reliaion like a man
ten with simplicity, clearness and
with a hetdache. He doea not want
force, and win bring conviction to Enter nOw this holy place,
Enter by the. blood of JeluL
to get rid of his head, but still it
any serious .man tbat reada it. We
Christ unv-eill his shinina face.
hurts bim to keep iL It make. me
wish aU preachers, nay. all Christiaos..
Enter by the blood of Jesua.
feel bad to see anyone that way. A
could hear of the book. and would
reliaion lobat d~s that way i. not the
Here is cIeanaina fun and free,
buy it and read it. We need it-from
Enter by the blood of JeIU!.
religion of Jesus Christ. "He wakthe doctor of phil05lOpby down an~
eth me to lie down in green ~as
1
he
bright
sbekinah
you
can
aee,
up.
Enter by the blood of Jesus.
turea." Well, I am back at dear old
God'. Proviaion for Holin... By
A.bury a.ain. I enjoy re&dina lhe
You by faith may now prevail,
Rev. N. J. Holmes. Published by the
Enter by the blood or Jesus.
Herald so much. Yours in Him.
Pentcc06ta1 Mission Pub. Co. May
JOM Dunkum.
Pau beyond the ac;cond veil,
be ordered of the Pentecostal Pub.
I. I
Enter by the blood of Jesus.
Co., LouisviHe, Ky. Ptic.e. papu 15
Heb. 8:2; 9:3; 10:4-23- Ex. <10:3-,38; OPENING OF MERIDIAN COt,..
cents. Cloth• .so cents.. Ooe hundred
LEGES,
• Chron. J6:4-36.
and thirty-eight paies, with picture
On
account
of .triet q1taran*
Syracuse, N. Y.
of author.
ntaking "'it lJifficult to travel in the
After a well presented definition or
gulf s\at~ the open"" of the MeridJACKSTOWN. KY.
i,"&t.\\t.'('&.\\~\\. Iu.~lit\c.ation aud Sancian Colltgts bas been postponed
D~.. r HenJd: We've just tlosed
tification, the autbor pr(!<6~nt• • • erje~
NOm Srpt. :JOlb to Oct. 4th. ~t all
of nine brief exegetical discoursca on an eleven days' tent meerina. The studtnts arrive in Meridian in day
a number of symbolic and d\dactic:: Lotd Ilwe Uto """C)t),doe1:iul "iI:,\()1:1. The
\\m~, tkt. ltd, t.e\ It.a.c:.nen at\cl intexts, bearing on the subject of sane- Lord converted and sanctified togeth- dustrial students arrive Sept. :19th.
tinealjon or CAn'stian peri.:ction. it er a bundred and Jive .ou1l, and a Get '" h~JfJth certificate from ),our
large numbu were added to the health offit:.Ct aaying you have not
is a Ilpiritual and m~truc\i.ve 'boolL
Early Life and Labon of A Coo- church. The devil worked bard at b~n expnostd to any contagious dill"ned Soldier Boy. With Picture of the beginning. Some o£ our best tase in ten day1l.
Au\boT and lila we. "W [illert by church membeta were not in ta.VOt al
J. W. l\euon, President
Himself." For sale by the Pen!leeos- the meeting because of the fact that
Meridian Female Colleae.
tal Pub. Co.. Louisville, Ky. Paper Bro. W. L. Clark had lUlt closed a
M. A. Bet1lon, "Presidenl
meeting at Little Rock and they
binding, price 25. cents, postpaid.
Meridian Male Colltge.
W. P. Ya.rbrough, the character oF aeemed to tbinJc that re.t wa. more
this book, is an old young man. He essential than the salvation of souls,
WANTED.
is a unique Maracler. unselfish, dead who are fast palsina throulb the
A lidded, aanctified 70una womaD,
to the world, aDd zealous for the fingers of Christiana into bell. May
(graduate pre[erre." wbo baa abiliMaster. He ie especially girted in we not sit down to rest under the
tY' ill ~ontrollin •• to pay expenaea in
reminiscence; and the scenes of hi' present condition. We can reat when lome special bra neb, AI mu.ic. steneventful life, some of them common- we tlet to heaveD. After all the old oITaph)" etc.. by actin, aa CoUeie
place, otbers extraordinary, pas a be- soldiers fell in line. Praise ttae Lord Monitor or Librarian. Addres. J. W.
fore the reader like a moving picture. for the wholly consecrated men Ind Beeson, Meridian. Mil..
It 1. a thrilling narrative. He pa,,- women who will back. up the preacher
es smoothly from the sublime tD the witb their pray en, and .acrifice time.
Rev. A C. Dixon, D. 1)., of .801ridiculous, from pathetic and heart- lose sleep and aive their money for
lon, the well kno'Wll Baptist pulpit
breaking events, to things that are the salvation of lost soula. For about orator and evani'dist, attended the
soundly laughable. Mixed in with ita one year the people of thil communiBible Conference in Atlanta. and
biographical reatures, are aome Itir- ty have been trying to purchase land very ml.lOO enjoyed the loul-stirring
ring temperance and salyation mes- on wbicb to build a ~hurch, but faikd
lonp in the R.evwu SpcciaL
sages. The subject of the sketch wal to buy at any price. Since the meetEspecially was he fudnated witb
a .oldie&' in tbe Spanish-American ina Bro. Harrington. a maO who was lb. areat Welsh long, "Diadem,"
wat when lb. Lord und him. The (ODverted and aanctmed in our meet- .. be witnessoed it tbrill the large au~
book is exoel\e~t to hand YO)lng peo- ina, aave tbe land, and another man dieace. Dr. OixOD valued Revival
ple; and wi" interest old people. Or- gave twenty-five dollan on the build- Special 10 hia-hly that be orde,e4 One
det" or tbis office.
.
ing of tbe churcb. The revival was
thousand copies for Tremont TemHow A Jew Found J-- "The Dot brouah.t abGut by our l1'eat ple, Boston.
Narrative of Louis Jacob Ehrlich.H preachinl'. but by simple faith and
"Diadem," and
other aingable
prayed -to God. I mUlt say I never in soa'i i.. ltevival Special for only
Pap~( bindina. with picture of t.he author. Introduction by Rev. L. G. my life JaW Christitani work better IS cent I or $12.00 a hundred, and
Broughton. PublisMd and .014 by ot do more ~.rne8t praying thaI) did money refunded if they fail to aive
the author. Patton, N. C. Price 2S God's people at ]acbtoWQ. The Jire .atis(..:tion. Order 01 Qar/it D.
fell in every service but one in the '(iUman, "\"anta, Ga.
oent..
Bro. .Ehrlkh was rai.ed an ortho· cOhversion or sanctitication 01 lome
dox Jew, and educated for a rabbi. 10ui. Our tent would seat over two
His parents 'Were born at Shecltem. hundred, and congrelationl at the Southern Arkan... Land•.
TII\II".. '·.·.I. rolling. perfect d r alnlLge. DO
Palestine. They moved to Baltimore, night service ran ,ed from that to five
Ull) 3, ~t t()(f WIl(pr.
(. roW' corn, cotton.
),Id., id .830, where Bro. Ehrlich waa hundred. Miss Evans led the .io,io•. !;:WH
' mil II grlllll_ .•' U ..... 1><'88 aol! bl!IIeTM to IJoe
born in 1862. In his young lIlafthood She ia a fine worker and a aood .ing- rbe coJm ln& c' lover and alfa lfa couutrY - ()Qf·
be "ent •• tray, but was afterward ere Evangelist T. P. Roberta wa. " tl~ cl oy l'UII Bod rlA Y Rubsol\ --dl~8~t
IBod. III ~""Jf hWM!t . HpleDdld .to ~k OOU D'
brought to Inlla. becomil1Jr a devout with me. He i. a l1'and, Spirit-lilled I ry ··-10 lJI o lltbs fRllie.
Chriatian. Hi, parenti tben disin- man, and the Lord i. "v,nl bim "fit.W r \t~ lut ~ul\t\le""
lI.t't.lIUUJ& \)OO\'\ ~t
herited him, .ecaring a coffin and en- tOty nerywhere he goel. May God Itnrt liorn"aeekeu' rates Ana-. 1~ . "opt. I)
ga~a in fUMral
ceremonies, to bl~SI tbe people' of Jackatowa anel and Ill, (let. 3 and 17.
Ill. W. I..aBB..UJ.M.G. G. P . aDd T . 4 ,
rttl-on him as dnd. He WI, aft .....- kef'p tbe revival fire b1arniq. Your.

I' .

..

,

.'4

ward .lftctified. an4 i. now a full

for (aU . . . .iotI,

.........

Cotto1l Bell Boult, tit. Lon'. Iilll.

. . ,

. ,;

1.

unLE ON[
ONE SOLID SOR[
- --

Covered With Scales and Stabs
from Head to Foot-Doctors and
All Other Remedies Fail- SkJn
Now Smooth and Clear,

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUTICURA
Writing Ul1(\cr llute of Sept. 7, 1904,
Mrs. Mattie Shafkr. of Cumberland,
Miss. , says:
.. SOllie thl\e ago lorde-red anti t('cdvcd yuur wonderful
Cutic ura ROllulks. which I wed on ·
my little nmit-tul ba be with wonder·
ful res ults . 1 hml tri etl Illany other
remedies without OilY benefit what·
ever, lind Cutic ura <:aUlC to the rCflCue
when my doctors and all other rem·
edin had laikd . Oue doctor pr(\ ,
nounce<l it sc ro fula, tht! other '~.....cUlll.
'n.e little ou e was one S(N'-~ lIOte, "With

~ and scob., Irv'J bcoiJ to loot,
~l . sb. - '...-l usi Jg CUtiCUT8 Soap

aad..~l!nt. Tl1~ resul t was won.
~~ QOW Diy baby'lJ face and
~11..
~ sn(t deu."
~_ Iks. l\fattie Shaffer.

mE DtJlifJF MomERS
At the First Sign of DUflgurinl
Humors ls to Use Cu\kQra.
Every child born ioto the world
with an inhe rited tendency \0 \or\.\Ulng, disfiguring bumona of the SkiD
and Scalp, bt'cotllcs an object of the
most l e nder solicitude, not only be·
C.llU SC of its s uffc: ring, but because of
the dreadful fear that the disfiguration
is to be li k lollj( and m a r its (utl1Je
bappine ss a nd prosperity. lienee it
becom es th e duty of mothers of sacb
afflicted children to aoquaint themselves with th e b('s t , the l)Ufcst. and
most efft""1: tiv e treatme nt available,
viz .: the Cuticura Trt.'atme nt. co nsist ·
in!!: of warm baths with CuticuTft Sou'p,
and g entl e 8DOintin~s with Cuticura
O i nttnt'tlt. tln: great Skin Cure. Curea
m~ e in chilo6hood are 8~-.'iy , ftCtm.m oot, and C COIlXl(D lell\.

~?~~~Il Sti~'!tt.~:~~r;::&(i~I."(~~~I~~=l,g=
p"","" e rSuvd.",," 110" ,,, eu,... lJ I> 6aurll.. IInmoro.·

Timely Hints to Portland Touri."
Seeking Reliable Information.
\I yon cont l':mpiall'; a trip to the
Paciflc Coas t or Puget Sound country
during t h e \lniou of lo w rates to
P orI land and California points, you

should re ali:ze the value of a few SUi'ges tions of ho w best to see mOlt
with out ntra cost, including Ballff~
the Beautiful in the Canadian Rockies; a sea tJ"i.p fr om Victoria and
Vall couver to the Exposition City;
America's virgin play-ground. Yellowsto ne Park; Mount Hood or
Mount Shas ta ; the Mormon capito),
Salt Lake City, and its great dead
s ea; (he mines and mountains 01 CoJ·
or ?d-o; the s\\b\\m\':. Cn\.\\d C~t\ot\ tha.t
no br ush \)a9 ever copi e(\, ~n" \0 st~

and re ach all by the most comfortable
and l uxur io us means of travel. it
WOlll (1 pay )'OU to confer with a ~o
n O ll R o ute Agent. while in Louisville,
for his otlice is Etenlly stacked witb
beautif ul illust rated literature 00 the
subj ec t. and all inlormation will be
cheefh., H~ tmd \t\te\\i~iblf furnished.
Long Distance telephone \a\\I;, n,l~'
hdp yO ll. Botb 'phone. uSi. .1 i/ldress, E. H. Bacon. D. P. Ii j lili4bmJ

Route. Loul.yillej .,..

.J?BV. II. C. MOR.J?IS0N. Bditor.
.J?BV. JOliN PAUL, Field Bditor,
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CONFERENCE-

while

we

listened to

in life and

him, resolved

ministry.

Rev. U. G. Foot's address in
Prea chors
ever

,

heard

est

Aid
on

Society, was
subject. It

the

speeches
preacher at an

we

ever

think out loud.

large

number of

He startled
our

better

was one

from

annual conference.
us

preachers

•

•

things ing of the weed twenty (:"ight years ago, and SllOW
ing how that the cost of his cigars, with compound
behalf of the interest, in this time, would have amounted to

on

the best address

heard

NO. 36

$1.00 PBR YB�

a

we

three thousand five hundred dollars.

of the brav- of

the HERALD delivered

Methodist this

Foot dares to

by showing

that

do not receive

a

over

113

resolution,

the

pith

a

and

The €<1itor

favor of
speech
of
which
was
point
in

follows:

"Brethren,

we are

well

aware

hundreds of thousands of young

that there
men

are

upon this

continent, of good breeding, and excellent opportunities, who are marching to the madhouse, the
The brick prison, and to outer darkness, the slaves of the

five dollars per week, and that the average salary
of the preachers of the Kentucky Conference is a

was
the first time that Bishop Candler little more than ten dollars per week.
presided over the Kentucky Conference. It is masons who are now building Kentucky Wesleyan cigarette habit. 1\0 watcher of Zion's walls can
well known everywhere in the church that he is a
College, are receiving not less than six dollars afford to remain silent in the IH'e:-;l'lIee of so dan
great and strong man, but it is in the annual con- per day, and working short days at that. We are gerous a foe, and no preacher ran be consistent,
not
Ierenoe, that you see the heart of a Bishop.
complaining, but it is evident that these and preach to young men against the eigurette
For the first few days the Bishop seemed dis- faithful men are not working for money,
habit with cigars in his pocket.
'I'he time 11a8
the
to
of
with
and
seemed
some
of
the
come
when
the
W.
F.
Jean
the
Biblical
of
Dr,
brethren,
pleased
preacher
gospel, must not
departTillett,
the brethren to scold and lecture the preachers in ment of Vanderbilt University, preached us an only preach, but in his life he must set forth,
a severe and uncalled for
manner.
It was re- excellent sermon on "Divine Providence." There and illustrate the highest ideals,
There is not
marked that, "one of the Bishop's excellent traits if; no man in Southern Methodism, more modest, a. woman in this presenee, no there is not a Meth
lay in the fact, that he was no respecter of per- simple, and candid in pulpit manner, and speech, odist mother in the bounds of this conference,
The leading thoughts in his who is willing for her boy to become a cigarette
sons, for he respected no person." His remarks, than is Dr. 'I'illett,
and answers were forceful, uud witty, but there :;.emwn as I
got them, were that this world with fiend, and not one of them wants her pastor to
was sarcasm in them, and while the conference its
and
evil, if we fall into harmony with come before her boy with a cigar in iris mouth.
gooa
laughed, some humble devout, hard-worked, the divine order, is tale best possible place to de- (great cheering and clapping). Many years ago:
poorly paid Methodist preachers were pierced to velop in us the highest possible state of holiness, when a pastor in this city, I took into the church
the heart, and sat down, pained and saddened. and that (-l01l'8
He promised a
purpose is to bring us to the high- one of the brightt'Rt boys in it.
For the first few days there was much unfavorable (\<;It "tate of liolincs« that we
for
be
fine
and
a
devout
Christian
may
life, but
manhood,
prepared
comment on the subject. There is a general frel- the
of
state
and
as
a
the
habit
mastered
and
result,
higheRt
usefulness,
blighted mrn.
cigarette
ing among intelligent people that even a Bishop enjoy the highest state of liappiness.
Our physicians, college professors, and legisla
should respect the feelings of an humble MethodRev.T.B,Uook offered a. resolution, requesting tors, who are not Christian men, are wide awake
ist preacher on the conference floor.
Almost any the Bishop to ask the class, to be admitted into on this
subject, and uniting their forces against
where, wit that cuts and bites can be left out, es- the conference, the queetion.vDo you use tobac- this common, and dangerous enemy, and shall we
pecially is this true in the mixed multitude of an eo?" This brought out a. free discussion of the not in resolution and example speak out against
annual conference. It is certainly bad taste for a use of tobacco by ministers, in which all of the it ?"
When the question was put, the resolution
Bishop to sit in the chair and scold at the preach- old champions of the weed, were silent, and a few passed with a large vote, only one man voting
ers, and to fire a sarcastic rebuke at young, or tim- of the younger men put in enough tangled talk against it.
Full salvation and strong conference
id preachers before the -puhlic 1.8 quite unbrotherly to show how
weak
their
cause
was.
resolutions
113\'e
very
My
got. tobacco on the run in the
to say the least.
is
that
hereafter
those
who
stood
conference.
judgment
up Kentucky
I have no doubt but many of the Bishop's say- for 81110/.:e end amber will remain silent on the
I remember some eighteen }'ears ago, we brought
1'0 far as this subject is concerned.
conference
floor
were
more embarrassing, UlH1
to
the
in
a modest resolution against tobacco in this -arne
ings
painful
brethren than he intended or suspected, But as X 0 man can add anything to his influene e and conference, and i,t was voted down by a large rna
the conference went forward the Bishop mel- prestige' as a minister of the gospel, by the use of joritv, Some brother at the time called out, "we
lowed, and every one came to love and admire tobacco, or by defel1(ling it. Bishop Candler said will P<1:-;:-; such a resolution )'('t." Ana now onlv
that he hac} been accused of going through the one man in the confen'I1l'€ votes against a nuu-h
him.
The Bishop gave us a truly great miss/onary ad- conferences defending the use of tobacco,but that �trong('r resolution. There is a for wa I'll upward
dress, and a great Hermon on �nl)hath morning, such was not the case. He said he sometimes movement in the world. "And 1. if I he lifted IIp,
He nWlle an ex i'llloked, and that $ome years ago, he visited Dr. will draw all III('n unto mt'."--Jesus.
which I rC'gre.ti(>c] not to lwar.
A:-; we are
excell('nt a<1dr('ss to t.he (']a:-;:-; rpC't.'ivpd into full Lo\'ic']'; Pierce, who filled a pipe for him, and they 11rawn toward .1 ('l' U'" \n' are (]rawn away from all
smoked together, a ve.ry Rhort time hefore fhe Dr.'s t,hat is llnl'hriHt-likl', antI no one l'an think of
cOllnedion.
of
There is no man
gl'l'atcr 1l11"'11t.al gra:;p and dl'ath, l'ommenting .on the excellent eharader of Chri:-;t with a l'lll'W of iolnlNX), or a (1igar in Hi."
iruleprl1(l�nt thought and l'p('('rll, in Southern this l11u('h beloved man. .Many of the hrethfl'n mOllth. Fir�t WI' C'OIll(' to .T('sus for pan]on, tlwn
:Meth.odism. He hates the 1l10(lern innovations thollght th('se l'\'l11lll'ks of ifhe Biilhop were a l1('- WI"' walk with Him in the light, ana his hl(w)!l
and tinkPrings with tIle pme old gO:O;IH'l, uut hL' fens(', anll an apology for the use of toLaceo, and dl'an",-'th 11:-; from all sin, :mll thL'l1 WP ;;(,pk to Ul-'
hatl''; th(,,"e innovations 110 1lI0rl"' than (101's the tllat the ('ffed of th(-> same would � bad upon the ('crill(' likl' Him in all thillgs.
H�'\':-;. E. II. lloli'll1an, W. T. H('llton,
.T()�iah
young men of the ('Onfelx'nI"'P, who would l1HturraQk and file of the Kentucky Oonference.
T T. G 0(1 II)", with
d('ar oltl
Col. Ororge Bail1, of IRxington, K,r., \\'110 wa,; ally 1'00H'llHle that if t,he Bi,;llOp and Dr. 1'il'1'('c Fikh, an(l
Bro.
('mil(1 11:'l' toha('eo, thl'n it was prrfp(.·,tly appl'opri- Tlaughpl'ty, from tl1(> mountain;;, all nn the super
il la}' (lL·lcgat.(.> to the conf('1"('I1(,(" dl'liglde(l a gn>at
audience with one of his l){,:-;t h'dlll'l'&. Fl'w n1l'n ut(' for them to (10 the same. ('o!. Bain nUlll!:' an annHni(,tl li:-;t, \\'('1'1' at the ('onfl'renl'p. TIH'y haVe>
PO';S('&" the art of aHra<"iive anil in;o;trlldiw' �p(_'l'('h ('xl'(·lll."ut spe(l(_,h, again",t the u."e of tol>a('('o, rdat- gr'OWll 01(1 gl'twl'fully, ana in tlwir 01<1 agl' they are
in a grf'aif'l' dl'gTf'e than ('oJ. Rl'in. Many of HR, ing the ('irrullI',;tan('e& ('onnede<l with his for:-;ak(Continued on Page Eight.)
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Four years ago this blessed morning, just as hears and
the sun's crimson rim arose above the horizon, Je resistance.

recognizes
Glory!

His

voice,

there is

no

inner

Wednesday, Sept. 20,

1905.

preyed upon by political vultures. Corruption
abounds; corrupt officials, COITUpt police, corrupt
office-holders, corrupt election officers, corrupt
bosses. Vice walked abroad at noonday and held
high revelry at night; prostitution found the city
it" paradise and the police its protectors. Graft.
high-handed robbery, stuffed ballot boxes, padded
voting lists, blackguardism of darkest and deepest
Poor
kind at the polls,-abounded everywhere.
Philadelphia was in a bad way. Many became
sick and disgusted and not a few said, "There is
no hope."
But the night passed, the morning
broke.
Stirrings like those experienced by the
fathers of '76 were begotten. Men began to think,
then to speak, then to pray. Mutterings of wrath
were heard.
There were uprisings among the
The
merchant
joined the artisan, the pul
people.
denominational
the
lines were for
pit joined
pre8.'\,
formed
lines
of
battle
were
and the con
gotten,
flict raged.
The enemy stood firm and victory
seemed remote-yea, almost impossible, so great
and mighty were the principalities and powers
which were to be conquered. Then when failure
seemed to stare the reformers in the face, a call

'I'ne fulness of His love, witnessed in my soul
heavenly Paraclete, according to His gra
cious promise, together with the Father in the by the abiding Comforter, the testimony of my
person of the Holy Ghost came into my heart to own spirit, that I do love Him with all my heart,
tue sweet rest and tranquility of soul, and the
abide forever.
(John 14 :15-23.)
The delicious sweetness of that hOUT lingers as senile of inner cleanness and purity, make up the
an aroma of Paradise, in my heart and memory, in
body of my heaven below. Then when to this, I
such a way, as to make that day, and the day I add His daily ministries to me in His providences,
the love and confidence of my ''kith and kin," a
was "born again," (John 3 :5, and 1 :12) the two
great. epochal days in my earthly pilgrimage thus place in the Church, and in the holy brotherhood
of itinerants, the communion of saints, the kind
far.
And the best of all is, the "Comforter abides." ness and courteous consideration of my fellowmen,
I do praise the blessed Lord that the old disturbing truly, truly, I have a goodly heritage!
o the wonders of His forgiving mercy, cleans
element, that troubled me all my life, until it was
burned out by the purgative fires of the Holy ing blood, and k€eping power! His tender pity,
�pirit (Matt, 3:11 and Mal. 3 :2-4) that morning infinite patience, and Fatherly care! 0 the rich
four years ago, (Feb. 23, 1901) has not returned. es of His grace, and love, and kindness to us was made to stand. still and wait on God. A day
No, the "old man" (Rom. 6:6), "the body of through our glorified Lord! PraiS€ His holy of pmyel' was called for and the people and
sin," (Col. 2 :11.), "the carnal mind," (Rom. name, for the blessings WE' have, and for the hopes preachers spent a day all over the city in prayer
to God for help.
The most remarkable meeting
8 :7), is dead, hallelujah I And while storms have set before us!
was
held
in
For four beautiful blessed years, by the grace of
Holy Trinity Protestant Episcopal
raged around me, and great sorrows, and disap
(·hurch-a
great church of the rich and wealthy.
polintments have come, and fierce temptations my Lord, I have dwelt on the homestead He al
An
M.
E.
have assailed, yet haw' I been kept by the power loted me in the Canaan of "Perfect love;" and in
Bishop conducted it, with three others.
of God, from inner rpsp()me to temptation, (Jas. blissful fellowship with Him have walked amid Bishops prayed, preachers prayed, laymen prayed.
It was a
1 :13-14), "from fear that hath torment," (1. its flowering landscapes, fruitful fields, orchards, In another church the women prayed.
for
.Tn6. 4 :16-19,) from vindictiveness, wrath, revenge lind gardens, and beside its sparkling fountains. great day
Priladelphia-a greater day for the
Church
of
Goa.
The answer to prayer did not
I am in love with this land, for it is a goodly
or
despair. (Col. 3 :5-11, etc.)
come
bui
it came. In a few weeks the
I have no
instantly,
Sometimes the way nas been dark, and beset land, flowing with milk and honey,
for
thousands
whom
prayed, availed him
with difficulbies seemingly insurmountable, set "prone to wander,' back into the wilderness "by mayor,
of
SE']f
the
his
of
office, lost his fear
high powers
have I han "peace within," because I felt the en the way that goeth down into Egypt," though I
had
Iulness
of
the
who
hear there aTe many "flesh pots down there." No!
gagged him, stood
gang
circling of the divine arms, and the inbreathing
for and with the
like
a
came
out
No!
For I also hear that the delectable moun up
man;
straight
of the Divine Spirit.
been converted
and
like
a
man
who
had
tains border the heavenward side of this land, people
�Iy life has not been faultless, I am sorry to say.
of
his mind, he
and
transformed
the
and thither "like a flint" my face is set.
renewing
by
No, far from it. My mistakes often seem so glar
to
work
Consternation
I would that all who love our Lord .Iesus Christ. proceeded
righteousness.
ing and inexcusable, that I am overwhelmed at
would come over into this lovely land, and "rest," seized file gang as one after another of their tools
His amazing love, and compassion, and patience.
and feast on the "old corn and wine," and "honey were thrown out of office. The mayor wielded the
I know that I no not make so many or so grieveous
Officials who protected vice
out of the rock" of the Scriptural and primitive axe sparing none.
blunders, as I did before my heart was cleansed
with
were
dismissed
those
who robbed the people.
Methodist experience of entire-sanctification.
from "in-bred sin," yet in the clearer light of the
of
New
men
men.
integrity, principle, were put
Haynesville, La.
Holy Ghost, and the greater carefulness he hath
into office, corrupt police were summarily dis
wrought in me, I see, and suffer, and SOITOW more,
Hall scoured-the rascals sent howl
over them now, than I did aforetime.
And in A CITY CLEANED IN ANSWER TO PRAYER. missed, Oity
their
dens.
The organization which ran an!
to
ing
view of my many mistakes of judgment, and the
Rev. G. W. Ridout.
almost ruined the city has collapsed and Philadel
His
I render, and
It ought to be heralded abroad.
All people
poor quality of the service
phia is OTIC-e again an American city belonging to
abounding love, and grace, all I can say is: who are interested in rigiiteousness, in morality, the
people.
"Lord, Thou knowest that I love Thee."
in the wellbeing of their fellows, and in good gov
Before I was entirely sanctified, I loved my ernment will be glad to hear the story. This is
CENTER CITY, TEX.
Lord, and delighted in His service, and gave up not a holiness art ide hut something that should
OUT Center meeting closed last Sunday nig�lt
In
N' or did I interest holiness people and all good people.
all earthly interests to follow Him.
The meeting was no failure by any
:1rrl.
I "endured hard fact I wonder if the people who love and follow a Rpp.
count my life or ease dear.
means. Om grove meeting was enjoyed
by all who
ness" ann would have gone to the ends of the full gospel, who frequent our campmeetings and
The saints
attended.
with
and
prayed
power
earth at His bidding. But it grieves me to say, keep up conventions and support revival meetings,
to victory.
and a
prayed
through
Many
sought,
that in it all, and through it all, there was a sub render unto Caesar the things that be Caesar's and
number found the blessing for which they
tle f:€lf assertiveness, an inner desire, or determina do their duty on questions which my story deals goodly
One man W<lS converted On his wagon
sought,
tion to do His will, according to my own will ana with.
lumber. We han twelve accessions to the
hauling
I am to tell of a city that has been politically
plans. This inner selfishness, of which I speak, is
M. E. Church.
hard to explain, or define. I t is so subtle, and elu cleansed, miraculously wrested from the hands
We had no ministerial help till the last day,
sive that it is often almost or quite imperceptible of a
guilty corrupt gang-saved,-and all as a di Bro T. )f. Black carne to our
help and preached
In rect ansuer to
to the one who has it, or is influenced bv it.
prayer. Hear it, ye skeptics who
bless
the
Hnns.r,n family.
Ood
once for us,
�['ay
fad, it is no uncommon thing for peTsons poi'Ses sneer at prayer; hear it, .P> who have no faith ill
R. R. SMITH.
Y OUl'S and HiI',
sing it, to deny its wry existence, in the regen applying religion to politics. Hear it, ye mistaken
Pastor Xoonday and Coffeeville charge.
prate heart.
ones who say you nave no time to give to public
since
and neglect your highest American prero
Lord!
"that
matters
the
But, praise
day," through
HOW TO BE HAPPY.
all the depths of my being, there is the blessed gative-the right of the ballot.
The city is Philadelphia with a population of
some one, try it today: send some
consciousness of absolute and unqualified acquies
to
Do goon
once
Will.
When
ence in His
one
for
has
and
a
been
one the HERALD till January, 1906, for 25c and
my spirit
Holy
years
quarter millions.which
sus, my

..
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HOLINESS CONVENTION

RIDIAN,

AT ME

MISS.

ple

in it

any

place

3

than any town in the South
of its size in the world.

perhaps

or

for his ten-months old
medicine

having

baby

that

was

quite sick,

Bro. White

failed to relieve it.

great holiness colleges with six hundred hurst conducted the services and anointed the
forty-five students and fifty teachers and offi baby. In perhaps less that two hours the fever was
cers located here-gives it a strength and an influ
gone and in a few days Bro. and Sister .Meyers
ence far reaching in its results.
'I'hese colleges were able to return to their work in the I udian
are out and out for
holiness, wholly given up to Territory.
The secret of the success of the meeting was
God, owned and controlled entirely by Holiness
without
let
or
hindrance.
A.
is
M.
Beeson
that
much praying was done before the meeting.
people
President of the Male College and
Commercial The watch-word was Pray, P1'(f1/, pmy. "The level'
The two

N ovember 22nd to' 26th there will be

great
meeting of the holiness people in Meridian, Miss.,
to' complete the
organization of the Holiness
Union,
'1'he object of this Union is to' bring to
gether all the holiness people of the South into a
closer relationship with each other and thus by
concert of action give them more weight and great
er
strength in the Southland and in foreign mis
are
There
sion fields.
many holiness hands,
churches, missions, schools, papers, ete., each in
dependent of, and to a large extent ignorant of
the other. Often times they conflict unconsciously
and get in the way of each other.and are given over
to' criticism.thus detracting from their power when <i,
«loser relation and better understanding would not
only avoid this, but would unite their strength and
increase their usefulness,

a

and

Institute and J. W.
male

College

Beeson, President of the Fe

and

of Music.

Bro.

is the lever that moves
tile world."
of prayer
is
the
that
unlocks
the door of
"Prayer
golden key

Conservatory
president of the Board of 'Trus heaven." Then there were from 25 to' 50 at the
tees, the entire board being composed of holiness altar three times a day and some times there would
men.
'I'hese colleges will add much to the interest be about 75 at the altar. Sometimes at the morn
of the convention, and it in turn will be a great ing prayer service there would he seekers; some
ntossing to these young people that arc to gO' out times the morning testimony meeting would nave
to help spread full salvation over the land.
to close for seekers at the altar.
It was surely a
L. P. Brown is

The Holiness Convention at Meridian will be

It is not intended to' be great gathering.

many of

a
Pentecostal time. There are many faithful workers
leaders in the camp.
There were many praying saints,
would be each one realizing that the success of the meeting

Already
organization with arbitrary PO'wers, but merely in the holiness movement-have said they
an
advisory conference, corning together annually here. Let every holiness man or woman, boy 0'1' depended on him or her. There could be nothing
for prayer, consultation and exchange of ideas girl and all who are inquiring after the experience. but victory.
There was a grove service at five
and plans for the better advancement of the cause make yom plans- to' be here the whole time from o'clock in tile afternoon for the children, then at
It will be a great ingathering six o'clock the
of holiness and the further spread of full salva X OY. ;:2 to' 21).
grove service for men and women.
It is not a "one man's movement" but a and yon will be wonderfully blessed. This conven The women's grove service was conducted
tion.
by SiE'
tion is for every body, east, west, north and south, tel' Mathers of Peniel and the wri tel';
union of the holiness people,
they were
south
is
will
the
the
it
services
and
some
were
naturally precious
The first convention met at Memphis last fall, though
territorv
brightly converted
reach
no
of
most.
It
election
in
them.
and had an attendance of perhaps five hundred
delegates.
requires
Although some days the heat and dust were in
people or more from twelve states and from per Anyone interested in holiness and in sympathy
with
attend,
the
movement
may
tense, the crowds were large. The taberna(·l€ is
haps a dozen or more holiness organizations or
to
he
affairs
the
estimated
to hold between 1500 and 2000 corn
Arrange yonr
present during
hands. I have seen many a camp-meeting, holiness
entire
time
of
this
convention.
fortahlv
at night it would be packed uneom
but
great
;
convention, Methodist conference, Baptist associa
�.J..iss.
J.
BEERoN.
W.
and
the aisles being almost impassable,
Meridian,
Iortably
tion, Y. W. C. A. convention, etc., but for piety,
then
people standing ten and twelve feet deep ,111
intelligence and spiritual PQwer combined, I nev
PENIEL
CAMP
MEETING.
around
the tabernacle.
(TEX.)
er saw its
equal before, It impressed those who
our

an

attended it with the fact that the holiness

.move

small affair, but a great uprising of
baptized ones, rising above dead eccles
iasticism, church formality, etc., and who are
spreading a full gospel over the world.
It was decided at this Memphis Convention that
ment is

no

God's fire

there should be

a

call each year to' the Holiness

Bro. Talbot of the PENTECOS'l'AL HERALD, who

'I'he Peniel

camp-meeting opened on schedule
is ever a welcome guest in the meetings, was with
time Aug. g', and closed Aug. �n. 1t was a time
us two days. The restaurant was run
by Prof. L.
0' f 11igh
spiritual f'easting and the bP;::t m(,pting in
B. Williams of the Holiness University, and he
the history of the camp.
a good fare for a
camp-meeting restaurant.
BrO'. Clodbey arrived on the ground at the open gave
were
children
workers in the meeting,
.Many
ing and found it running at such a high tide that
their
associates
to
'Christ, and they could
he said he was not needed and that he thought he leading
be seen making altars anywhere in the congrega
had better gO' to some less live ramp; vet he staved
tion.
One night the writer remembers of seeing
fonr days, gave two Bible readings a day from his
the touching incident of a little girl having her
GTeek Testament, w!Jic'h were to the saint" as the

people of every name, to' meet together in some
city in the South and tell their experiences, sing,
pray, preach, shout and phlll for further victQrie�
and a wider spreaJ of fht' full gospfl.
drippings from tIle Sanctuary.
'l�he meeting must be in a city with hQtels and
Tht' auClience was always Imgp for the size of
to'
accQmmodate
hQu.."Cs
the
the
Tll('re were
enough
hoaTding
peQ
camp.
many campers Qn the
will
for
such
a
of
It
be
in
Some
came
their
impossible
large body
pIe.
grQund.
wagons 150 and 200
(:are of free Qf cost, but reduC€<1
to
be
taken
It
neecllf'ss to say that
sanctified.
is
to
mile5
peQple
get
rates for boarJ can bE' arranged for from Qne UQl they got what
('a me for.
th\y
lar a day upwarus, also fi>duced railroad Tates will
Therr were many evangelists and �ome pastors
be obtained. Almost anyone can save up five dQI in
Aftn tIl(' jirst day
attenden('('.
Rey. E. A.
lars for board and u few dollars for railroad fare FrrgeTson did all the prea('hing at 11 Q'clock in
by beginning in timE'. It will be a fine imestment tlw day and at night. Bros. Jrrnigan, \\rilitehurst,
for YQurself and for the eause Qf holiness.
Such lUillpr, anc] DeJerm'tt dicl the prea('hing in the
cities as BiTmingham, Nashville, Atlanta, DalluB, ,lftpJ'lloon
�fni('('.
All preached
with ullction.
I.JQuisville and others could easily find reasonable The Holy Spirit mightily manifeste(l Himself in
accQmmodations fQr a large conyention
and in rvery seniee. It seemJ('d that it made nO' clifferpnce
turn WQuld he greatly blessed spiritually by such who 1>r€ac11('o, the fire frll just the same.
a mf'Cting.
BrO'. FeTgerSQn preac'hed RQme strong sermons
Memphis was greatly stirred last fall
ana would be delighted to' have the convention on 111'11 aUf1 the judgement.
He showed sinnpr;:
again. l\f('ridian, Miss., has been selected fQT the the hlndnwf'R Qf their sins, and painted thl' tor
meeiing, NQv. 22 to 26, 1905. It is a railrQad C€n tnr€� of spf'nding eh'rnit,v in hell till it nllllo;:t
t('r
with between thirty and forty passenger macle the bloQd curdle in Qnr veins.
It enjQys tile reputation of being
trains a day.
Surely the man is getting acquaillb'(l with God.
the deanest town of 25,000 inhabitants in the Uni It
mily be said lwrl' that Bro. Frrg�'rsQIl prea('he:-;
tpd States if nQt in the world.

It has

no

sa1QQns the whole

Bible which

('annQt be saill

of all

infidel father
was

crying

fathrr.

on

his knees in the audienee. and she

to God

most

to

mightily

saw"

her

"A little ehild shall leail fnE'm."

no resped of persQns with God.
There
young anCl Qld, rieh ano poor, illiterate and
educated at the altar. Strong men WQul(l s€Cll1ing

There is

were

I.Y

lie lifelpss for

"'ith their SQuls.

hQurs; while God
Tlwl1

they

WQuld

was

come

dealing
till'Qugh

pTaises to' GoCl. 'rhe writrr has in
prf'l1('hpr: who �aid fQr yearil 11<' had not
pl'eac·her up to' his eOllvietiQns hut i"lad prf'at'hed
i1� high a� ('onferf'Jl('e would allow him anJ hol<.1
hi" joh.
After awfully I1nd fparfully agonizillg
IIno rQlling in the heat, straw, and dust lIP ennw
through shQutillg' and praiRing Goo. The writt'T
a�ked him if he WQuid nQW pr('aeh sanl'iifiC'ation
in the pulpit a::: a definite ;;;reQna wQrk and lip :::aid
that he 111 0:' t a�":Ill'('<lly wonld r('g-ar(lll':'s Qf tilE'
their

;;;houting
mind

0])('

(·ost.

lloi;:y camp-ll1�,ting, hilt the la�t
the,\' wt'rr shQuting.
will
tt'll
tlw
Only pll'mity
goo(l that wa� done
This

IH'W':

WI'

waf:

a

had from heaven

and thr numlwr ronw1'led ano ":an(,tifieo.

wQrkings Qf our Heavmly Father preaehers W11Q claim hQliIl(,f'�. lIe aIMs to' ilaneti
Bro \.irhart Tf'11l3l'ke-d to the writ('r, if ilhe was
thrQugh that gQdly layman, Bro. L. P. Brown. fication the speond coming Qf (,hri�t and diyine going to rpPQrt it and thQugh there were -100 Rawd
'Tlw high mQral standing Qf this city stands as a
healing. Thf'Te were �('Y('ral �el'Yjres on healing an(1 sanl'iifif'd, to' r('PQrt it ahout 1.iO. :\ ypry CQn
mQnUllwnt to' the prayers, faith and efforts of this rQnclnetpo
hy BrO'. Right; many prof(,�sl'(l to' he .�Pl'\'atiYf' (',.:timate Qf the number i� �:JO or 400 eon
god.ly man.
healeCl. The writrr was one of tlw fin' who vol \'erted, rel'laimed. and Ran('tified.
All the glory
thanks to' the

Meridian has alsO'

.•

mOTe

strong, holiness peQ- unteered

to go to the home Qf BrO'.

Meyers

to' pray to' God.

REBECCA COLLINS.
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that looked

so

much like heaven

to stand

as

large campmeeting platform and to look
faces of several holiness people and to see

on a

into the

W.ednesday, Sept. 20,
the

preachers

as

their

to

ablest

what

preach

sermons

they

1905.

would

without

regard

regard

to

appropriate to the occasion.
ter in their eyes and the shine on their faces and Then many of the preachers were not in the ser
their mouths open swallowing every word, and see vices long enough to get into the spirit of the
a hundred or more
clap their hands at one time, meeting.
and three or four hundred all hollow amen or halThis meeting closes up my fourteenth year in
and then quiet down and begin to watch the special evangelistic work without a break. The
lelujah,
Dear HEltALD Family : I am just in home from
1£ past year has been one of the most laborious and
and listen for something else to shout over.
a three months' trip.
I left home on June the
a man has any preach on earth in him they will
successful of them all. Many invitations have been
Uth and got back home on September the 6th. I
it out; and the fellow that can't preach on a received for fall meetings and we expect soon to
get
have now traveled since January the first, 14,000
to quit.
be in the work again. My home address is, 1350
miles and have seen a little more than 2,000 souls camp ground ought
Grace Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
getting to God since January the 1st.
GORDON (TEX.) CAMP MEETING.
The Lord seems to be leading us in the west and
Well, bless the Lord, I can say with the psalm
The eighth annual camp-meeting of Gordon
for our fall campaign, though we are
northwest
ist of old, delight thyself in the lord and He
Holiness Band is over. We had a good meeting
to
from other pla CPs.
calls
open
shall give thee the desire of thine heart; and truly
about fifty professions altogether--conversions,
J. L. GLASCOCK.
1 can say the delight of my life is to see sinners
reclamations, and sanctifications. Bro. L. L.
coming to God for pardon and believers for sanc
Gladney did most of the preaching. Bro. R. G. PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE DIRECTORY.
tification and backsliders for reclamation and the
Peach had charge of the singing and Sister Eva
church of God built up and fired up and set up in
1821 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.
Gibbs, of Morgan's Mill, was organist and all did
Interdenominational Holiness Meetings
spiritual business to go to work for the Lord and excellent work;
Regular
but, best of all, the Lord was with
disease-ridden world. As far as I have
a
sin-cursed,

us

been able to see, this has been by far the greatest
campaign of my life. I have been in from two to

to

glit-

The rain hindered first four

and bless.

own

the

days and we did not have as many campers as
usual, but after the rain quit we had large crowds
three religious services each day from J une the
and Bro. Gladney preached splendidly. Every
sixth to September the sixth, and I have seen but
sermon seemed to
get better and he was so sweet
few services, but what somebody was in the altar
spirited and seemed to let everybody else alone
seeking God; and oh, my soul! what I have seen
bishops, presiding elders, and aH,-and did not
this summer was enough to make all the angels
skin the Holiness people, but preached the word in
in tire gIory land shout for several hundred years.
power and demonstration of the Spirit and while
I have seen some altar services that were just out
we did not have any big breakdown, yet much good
of all reason, I mean from a human standpoint, to
was done.
Holiness seed was sown in many hearts
see
a
big, rough-looking sinner run down the that will be
reaped yet. People are starving for
aisle with one hand on his heart and the other one
in the air and hear his awful wails and

stagger

and fall

him

see

he would reach the alar and

as

all the horrors of death and hell written

see

his face and then in less than

thirty

minutes

on
see

tile fellow up jumping the benches and scattering
straw and looking through his rears with a shine
his face and hear his shout that you could hear
a mile, and to see the change come

on

him almost
over

It looked unreasonable and I do

his life.

nobody but God can solve the
things that look unreasonable

pro

blem and the

to

lost world look reasonable to

a

fl

fellow after it takes

place in his soul; to see a man exchange sorrow
for joy and wailing fur shouting and moaning for
laughing and poverty for riches, Satan's chains
for boundless
to

a

free

son

freedom,

take

place

sure

that in the last

in

dreds of such
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bound slave of the Devil

a

of God and all that and
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camps. and he had all that
and he preached as high a standard as'
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that too many
This places a

on

the meet

preachers were invited
great temptation before

Louisville, Ky.
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The Result of Reading
ONE BOOK.

"LIFE SKETCHES AND SERMONS··
-BY-

H. C.

choir at Livermore

CO.,

In one community eleven souls were brought
into the experience of full salvation by the
reading of

manifest,

believers.

�

Methodism and Holiness.

but the work wall held to the main line of the con
version of sinners and the entire sanctification of
The music

Boy.

Eleven Souls
Sanctified

Some said it

fanaticisms of any kind

or

a

....................................

charge of the Rev. E. P.
Adams of the Maine Conference, assisted by the
undersigned, and many of the pastors of the afore
The most beautiful harmony
Raid Conference.
prevailed throughout the meeting and no side
iRSUeR

Life and Labors of

PEN'fECOSTAL PUB.

LIVERMORE, MAINE.

meeting

many years.
The meeting

Early

This pamphlet was prepared for the benefit
of Methodists, to show that the professor and
advocate of the experience and doctrine of
holiness is in line with his church standards
and founder.
It furnishes a well applied col
lection of helpful and convlncing evidence.
It might be well to invest a Ii t t le In some
copies of this for circulation. It is a nice
booklet, apparently worth 10 cents. but it sells
for 5 cents, postpaid. 50 cents per Dozen.

cannot contain.

tion and sanctification of souls.
was

X

American war, during' which he was laved.
He is now a stirring full salvation preacher.
A good sized volume. bound in paper, with
picture of author. Price, 25 cents, postpaid.

all the tithes into the Lord's

Aug 18-27,

meeting

BOOKLETS

A series of touching, thr lllmg and amusing
incid -nts in the life of W. P. Yarbrough, a
unique character who fought in the Spanish

$175 cash for expenses

a bout

Livermore, Maine,

This

m.

Converted Soldier

stay.

JENNIE

to at East
home.

face all covered with smiles from the upper world
was something I will never forget.
Now the next

thought

I.

am

all,
well drilled several feet deeper and he went back
to his charge with a fresh water supply. Another
case that was interesting to me was a woman that
eould neither talk nor hear, but one afternoon
the Holy Spirit seemed to fall on her in an un
usual manner and to see that little woman just
take in a camp ground and hear her praising God
in her mute language was so wonderful to me I
will never forget it.
With her hands raised to
heaven and her tears running down over a shining
never

that

m

2:30 p.

WORTH READING.-r

paid for, have twenty acres of land
fenced, plenty of wood, water and

storehouse for He has

blessing

7:3Q p.

at

nice tabernacle 40x60 and will

paid
shade, and collected
of meeting.
We want to bring

hun

preached
preached
but the dear old boy was in the altar all one night
and never went to bed at all and the next night he
walked all night long. He had two full nights in
straw college. For more than forty-eight hours the
one

have it

for and

here to

a

even more

or

� TWO

I want everyone who reads this to offer a special
prayer for us that we will do more for the Lord.
come

at

��ttt��������ttt�������ttt��ttt�

soul-food for the other crowd.

We have built

were

Superintendent, J. D. James.
Superintendent's address, 3121 High Ave.
Superintendent's 'phone (Cumberland), West 37(1·

hearing much that does their souls good. Holiness
people may need skinning but that is not much

Holiness has

they

Every Friday,
Every Sunday,

the Bible and go many miles to hear the word
preached and many times nave to go home without

soon

thank God that

whether

�
�

�

MORl'tISON, Editor of the HERALD.

Thi. book has been put into the course of
devotional reading by the Revival Commission
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Send for
a

copy of this book.
Order from the

Louisville, Ky.

.....

Your

boys will

Pentecostal

Price 50 cents,

read it.

Pub.

Co.,

�
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the p)8<."e into a puhlil' 8CU"3~ hole, where th~ ,,·lt~ ItrOlludin' of mu(·h good. Sc,·(!t·al Muh 1Jc.. Camp. I do thank the lA)rd f()f tne holy men anll
otT-IIt'Ourin,.:" of .J('ru~wln Wt're cam. But J(>flUt lil'vc~1 Imd e'fllllt' thmll~""1 into th(' (,()MIl'iOU~DeM of women ~ l"O~rt\-,rated tht.'n>. and lor til.> ehristt:lUght UI&! the uniw'i'8e iuul i~ rCt..'eptac1c rot ita AAlvation. &111(, reclaimi-nl( al~. 'h-eh·e addi. 1ikt' Itpirit that l'haTllct..riZt.'d their .... on~ and act III.
bad el~nlt'nt: anti to thit~ tattt'r lnt'1tning the wOTd tionl'l to the ehurl'h--f!E>n'tl \nf8n~ baptized. If May God bk'NI tile Ih:ALD. I am It-lirniog to apa
~henna IIf'{'anw traMr~.
It O<.'Curs in the you (,'.f:'r n('lp Bro. Walton in a m~ing you will pn'{'iat(' it. mon.> l"Yt'l'y day. Ji'anatiej,«m ~ Ik'aree
oriffinal of ~latt. C; :22, Mark 9 :47, etc.
finll thltt )1(' 1"'('1$ ah~ alnnltMid(' with hiA part among iiB n'1UWI'\l. ].1.'1111(' tti"k" noti",,' lind til'(' if
liEU. The ""Or111 of tOm1('nt, wht>ft' th~ finel· or the Janel-no lntlkinlC or fl'f'tting, but a !KNdy thi« sbtl'ment is not true. The lJOrd I!I("eS fit to kf"E'p
Iy impenitmt and inc-01'1'il{ihle IfO wh('o thf'y 1Il00·in~ 1II0'·e. Our i't.~· in hill homt' WIl'; dE-light- me bugy tile8e days. 1~f8ta H i.fI OllltH'.
Lexington. K~·.
.JOIW.\N W. e,un'F.B.
If.>a\'e this ~·orld. In anl'l('nt }<;nglitlb it also oad fut. W(' ('xllt'(·t tn wnture around tlhd "'II,V again.
a tne&DinJ{ 1Iimil&r to hndell, but is eeldom U1!ed Tht' WlJltong l'On'ribut(~ mud, to tht" 8U('('('AA of
CHANGE OF DATE OF FALL HOLINESS
that _'8Y to d8~·. B~' w,,~· 01 8ccomtoodation, thta tht' ('ft'ort. 118~' the lJOrd continuE' to bl('8g UK'm
"'ON i1 8Omelime6 w,cd to cktignate any place of in tlu.'fr ('Wort!! to build up H~ kingtlom.
CONVENTION.
blitwry and moral corrul.tion.
WltlDOU CAlIP, Mo.
Un a('(.'ount aI the )·t·IJow tt.'\er 8C8UerOO
T.ulT.,nu8. 1~ "ord ueed by ooriaia clusical
From ~nol'll. Wt> hurrK>d lIix h'tUdred miles to throughout the South, the committee has decided
OT('Ck wriler•• rderring to 8 place much "OM! Wu-Iom ('limp snd tht-re-, on "'ridtty evming Sept. to chao~ the date of the Holi~ Union Conthan this worlel. where they understood that aU bt. "·f' .....1 up the ft~. and turned )ooee 00 the vention from Ocroll(1' to So\"ember 2~-~6. Let
'1Il~·orth~· 100 lIinful Ix>ings shoulct be consigned. l'tk'm~·. He're' W'(. found ror lh', Ul(' good Lord and eUDgt'liI,,'b, puto~. aDd hoJi~ people every.
1t is U8ttd in reft!rPo('e to ll('11 (2 Pcl.. 2:~), and a b'md or Dohlt> work{'fl5; lJt8in~ Uil, hig;, water, wll('n." take:' notice and malt" their IlrTltngt'JIM>Dts
.ametiutH hM • meaning timn.. to hadet.
tICIlrlf't re\·t>r, the de,·j\ and comeoutit'm-t.he lal¢ to be ~·ith u~ io lll'ric.1iaD, lli!l8., .t the .bove
PARA DUnt. It if! used in l"t"ference to Er1en be- J1l('ntiotK'd beinlt ~.01'\'It' thlln t~ otilC.'rs ~um total! date.
fore thl- f.lI, .nft 81M tfle abode of Nnctificrl soul. An i~Dorlint 'A"OI.ll8D, with. Bible held in a cooH oIiDCl!i papers plE'8a;t> lOOp)".
Ifter death. Helln'n.
spicuoth\ Wll~' with a man ~be ('9.1100 hu~band trotH. C. MO •• IIiON,
TIIIRD HE..\vEN. In II. Cor. 12 :2. 4, the a~ tinlf at ~"-"r lJide. paraded th{' ,cl'Ound.8, 80wing di ....
B. W. H UO~AB&1:.
tJe makf'l'! this ~ynonymouR with pa.radi8e. It ia un- rord and d('vihntmt, and oftentimes during the
JOHN P.t.U1..
trel'fl.tooo that the ilrst and teCOnd heaVeD!, which dt-lh"t'ry of HIe f't"t'lnOD would SCft'llID ID "amen"
h{l implies, lore (1.) the atmOt!pncric heavens, or "praille the Lord" that reminded one of tlM!
AU day BoliD", IIHIl"Itinc to two hekl onder
1't'ferred to, for instance, in Jer. 4 :2~; and (2.) K'rl'lm of the h~·ma! I have heea "seein' thing.·' the a.Bpiaflll of tb .. Ohio F.U. Bolio_ AMociflhe astl'OJlI()Jftic heavens, referred to iu Rev. 6 :13. no.... fur I!e\'('ral yelTB, and from .. hat I hlYl' Reen .lion .t. 8i1v.-r B ..iKb~ Camp OroDn~ New
ABADDON. lJit<>rall.v. tM l~t OOC! in the ab,·8A. ttu'l'e c"mE't! thitt conclmion: that nearl.v aU of Albany. ned 8anday, &-pt .. mber 24th. Bttv.
F. Wimbforly will pNacb for aa. Come and
UIK'd in ~f(''''nl>e to Satan, the angel of the ~ thi" mo<wm \'OnlM)ut-i8m i& but ttMr- fiDiMKod pro-- O.
brio.yoar lanch .nrl ..t.y .11 day.
lomk"116 pit. Sllme.s Apollyoo-the dt"8troyer.
duct of lOur-mesh e"ohrtioo. Of coune in the
B. E. McPaBft••, Sec',.
B. 1. U,", a,. Mrm '" ,.reacht ,.. Nt,..., tJftfl various chu",ht"I Ire found tomb.~ gnve
TH& TWO CALLa.
,,~ w.. Ii bOtDling all~'-L. 1.8., Colof'tuio.
yards, and dead men'. boaet but, tb&nk God, thMe
The bowling alley ia a place where the bettn do not cnnstitute the tum tot.!. Ttt.e aft yri ill
" the tiU. of a DeW book by BH. J. B. Kenltall
~l ... of sporU oo~t~. The e:rci~ment.a at tIh~ dift'erent pIItlIree 101M eaeeneDt .iMIep J It It ia • moet ucell., beeUte oa Sahaticm aDd
th4! J{t-me and the aMOCiltiool of the occalri(ID call ~u have I'come out" and ue ,till ~t 1 rejoice Saactiftctijon. Price USc poatpaid
ban))y 40 ~herwi.. th'D tHtraot from. lpiri~it1. that ye haft nm IO ...U. Bat tboee wbom 1 1M..
lWMcod&I Pab.l.i.alWl, Compu"
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ACTON, KY.
Wt! ha\'c ft.'L'eoUy closed our camp IDt!'t!ting at
Aetou, Ky., in the bounds of Mannsvi\le circuit;
known liS the Lebanon ])i~trict ca.ru~ ground.
Through the exCt.'llt'ut preaching of Hel'. U. K.
HIIm"",'y, illl.~ant labors of bis good wife, btlckcd
b., dllmlljn~ llIusic which was led by Rev. E. R.
&-·nnett. with )Ii:-:e Mattie Philli~ presiding at
the or~u. Uur IIlcl'ting wall II grllnd SOeeet18 (rom
it:: ht-giuning to the <.'loee.
.\ II
the l"Oltagn~ were occupied lind iippl iI'<lliollt' ret't.'in'u for as many Illore.
)luny of our
pt'ople \\ere H'r.\· cntilur!ia:,tic aDd ent.'OuT8ged over
tIl(' 8tWl't'&3 of the IlIct'ting. On ~unc.1IlY the lailt
tillY tlte uttt'mhlUt'e WIlS et-;timated at from thi:' to
~i~ t1lflll,ojjIlHJ pt>ople. While we C3nnot tell of all
till' ~ood dOD .... we kq)t ll('('ount of forty conver"inu, allrl Iwent.\ sanctificatioruJ. To God be
Iltt' ~Iury alld praist'.
:-\in""t4'1., .\our brother,
B. A. CuNDIFF,
Pastor.

or

an

I.

SHAKERTOWN, KY.
Bro. ... V. Harwood did the preaching in &
tellt met'ting lItc'ar ShakcrtoVt'D, Ky. It was Ii new
lit'lv fot· ilOLialt'~e there being on I," OQC young mlln
in th~ t'omnlUnity who had the blesIling. But Bro.
:-ilrllder's heart .. a!' on fire (or God and lost ones,
:50 he imited Bro. Harwood and made it p<lt1dible
for tile meetiJlg to be held.
Bro. Harwood carne in the fullllt'Sd of the bles:;info!'. and from the 'very first he did Dot shun to
tlloclare the whole counsel of God. He is tree from
dap-tT8p methOOg. He presented the gospel in it~
~implil'ity and power. Men and women were made
to ilt"e their condition. Some trembled 88 Felix.
of olel, and paid, "at 8 more convenient time j" othf'rrl E-urrendered.
It was a till~ of feaJ!tiug lor God's ('hildren.
)luch good was done and seed were sown that will
"ring (orth a rich harvest.
Anyone who wants the gtli\pel preached in it!
fu\nf'88 ~'il1 not make a mi!ltab in calling BTo.
HarwoOO, Gl8!1'gOW, Ky.
nlf>l'f;in~ on the HERA.LD. Yourrl in .Tel!u!l.
E. D. CORNl81f.
• £

PONTOTOC, MISS.
We had a glorious ~ting, the servieee being
nndf'r 8 hrmh arbor about four mi~ west of Pontoto<', \\Ililp t11(' re!lults W('N" not 1'10 ~ 88 w(>
"pre p~Jlf'Mill~. ~'4't then> \\'1I1l Mmf> thorou~1
work dolH'. ~me of the hardp.l!t of !linnel'A T('f)('nh.od in sackcloth and 8~eg. and the Lord saved
thf'm from !lin. And )'0\1 could tell by seein~ their
fll~ that thf>~' have \wen with Jesus. One young
man, !l drunkard, gambler, and danC4'r, aftl'l' hesrinfo!' a sermon on hen one night wag convicted,
Mnd the Uf'xt ~a)' in the afternoon out in the
\\'~ls WB@ '~Il\'ed and no.. he ie working Cor the

1JOrd ,
OM gnld~s were settled; people that wouldn't
f'peak to 1!000e of tbeir own family gave their
hl"8tU to God, and are loving their people now.
One mother teBtifiel!, that abe found CbriM in tht
paature. Fatnen and motheft were au-ed. A11d
pl'lli~ the TAlM they got the kind of ",liginn t.hRt

would cause them to erect family altars. We cannot ~t throa~b thanking the Lord in this worl<1
for sending R('vil. J. A. WI'Il~ and Will NelsoD
down here to preach 8 full gospel. They are
Spirit-filled men, and Je!Hl8 is wondt'rrully using
them in his work. M~' motner with two or three
otht'nl were wholly sanctified, And I think there
.·ill be ODe or two to gil (roJll this community to
prell('h holinesll.
'I'h\! ChriPitian I)t'ople fc.Ll:!tetl, IInu didn't 811~p
very much, but fl'au their Bible. llnd pray<,u iD
the groves until they hl'8rd from heaven. Our
faith nas been ver.v much !ltrengthened. I'm
wolking ill the light, sIlved, 88Dctified, hpslcd and
k.. pt by the vower or God througb faith.

190~.

"WOIIAN PREACHBR."

The aooft is the titJe of a moet etrong pamphlet
on "Shall the Women Preach 1" by the able author,
Rev, W. B. Godbl'Y, A. M, Write and get a COP} of
ti,e book: it will enlightcn, help. and encourage
yO\1 in ,our Vhri.tian work. Price lOc postpaid.

•••
THE TWO CALLS,
II; the title of a new book -by Rev. J. B. Kenilall.
It is II RlOtit ncellcnt treatise on Salvation and
SllDetification. Price 15c poetpaid.

PcnWcoetal Publil4bing CowpaDY,
_

------~----
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ALlCE HAWKISS.
I I I

HURRICANE CAMP, KY.
Thie is the sixtcl'uth (·llmp-mC(>tinl.l. It was
organized llndf'r the minitltry I)f the Rev. 8. K.
:Breeding. He had thl" ('t)-()pe"TIIotion of t1w lt~ading
meu and women or the communtt~'. The work W88
well done and many were 8a"t'ti. About 200 Wf're
bles.:;('u in the first meeting. Ewry Cllmp since hu
lJel'n a su('(.~~. Th(' gTIIllntis I1re beautiful. T'C'e
shaue is a1rn~t perfl'd. 'l'h(> eamp8 lire well 8r·
ranged, th.:! ~t I hlln> l'f't.'Il. The large tabernacle
IUlJl been Dewly roofed, at a l(I~t of about $200,
the chul'ch painted; ewr.dhing l()ok~ lo\'ely, Cllmpa
chet>rlul and are looking roward (or fne next meeting. We have about 106 camp@. Some talk
of building camps another .Wltr. ~iFter Bertie
Crow of Joplin, Mo., .J. J. Smith, of Clinton, Ky.,
ana W. E .Charl€'S of Dycu4urg. K~·., w~e U,e in"itell workl'rs. Bro. t;lic Threlkdcl of Tolu, Ky.,
wa~ nrganillt llnu i!in~r. Rt'v. J. It McAfee, of
~[a.l'iHn Stution IH·(-·.arhed once, all enjoyt'(l his sermon. Rev. R. '1\ McConnel, P. C., preaehed a
numix.'r of exct'llc.·nt t1Crm()n~. The good people of
}farion, Hampt()n,Tolu, Salem,Carrs'o'ilIe, SturgiJ,
Provideot."e, Ford's }'erry, some from Illinois, ~
good delegation from Missouri,-bow nobly they
dtootl by the caDlp.
)lay the Lord reward them with all ueed(.od ble.ssing~. The home force was as true as (''o·er.
We
mis!ied !\ome of our noble hrethren, who i,ave been
with us till this lal'lt meeting. How we cnerish
their memory I They are not de~u.l but 8sl~p.
I think it .safe to say about three score 80ulll
were ble58efl, converted or redaimc.'c1 ; Be\'era! sanctified, ~v{'-nteen received into the chnn-h.
The la8t s.-n-i('C was the be~t of tne sPrvice~;
hOllle eonv('rted, some rt'<:laim("d-Roolit I dc-zeD.
'['he m('('ting WIUi a time of g1'eltt rofl'l'.tihin~. ']'It,,,
last SRh\.)lIth was the laT~'1rt. crowd or all tllt~ years.
The ortler wa~ tine. So we clO$'tl. II ~n>at meeting.
Sister Crow's 8ermou on w()Inan's Mf(ht to prc'ach
WM

volume coataioing a
fresh
powerful, fascioating" and
Is sermons,
thrilling. Elicit
hst,
a

jJTe(l(luT aid /ai,

and produced a at:rm01l which God bad
bl~ in tim~ past.
Tbey W~ prepared especially for this boot, none of
them ever having been printed before.

3M

D. V.
J. J. SHITH.
P. ~;'-TI~ t·ommitt~ hilK io\·it.>d J. J. Smith
and Brrtie Crowe for HurriC1l.nt> Oamp·meetin~.
1!10H. to bt-gill in Angulft bc-fore the (onrth
Sunill)'.

I.

)fOTIC&'
While the yt>lIow 'neT compe-lIl'ti me to call in
all my meetingt in Louisiana, it also compelled
me to call thpm in from Mi8ei8lippi, Alabama,
Georgia, and TennetfJee. I haff lOme open datea.
Write me today if you need 10 old-time revivl.1.
Pille Blu", Ark.
BBl". SUI 8. ROl.oollB.

p"MJC""'~

and tNlr

Ju"J'ct~,

Rev. John Paul: Wrestling Jacob.
Rc\·. C. C. Cary: A Chrislian Home.
R~v. A. 1\1. Hills: R~sisting the Holy
Ghos~

Re,·. J. L. Morrill :1 Have Played the

Fool.

Rev. W. H. Huff: Soul Rest.
Rt'\·. E. A. Fergerson: God'. Tem·
pl~ Cleansed and Filled.
Rt'v. H. W. Bromley: Sampson.
Rev. C. W. Winchulef; Chriitian
P«fection.
Rev. Bud Robinson: Perfect Love.
Rc.'v. Andrew Johnson: The One
Baptism.
Rev. L. L. Gladney: Sin and It. Ef·
feels.
Rev, H. C. Morrison: The Incarnation .•

WITH EACH SERMON IS "OOOD PlCTURB

I
I

OP Tn! PREAC1IER.
..
..
II!Aonpvu.y IOUND IN CLOTII,
PRIC!, POSTPAID.. 1. c..tI.

.,.

Pelltetlstl' PI •• Co., LolisY11Ie, Ky.
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Holiness People.
People Interested In Holiness.
You OUgbt to Have a Copy of

The Attractive Holiness
Union Veal' Book. '" .-

great.

Wjfe ami] go to Ht'flllln4', Ky., (or 1II('eting with
Rev. 1'.•f. OW('tl. The 10th we ~o to Arlin~ton.
K.v., to 8f!;li~t nf'\'. e. D. Hillial·d. B,\' the middlE'
of Odober we aim to be in Cumberland Co., KY'2

dozen

We

wtn

do our part to lee tbat you bave
• copy,

It U" "Plt.ttdid m... tnai«l t& M"I book"', GOII'
talDlar cut. of a Dumber of face. wltb wblcb
10U are famillar. and a nport of tbe .troDI
~nDO'" aDd addreHU deUvered at tbe bl,
convention. Tbere I. DOW . . ueb Intereet ID
tbl. ""orthy lIIoument. and tbl, book will InfOf'm JOU about it.. It wtll be hietory for your
cblldren.

HERE 18 AN OFFER
ODe copy. poetpald for 16 cenu. Two COllie.,
poetpaid, 26c tbe price of ODe If MDt to tbe
RIDe

addre...

8topoo.. ADd Hnd

fOUl'

order.

PENTECOSTAL PU8USHINO CO.
LOU'.VILLa. KY.
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CA�DE:NASJ CuBA.

Yesterday (Sunday) was a rainy day here; we
were awakened by the patter of the rain upon the
roof, and we had showers more or less aI1 day. The
streets, whleh are nat in the best condition! were
like ponds of water and mud. However, we had
good Sunday schools. Our congregation in the
evening was about half its regular size; but the
puwer of God was upon us. Four came forward
seeking salvation. A number of our converts are

seeking heart-purity. Some have already swept in
to Canaan.
During the last two weeks we nave
out
little chapel, gotten things ready for
enlarged
the press when it arrives, distributed one thous
and and eighty tracts and four hundred and twen

ty-four Gospels. Some of these seed perhaps have
fallen in stony ground, but, thank God,
some
have fallen in good ground and will bring forth
fruit. It seems to me that Cuba was never riper
fur a full gospel than at the present moment. Op
portunities are greater for the spread of scrip
tural holiness than

ever

Our Holiness Union must not think of

just

little mission station in Cuba.

one

establish

a

and

this

sow

But

we

home for holiness here in

a

must have

a

score

missionaries who will follow God's

get

the

Powder

having

We must

great printing plant here at Cardenas,
country down in holiness literature.

We must also have

Cardenas.

Baking

before.

of holiness

that is,
We

plan,

.,

saved and then educate them.

people

must have missionaries who will labor to make the

Cubans

Christians,

take Cuba for
can

not

Christ,

Protestants.

and

the

by

help

We

Made from Grape Cream of Tartar

must

of God

we

do it.

but in order to

press will be here in a few days.
get it to work we need three hUD

dred dollars to

buy printing

Our

printing

Makes the

Let every
in his prayers and
and determine that this work shall not be stunted
lover of holiness remember

material.

part, I have launched
out on God as never before, and am more de
termined to preach a full gospel to these people.
By the help of God and the printing press we
will preach to thousands in the future instead of
only a few hundred as in the past. We want the
prayers, sympathy, and help of everyone who
If we rely wholly on
loves God and holiness.
God and you are liberal in these three things the
victory is ours. Bless God, I have sunshine in my
soul to-day. The past is under the blood, and the
I am your brother,
cross now covers every stain.
for lack of

means.

perfect bread, biscuit,

us

cake

and

For my

S. W. EDW.\RDS.
Remit all money for the
Pentecostal Publishing Co.,

printing press
Louisville, Ky.

STAUNTON, VA.

to The

Safeguards the food
against alum
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Alum taken into the stomach is injurious
Dr. Schweitzer, Professor of Chemistry, University of Missouri,
sa ys: "Careful analyses of bread risen with alum baking powder
shows a portion of the alum from the baking powder remaining
in the bread as such arrd unaltered."

OU)'

meeting at Lambert's Point, Norfolk, Va.,
Thursday night and we began here last
with
night
gloJ'iolls prospects of a wonderful
and enjoys that "holiness without which no man deemed would be as "numberless as the sands on
camp. Large crowd, tine interest, seekers at altar
the shore" and the words of Jeremiah (5 :22),
and a general uplift and expectancy alllong the :ihall see the Lord."
Sister Martino, the city missionary of tile Chris
Fear ye not me r saith the Lord: Will ye not
Christian people. Bro. J. B. Harris, W110 was to
have conducted the meeting assisted by the writer, tian church, assisted in the meeting, leading ser tremble at my presence, which have placed the
vices and furnishing the music.
She is a good, sand for the bound of the sea, by a perpetual de
is detained in Louisiana, by quarantine,
cree, that it cannot pati" it; and though the waves
Bro. Stanley Jones, an excellent young man and sanctified worker.
to
\Ve
to
Beach
for
and viewed
the thereof toss them-cl vos, yL't can they not prevail;
went
student from Asbury College, is helping
push
Yirginia
in
life the Atlantic Ocean. It is a grand though tIH�.Y roar, yet can tlwy not pass over it i'"
We arc trusting God for a sweeping first time
the battle.
closed

..

view 10 allY

victory.

One

who 11<18

never seen

the wrinkled

meeting. faced, hoary-headed sea whose restless billows con
Some were blessed and others were blistered. The tinually wash the white, sandy shore sparkling
The waves hare been compared to
devil was insulted and some of his folks "took it with shells,
made
the
which
Yet
the
word
will
prancing steeds of the �ea with bowed neck
up,"
things lively.
not return to Him void.
Bro. J. W. Barrett the and snowy muno galloping to the shore. But what
pastor, stood by us and endorsed the full gospel impressed me most was the thought that the 1'€Good

was

accomplished

in the Norfolk

I also visited Fortress )lullI'ue where Jeff. Davis
was

held

a�

a

pri-ouer

and the defeat of the

after the fall of Richmond

Confederacy.

Saw the Xa

tional Soldiers' Home and the waters off
Iloads

\I

here the Monitor

Pnl� for

tit"

work here.

conquered

Hampton

the )lerrimac.

Yours in Christ,
Axnnrw .To rrxsox.

8
-

Entered at Louisville, Ky., PostoOlce

as

Second Class Matter

I had many calls for revival work.
One brother wanted me to preach in his church for seven
That is my idea of how

weeks.
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go
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the

personnel

of

a

conference

a

joined,or transferred into tLe
conference, and so the change has come.
That is an excellent representation to the Gen
eral Conference: Mann, Taylor and Arnold
clerical; and Bain, Ball and Duty, lay.
A large per cent of this conference profess the
experience of perfect love, preach it, and I have no
time

doubt live it, all of the other brethren are groaning
after it-that is, if they are keeping their confer
There

seem

Post

a.re

to accept the Wesleyan theory, but
high standard of experience and liv

preachers of the Kentucky Conference love
They disagre€ and debate on certain
pointe, but they come close together about the feet
of Christ in the love feast and prayer meeting.
The

one

l

EDITORIAL.
Rell. H. C. Morrison.

souls of lost

After

men.

month's conflict with

a

Ievor, contracted in Louisiana, and
weeks conflict with poison oak, picked up at
malarial

some

some

camp meeting, I am shut in here for a few days,
but the doctor thinks I will soon be out again.

Pray
light

for me, I

falls

on

facing
path.

am

my

the

upward

way and the

NOTES.
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and W. L.
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full
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Revs.
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the year five members of the conference
died, Rcv. Geo. S. Savage, Morris Evans, W.

During
have

Chamberlain, W. H. H. Ditzler, D. B. Ware.
preacher.... wive" have also died viz. Sisters
J .T. J ohnson, S. L. Robertson, and D. H. MariW.
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FEAR AND FIGHT.

t:\ 0

frglt

t.

God-sent, spirit-filled

Let such

a

man

he

sure

man, need [car, or
of his divine call j

that has troubled me, that I
let him be sure that his place and work is of di
cannot understand, that suggests this question- vine
..
�nn.
appointment; then let him with unshaken
1s there a. traitor in the camp? Why is it, that faith and
undying zeal a'pply himself to his task.
CONFERENCE some of our bishops, when they come to us, seem
THE
KENTUCKY ANNUAL
lIe need fear no man, he
need fight no
man.
loaded wit:h a purpose to cut at the brethren who Those men who tear their
NUMBER 2.
A
them.
fellows, fight
profess and preach entire sanctification? These are disposition to fight, indicates a condition of fear.
(CONTINUED }<'ROM PAGE. ONE.)
godly men, free from fanaticism. They know '}'here is a place in Christ's kingdom, where all
beautiful ill peace, meekness, and love, some 01
of "siranqe fire." They stand for the old
[ear and all fi!J7d, is taken out, and looe inul labor
them in perfect love. 'I'heir presence was a bles nothing
time Bible religion. They go cheerfully to their
tills,
occupies and absorbs.
sing. Their testimonies clear and strong, and full fields of
and. they win souls to Christ wher
labor,
A
of hopeful anticipations of a blissful future.
By His grace let us he emptied of all fear and
ever they go.
are helping to populate the
They
fight, and he tilled with love and labor.
pleasing sight to look upon an old minister with
of the skies, with souls brought into a heavenly
city
a life devoted to the S€rvice of God, pausing in the
state of purity through their preaching, prayers,
ABOUT REVIVALS.
glow of the sunset, on tiie bank of the river, and and tears.
should they be lectured, and cut
Why
be
calling bad: to us that all is well. Ah me, but the at with
It should
not
thought that there
sarcasm, as if they were unworthy to
thought of heaven, how it thrills our souls. What
is some strange,
secret
con
mysterious
the gospel?
Is there some man in the
associations will be the-re, what unbroken compan preach
in
success
revi
nected with
promoting
conference who talks against them, misrepresent
vals of religion.
Such is BOt the case. Any de
ionship throughout file ceaseless years. May God
to
the
Are
them
bishops?
privately
ing
grant us grate to press on. Looking on those se
vout minister of the gospel with good common
thse€ humble, devout men tried without witness
rene old. minis
.... euse
ters, a nd listening to their cheer
ought to he able to hold. successful revival
UT defense, and sentenced, in a fog of tobacco
ful testimonies thrilled Ill)' soul with new desires
Let there he much visiting and pray
smoke in some secret place, without their knowl meetings.
for heaven,
arlvertise
extensively, not only to call the at
I try to hope not, and yet I seem to sense ing;
We were glad to see Tom Hines come into the edge?
tr-ntion of the people to the fact that a meeting
about an annualcouference that I cant
conference on trial. If he makes half as good a something
it' in progrl''';''', but by keeping the matter before
understand.
SOUle sort of wireless telegraphy in
as his grandfather was, 'he will be a
the people you get them to thillking, and that is
preacher
good the air seems to strike
my spiritual and mental
him
soul
the
Lord
make
a
winner,
a long step in the right direction.
preacher. l\Iay
nerve centers that indicates the possibility of such
and bring him in at the end of the harvest with a
Let there he much personal work on the outside,
I have no
I accuse no man.
a state of things.
of
sheaves.
bundle
and as conviction begins to come upon the people,
great
man in mind, I
hope there is no such man in exis let
It was Illy privilege to preach three full salva
wise, discreet
Christians, yes, and earnest
tenee, but if there is, in the hereafter he may
tion sermons on Sabbath. Morning and evening
converts may abo work in the audience.
yOUIl;.!·
find a tit associate in that unfortunate man who
in Union M E.Church,Dr.Oliver,my host.is pas
Lot tlu-re j)(' earnest preaching of the great doe
betrayed his Master, whose name we forbear to
trines of repentance, restoration, conversion, full
tor, and in the afternoon at BI'O. Thurmans'.
write.
evangelistic tent. I was told that almost half the
salvation, judgment day, and. future punishment.
But be there such a man, it is ours to forgive. The
:0-€1'
at the
annual conference was
new or
need not be

present

There is

one

thing

night

preaching
great, eloquent,
witty, hut. it mut be earnest. It is an earnest pre
bcr of laymen gathered about the altar after the know each other better when the mists have rolled sentation of the
gospel that counts. Kept at, fol
sermon, and the Lord gave us a
lowed up, and persisted in. These methods
gracious time. away."
There
was weeping,
I came out of the conference strengthened in will
laughter, and shouting.
promote great revivals of religion. By His
it
was
of
us
realized
to
he
there.
and purpose, and as I sit here at a table in
that
soul
)lany
good
grace let's have revivals throughout the land.
vice, at least twenty-five preachers, with

a

num

"Love suffereth

long

and is kind."

"We shall
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Saul of
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I

Tarsus, who also

is called
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

Paul, had been

To whom it may concern; I have dates open
marvelous way, and, receiving also
of
Ior
the fall and winter months for evangelistic
the fulness
the Spirit, he had gone on preach

converted in

a

Paul received by grace, something services, would be pleased to correspond with pas
had largely received by nature; tors and other workers who contempl.i te holding
Apollos
f
++ Jul' 1 I *'+++++++.1-+.1-+++.2-+++*++++.....1-+1++0(.... namely, a freedom from that. peculiar Jewish pre Pentecostal service'S and who need help,
Poor
judice against the Gentile people. And Paul had districts, where the work is neglected because they
CHAPTER XI.
claimed a commission to the Gentile world, had eonnot pay large salaries but could pay transporta
did
not
have that ruggedness of char crossed the
Apollos
great sea, and hazarded his life in tion and enough to support a small family will be
actor which qualifies one to introduce the gospel
the name of
Christ gladly considered and dates arranged.
many places, to establish
in an untried field. Indeed the ignorant heathen
The precious Spirit has marvelously blessed me
among the heathen, And his labors were not in
could not have appreciated him, while the cultured vain, for he established a number of
'flourishing in my work and we feel He will continue as long
Ilea then would have admired his eloquence, scarce churches,
composed of both a Jewish and Gentile as we obey Him, whidh I propose doing anywhere
ly thinking of the Christ whom he represented. It membership, in Asia and in Europe. Prominent and everywhere.
was not his
If you need me write an once so I can arrange
temperament to provoke much opposi among these churches which he established was
and
that
ministerial quality which brings one at
Yours for souls.
tion,
Ephesus, and one at Corinth.
my dates.
Now about this time the feeling grew upon
CLAUDE A. RO"\NE.
thin,!.!:> to pa::;s did not seem to be in him. He
could wa tel' aero I' 111 uch more succ-essfully than
1031 A sr., Portsmouth, Va.
Apollos that he should not remain longer at
he could plow and harrow the turf for planting.
home; and as traffic and intercourse was common
CORYDON, KY.
Apollos had largely stood alone; and but for between Alexandria and Ephesus, and as there
some marks of character which he derived by as were several Jews who were
I have just closed a good meeting with Rev.
acquainted equally
sociating a few days with John the Baptist, his in both cities, there arose in Ephesus a demand C. M. Humphrey at Middletown, Ky. We hnd
spiritual father, he had preserved his own indi for Apollos, He accordingly received the call as quite a number of conversions and some of them
"ill uality. The other disciples of Christ had been
providential, authorized them to announce his ap prominent folks, Fourteen were received into the
church in one class with more to follow and some
together, had Lome each other's burdens, and of pointment, and set sail for Ephesus,
tentimes borrowed each other's expressions. They
go to other churches,
had
learned advanced
lessons from the great
Dancing and card playing was broken up.
SONORA, KY.
in
the
latter
Teacher,
Some gamblers and drunkards were saved.
days of His ministry; and, Dear HEIULD : We held a
meeting at Sonora in
in accordance with His advice, they had known
I am at this point with J. B. Seay.
Crowds
of several days duration with good suc
August
how to tarry and present themselves for the Iul
and souls are
arc immense,
conviction
is deep
fourteen
cess.
Bro. J. W. Carter was with us
fillment of J ohm;' promise-the baptism of the
saved.
J. '1'. NEWSOl\I.
to the delight and edification of being
preaching
days,
Holy Spirit. All these advantages Apollos had our
people. Our Presiding Elder, Bro. Duvall,
missed.
'I'he prophecy of .Iohn on this subject
NEW EDITION.
two good sermons after Bro. Carter left.
preached
was still burning in his mind, but cornmunica
There were several conversions and reclamations,
Neatly bound in paper, 500. postpaid.
tion between Jerusalem and Alexandria had be

John paul.

come

so

insulated that he had not heard of the

fulfillment

of

the

from his and other

Various

promise.

strangers,

lands, had reported the strange

ing

Christ.

which

twelve additions to the

church, and

seven

infants

baptized.
Our last

charge

a

quarterly meeting on the Sonora
tiling of the past and was a success.
D. F. WALTON, P. C.
Truly,
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est books

on

the market.

This is

one

TO

1900.
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great-

Some of the contents:

Wesley, by Coward; Wesley's Plain
things
pentecost
Yours
lowed that eventful Passover when the Master was
Account, by Tigert; Wesley on Holiness, by Mor
crucified, but they could report wry little of what
rison; Fletcher on Holiness, by Morrison; Wesley's
on Entire Sanctification, by Gassaway,
to
Journals
the
Christinns
BEGINS
MEETING.
;
happened
regular
they only
know wha.t ha ppencd to themselves ; awl all that Dear HERALD:
Also
contributions
from Carey, Snively, Powell,
We begin
meeting at Gains
they could <'iay was, "We, with many others were ville, Mo. with Bro. W. W. Hendrickson, pastor Pickett, Arnold, Anderson, Smithson, Mahon,
grouped together near one of the temple gates, of M. E. church. Will you pray for us that God Moore, Keene, Cockrill, Steele, Key, Sam Jones,
wheu we heard some people rejoicing.
When we
and others. In addition to 371 pages of this fine
may give us precious souls s-aved from sin. Pray
turned our attention to them there arose a plain for the writer and his
family that God may be History of Holiness, there are the portraits of six
man with flowing beard, who cried aloud in the
teen of these leading men.
glorified in all. In Christian love.
speech of the common people, and delivered a ser
PENTECOSTAL PUB. Co.
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Louisville, Ky.
that occurred

mono

which fol

the

on

We cannot describe his sermon, nor tell you
things that he said. But. the spirit of the

but few

(Irian, if
we

we

had had time to notice his f'aults ; but
We could see nothing but

Jl'S'Ut;. Christ.

I cannot

explain to you,' said the
prophet of Galilee stood right
I could see Him, tried, crucified,
before uic !
triumphing over death, 0, the (lignity and ma
je:-:ty that seemed to attend the mission of Jesus!
speaker. "hut

as

if His blood

thou ... ands acted

turned, I would find

ig II t

tbnt

were

Others must have felt the

follower]

upon my

same

way,

if

weapon.::; had struck
All day long, wherever J

as

them ill their heads.

n

people
I

affected

heard

:

unrl in the

subdued

among the uiult itudcs in Jel'u:'alelll.

I

weeping
repented

of lily sins, a" did many otlicrs ; and when I real
ized that .Jesus Christ, the Son of God, was a true
lily sins were consciously blotted
and the dominion of peace filled my soul."

sacrifice for

out,
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of Flavius

Josephus

that

Then 1 could feel
for

.

never

did not have time.

garlll(,lIt�.

.................................................... "

Iorget, Tne preacher
eloquent 110r graceful; indeed he
been slightly repulsive to an Alexan

message, we
was neither

would have

shall

Sketch of John

sin,

Some years iiad passed since then; numbers of
people, from all stations in life, hau been added
to the (,hri�tian t:oll1l11Unioll.

Among other",
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individual
prohibitionist
strong
makes up his mind to carry his town
or district for the Prohibition party

TO THE TEMPERANCE PEOPLE

it is

going

OF KENTUCKY.

men

who

Brethren: We have
on

Kentucky

fourteen

won

ninety days and have
not lost one. Several others are pend
The moral and religious ele
ing.
of the state

ments

almost

are

a

Destroys the germs of typhoid and
other fevers. Makes a refreshing and

unit

cooling

To do this it will take

drink.

summer

FOREST, IND.

organized

in

fight

in

order

South of this

such support.

ganizations

are

Also these local

or

organize the Tem

forces whenever a fight is to
be made for a local option election.
perance

The

opportunity is

hand and

at

let it pass.
the following action in
must

we

I recommend

not

each county:

call

meeting

a

of

the

Temper

mittee

executive

these

such

com

become

may

leagues

member

a

who

will

the

of

assert

and

other

BEGINS

Forty-fourth Iliinois
Legislature.
Our party should strike for victory
in the smaller
political subdivisions
immediately. There is no reason why
we
in many townships
cannot
win
and legislative districts.
Too long
have we looked at Washington until

victory until

hundreds of

tricts, then
it will take

we

have

and dis
towns, cities
will carry a state, and
victory in a dozen or

before it is possible to
victory. Our party

more

states

win

a

national

will

not

be successful until the local

workers make up their mind to go in

could

the

crowd.

declares

he

Poor blind
believes

in

save

and

sanctify honest

peo

untouched.

Coun

try people are cut off and are
The
into idolatry and sin.

drifting

are

of

most

the country churches

ty

only have twen
preaching every two
or class
prayer meeting

minutes

weeks;

no

meeting. I know of a
try fifty miles around,

scope of coun
with fourteen

empty churches.

A.

D.

Buck.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC IN
HOLINESS

a

SURROUNDINGS.

Over four hundred music students,
dozen
a great master
teachers,

graduate of
ter

Conservatory

say that Bro.

for

any

His

and

sermons

people

East Texas.

The

in many

ways

the camp
best
they

say

the

was

Jeffries is sufficient

in

camp

ever

The

saw

_

professions is

number of

lost

we

as

known,

not

left

and

count

angels that keep the

it

LYNCHBURG,

them

the

manna

of the

hands

on

live, and

out

God
of

gave

His

ser

The

singer, John Davis, was
kept away by the quarantine. But
the singing was conducted by the
Noonday singers, with Rev. R. R.
Smith, pastor, helping with sermons
vants.

and

The

prayers.

managers

of the

J. Harney for the
next year, Aug. 8th
to
18th, 1906,
when we expect a regular landslide
camp

from

called

start

W.

to

finish.

J. M. Black.
GREENFIELD, ARK.
A holiness meeting was held near
this place recently, the first ever held
ill this part of the country.c-and held
at a Baptist church that had expelled
a

minister for fighting the whiskey

devil worked after the "blind

tiger"

Write for

religious influence.
catalogue,]. W. Beeson,

most

Meridian, Miss.

TELLING HOW AND SHOWING
HOW.
An article in a leading
September
magazine expla.ined how to live on
$1,000 a year, but failed to tell how to

Here's the difference
get the $1,000.
He writes
in
Charlie D. Tillman.
about the
demand of this
hustling
American public demanding
more
spice in the singing, and then tells
He's
how to satisfy this demand.
ueen telling how and showing how
for twenty years, and a miIlion copies
of his song
sold.
books have been
oarnple copy for 25'C, and money re
turned if the .hook doesn't please. A d
dress Charlie D. Tillman, Atlanta, Ga.
Learn

Telegraphy and R. R.

Ac-

counting.
$50.00 to $100.00 per month salary aesured
You don't pay
our graduates under bond.
uutll you have a posltfon,
Largest system
of telegraph schools In America.
Endorsed
by all railway oOlclals.
in

Ladles also

demanti,

Operators always
Write

admitted.

for ca talogue.

fashion.

MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPH,

Clemons, and \Vilt
iams aided by two godly Sisters, Col
Bros.

Sefers,

lins and McKeeby, started a meeting
lasting nine days. At first nhe nov
elty of women preaching attracted
the multitude, but the
Holy Ghost
came down in power.
Twenty-eight

professed sanctification

and

Cincinnati, 0., Bulfalo, N. Y Atlanta, Ua.,
La Crosse, Wis., Texarkana, Tex., 8an �'raD·
cisco, Cal.
..

several

sinners found Christ in saving power,
and

a

great many hard sinners that

seemed to be

proof against gospel
pledged themselves to
seek until they find the boon of great
price.
Many seekers are anxiously
praying and wrestling for the second
blessing. Th e results of the meeting
power

will

have

be known

never

Individual

Communion Service

nntil nhe great

Day.
A holiness band

was

nineteen

members.

preachers

was

hit

organized with
of the
times with

One

three

the pulpit, by one
emmissaries, but he
only shouted "Glory!" and pressed
the battle with
vigor and
greater
him
conqueror
victory crowned
through the blood of the great Cap

rocks,

the

tain of

twice

in

devil's

the

holiness

army.

Yours

seeking higher ground.

J.

H. Allen.
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They
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the
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VA',

__

were

campers moved out home to

feasted

CRADDOCK-TERRY (0.

the

to

IF YOUR DEALER DOES NOT tARRY
THEM A POSTAL CARD TO US WI LL
TELL YOU WHERE YOU CAN- GET THEM.

record.

satisfactory and
the meeting closed on the night of
the zoth with prayer-meeting 'On the
morning of the 21st, when all the
Th e finances

at

director. Give your daugh
the highest musical education un

Leipzig
der

Royal

me

of

Noblesville, Ind.

carried

we

a
festival, for the
church, for now we

the

get
He

was

now

have

to

smaller towns

many have the idea that the case is
hopeless. VI e will not win the na

tional

called his

fear, brethren, that God is not
pleased with his evangelists. We all
want to have calls to big camp-meet
ings wher e folks have heard the gos
pel again and again, looking for calls
from bite cities, when the country and

AT HOME.

in the

to

I

information

By Alonzo E. Wilson, Representative

congregation

ple.

on

VICTORY

time

benefit of

able to

application to,
H. K. Taylor, Ass't, State Supt. An
ti-saloon League of Kentucky.
Beechmont, Ky.
sent

into the

saved,

and

sanctification, but not in "crankifica
tion."
But thank
God, our God is

Copies of the Anti-saloon League
will be

got

with

outpouring of God's love the

an

man!

his determination to give his vote and
influence to banish the saloon.
cunstitution

a

filled

officials and told them that

composed of members of all

local

Children

'Was

parson of the town church

political parties and religious denom
inations. It is well also to appoint a
chairman for each
precinct of the
County Executive Committee. Any
person

-is

east

get their parents and lead them to
the altar. And right in the midst of

ing organize a County Anti-saloon
League with Pres., Vice Pres., Sec.,
an

The altar

back

went

force of uhe county to meet at
the county seat. At this called meet
ance

and Treasurer and

miles

seven

country,
seekers.

Let the ministers of all churches meet
and

On the North

people, four saloons, four
orders, and right in
town we have one church advocating
a sinning religion, and once in grace,
always in grace. The other church
once believed in entire sanctification,
but, alas, it is a play house, and mern
on
bers are
feasting
goods-box
theology.
When I began the meeting hungry
people came in from all parts of the
churches,

needed to look after

to

church

of 800

town

the efficient enforcement of the local

option laws and

Five

saloons.

the

and

organize

to

a

advocate the

declares that the mourners' bench did
more harm to this country than all

help
elect those candidates who will give
and

bill,

I find

people

of town, Universalist church; on the
West, water religion. The preacher

to

county organizations to circulate pe
titions asking candidates to
support
the

town

doctrine.

soul-sleeping

It will be necessary for the local

hill.

houses,

are

house where the

legislators who will favor the

secure

church

down, lights are brok
en out, paint rained off, roofs leaking,
folks
advocating sinning religion.
hitch rails

legislative

some

districts

senatorial

and

the

around

growing

of God.

man

prayers are still having their weight
on the minds of the people.
And let

We pitched the tent, and found the
people in prosperity; but weeds are

hard and well

a

say,

days the crowd was small, but
advanced.
as the meeting
The meeting was held by A. G. Jef
fries, of Paris, Texas. and there was
only one person at the camp that had
met
Bro. Jeffries
before, and of
course the people were delighted with
the

We must pass the County Unit Bill
at the next session of the legislature.

to

increased

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Use

question of abolishing a sa
loon. The Anti-saloon League grows
in favor and force each day and the
people feel that it present's the ready
and efficient solution of the problem
of obliterating the saloon.
Now for
organization and action, We need a
local
organization in each county.

seemed

five

the

on

the camp: but
hold the

quarantining

the Lord

camp, and most of the old campers
rallied to the place of battle, and for

WATER

in the last

tights

talked of

to

WITH IMPURE DRINKING

stronger than

are

We have

before.

ever

fight
Temperance

The

hands.

our

forces of

God give us
make the

done.

willing

fight.

decisive

a

to be
are

CAMP, TEXAS.

camp-meeting was held
A ng. 9 to 20.
The meeting was held
under great disadvantages, as yellow
fever was creating a great scare, it
Shreveport,
La., only 55
being at
miles away from this camp, and they

locally throughout the United

work

States.
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Our greatest need is
constant
and

locally.
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experi

bookkeeper. A settled lady
with a boy to be educated preferred.
M. A. Beeson.
Yours very truly.

M. D.

6 ft. L. Smith. Dalton. Ga,

enced
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Sunday-School Lesson
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OCTOBER I, 1905.
Daniel and Belshazzar.
FOR

LESSON

Lord is

Daniel

been, for

many

had

He

Babylon.

At times

years.

he

had been very prominent, and greatly
appreciated; but at this time he seems
have been little known.

to

Babylon

had become reckless and

and its

king
sinful; and godly men who spoke the
truth were ignored. One night in the
midst of their revelling and feasting,
a
hand
strange
appeared, writing
None
strange words upon the wall.
of the kiug's impious prophets could
read the

writing,

the queen advis

so

ed him to get Daniel. When the
had sent for Daniel he offered
honor

and

money

words, but

king'
him

interpret the

to

Daniel

he

told him that

nothing for

cared

his

Then

gifts.

Daniel interpreted the words, and it
was that the kingdom was to be over

conquered by another na
Although the tidings were ev
il, the king nobly fulfilled his promise
thrown and

tion.

reward Daniel.

to

The ghosts of future judgment of
haunt the wicked.

Paying the preacher
for

a

cannot

Mr.

soften

can

God's

warnings with a back
or a preface of flat

tery.

has been

and

The handwriting of God
on many a surface.

has ap

peared

He is

shining
rescue

and

way

lost.

the

for the

I

still

am

the

doing all I can to
praise His name

I

cleansing blood.
just closed a meeting

We have

The Lord

Union Grove.

which he has held at different points
He is oue

of the ablest

great

and

power,

victed and

sinners

were

McCord's explanation of orrg
mal sin and of Christian perfection
Mr.

;,.

the way.

Yours saved and sanctified

kept under the blood,
Nannie Holloway.
:'Ilot, La.

do to be
of

grace

nnd 25C for the Herald to be sent to
He 'is an orphan boy. He

to

he wiJl pray and give his heart
1
God if I send fur the Herald.

hal

e

says

have except t nis 25C.
and can't wo rk : but

L, ,I'd g ives

me

giYe it back.
year-old boy.
The

year,

will be

I

am

I

pray

an

inva li.l

and

the

good works, yet
shows his

Herald

and

the

Evangel, price

40C

per

together for $1.10
Evangel is publishe

sent

at

..

Take

ne

cheap schools. Elegant new building, new equipment, large faculty.
PALL SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 4th.

chances with

The handsomest catalogue ever sent out In the South, to those who are really
Write today. Address E. M. COULTER, PreSident,

looking

for the best In business education.

accept the
condition set

must

work.

in

God.

But

faith

with their eye", lie
lie with words, can lie

can

with

You must

whether

forgive

they

to

deceive in

enemies,

your

want you to or not.

man quarrel with you,
forgive him. It don't make

If any

not

can

you

unless you

be in

he may

that

forgive.

you
any

the

get forgiveness
God cannot for

was

Home Manufacture

readers troubled with
rupu til e will be glad to learn of the
existence of a perfect truss.
After a

Warranted.

Many of

now

with

over.

us.

'vVe

blessed with good weather and
hearty co-operation of all the holi
far and

with
to

was

a

near, and of

triumph

lined

most

of

victory.

every

ser

weeping penitents, strug
gain the victory over sin.

God, numbers found Him in
peace, and went their way rejoicing.
Th is is a good camp; a good shed,
well seated. supported by a fine holi
ness band of big-hearted people, such
Thank

the

a"

t

w a

Garrisons, Bro. Sain,

Gench, and dear old Br-o. Ed

Bro.

munson

meeting.
ed

Bros.

to

of

Ennis,-a walking

last.

prayer

and numbers of others

press

the

battle

God bless

help
faithfully to

the Herald:

I

like it. We go next to our Prague, O.
T camp-meeting. Pray for us. \Ve
Yours and His,
are going on.
Solomon IriCK and C. C. Cluck.
..

A

few

young

women

Christian,

healthy,

more

can

Meridian Female

get work in

College

With all the improvements
up to the present time,

of a famous Radical Cure Truss.
reliable and honest firm.
They
are convinced of the unexcelled qual
ities of their R. C. Truss, and offer it
on
FREE TRIAL to everyone who
writes fur il1:. \Ve feel obliged to pub
lis.h the following letter.
am an
I
old
Mv Good Friends:
7Iletl;odist preacher, a member of the
1 am 69
Little Rock Conference.
I ha ve been severely rup
right side twenty years.
Liur ing that time I used eighteen dif
ferent trusses. from which 1 received
no aid-all failed. Recently I bought
on

to

help

the
pay

old

my

Radical Cure Truss.

your

had

MAR'S STEEL RANGE

part,

a

according

we

our

ers

as

a

people

on

highly recommend F. Buchstein
Company, Minneapolis, Minn., mak

were

ness

our

thorough investigation

tured

Ennis is

at

Buy from the Factory

RUPTURE CURED.

years old.

ENNIS, TEX.
meeting

]. W.

to

we

give a man so long as he has not for
given everything done against him.
N e w South, Douglasville, Ga.

Our

Apply at once
Beeson, Meridian, Miss.
expenses.

heart.

lie

eople
actions,
any way they choose,
any way is lying.
r

not

sa ves

man

,

and is the
Beaven. Pa
organ of the \Vestern Pennsylvania
Hoi i ness Association.

monthly

VA.

ROANOKE.

The Roanoke Evening World says, "THE NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE undoubtedly place.
more 8tudents In lucrative positions than any other school In the South."

to

purifies his

Gods grace

the

Your Sister.

The

year.

I

money

souie money, so I just
Pray for this thirteen-

Pentecostal

t'entecostal

per

the

on

1 t is Christ's blood that

gling

-----.

paid uh e Lord all the

is

saved

God

The altar

wiJl

at the

furth in the Bible.

course

LORD.

Enclosed you

Herald:

Dear

Thorough Course

a

splendid. God has no pets in His
kingdom. Grace is the gift of God
1l0{ man.
The only thing for a man

vice

GIVING TO THE

the Result of

is

'I'h e God of battles

and

are

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

FREE:

con

I have set my face heavenward and
determined to go el'ery step of

SALARIED POSITIONS

age in

at

sanctified.

in their examinations for license to practice, of any school in the State.
Write for catalogue and further information. Address the college.

the state.

and bel ievers

converted

preachers of his

there in

was

College.

LOUISVILLE, KY,

St.,

Boards,

few

a

PENIEL, TEXAS.

Affords splendid Hospital Fa.cilities, abundant Clinical Materia!, and Superior
Laboratory Equipment.
The recent graduates of this school made the best showing before the State

in this and other states.

wrong

in

but

He quit a suc
practice in dental work and
gave up his profession to obey the
cal! to the ministry and is doing a
great work in his evangelistic services

must

LOOKING HEAVENWARD.

101 West Chestnut

devoted to the

perfectly

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,

Louisville Medical

minister

young

preaching

Address:

work of his Master.

difference

Dear Herald:

a

cessful

the soul of faithfulness.

IS

is

McCord

years.

our

ground of flowers

Courage

Fu.11 Sa1va't:l.on. So1::l.00�.

Jackson, with Rev. J. F.
place, are working hand
in hand in conducting the services.
The singing is led by Prof. W. W.
Hooten of McDonough.
Much good
is being accomplished and great in
terest is being manifested among the
church people, and God's blessings
are being poured out upon the people.

T'his

The preacher
and

We oaunot tell yon all abont this wonderfnl slIlaoollD thilimall apace. We pref.r 'e
expend the money on OUI' BIG catalogne, which Is yeurs for the asking. It wm teH yon
why student! oross the conttnent to get here. Do not fall to Investigate 11 you want a
Literary, Theological, Normal, Commercial, or 1I[us[oal ccurae, with all the advantaKOI of.

McCord of

atone

man's sins.

judgments

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.

W. W. McCord and Miss Ossie

ixev.

University

(NEAR OREENVILLE.)

Rev. B. H.

been made to the church.

tu

ten

Texas Holiness

meeting at the
Methodist church is still going on
and will continue through next Sun
day.
Up to this writing 46 additions have
protracted

Balis of this

in

was

the

that do evil."

them

against
Psalms 3-+:16.

The

Trammell, the. pastor of the church,

Dan. 5:17-30.
face of
Text.-"The

Golden

PROTRACTED SERVICES CON
TINUE AT METHODIST
CHURCH.

11

I

wore

it

directions, and my
rupture entirely disap

to your

20-year

I am sound and
well.
Your said truss was a great boon to
For
me: yes, it was a real God-send.
that truss I owe you a debt of grati
tude greater than I shall ever be able
to pay.
( Rev.) James M. Cline.

peared and

We quote you this 6 hole. No.8 or 7.
t8xt8 oven for $22.00 with warming

closet,
The

a8

shown in cut.
range with

lame

closet and

reservotr,

$26.00.

1�1�������I�i®� C�.,

the warming
porcelain Uned

We pack this nice and load It on the
tralo.
Seoli us your check. orpostoflice order
and prompt shipment '11'1,1 be made.

I

C. O. SMIJH.
353 W. Main se,

Loui.vill., Ky.
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t@lephone

I

Ex.

II.nd aft'ordlng direct connee
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changes

I
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I

In the States or

I
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I

:

G Inseng

r.nlture

18

the

"Only

:;a��toLTTa�UIGc��¥�
wor'
TAL. One

acre is
h
140.000. and yielde more
than a 100 aere farm with one-tenth the
work. lilY IIIETHOD
or culture
and CO
OPERATIVE PLAN enable you to lake life
large in
easy and Uve tn comfort on the
GROWN BY ANY
come from a small garden.
BODY ANYWHERE. I furolsh FINE Seeds and
Roots at LOW prices and PILOT YOU to SUCI ES�.
Write today.
T. H. SUTTON,
l,U 5herwood Ave.
LoullvllIe. Ky.

revenue

'
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5000 DillER SETS GIVEI AWAY
A full set of 56 pieces given to every lady who will distribute only 12 pODnds
Belle Baking Powder, giving to each purchaser of a pound, a handsome Water
Pitcher and 6 Glasses FREE. Dishes are beautifully decorated with flowers. TN:

56-PIECE DINNER SET
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Dear Herald:

letter to the Herald.

I

elev

now

am

hundreds. of

and

Furniture,

the second

This is

We also give Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Graniteware.
other valuable premiums, or large cash commts
srons, for selling our groceries. We have many other

illull size tableware.

MISSOURI LETTER.

Tea, Coffee, Spice, Bx
tract, Perfume and Soap

I go to school; teach
is Miss Pearl Moss. I like

years old.

en

er's
her

name

well, for she is good

so

for he

preach

little

My

Anice and

handsome

NO

MONEY

sister's

Love

NEEDED.

WE PAY FREIGHT

I love to hear

no man

Vida and

pigeons.

tame

by which you may
premiums.

earn

preaches holiness,

and without holiness

God.

Plans

My

us.

He has been

Crisel.
pastor is Bro.
here almost two years.
him

to

shall

everything when we send Baking Powder, Water Sets and premium yOIl select, altow,
ing plenty of time to deliver before paying us. Our plans are very carefully explained and

on

see

names

are

OUR METHODS ARE HONEST.
order sheet

have three

we

Write for plans,

all.

to

as a

ing

little
girl
nine years old. This is my first let
ter.
I will make it short.
My papa
am

a

I like

takes the Herald and

to

REFERENCE:

Sunday-school

Our

Noble.

He is
blind.
He preaches here every third
Sunday. I will close hoping to see
this in print. Your friend,
Irene Saucier.
Dear Herald:

I

sippi girl eleven

am

a

'l!iirWe

can

school and

safel,)'

recommend The Pure Food Co.

Sunday-school

children's

the

This

eousness

papa

into

too.

is my first time to write.
takes the Herald and I like

My

to read

Praay for me
live for God. Yours truly,

that I may

page.

Bertie

Floyd.

years of age.

could not do without it.

FLORIDA LETTERS.

Mam

I do not go

Sunday-school, as there is not any
near us; but I surely would like to go
My school will start the first of Octo
ber. I am in the fifth grade and cer
tainly enjoy going to school, I have
two pet cats, a chicken, and a calf.
I have three sisters and two brothers,
all older
than myself
except one
brother.
I hope to see this in print
to

Dear Herald:
da

I

boy.

no

am

a

sisters.

little

Vl e live

phate mines and

Flori

a

eleven

boy

we

near

the phos
hear three

can

Our school will

whistles blow.
mence

comes

I have five brothers and

old.

years

Here

com

we will have
This is my second
the Herald. Love to all the

next

month, and

graded school.

a

letter to

little cousins.

it is my first attempt to write to
the children's department. I am your

Your li ttle

cousin,
Henry Moss.

friend,
Elizabeth

Dear Herald:

Eugenia King.

Will you admit

lit
tie nine-year-old Mississippi boy into
Mam
your merry band of writers?
ma takes the Herald and I certainly

enjoy reading

the

I

to

enjoy going

and
am

children's

flowers, music, and
will close hoping to
as

it is my

a

letters.

school very much,
I guess I

in the third grade.
not
like most boys,
am

I

as

first letter.

Your

STATE UNDESIGNATED.
This is my first let

Dear Herald:
ter.

I

lot.

I have two brothers.

twelve years old. I do not
take the Herald, though I read it a
am

only girl.

I

am

the

My brother's names are
I play for the

Wellard and Homer.

church.

We haven't

I love the Lord.

Sunday-school. I think we will
soon.
I will close, Lovingly,
Marie Shrewsbury.

any
very

like

play dolls. I
see this in print,

to

little

L. K. K.

friend,

A LETTER TO THE CHILDREN.
Dear Herald:

May

I

join the chil

dren's page with praises to our Fath
and a few words to the children?

er

I, too, thank the editors for giving
GEORGIA LETTERS.
Dear Herald:
I
am a little
boy
eight years old. I go to Sunday
school and

every-day school too. My
Sunday-school teacher's name is Mr.
T. A. Dooley, and my school teach
er's

name

is Mrs. Norton.

I like to

school very well.
I want all
the Herald family to pray for me,
go

to

that I may be a good Christian boy.
My papa takes the Herald. Yours

Roy Floyd.

truly,

the children

a

per; for I'm

sure

come

page in your dear pa
many children wel

its weekly visits

as

much

as

we

how I
could do without my paper; my soul
feasts and I then take new courage to
the
battle.
The
'Press forward in
who

are

grown-up.

I don't

see

dear Brothers Morrison,
Paul, Talbot, and all the co-workers.
Continue faithful, for many shall rise
up and call you blessed in that day,
for help received through these col

Lord 'bless

umns.

Dear Herald:

I

am

a

little

girl

I have three sis
eleven years old.
ters and one brother living and two

sisters and

one

brother dead.

I go to

Sunday-school every Sunday and to
every-day school too. My Sunday
school

Dooley,
name

teacher's
and

name

my

is Mr. T. A.

school

is Mrs. Norton.

special premium
ad, ask for special

this

an

THE PURE FOOD CO

teacher's

I like to go to

as

being

a

378W. Pearl. St.
•

8INCINNATI, O.

thoroughly reliable and responsible firm.-eDl'toL

beaming His light
soul, and amidst the noisy
feet crowding around the store, He
has given
and patience
more love
has been

my

Oh, it is wonderful what

with them.

t I'm sure if
of the grace of
God it is a teacher; for just such seed
as we
we some day
sow, that shall
salvation will do for

I

one

want

to

tell how

much I love

whom I have in my

care

from

wish

I

teacher.

rests

upon

a

Christians

the

who know how to get hold of God
would pray that my life may in an

humble way witness for God in this
community .. and in His own way and

time, each of

pupils

my

may be

saved.

This is my daily prayer.
We some
times get impatient and think because
prayer; but He has

answer

that

results that God will

no

see

He

some

uses

others

sowers;

as

as

not

taught

me

faithful seed

reapers;

each

ceiving his reward. So I'm content to
keeping the books. A
few years since, when I made up my
mind to have an education, the devil

seemed to know about my determina
tion; for in many ways he has tried

change my mind. God helping me,
I expect to return to our dear M. F.
to

C.

next

session

and

Praise

God

girls and boys are
made
to realize the
importance of
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God
and His righteousness, and all these
things shall be added unto you."
our

Now, children, listen!

It pays to
give your heart to God while young :
before the devil has you sowing seed
for him.
Ask God to search your

sowing
and

this.

the best ways to be happy and
some one else happy.
Try this

make

in your school,

that you may see if you are
seed of love and obedience,

truthfulness,
a

children; also

man

or

a

Besides

Then,

when you

woman, you will reap
our

and

hid

costal Literature.

day school, sister

I meet with the children, and
few older people each Sabbath in

Sunday-school.

swering

We

use

the

about
meet
worth living.
We
twice a month in some home, and
spend the Sabbath in singing praises
is

to our

Father.

I trust God may use these lines for
His glory.
I earnestly
covet your
prayers in my behalf.

Jesus abides as
Savior, sanctifier, and a day-by-day
healer and keeper.
X

a

Louisiana.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR
GIRLS.
A few vacancies only remain in our
Asbury College Girls Club (Wilmore.
Ky.) where board, fuel and light will
only cost you $8.00 per month or pos
sibly less. Tuition also cheap. Write
us
once.
at
Address, Rev. B. F.

Haynes, President, Wilmore, Ky.

Round

Trip
-TO-

ST. LOUIS

number

VIA 'THE

Henderson Route
Saturday. Sept. 23.
l'i<'kl'ts

on

sale for 9 :00 p. m. train leav
on above date only

ing Heventh St. Depot
good for
'1.'WO

DAYS

IN

ST.

LOUI,S.

returning on any train up to and
Including 8 :45 p. m. trains from St. Louis,
Munday, Sept. 25.
Good

For F'ull
Information
Route Agen.t.
E. M. \\ OMACK, City
Ave., Louisville Ky.

ask

Henderson

Passgr. Agent 230, 4th.,

a
a

Pente

Our Father is

prayer; the

read

your Bible and pray more this year
and then you'll begin to realize lift"

this, and all other holiness col

leges where

are

of

as

takes

now

school. Meridian, Miss.
for

faith

take my sister

assisting in this school,
with me. May I say here, that moth
ers
can't send their daughters to a
college where tney will be more care
fully and prayerfully looked after
in President
than
J. W. Beeson's
Edith,

well as interest, and my
hold of this promise
afresh.
"Commit thy way unto the
Lord; trust also in Him, and He shall
bring it to pass."
I wish all the children who never
try to sing only knew that this is one

creasing

re

know He is

eight till four through the week. Al
though the sun that warms and
brightens up this old world has been
behind the dark rain clouds for
several weeks; yet the Sun of Right-

all

before,

never

as

responsibility that

tne

hearts

good, truthful children, and too,
something about the band of fifty or
more

I realize now,

reap;

we

as

little

premiums.

Six silverplated Tea Spoons
or a handsome Set Ring given
order within 30 days. In answer
premium coupon NO.7. W.t1te To-day.

if you send

anyone needs much

little Missis

takes the Herald and thinks she

ma

earn our

read

Sunday.

every

Equitable

�:;·;:::c���i�!t:::��

the children's page.
I am a member
of
the Methodist
church.
I go to

pastor is Bro. C. T.

how easy it is to

SPECIAL PREMIUM

MISSISSIPPI LETTERS.
I

see

May Massie.

Rudy

Dear Herald:

and

premium list,

an

is in-

GOOD POSITIONS WAITING.
For stenographers, book-keepers and
music teachers prepared at the Me
ridian Colleges. Come and prepare.
J. W. Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

Wednesday, Sept. 20,
ALWAYS NEW
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CLAUDE A. ROANE,
1051 A. St., Portsmouth, Va.
Oct. 1-10
Newpolnt, Va.
.

"_'_OSPEL
... HYMNS

ALL EDITIONS IN SHAPED

1 to 6 in SHAPED NOTES

NEW
THE

ROUND NOT.S

or

70c.

llio. extra, by mall

a copy,

-

-

DEALIER

auy 0' YOUR
EVANGELISTS'

DORA

RICE

Latest Improved, Best Machine Made

..

September

Arkansas

Chickasha, I. T
McKinney, Ark.

Oct. 6-15
Oct. 20-21)

.

THE

ROBINSON AND WILL H. HUFF.
Pen lei, Texas.
Sept. 15-24
Conway, Ark.
MRi. E. J. RUTHER�'ORiJ.
Ennis, Texas.
Sept. 15-0ct. 1
Columbus, Ga
Oct. 8-22
Ala
Troy,

BUD

IMPROVED

BALL

-

BEARING,

HIGH ARM SEWING MACHINE.

" "

.

co.
&, MAIN
BICLOW
NEW YORK
OR

CHICAGO

...............•

.

MRS.

STROPE,

B. M.

SLATES.

Blossom, Tex.
C. B. ALLEN,
1651 Soutl} Washington Ave., Denver, Colo.
Columbus, (Ohio Conference) Ohio
Se". 20·24
Oct. 1-15
Julesburg, Colo
Oct. 22-Nov. 0
Fort Morgan, Colo
l:.!-:.!ti
Nov.
Mentrose, Colo.
...................

••

.

••••.

_

.

L.

R.

Deihl, Okla.

.

_

_

O. AVERY

Z.

renlel. Texas_
Begin Sept. 14

AVERILLE,

T.

AND

Irvine, Ky

..

_.

_

P.

Sept. 10-24

ADAMS,
Ozark, Ark.

SWOPE,
.

E.

BRASHER,
Blrmlngton, Ala.

11:135

J. D.

M.

C.

Sept. 8-17
Se.pt.

HA'1"l'Ul

Sept.

.

15

J. L. FRY,
Song Evangelist. l'enlel, Tex.
O. T
Sept. 7-11
D. H. HUMPHREYS, Blossom, Texas.
Fate, Tex.
Sept. 10-:.l5

Poarca,

_

.

Oak, '1'exas.

Oct.

.

WILL J. HARNEY,
Eldorado, Ill.
Zwalle, La.
Louisville, Ark.
Meridian, Miss.

.......•.....

.

Oct. 6-17
Oct. 18-26
Nov. 1-15
Dec. 8-17

.

.

Open
Fort

Me.

�'alrfield,

RIllV.

SAM.

1:'!-:'!r.

Wilmore, Ky.
Sept. 13-24
Sept. :.ltl-Oct. 5

.

S.

.

1l0LCOMB,

IiJVANGLIST,
SII\U"�R,

A:\D
MU8ICIAN
Pine Siull, Ark.
Kingston, 1. T
Sept.

22-0ct.

-

W.

W. HOPPER,
Meridian, Miss.

Cave

Ark.

City,

1;)-24

SOLOMON HUCK AND C. C. CLUCK.
'1'ex.
Sept. 10-25

Lamaseo,
J.
St.

15

Oct.

.

Nov.

.

1

Sept. 8-17
YATES, SONG EVANGELIST.
Sheridan, Ky.
October.
Lewisville, Ark.
..

W.

B.

.

COLLINSVILLE, I. T.
Myself and wife are here in -a
meeting conducted in the M. E.
Church.
God is blessing us, and
souls are being saved and sanctified.

ers

i

His

be all the

name

Groome

N.

C.

JOllNSON,
Mo.

Wilmore,

Ky.

Sept.

.

15-25

ANDUEW JOHNSON.
Norfolk, Va
Sept. 15-2:;
Lawbert's Point, Va.
Sept. 26-0ct. 5
South Norfolk, Va
Oct. 6-16

RED

_

.

•............

C.

B.

PROPHECIES

Cave
Hatfield, Ark

.

N.

Portales,

Sept. 15-25
Sept. 27-0ct. 1:1
Oct.

Mex.,

U. JEF�'RIEi,
Paris, Texas.
I. T.
Sept.

11-20

A.

Featherstone,
Selma, La.

.

....•

Tex.

McDade,

••.•

_

...•.........

.

....

Oct. 13-22

'"

13-23

(taken)
Oct. 27

J. B. KENDALL.

Wilmore, Ky.
Goddard, Ky.
Meridian, Miss,
Hayden, Colo., camp,
Trul, Colo., camp,
Steamboat Springs, Colo.
Denver, Colo.

Sept. 14-24

.

Oct.

IS·2:.!
Oct. 211-Nov. II

........•.....

Nov. 10-111
Nov.

.

Dec.

.

20-30

1-1:.!

J. B. MCBRIDE,
Penlel, Texas, Box 22.

DesArc, Mo.
Sept. 21-0ct. 2.
JAS. M. MCKINZIl<}, S36 I'hillp se., Augusta, Ga,
Sept. 10-24
Guyton, Ga.
Open.
Sept. 25-0ct. 6
Oct. 7-10
Davisboro, Ga
L. L. PICKE'!'T, Wilmore, Ky.
Friendship, Tenn.
Sept. 22-0<'t. S
Oct. 5-16
Ruston, La
Oct. 11:l-:.!4
Meridian, Miss.

Kempel' Camp,
.

.

.

.

.

near

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

JOHN

Stlthton, Ky.
Brunet, Mo.,

l camp)

the

or

Puget Sound country

period

of

low rates to

California points, you
should realize the value of a few sug
Portland and

gestions of

how best

to

to be lold at this

OF

SAYINGS

ANO

RED.

!If

....

!If

greatl), reduced price.

Regular subacrtprion price ,4.00

our

A

bargain.

price ,1.95 postpaid

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO..
Board for $5.00 per month in the
handsome
new Industrial
home of
the Meridian Female College.
Ap

ply

at once.

Louilville. K)'

Pearl White at the organ.

Weare expecting great things of
In holy war,

God this year.

]. F. Moore.

J. W. Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

most

see

IN

Beautiful large clear Minion Type Bible with all the
teachers helps and the propnecles rt:lating to Ohrtst and
the sayings of Christ printed in Red. Bound in fine French
Morocco, over-lapping edges, printed on fine whi te paper.

Tourists

cost, including Banff,
the Beautiful in the Canadian Rock
ies; a sea trip from Victoria and
Vancouver
America's

to

the

virgin

Exposition City;
play-ground, Yel

lowstone
Park; Mount Hood or
Mount Shasta; the Mormon capitol,
Salt Lake City, and its great dead
sea; the mines and mountains of Col

orado; the sublime Grand Canon that
no

brush has

and reach all
and

ever

by

luxurious

copied, and

to

see

the most comfortable
means
of travel, it

.

.........•.......

PAUL.

Louisville,

Pacific Coast

BIBLES

without extra

Sept. 29-0ct. 8

.

Portland

Copiel

100

S.

Seeking Reliable Information.
If you contemplate a trip to the
during

JERNWAN,

Pen lei, Texas.
Springs, Ark.

to

.

LETTER
CHRIST

Groome.

Timely Hints

35 subscrib-

,

'

glory.

and Luella

I

We crate every machine carefully and safe delivery is assured.
Addresa all orders to
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louilville. K),.

Bro. James Hall is busying himself
securing subscribers to the Herald.
Perhaps he has sent a list already.
God is raising up to himself a holy
people in this church and community.
Wm.

Needle and Shuttles both

This machine with outfit will be sent as a premium for
to the PEN'l'EC08TAL HERALD at $1.00 each.

.

LoUiS,

.

............•......

F'a 11 s, Mont.
Portland, Ore.
E. F. WALKER,
Greencastle, Iud.
Ia.
Keokuk.

To
Sept.

.

.

Ureat

S. �'Ulll111LAND.
Sentinel, O. T
Sept. 6·16
Comanchee, 1. T
Sept. lIH)ct. 1

Red

WEBB,

.

.

lllDGINU'l'ON,

Iowa.

Afton,
Dorchester, Neb.

20-30

Rouge, La.

WITH EACH MA

4

DETAILS OF HERALD MACHINE.

Sept. 15-30
J. N. WHITEHEAD, Ripley, Miss.
Vance, Miss.
Sept. 6-16
E. W. WHElllLEIt AND WIFE, Redfield. la.
Marnle, Ia,
Sept. 20

Baton

Warranted for Ten YeArs

self-threading. Large cylindrical shuttle and bobbins very large, hold
ing much thread. Automatic Bobbin-winder, fills bobbins easily, quickly
and smoothly. Loose pulley on hand-wheel with friction device for
winding bobbins. Upper tension self- threading and has thread release.
Press bar bas
Stitch regulator in front, the most convenient location
two lifts, high and low and is adapted for aU kinds of cloth. Double feed
extends on both sides of neddle, a very desirable feature.
Thismachine is made in one of the belt factories, by experienced
workmen andof the best material. The woodwork is oak, piano finish,
golden color. Cut shows Drop-head Style.
REMEMBER, the HERALD machine is full high-arm, has ball' bearings,
and we furnish complete equipment of best attachments, etc, without
additional cost. Sewing machine agents and dealers usually get $25.00
and upward for same grade machines.
We send this machine to any
R R. Station frei�ht prepaid, for $18.00, which includes also a year's
subscription to PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Please remit by Money Order,
Registered Letter, or Bank Draft. Mention style of machine wanted,
Drop-bean or Box Cover. Both cost the same.

Ripley, Tenn.

Ark.

.

AND

not

July

Sept. 14-24
ALLAN

J.

Sept. 24-0ct. 12

EDGIN, Ozark,

Etney. Ark
Naundale, Ark.

In

one

Webbs, Ky

ClUS'1'.
'l'opeka, Kans.

st.,

In June and

date

1'0'1"1'lllR

Williamstown, Mo.,

SMITH,

...•.....

TAYLOR,
Knoxville, Tenn.

BROOKS,
Upland, Ind.

nose
Lincoln

One
taken.

Rumer, Tucker,

better one.

no

Hemmers, Binders, Braider, Sherer, Foot
hemmer, Bobblns, Oil Can and Oil, Two Screw drivers, Paper of Need
les, Thumb screw Gauge and Illustrated Book ofInstructions.
The attachments are the latest improved, self-adjusting and nickel
plated.

.......................•..•

.

get

FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT FREE

CHINE:

JAMES M.

D. F.
MUS.

THE

L.
STEW ART, S. H. TURSE\ lLLE,
M. P. ARRASMITH, Upland, Ind.

AURA

will

you

Complete Sallsfadion is Guaranteed.

.

Seymour, Ind.
Bloomfield, Iowa.
Sept. 13-0ct. 2

J. L.

but

...•........•

EDGAR BUUKART.
Weleetka, 1. T.
Sept. 15·24
1.
'1'
Sept. 21)-Oct. 15
Wetumka,
_

You may pay twice as much for a
as the price we ask,

•.....

"

Webster, Ky

Thoroughl), Good Machine.

Sewing Machine

Conway, Ark.
Sept. 15-24
Oak Rldge Park, Ark.,
Sept. 211-0ct. 8.
Oct. 12-2:.!
,
Stringer, Ark.,
Van Buren, Ark.
October.
HOW ARD SWEETEN.
Winfield, Kan.
Sept. 15-25

•••••••••••..

"

Ver), Light Running.

..

JOE SPEA8:ES,
Van Buren, Ark.

R.

•

A

J. D. SCOTT, Hatfield, Ark.
Con way, (State camp), Ark.
Sept. 15-25

BAIRD,
Gospel Singer.
2730 Dickson St., St. Louis, Mo.
Litchfield, III.
Sept. 12-22

The

to

----

.........•.....•••.

,

Subscrjption

Pentecostal Herald.

Bertrand, Mo
Naylor, Mo
Sept. 16-0ct. 1
Oct .•
Fairdealing, Mo

.

Sept. 8-17
Sept. zs-oct. 1:1

Vesta, Ark
Proctor, 1. T
C.

W. C.

Year',

6-22

Oct.

.

.

_

..

__

Tex.

uouuurs,

J.

T.

Pattonville.

..

Wilmore, Ky.

Aug. 9-0ct. 1

Carpenter, Miss.,

Ky.
Sept. 8-18
Sept. Ill-Oct. :4

would pay you
non

Route

to

confer with

a

Mo

Agent, while in Louisville,

for his office is literally stacked with
beautiful illustrated literature on the

subject, and all information will be

cheerfully

and

intelligibly

furnished.

Long Distance telephone talks may
help you. Both 'phones IJ8I. Ad
dress, E. H. Bacon, D. P. A., Monon
Route, Louisville, Ky.

WRIGHT AND SAND
I

write

meetings.
as,

was

a

holiness.

five souls

to

my last

report

The

at

one

HILL, TEX.

for God and
some

God.

to

got

thirty
Rev.

J. Menefee, of Floydada, Texas,
did the preaching, He is a faithful
preacher, and we think holiness is
planted here to stay.
C.

I began
Sunday in

at

Sand

Hill

on

a

few

Lockney,

souls.
was

one sermon.

with

She is

Sister

Green of

and preached
stirring preach

us

a

May God bless her.
Bro. Perry
Martin led the singing, with Sister

er

of the word.

This is

a

at once.

J. W. Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

faithful band.

The

and

the

40C

per

will be

year,
per

Herald

Evangel, price

Pentecostal

Pentecostal

year.

monthly
organ

at

together for $1.10
Evangel is publisheu

sent

The

Beaven, Pa., and is the

of the

Western

Holiness Association

Pennsylvania

.

the fifth

July, and ran one week.
\V{' had a hard fight against sin; but
our God gave victory in the salvation
of

ply

Wright, Tex

great victory
There were
that

two

Board for $5.00 per month in the
handsome New Industrial Home of
the Meridian Female College.
Ap

WANTED.
A

settled, sanctified

young woman,

(graduate preferred), who has abili
ty in controlling, to pay expenses in
some special branch, as music, sten
ography, etc., by acting as College
Monitor or Librarian. Address]. W.
Beeson, Meridian, Miss.
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but
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�

i

OUR DEAD.

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4

SNIPES.
The

'William C.

2g,

died

born Dec,

was

the

in

Mrs.

aaughter,

sketch'

brief

this

Snipes,

and

1818,

his

of

subject

of

home

prompts me to say,
W. C. Pace, the

Rev.

hallelujah!

pastor of

Methodist

Spottsylvania

Circuit, and also Bro. Conway's
funeral

the

tor

conducted

'l'he

pall-bearers

pas

services.

Eustace Black

were

ley, Herndon Gordon, Dr. W. A. Har
ris, Wallace 1\1or1On, Arthur Jones,
and

Harry McCally.

Bro. Marshall

Erskine,

Jno.

meeting

great

leaves

wife,

a

a

March 13, 1905, in Falls county, Tex
as.
Sister Erskine having but little

bright little baby boy, a father and
seven
sisters and brothers, besides

data from records could not

a

with

dates

act

reference

give

ex

several

to

his life, but says
he was married
in Upsom
county,
Ga., to Miss Lucinda Cox, and his
parents were both devout Christians
events of

important

and members of the Methodist church
different

and at

in

positions

Methodist

many years he

.l:' or

filled official

periods

the

was

church.

subscriber,

a

reader, and admirer of
Pentecostal Herald, and a strong
constant

Iiever in the doctrine of holiness

Church,

girl of his native county,
at a holiness camp-meeting in Spotts
.....ast
ylvania.
September at the
camp they were married, and in elev
en months, just before the meeting of
L e camp again, Conway is gone.
0,
..

how sad!

child, and all the dear ones, ami help

as

South.

man

be

tween 25 and 30 years old, who was
clerking in a grocery store in Fred
ericksburg, Va., went out in Spottsyl

vania

county to visit his father and
very well for some

having not been
time, he became

too

sick

to return to

died
town, and
Aug. I, 1905, two
weeks after coming home, of typhoid

fever.

His

body

was

laid to rest in

he

family burying ground near his old
to await tahe coming of 'his
King to complete the work of re
demption in the glorification of the
body.
home

Bro.
toral

Marshall

care

truthfully

was under my pas
for four years, and I can
the
say that he is one of

best young men I ever met. He was
sanctified wholly during my pastorate
in Spottsylvania, and was not only a

professor of the experience, but lived
it every moment until the summons
came.
He was such a conscientious

all to say:

us

"And yet I whisper, as God will,
"And in His hottest nre hold still."
Rev. J. W. Heckman.
BARRETT.

My mother, Mrs. L. J. Barrett, who

cemetery the

He went

to

She

7th.

sixty

was

odd years.
She was as well
on the
morning of the 6th
and

ate

<lifter

hour

burg seeking employment,
offered him a position in her
He said: "There is

store.

lady

a

grocery

one

thing

in your store I cannot sell-Tobac
co."
She said she could not employ
him

then, and he went away withont
work, but soon secured a positron
with the Crescent
he

where

was

Grocery Company

taken

I

sick.

If I

am

much expect to
at the appearing

God,
just
Conway
of Jesus, as I expect to meet anyone.
he is not saved, I do not know
1,
trne to

meet

where

Bro.

to

look for

as

a

saved

man.

J

much, and after hear
ing he was sick, hoped he could rally.
but God knows best, and I can only
not
be
mine
say: "Thy will, but
done." The tears flow while I write,
loved

him

so

old-time

arrested

1 780 fo���:n 1905

shouting;
the

Holy
Ghost, would fall in the straw beg
ging for mercy. One of our Baptist
preachers has been fighting and ridi
strong

men

by

WalterBaker&Co:s

culing, making fun on the streets; he
attended the meeting and the power
from the skies struck him suddenly.

Chocolate
& Cocoa

He fell off the bench and you know
the rest.
He got up and said he was
for

I think he will

us.

now.

Christ

mighty

The attendance
one
on

to

the

mission.

hundred and

save

from

all

sin.

\Ve raised

It is a perfect food,highly

twenty-five dollars

nourishing, easily di
gested, fitted to repair
wasted strength, pre

was

hundred and

preach differ
preached

Peach

Bro.

ently

good.

We

now

owe

twenty-five dollars.

don't know how many

were

one

We

health and pro
life.
A new and handsomely
illustrated Recipe Book sent free.

saved and

serve

sanctified; eternity will reveal it. We
are rejoicing, as we have had so much
to contend with.
We 'Will start again
another meeting some time in Sep
tember.

Here is the way

we

are

Reldatered
U. Ii.l'aj;, oe,

long

Walter Baker&Co.Ltd.

do

Established 1780,DORCHESTER, MASS.

ing the Lord's work over here: we
have preaching every Saturday night,
Sunday and Sunday night, Sunday
school, Bible reading Tuesday night,
prayer and praise Wednesday night.
We don't fail to have
help, as we
have a number
of preachers.
God
bless you.
S. \V. Wybrants.

45
In

Highest Awards
Europe and America

M6rlolan Mal6 6011606.

M. A.

BEESON, President,
Meridian, Miss

usual

of

July
in

and

breakfast

was

apoplexy and died 111
hours; was con

and one-half

scious but

few

a

Never

en.

as

hearty breakfast

a

an

tur ee

a

after strick

moments

better

woman

breathed

she, who was always ready to
any thing in her power to advance

tina n

do
tu e

of

cause

faithful

to

duties.

Her

Christ,

was

alway b

her church

and

church

funeral

was

conducted

by the pastor in charge, Bro. P. Z.
Fr-etwell, on the text, "She hath done
what she could," and if those words
were ever used right they were used
right in reference to her. She was
teacher in literary school for many
years and she always taught the Bible
and the Christian life.
husband and five

all but tread the

She leaves

children, and if

path

she trod

we

She

was

always

Sunday

was

to

eager

Herald and when not

at

get

PROPOSED NEW' BRI('K BUILDING FOR MERIDIAN JIIlALE COLLEGE.
Genntne religious atmosphere, 215 students, 19 teachers and officers, currteulum high aa our State
Scllools. able faculty. Stronjl' Theology course leading to B.D. degree. COMMERCIAL IN
STITUTE GIVING COURSE IN BOOKKEEPING, STENOGRAPHY. TYPEWRITING,
alld TELBGRAPHY. Pure water, electric lights. healthy location, low rates. Write for catalog

a

MERIDIAN

we

will

all be garnered home in heaven.
the

church

on

always found with it and

the Bible in her hands.

Guy M. Barrett

COLLEGES. l\IERIDIAN. l\HSS.

Largest and Best Equipped Holiness Colleges In the World·

The stundard Is high in these two schools, the discipline excellent, the moral! strict. the re
Uglon fervent, the food the belt I ever saw In a school, the Ioeanon healthful, the climate de'
lightful. The Beeson IIrother. will treat you with kindness and consideration. They are two
of the most calm, unexcitable, d1l1gent men I hAve ever known.
May the Lord bless and lead
them on.-H. C. MORRISON, in Penteeostal Herald.
From Dr. Carradine's letter to ChriBtlan Witness:
Here in MeridIan Is located one of the largeRt and most prosperous female colleges in the
South. Its President, J. W .Beeson, found it some yean ago at a low ebb. Uuder his godly and wise
manaaement it has prospered in every department. has a roll of feveral hundred pupils, and is
steadily advancing in every good and desirable thing. If ever I saw a college that has the smile
of Goa upon It· the Meridian Female College has that favor.

CHICKASHA, I. T.

Fredericks
and

full, and

altar

three years old and had been a mem
ber of the Methodist church for fifty

To illustrate, he was convinced
that it was sinful to use tobacco, and
it up.

The fire

1905.

has been taking your paper for the
last twenty odd years died on the 6th
of July and was buried at Concord

boy.

gave

.

sustain his wife and

grace

stricken-with

young

knoweth best

God

But

be

MARSHALL.
a

September
Tinder, a young

sanctified

about

Conway Marshall,

their

mourn

last

May His

forth

Pastor M. E.

to

One year ago
met Miss Ethel

the

by that paper and while he
refrained from making
any positrve
profession of sanctification, I believe
For several
he enjoyed the blessing.
years previous to his death he seemed
to reach a state of quietness having a
calm and heavenly frame of mind.
Personally, I was with him and pray
ed a short time previous to his de
parture.
May his children follow in
his footsteps and all at last meet him
and grandma in the Beautiful City of
Light. Affectionately,
F. M. Winburne,
set

friends

host of

loss.
he

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.
fell from the beginning;

the grace of God we will meet
and the anticipations of this

by

again,

Wednesday, Sept. 20,

We do
been

not

saved

Just Issued

know how many have
and sanctified-a large

New

V. D. Tellerey.
A

few sanctified

girls

can

pay

Edition

With the Words of Christ Printed in Red
These beautiful edition of the New Testament
red and black inks; the
uttered by our

are printed
portlonsin red being the words
Saviour, when on earth

In

Beautifully Printed on Extra Quality 1 hin Bible
Paper, and Handsomely Bound.
D,vlnity Circuit

No.

B05
all

Contains 63 Colored Plates.

Bll

Miss.

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,

B90

Brevier

Antique Type.

Delcription and Price. Size 4lx6t inches
Cloth, grained in imitation of leather, round coruers.gilt edges,
gold lettering on side. Special price, postpaid
Leather limp, red under gold edges.round corners, gold lettering
on side, silk marker (a 80ft and pliable binding), price, postpaid
Morocco. divinity circuit, round corners, red under gold edges,

College by ironing in the
College ironing room and studying
at night, reciting in day.
Apply at
once
to
]. \V. Beeson, Meridian,
expenses in

Type

Red Letter Testament

number, however, and still the work
on.
We give God all the glory.
We sometimes have no preaching, on
ly testimonies and prayer, and at th �
altar services people get to God, eith
er for pardon or a pure heart.
God
is using Bro. C. E. Lacy and me as
goes

the instruments,
We ask your pray
ers.
Yours, saved and sanctified,

)Ja,ge

silk head band and marker.

Special

pr ice,

postpaid

Pric.e
.1 00

.1 25

$I 50

louisville, Ky.

BUCKNER, TEX.
On Nov. 29, last

him

left

we

old

our

that he could

so

the altar and he

home in Arkansas with its many holi
people and camp-meetings, and

influence

ness

will

be

moved here to Parker county, Texas.

told

us

\Ve

found that the doctrine of

soon

holiness

a

was

to the peo

thing

new

ple here, and they thought it was
nothing but fanaticism and calculated
to

tear

the churches.

up

blessed Lord has heard
for

establishment

the

prayers

His

of

work,

and has raised up a few people who
are not afraid to testify to the cleans

ing of their hearts from all sin. Es
pecially do I wish to speak of Bro.
Tom l\1ing who is a sanctified Hard
shell preacher. He ·is all out for God
and is failing not to declare the whole
Also Bro. Frank Heady, a
counsel.
sanctified layman of
the Methodist
church.
These two men are doing a
grand work for God and holiness in
this
community. Bro. Geeslin, a
sanctified Baptist preac·her of Miner
al Wells, held a meeting here a short
time ago, and through God did some
good preaching, and good results fol
lowed. "Ve began the meet-ing under
a brush-arbor, but the church authori
ties

notified
and

ly,

so

us

leave

to

for the Lord.

He

that he had not felt the

Spir

a

power

will continue

\Ve

Pacific Coast
Excursions

"Ve

go

from

should
are

together

for

in Ft. Ogden. \Ve be
Thursday night. We will

are now

here

gan

work

to

time.

some

here

run

now

about all

Ft. Green.

to

all the

meetings

asked to

we

If

we

that

we

TOisthemild

who seeks a climate that
and a region of wi ly
oast
Pacific
resources, the
man

will have

do the rest of the

can

we

run

Your brother saved

year.

in

varied
offers great

Jesus'

J. A. Smith.

blood,
THE

Interesting 56 page
pamphlet by J. B. Kendall, containing a
and
likeness of himself
wife, just olr the
The civil engineer
15c, postpaid.
press.
of the city of Owensboro, Ky., has Just or
dered 100 copies.
Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.

SPECIAL

opportuniti

California, Oregon,

most excellent and

A

-

their
e
climatic and health-buildin
ophome.
portunity of a life-time fo
n sale
daily
Strictly first-class round
Francisco and
from all points. Rate, from
6 50. To Portland
Los Angeles, Oct. 17th to
,
and Puget Sound, daily duri g Se
mber, $ 56.5°'
n sale
s ar
Col
ist
tic
daily, Sept. 15th
One-way
to Oct. 31st, at
f '$ '.00 from Chicago, with
m all
points. Daily and
correspondingly

TWO CALLS.

and Wash'

EXClJlSIONS

IllinoIs Gentral Ballroad,
to

Person

Co

Iy

California and Colorado

a

erected another arbor and continued
the

The above

meeting.

advertisement
SQ

was

a

good

the

beginning to the close. \Ve are go
ing to build a tabernacle soon-will
begin work on it next week. The
people here have contributed liberally
to the building of same, and this de
notes that they are not much opposed
the holiness work.

to

will set
which

Later on,

we

the time for

will

want some

our meetings,
annually. We
strong preachers to come

be held

this camp,

get the work
established.
"Ve
are
thoroughly
praying and laboring for this. Pray
to

for

Centennial

and

so

to

as

Very

Special Reduced Rates.
Cheap One Way Rates

(.atifornia :�:
Sept.

Homeseekers Excursion.
and third

points

Tuesday of

a

very successful

sanctified.

They have now a good
Sunday-school and prayer meeting,
we

made

up money

enough

on

the first

each month to

Mississippi and Louisiana.
Arkansas, Indian Territory Oklahoma and

to

buy them a nice organ. Holiness had
never been preached there before.

Excursion Tickets to

.

San Francisco via New Orleanl and the

Southern Route every TUl!lday via Omaha and
the Scenic Route every Wednesday trom Chi

prayers

I live.

as

After

closing

meeting at Torrey
I came down and joined Bro. Geo. S.
Henderson, a man full of the love and
power of God, and we preached at
Prairie School-house Saturday, where
the Lord
a

wonderfully

number

full

at

my

of

every

souls.

service

blessed

The

us

with

altar

was

and

Quite

a

number

prayed through.
Monday night we began a
days' meeting in Nocatee. We

Then
ten

didn't

on

any encouragement for
three days
and
we stuck

have

the first

word, but fire fell Wed
nesday night; souls began to pray
through. The missionary and :;VI. E.
preachers were both with us and held
close to nhe

us

with their good prayers.
We
safely say that there were twenty

up

can

five

souls

sanctified

Amon"
man

converted, reclaimed, and

about

forty-five

years

was

a

old and

the father of several grown girls. He
came up and the Spirit of God was on

from

TO

to

PORTLAND

St. Louis and the West.

IS VIA

UNION PACIFIC
AND CONNECTIONS

15 to

Sept.

Colonist rates to all

AKeDt, 4th and Market St8.,
P. A.., LoultvUle.

or

opening for you in the
Is there for an e nergatte,
wtde-awake
The Southwest Is- In
need of NOTHING but enerzette men
its
to develop
wonderful resources.
There are vast areas of-unimproved land
In Indian Territory,
Oklahoma and
Texas, along the line of the 111 K. & T.
Railway on,y waiting for men like you
to make them yield the wonderful crops
of which they are capal.lle. There are
hundreds of towns wherenpw businesses
ARE ACTUALLY NEEDED. To make
them successful, you have only to estab
lish them and use ordinary bustness
judgmeot in conducting them. There
are opentngs for mills and maaufaetur
ing plants. smal! steres. newspapers,
lumber yards and many other branches
of trade. Th.oll and gas fields of Kan
las, Indian Territory and Oklahoma are
new and offer wonderful opportunities
for develnpment We are In possesstou
of all sorte of 1nformatlon, valuable
fllike to the Investor and homeseeker.
Hyou are Interested, tell us IYhat you
want, how much you have to Inve8t and
we will r,ladly furnish the information.
Write to-day for a copy of our book,
There Is

Southwest;

in tre

F. W. Harlow, D

BJ OPEIIKG FDa YOU.

Oct.

Northwest,

31,

19

5,

points

from

Chicago $33.00
St.Louis $30.00
LEWIS AND CLARK
EXPOSITION

an

80

man.

Daily as follows:
Lexington 6:10 A. M., Louis

ville 9:00 A. M
P. M.

,

Arrive St. Louis 6:12

Carrying vestibuled coaches

and Cafe-Observation
Meals

a

la

carte.

Car.

Parlor

Through without

change.
Leave Lexington 5:30 P .M., Louis
ville 10:15 P. M., Arrive St. Louis 7:32
A. M. Carrying free reclining Chair
Cars and Pullman Sleeper thr ,ugh
without change.
Reserve Sleeping Car Berths at III
East Main St., Lexington,
Ky., or
234 Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ky.
.

THE NEW

PORTLAND, ORE.

is

open, but closes October
1905.
Two tratns daily.
Through sleeping and dining
now

15,

LINE

SHORT
Louisville

Quickest Time.

service.

car

&

Nashville.

Railroad.

Inquire of
H. Connor, G. A., 53 East
Fourth St.,Cincinnati, Ohio.

W.

FROM

Cincinnati

and

LouisviUe.

-TO-

KNOXVILLE

FOR SALE.

good fruit farm in Washing

One
ton

county, Ark.:

seven

road;

IEORGE MORTON, I. P •• T. A.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.
BOI 911

acres

160 acres, 40
in fruit,

house.

good

2

acres

water.

Will sell

thirty days.

in

cultivation, 6

from each

Three-room

cheap during next

Dally
city

Through Coaches, Buffet
Cars and Pullman

Parlor

Sleep-

ing Can

in strawberries.

Write to E. L. Clemmer,

Fayetteville, Ark.

Two 'frains

miles south

oi county-seat, three miles from rail

"The Coming Oouatry." It. free. Address

•

Two Trains
Leave

Plenty

of the converts

Lexington and LOUIsville

Full particulars concerning all of the above
can be had of W. J. McBc1de, City Pusenger

altogether.
one

SHORT LINE

caco.

I love the

people of Torrey and my
'Will go out for them -as long

Southern Railway

.•

In/ao/s Ceatr.1 W�ekly Bxears/oas to Call.
tor. I.
Exoursion carl through to LOB Angeles
and

THE

Springs. Ark via Memphis

Hot

souls
Eleven
meeting at Torrey.
were
gloriously converted and one

and

31, ]905.

Texas.

BRO. SMITH IN FLORIDA.

just closed

t to k
how to reach this land where
s mild
where labor is never oppressed
stress of wearn
,huw much it costs to go and what
YOII can do When you get there. send 4 cents for books,
maps. time tables and full information.

by

in

Cheap

I have

If Y
the cit

to

Northwest

]5 to October

Yours under the Mood,
J. W. Smith.

us.

sell tickets via
acific and N orth-

Exposition,

Portland, Oregon
at

Pullman

Chicago costs

and to the Lewis and ClarK

meeting,
good attendance from the

had

we

for

-

.

-VIA.-

immediate
orders.

obeyed

we

over

scarcely get to
prayed through. His
his town and family

it of �od strive wibh hjm before in
Bro. Henderson and I
nine years.

But the

our

15
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GREENEVILLE, TENN.
I feel like writing

Dear Herald:
few lines

to

in Christ

Jesus.

Sisters

with
our

I

my brothers and sisters

Having just return
from Louisville, where
myself

ed

attended the

band,

can

and Willis of

Brahson

camp-meeting.
Ferger

say that Bro. Ed.

truly

preached with that old time pow
er sent down from heaven, and Bro.
Maitland, from Wilmore, sang the
gospel so sweetly and may the Lord
bless him.
I am just writing these
lines as the Holy Ghost leads.
We
are so glad
we went
to this
camp

son

meeting,

souls

our

filled to

were

over

flowing. Glory to God! I fed the fire
burning in my soul this morning. We
were glad to
meet so many holiness
people. We found them there from
the east, west, north and south; from
every name and order, but all were
one
in Christ Jesus.
We must not
forget to say we were royally enter
tained in the homes of Bros. and Sis

Cokers, Godard, Cox, Anderson,
Bond, Snaffs. This was the best
camp-meeting that we ever attended.
I am glad that true holiness is not
dead yet.
Glory be to our God! we

ters

are

on

Well,

His side.

along

moving

The tabernacle will

be

completed,
ready for use

time since

work,

and

hope

we

in

a

to

at

soon

have it

while, and

short

gle just now to get funds to carryon
tne work, and we feel impressed to
if anyone who has money and
feels like
making a donation on
say

will be

we

ceive it and I

am

bless such

one.

glad

to

re

the Lord will
can
send

sure

You

myself or Sister Willis,
money to
secretary of the association.
May the Lord abundantly bless
Bro. Morrison
and
all the Herald
family. I send one new subscriber

last

the fruits of Canaan with

a

good

re

My soul is enlarg
ing as I get farther out. Jesus is
S. J. Burkey.
coming.
THURMAN, OHIO.
our meeting at Thurman,
0., August 27th. This was one of the
best meetings of our summer's work.
We kept no definite record of pro
fessions made, but we think we would
be conservative in saying there were
We closed

the

of

appreciative,
the crowds

the altar.

Thurman

We found

be very
and from the very first

people

were

to

large and attentive.

Some of the oldest and most substan
tial members of the church sought
and

ing.

found the fullness of the bless
Rev.

J.

D.

Smith,

school-mate, is pastor
and

was

He has

our

at

this

former

place,

in the work with all his soul.
not

failed

to

declare

the

whole council of

God, and preaches a
straight gospel without apology. We
began at this place, Oak Hill, Aug.
31st, with a flattering prospect of It
gracious revival.
S. H. Turbeville,
R. L.

Stuart,

M. P. Arrasmith.

District, South

l>a., Confer
Everitt pastor. The
first was old Smyrna church. We be
gan there the third Sunday in July
and closed
the fifth
Sunday. The

Spirit

in power, and there was
as sinners
came to

came

great rejoicing
God and were

pardoned, and believ
wholly sanctified. We will
always remember those good people.
They are big-hearted liberal souls.
ers

were

God does and will bless them. After
a

little rest at home and

stop

a

over

Indian

Springs camp-meeting one
day I came back and began at Cedar
Crossing, about five miles from where
I held my other meeting.
Here we
had big
congregations and a hard
tight but victory. Many of the friends

at

up from the other church and

came

assisted in the

work.

good

Here

we

we

will not

forget. They are also big-heart
ed, and generous and do not allow a

soon

to

man

labor for them without show

ing their appreciation of his service
a

very substantial and satisfactory
I am in my third meeting with

Waiting for

sten

ographers, book-keepers, music teach
ers prepared at the Meridian Colleges.
Come and prepare.
J. W. Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

The first of August

we

invited

were

by the pastor of Smithson M. E.
Church, South, Rev. John Rasser, to
assist him in a grove meeting near
church,
the
Realu.mg beyond a
doubt, that the call was of GOd, we
went and commenced preaching the
Bible doctrines of regeneration and
sanctification.
From the first night
of the meeting penitents were at the
altar praying and weeping through to
God.
Many were graciously saved
from sin and

backsliders

claimed.

a

edly

guite

number

work of

dehnite

meetings

111

were

bless

were

sanctrried from all sin

ond

re

were

as

a

about

progress

three weeks and resulted in

fessions,

stated

so

fifty pro
those who kept

by

record.

a

Bro. Rasser is

fine

a

man

to

work

with in every respect, a man of God,
who lives and preaches real Bible ho
liness.

May God bless him and his
people abundantly. We found many
warm, loving friends there who are in
hearty sympathy with holiness and
who intend by the grace of God to
keep the banner of holiness tioating
over

old Smithson.

On the last

it

was

decided

Sunday of the meeting
by a unanimous vote

Bro.

of the people

year and assist with another meetrng.
,1 he results of this meeting has dem

Everitt, and the Lord is blessing
people. Several seeking full sal
vation to-day, and "victory is nigh."
Glory! This is the fourth day of the
meeting, and notwithstanding the
busy season and constant rains, the
people are coming and God is bless
ing. My soul is on fire! I am in for
the war. Pray for me, dear readers,
that the Lord may use me in the sal
vation of sinners and sanctification of

believers.

Yours, saved

to the utter-

of

holiness is

Weare praising God for sweeping
victory. Glory to His name! We
began a holiness tent meeting here
August 18. The Lord set His seal
upon the meeting in the very begin
ning, and poured out rivers of His
spirrt upon us. We began proclaim
ing a full salvation to congregations
of from five hundred to fifteen hun

from

time

to

From the very start conviction
seized the hearts of the people. They
time.

miserable.
Sinners
get
flocked to the altar. Souls began to
weep their way through; believers be

began

W hen

ners.

were

to

and the sick
get sanctified
healed of divers diseases.
We

tried to close

August

flood tide of salvation

30, but such a

pouring in
September I,
when we left praising God for glori
ously converting seventy precious
souls, sanctifying forty and healing
eight. On Thursday evening before
leaving ,we organized a holiness band
of
more
than thirty members and
they in the strength of God will con
tinue the battle against sin in Wes
tern Kentucky.
we

was

could not until

We left with many precious souls
shouting the victory to hasten back
to

open up

for the Lord there.
ers

conversion

real

III

sin

ot

is

holiness

Bible

embrace

gladly

offered

mercy.
rendered valuable

Shirley
the
during

in

meet mg

W ill the readers of the Herald pray
much that the cause of true holiness
free from

otry may

fanaticism and harsh big
make much

with

ours

the battle

Join your pray
Spirit of God

that the

mightily upon "The Hoosier
Boys," that they may be used for the

may rest

NO TONGU[ CAN
HLL SUff[RING
From
-

and

Itching

Bleeding Eczema
Pain T errible- Body and Face

Covered with Sores
and Medicines Failed.

-

Doctors

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUTICURA

progress

tell how I suffered
itching and bleed
ing eczema, until I was cured by the
Cuticura Remedies, and I am 80 grate
ful I want the world to know, for what
helped me will help others. My body
and face were covered with sores.
One day it would seem to be better,
and then break out again with the
most terrible pain and itching. I have
been sick several times, but never in
my life did I experience such awful
suffering as with this eczema. I had
made up my mind that death was near
at hand, and I longed for that time
when I would be at rest. I had tried
many different doctors and medicines
without success, and my mother
brought me the Cuticura Remedies,
insisting that I try them. I began to
feel better after the first bath with
Cuticura Soap, and one application of
Cuticura Ointment. I continued with
the Soap and Ointment, and have
taken four bottles of Cuticura Resolv
ent, and consider myself well. Any
person having any doubt about this
wonderful cure by the Cuticura Rem
edies
can
write to my address.
Mrs. Altie Etson, Bellevue, Mich."
"No

tongue

can

for five years with

ITCHING ECZEMA
And All Other Itching and Scaly
Eruptions Cured by Cuticura.
The

and burning
in eczema; the fright
ful scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of
hair and. crusting of seal p, as in
scalled head; all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success
fully cope with them. That Cuticura
Soap, Ointment, and Pills are such
stands proven beyond all doubt.

of the

agonizing itching
skin,

as

Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Pills are sold throughout
the world. Potter Drug &: Cnem, Corp., Boston, eore
Proprietora. a:r-Send tor" Bow to Cure Eczt:D1&."

on

Maryland? The
cause of holiness has been seriously
crippled in this section by fanaticism,
criticism, and bossism.
May the time soon come when
these things shall disappear and the
dove of peace hovel' over a holy peo
ple united in heart and soul, who
will work, weep, and love with Jesus
for a lost world. Yours in holy love,
saved and kept,
Wilson Lewis.
the eastern shore of

to

gan

that

essential factor

preaching and exhortation. His wife
also was a great help in the singing.

ROBARDS, KY.

assembled

next

preached in the Spirit under the pow
er
of loving, tender sympathy for
lost souls, hearts will melt and many
who
thought they were saved find
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WESSON, MISS.
meeting at Smithdale closed
Wednesday night; quite a number
Our

were

blest and the church received

spiritual uplift.

I shall not
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forget the

by the dear peo
ple of that place; in eternity I shall
be glad that I came that way.
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me
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this

this year.
Yesterday was a
great day with us. The people here
full salvation.
The
are hungry for

place

blood of

Jesus cleanseth just now.
J. Allan Webb.
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Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Louis
Railway is distributing a very beautiful
lithograph, 18X25 inches, of the famous
engine "General" which is now on exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
Tenn. The picture is ready for framing
and will be mailed to any address for
twenty-five cents. The" General" was
captured by the Andrews' Raiders at Big

Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April rzth,
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor
W. A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was
one of the most thrilling exploits of the
Civil War. The object of the raid was
to burn the bridges on the Western &
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Army from its base of supplies,
A booklet, "The Story of the General,"
sent free upon application.
W. L.

AGENTS WANTED.
Agents wanted to represent a large sick,
accident and death benefit Society; big com
mission contract and choice territory.
Min
Isters and teachers CBn make lots of money
Write tor Informatloa
working tor us.
once.
Address J. W. COOPER, Pre.d·
Mo.
dent, 8allsbury,

GENERAL" FOR 25 CENTS

The

DANLEY. G.

P. A.

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis R'y
Nashville, Tennessee
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EDITORIAL.

! _

Rev. H. C. Morrison.

!

":t:t:t~~J!t:t:t:e:tm
"In Thee, 0 Lord do I put my tM»lt; let me
never be aahsmcd, <1cliver me in thy righteousness.
Row down thine ear to me; deliver me speedily:
he thou my strong rock, for an house of defense
to save me. For tlwu art my rock and my fortmlB: therefore, for thy names 88ke, lead me and
guide me."-David.

•••
FEAR AND FIGHT.

80 GoJ-S('nt, spirit-filled man, need f"ar, or
fight. Ld such a man be sure of his divine call j
let him be "ure that hia place and "'ork is or divine appoin\l1\e'I\\ i \\)en \e\ \lim 'Wi\.h uns\)aken
faith and undying 2l'01 apply hifl\scU to ilia tn.sk.
He DPPd (.utr no mnn. he Dt't..'<i 11ght no msn.
ThOlle men who fear thcir fellow!!, fight t~m. A
dispoeitiQn to light, indicafes a condition of lear.
There is a plaN! in Christ's kingrlom, where an
!far and all figl,t, il'l tak('n out, and love lll,d labor
fills, o<'Cupit'll and ahMrbR.
By Hill grare I(,t U!4 be empti('{l or all lear. and

tigAl. and be mlNl ",iUI lQ1'~ and labot'.

•••
A.O~T

UVIVALS.

It "h()u\d not
BOrne strange,
nected 'With IUCCC88
of religion. Such is

he

thought that

is

then!

mYlteriou8 secret conin _ promoting revival ...
not the case. Any devout minister of the g08pel with good COlllmon
I*.'JH\e ought to be able to hold sUC'C<'fIRful I'E'vival
meetings. Let th<>re be much viKiting and pt'8yjng; advertiee extenRivc.'ly, Dot only to call tile attention of the people to the fact that a meeting
ill in progre88, but by kC('ping the mattl'r before
the JK'Ople you get them to thin1.:ing, and that i,
a long 'tep in the right direction.
there be much penlonal work on the out$ide,
and aA conviction begina to come upon the people,
let wi8e, dillCrcet Ohri8tianll,),e&, and eafn('8t
young con~rta may also work in tile audience.
JA"'t tlK-re be earom pf('8Ching of th(' gJ'{'ftt tloetrin('R flf ",pMltan('(>, "-'8to1'8tion, convl'r'!Iion, lull
IIRlvation, jucigmt'nt day, and future punishment.
Tho pn'ftC'hing n«,d not be great, eloq11('nt, n('w or
witty. hut it mut be t4rrtt'd. It is an
preA(>nbltion of the gOflpel thAt ('OuntA. Kept at, folIo"'f'd up, and persisted in. Thf>8e mc.>thod~
will promote gt'('at revivals of religion. By Hi~
grace let'a have revivals throughout the land.

u·t

tam,."

VALUE OP EXPERIENCIL
TIl(' v'lllu(> of • (i ... tinite I'E'ligioult experience
t'annot pt~"ly he oV('f-t'8timated. FAlJX'Cially iJI
true w-IM'll the (>ntin..· atIDOflphere ia lull of doubt;
whl'n IIk.-pl i(.'~m, tmder tlle guiflc of in.vfsli.galion
en>pt into our pulpits, and inttlecfual culture,
;.. being given & 8P3t in the synagogue, above 8pif'l.tual Iifl'. Wbt>n the authenticity of the word of
God i8 qnestioned by th<R who minister at nis altarA, and Ae1lts of learning become the breeding
pl'3ft'S of unbeJ.ie( in the simple ppel of Jesus
Christ; ,,·hm the efficacy of His Bufferings and
df'8th j" qIU..-tiOOf'd, aoDd the cl~D!yng power of
His blood is dmiru. In the midst of such confu!;ion, and contradiction, bl<W1E.'d i& the man who
kno"'eth in his h<>art, by the witness of the Holy
Ohost. that he is {lRved from his 8illA, and his laitn
is firmly fix('d in tl1C Roele &f AgtB.
How strong, and J'('8t(ul the faith of thQRe men
who ha\-(' a d('f>p and pungent ronviction for their
pa~t 'alins; ,,-ito illuminated by the Holy Spirit,
heheld the sinruln('88 of their past tr .lnflgresAions,
we-pt. aM lam(>l)('() O\W them; hated, and forMOk th('m all, ronfeMCd to Ood, and, beseeching
mpl"{'Y in the name of Jesus Christ. received a
comcious for~iv('n~. with The wit~tI or the
Rpirit that thf'Y "'ere born 8lZain, and have rcjoiC'ed in thl' ronRCio118 fact of all sine forgiven.
And ~inlZ f'or\urd in Christiall experif'nce have
(liscov('n'd within t~lJ'U'('lVE'9 bhe remains of sin;
who tal1l!ht of thE' Spirit, hav(' lookM into tht"
ilef'p d('pnt\·ity of th('ir own hNlri. 8.Ild who appl.\·ing to ('hrillt, with impJ·icit lilith in hiB all
.atoninfl; blood. han" k.'n elt'ftnAl:tl from all sin,
lind fillMl with the Holy Ghost, ,,-Ito acronling to
the &'riptul'('s hne lx>rome templAJ of God. "AI!
God hath ~aid, I will dwell in them, Bnd walk in
tJwm; lind I "'ill be their God, and tht'y sllflll be
my people."
How firm the foundation beneath
fluch souls. With "'nat 1'O!tful 8t"Curity, that can
look out upon the tem}K'St-t08Bed ocean of humanitl that, destracted by qU<'9tiODtl, doubts and leart!.
Mlrgt'l\ ahout them.
BI.~l iJII the pn.>8c)wr of tht' ~~pcl, whOllC
minitrtry brings thot1e who hear bj,m, into such
an eXpt>r'ienre.
Definite preaching, definite ~ing, and (lefinite,clear,oon80iou. experit"noe is the Deed of
the hour. I.«.>t no 01M" ,,'hoo reads th<'t1e lines be Ntillf1ed with anything short, of • clear "xptriMct'.
or full Nlvatiun. JetllJ8 Christ witn~8ed by tile
Holy Oh{Jtl.t.

""R

I •

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND RECRUITS.
Fil'Rt of all, let t.hOl1e who prof(WJ the experi(-nre of full 88lvation, 8l'C to it, that in th"iT
ht"uhl thf'~ is DO hatl\od ror any on~. Nor itt it
enough thet "'e love gf'{'at doctriDt'8. and prin('ipIN; we must love mm, not only t.hot-c who believe aa 1I'C believe and 10,o what we 10\'0 and love
us. We mu.tlt )o\'e men who do not h<>lieve t i we

J'OI.U• • 11. N •• #7•

"."

"If

FaA".

~if"V", wbo 0pflOAP that whi<>h we would .dv~.

IJnd who hate Ufl.
Our (..ord JE1!U~ hIM ~Jlok4>n vf'ry <lcfinitely on
tllf'fM' imlJOrt..nt points. "But if yr.. (orgive not men
tll(>ir tn-Mp~, n('ith<'r will Jour "'alht'T forgive
Jour t~plWol.'f'." 'I'llbOt' words are emphatic.
'J'hey wave DO room lor ev~ion. The only thing
"'e can poASiLly do ,'ith our em'my, and be at
pP.ft<"e with God, is to forgive him.
But Jesu,a
gof'8 muC'h lurtheT than this in Hi~ doctrine of
love.
In Matt. 6 :44-45. H<, 1"8)'1', "Rut I .y nnto
you, lo\'e your ~fl('mi(>8, bl<'N thf'm that ('u~ you,
do ~ood to thf'm that hate you, and pTay (or tiu.'m
which despitefully Ut!e you, and p<>rSl'Cute you.
That ye may be the childrm of your Father which
is in heann." 1t "'Cluires this to be the cnildren
of God. These I!<'riptuml are not written (or
tho.<te who II're in an advanced state of Christian
expericnoo, but for all ChristiaM. Who has ever
('xp<.'rienced the Jo\"e of God, and the hatred of
f1l1In, in his hf'8rt at one and the same time? Such
a condition is impossible.
We have reached a time and pLtce, in the development 01 the holilX'Sll mO\'cJ1l(>I)t, Wht'D there is
nl't..J Ulat "'c gh'e wry special attention to the
d('wlopml>nt of that great~t grare in our Christianit)" which is -l.ort. I am not finding {ault
with the holiness prople. I kl)()w tht'm, I have
Jjn'(j and bbort'd with thf'm (or y('ars, and I
lK>li('\'e in them thoroughly.
I do not oondemn, but approve Ule methods of
the paM. in the ProlNlgation of the ~l of full
Mlvation. We bave had much controversy; DO
great Bible doctrine e'VE'J' mat]e ita way in the
world without ('ontronrey. Pftul,Lulher,Wf'81ey,
Aetc1l<'r and Finney, were all cont rovenrial ish.
"lIen "'e cease to ('Ontend for a Bible doctrine,
contrast it "'ith the lalse teachings of men, prove
it troe lrom the Scriptul'<'&, and urge the neoeaifity 01 it upon the prople, that doctrine will be
n.·~1('('t(,41. aDd l.'('ft~ to influence the minds of the
peopl('. W(' have had a long hard fight. and the
hftttlt' he!! not beMI in nino Th('re is victory everywh(>f(". A lew yesl'8 ago the oppotJefl! of the
.lodrine 01 ('ntire Mnctifi('ation, 88 a 8l'('C>nd di&tiDl,t "'Qrk or gare, lit' taught in the 8cTiptures,
and by Mr. Wt."81ey. and hi. co-workers and by the
prt'M'Dt holinese mOVeDlE'nt, was being aUaeked
from thl' pulpit, and in tne n>ligious pl"t'88, con!ltantly, rrom t"V('ry quart.-r and in the nlOtlt reckIt~S IJIsnn('r. Th~ mrthod of warCare haa al11101-1 entirt'ly ('h9l'd, and more printt.', anti coyert
nlt'anll art' pl'8t'tiC'l"d. lias the ('tl('my woo the
fil:ht P Far II'QfD it. The holint'tlt\ ('amp~-tin~
an' on 1.h<> irl<"I'('I\.~; holiDf'!'ll l'dlOOls, and papera
art:.' anroting with a 8U('(.'('88 not known 1x>fore; 001in~ Iitf'rRture is being flOwn broatlt.....t eYer')'1I'lw-n', and thousand. of n.ru-tillnll an' ('nkoring
into the f'xp«"ri('n<'f", ten. of thouan,lfI of people
(CoDtinued on Pap Eight.)
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The Old Doctrines an Inexhaustable Source
of Material For Sermons.
CLEMENT

c.

CARY.

September 2'1, 1905.

KEEP SCRIPTURAL DOCTRINES BEFORE
THE PEOPLE.
1lEV. J.

o.

PINOREB.

&me Methodist ministers say that they do not
like to preach doctrina.l sermOI18, for tiley do DOl
know bow, which b doubUesa true, and I do not
wonder at it wben I ()(>usider toot more thaD 8
generation h~ pasaed away l!liDce the preaching of
M-ethodist doctrines baa been practically given up.
1tletho<lillL prcacheTS origlnally had 'two mail.
rl'asons for pteaciling doctrinal 8l'rmOllB: (1). 1'0
instruct our people and congregations in the essentilll doctriu('S of the Bible 8S preached by Methotlil,ta /lnd urge tht!'m to emortl<.'e them, and to
give their heartil to Christ and be saved. (2.)
And to prove (Tom the &riplurl'8 that Calvlnilun
which )wld the (ort in New England with an iron
grasp was not the doctrine of the Bible.
I t is true Utai, taking things as they are t<Hlay,
we do not need oontronrsy preachiDg 88 for~r.
ly, but 1 believe there never was a time when our
church and congn>ga.tions neet1ed the sCTiptural
UpllOlding (rom the sacred d&;k of the precious
dodrin£'8 of Ml't'hod~m with cl(>8rneS8~ firmness,
and in the true tlpirit of the M1lAter more than

(luitc recently 1 reMl in the St. Louis Advocate fl·&ting upon the pooplt.'-no wondcr converdions
(uu c)"cdlcnt puVel', lJy UIC way), a. playful r~- are so shallow-Do wonuer our preaching ha .. 80
mark, hall in jCbt !lUU hale ill \'''I1rut!lit, to the effcct lHtle efTooL upon Ule people--tha doctrinee clea.rthat not long !-lillte a minilOter had ~ually preach- ly revealed in the Bible are generally neglected by
I~U un tht! "Het!urrt.'Clion," linu that in all probabil- prcachcrll. 'l'hesc old doctrines have uDdergone
ity ~ulUC ouc wouill liOon ,'cllluro to pl't~ach on 110 cilauge, and the old Book in which they aTe
"Etcl'UIlI Puuit>lllllCUt." Well, Hev. J. J. 'l'igert lound kI the SlLlUe u when Methoditun first ~tart
uiu l'l'ctlch ull Ulllt illivortuut 6uLjl'Ct in Atlant:t. ed. You will llave t.o get a new Bible to
nut long ago, UlIU now the euitor ~tutl'& that an- get rid of Ull'm. Well, Ule Holy
Spirit
uthl'r IJrothcr rCl'Cutly IlnllOUnCeu us bis subject, inspired
the
Book
in which we
find
"J u:>tilicatiuu lJy }'aWl." All Ulis to tohow how Ul~ old IUlldaDl~ntllls. !Sow, then, if we set
rare it is for prciu,:hers of the pn..'8CDt day to l16iue these old CSicntials, whicn the Holy Spirit
vrcacil ou the fuudalllental doctrines of our holy illiOpircd Dlen to write in the Book, need we wonuer
religion. Auu 1 IlHl)' ~uy all Utis causes me to if the same 1101y Spirit z;hould refuse to endorse
wunlll·r, \\,hy tilC gn~at indi~p08itioll to study and our preaching as He once did, even though that
l,rl'adl on thl'bC all-importunt themt!s? Why l'i preaohing 00 all right, t!~ccpt that it, lellves out
110W.
it our l'reuchefl> huve relt'gllted to the backgrounu the:!e fuudamental doctriucs?
'l'h(>S(' scriptural doctrines which we should ever
tht'~ uodrincs which arc us true now as ever, and
,For one 1 propo,;e to stand by tile old things.
as arc illlpurtant to-un), W:t they were a century They are good enough for me. "The old is bet- kt'<'p before the prople coDslI'!t of the little group
:,-ince? Ha\'c thcy OLocn exploded, as a eampbel- ter." Novelty has no charml!; for this methodist of ooctrin<'S formulated by Mr. Wesley, as drawn
!ttl' LrotilL'l' once, in 11 \'l·ry wi~ lUuuner informed vreacher. And lest somebody might make a nus- from l'lt'riphtrt,~, whi<-h became the well known
JUt! wali the ca~e with the doctrine of "Total Dt... t8.kl~, 1 want to !lay 1 Illll uot spcuking of any $ldc clO<'lrir)('s or Ml'thotliSIll, M>l1Ie of widch are the
I'I'u\ityt' Well, if .it IJc 80, we hau bt.'ttcr cut k;s\w, nor any novel view ~ODle brethren might be following: (1) '1'h(> fall or our fiN-t parents from
tht'l1l vut uf uur .st;UluurJ authorities, and then auvancing these lat~r uay~, but such tilClllCS 8li de- original rightt'Oul\n<'~. (2.) InlwTt'nt depravity,
we will lJe put to the lll'cl':;:;ity of getting a new vravHy, or the lost -condition of men; justification utl\t'rwil'(' call1'll inbred sin. (:J.) 'rhe gl'neral
Hibh', fur tlll'y a.re ""0 illtimatcly interwoven in by faith, rt'b'tllCration, in all its ph~; the wit- \'iearious atonement of Chriilt; (-1) J u8tificatioD
the Old llvuk, that whl'1l we ditICUrd these lunda- ness of the Spirit, the doctrine of hell, apostasy. hy lilith, prl,(,t>41ed by ronvidion and godly sorrow
lIllntal tludrilll':; we will either have to print a the clol'tTine of ch.·dion as tllught in the Scrip- for sin. (5.) (tenuine l"CIK'ntallCe towarda Goll,
ill'W BiLle, or 110 tilllt which amounts pradically hlfl'll, the atonement, it .. nature, and it.;; extent, faith in tlw blood or Cilril'\t for the forgivent.'ss of
to tIle :;<1l11l', cut !jut of the &riptuTes much that aHll ~W... , liktt tiling'll. And also, let nl(~ say, the actual flintl, the ro,;ult of whicil is justification by
is vital untl es:>cntial.
~ll)('trine of holint'S!:!, or (jhristian perrection.
faith, followed by the work of the Spirit in rt'gt!olL has al ways lx't'n a !ltrunge tiling to me the
Well, this is enough for (\Ill' time on this themt'o erntion, witness of the ~pirit to adoption into the
\\11)' lh·tho,list vrendll'rli have of nt'glecting and 1 shall continue to preach tl'cse old things, relying spiritual family of Hod. (7.) IIolil1eS3 or entire
()\'t'rlookiug tlll'.~e dodrinl'iI in their Sl'rmonl§. upon the Holy ~pir.it to endorse their continued 81tnctitication (H.) 'l'he general rl'SllrfL'Ction from
Many or them :;t'l'l\l to IJc pcrplt'Xl>tl from week to N1l10UnCl'ment, lIinc.'C lie had rev('sletl tilem in the the (lead. (!t.) And the !,renerul judgnl4'nt.
wI·I·k to b'l.'t ~llIll'lhiIlg to prt·uch to tilcir flocklJ, Holy 8cr~pturl'8. Excul\C me,-this was the reasXow, nll these uodriIu\s arc simply plaio 8'-»'pl'l
Ill'wr ~l'I.·lI\illg tn think that here in Ole field of on 1 wrote the ~ri('s of "Doctrinal Pamphlets," tlll'ml~ for the pulpit, and every Metho<lit4't mini!5Ilol'lrill(, tlwy will find ~l1bjl'C~ without number, whit'll the Ih:RAJ.D has ~ kilHlly mentioned from tt'r at Il'Jlst I!Ihouhl w('11 under~tand them. OUT
whidl will give them a wille field for explorntion time to '.-.~.
C'hurch and ministry are ...piritually dying to<lay
and elahoration, and will also furnil>h subjects
Augusta, Ga.
fnr the want of a pro}l<'r knowll>dge of th('se prethat are Ildually new to thoul;ilnds of people, wh.,
I ••
('ious doctrines and the religions expl'rit.·nce which
nevcr iward a doctrinal t>l~rlllon-I mean on these
nll)St I\ur<'ly follow the faithful preaching and
HEART DETACHMENT.
gfl'St fundanwntal li1H1'. I would suggest to my
teaching of them. And I believe that our cQureh
J. H. CURRY.
~'Ol1l1g brl·thrt'n of Ule minil'ltry who are preparing
antI mini.stry should be perft'Ctly IlL home in these
fur thi:; grt'nt wOTk, to gi\'c attention to doctrine.
l\Il'thodist doctrin£'S, and 88 familiar with them 88
If thy right hand oftt'nd thee, "Cut it off/'
Htuely tlll':'oC fl1ncinmelltal themes, and preach upon
To obtain and ma'intain spiritual life we must our t'arly fatllt'rs in the ministry. who were giants
tlwnl. 1'ht>)' 8rc relllly noyel themes to thou&- be maimed at eome point. ADything that gets ~ in Scripturul doctrines, personal experience, prayanils of peopll', m.any of whom will be only too tween us and God must be sf'verro, though it be aa {'T, and faith. ~nd I further bebieve that thi!
glatl to ht!9r 1.I\1('h scrmons.
tit'D~itive as the eye, as ueeful &Ii the right hand or kind or doctrinel preaching is e!ll!entially n{'cee.
1'1H' tongt'r I lh e tilt' gludJer I am that my Ml nl'l'l'SSary as the loot, it mlklt go. Notice it sary in order to prevent the church and minilitry
milllt WllS tnrned l'arly in my ministry to the must be a short hurrit.'<l work. '"('11t off," not (rom being sw~pt oft more or lese into false doc\'ital 11odrilll'll of our religion, and that I was in- ~awed oft. That woult1 be a slow, painful pro- trine and ekepticitml.
t1\ll't'\1 til pr,'a(-It ul'oI1 tllt'lII. Not oc>cauiIC 1 am cetltl. To cut me.ana one blow. And be willing to
I
now give m.v ~Mal attention to the docwi"pr tlum Othl'T:I, nor that III)' intell(lct is so won- go through the world discounted. To kill a S(lV- trine and personal expt'ri('nre of h01inesa to which
Ilt·dul, hut I lIay in all C'ilIlllor !lnJ humility, 1 nn- ('n-headed hydra it mWlot be struck on the neck. Mr. Wesley gave fI\lC'h ilpecia1 emphasi8 all thTougll
ha\'(' any trouhle in finding sonH'thing about & with inbred ,in. The dt.>8rCl:!t idol lDust go. It hill life work. As the gr<'atl'r includes. the leM,
whit'h to prl'twh from Sunclay to SllnJay. These i~ lwttt'r to IW.' 1 ifi<.'e gratification thaD salvation. 110 thOfl4' who UP in the clear experience of entire
d()drin ..~ furnit<h an il1('xhau~tihle SOllrt'e from In the saerifk'e of Cain and Abel,God never lookeJ fUlD('tificn.tion h8v(> a corn.><'t un<lerstanding of th("
whi<'h to mak~ up t!('rmuJliI. 'l'he (Ioctrilles ar~ at their gift, bnt at Uteir hearts. We are to "auffer value of all the otht'r doctrinet here referred to,
no nl'W thin~~ to me. I think o\'~r them, 8tudy the loss of all thing"." AI. the boy who had bis wh'ile thOl1.e who have lost their holinCfilll experience,
ahout tlH'm, ana prcach tlll'm. So that this itself 8l'hing tooth ntraded 88id, "J ust before it killed or nfOver ha(l any, wiU be likely to see the little
puts me whl'rl.> 1 am not emharra~d t'Ootinually 11Ie, it came out." What ever we find to be 8 I/'roup of dO('trinea le88 and less cle6rly if the pul('POflR we must die on, and it will be a cro~ no lon- pit ,,'mainA silent upon them, untilBs the yeara go
to gpt up 8E'rmons.
by th<,y ~ thpm but dimly if at all and setUe
0, Ow lll'C't1 to rt'-annOUll<.'e the old doctrines r gt'r.
down into a JlH're profe~it.", of Teligion, without
No \roDeler thf're is 80 'jtUe conviction for ein
Macon,Oa.

,,-m

.·r
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power whether in the church or min- Long's barn in Pennsylvania back to 1"126, and Ler, l\Iiss Tommy Wellington, is now in the Pen
istry, It is said that doctrines left unused for a this alone was a serious obstacle to overcome. Sane tecostal Mission and Training School, Nashville,
generation are forgotten in the next; and the doc- tification as a second work of grace was very prom 'I'enn., preparing for the mission field. The class

spiritual

We::;leyan group seem to be going the inent in the preaching ,and those who object TO meets in tile Philethea room on Sunday morning",
Dr. at 9 o'clock for prayer before the Sunday school
this were arrayed against the movement.
way and I fear will soon be forgotten.
And will not the ministers of the holiness move- Blosser had a large business on his hands that led lesson.
On Monday nights they meet for Bible
ment come to the rescue of the once clearly de- him often away from the city, yet God owned study, their subject having been for some time

trines of the
sallie

tined

and

but

earnestly preached,

now

fading

away" doctrines of Methodism, especially the doctrine and experience of holiness or entire sanoti-

the efforts
After

A" this little group of

to

trines and

experience, shining

had

is

duly

unfolded in

the sacred

Wesleyan docsparkling gems,
desk, under the

put forth and prospered

till

the

year's struggle, Bishops Kephart
pastorate

of

the

"'I'll(' Women of the BiLle."

the work.

Carter and Dr. Blosser looked about for

fie-at ion P

as

a

infant

and

a

man

church

that

faith,

mtn,

are

men.

a

admitted

to

this

class, yet the

yet been unable to add any of the insti offk-ers are fully sa ved and consecra ted to their
tutional work provided for in its
organization. work. The teacher is a sanctified young lady of

to confirm their

hope ing ofiice into the ministry without any regular
perfect
theological training, yet he believed in a full gosI consider the holiness movement on very un- pel simply told, practically put, and sU'idly lived
safe ground if it neglects to preach specifically, up to, and whose motto is "Preach the Word, re
earnestly, and continuously the whole group of prove, rebuke, exhort, be instant in season and
Wesleyan doctrines in connection with holiness or out of season." Receiving the call to the Atlanta
en tire
sanctification; for the holiness doctrine charge he resigned his pastorate in Nashville and
needs the faithful preaching of the entire group entered upon his new duties November 17, 1903.
of original doctrines of Methodism, except its conHis two years' pastorate has been mainly along
most
to
it
the
in
order
make
troversial features,
evangelistic lines and the Lord has wonderfully
with
such
efficient.
Therefore,
plain specific blessed the labors and prayers of him and his eo
doctrines
and person- workers.
The large auditorium of the tabernacle
of
these
scriptural
preaching
al experience of holiness under the power and de- is well filled, and the Sunday night services rarely
monstration of the Holy Spirit; the work of sal- close without the salvation and sanctification of
vation in all its fulness will go right on both in precious souls-sometimes ten or fifteen being
conversions and sanctifications against all oppo- saved in a single service.
'I'he plan of the tabernacle pastor seems to be
sition, until the name of our God shall become
a praise in all the earth.
to put the members to work, and oftentimes a
Ill.
Dundee,
per::;on converted on Sunday leads a prayer meet
ing the following week. The workers are divided
BRETHREN
AT
into companies arid are reaching out into other
UNITED
TABERNACLE,
LANTA, GA.
parts of the city. Tuesday nights, class leader J.
About three years ago the missionary board of �1. Davis is in charge of a class who conduct pen
and to

young

class of young men at
Sinners, and even dissipated

Club is

as

influence and power of the Spirit it will tend pow- The result of their inquiry led them to call Rev.
erf'ully to brighten the intellect of Christians, to Owen A. Barbee, who went direct from the print
establish them in the

The Baraca

work for young

them in love.

..

gift�, and llIuny young men have been
into the f'ulness of the abundant
and
led
saved
remarkable

Sunday morning and Monday night
services.
'I'iris class has recently OPl·!H'J. a Baraca
Home where the young men of the city may haw
This
Christian horne for a hoarding hou-se.
a
horne is personally superintended hy the pastor,
has a reading room open to all, and requires at
life at

the

tendance at prayer of all the boarders.
Arrangements for the night training
have about been
brace the

completed.

school

'I'his school will

cm

school

branches, music, book
keeping, tvpewr iting; shorthand, medicine. awl
common

theologv. This will by no means
tional feature, but free to all.
All this work

is carried

on

at

be

a

a

denomina

remarkably

small exp(':n�e, as the membership is only about
one hundred and forty, most of whom are working
poor in this world's goods, yet rich in faith.
Tile last payment on the lot has been made, the

peoplo

building

improved, and the
otherwise considerably reduced dur

added to and much

church debt

the past two years.
No record has been kept of the number of pl'r
sons saved ana sanctified, hut a visit to one of

ing

meetings in the East Point neigh the tl',:timony rueet ings will show how Ood has
Atlanta, Ga., where the denomination was hardly borhood; Thursday nights,class leader G. S. Bark blessed a church that boldly and f'ear losslv de
known, and 111e success that has come to it is proof er conducts like meetings in the Fort Mcf'herson nounrxs all 1lI11111Wr of worldliness, and fu.ithfully
sufficient that a church, (although new and work community.
Friday nights, J. L. Gillette, anoth proc-laims a full salvation from all sin.
THE PASTOR.
ing under many d iflieulties ) wi II grow and prosper er class leader, holds forth somewhere in the West
the
midweek
For
the
at
End vicinity.
when it faithfully de-clares the whole Gospel.
prayer
Dr. J oseph W. Blosser, a sanctified physician tabernacle the leaders are alternated, and fn is "WINTER IS ON MY HEAD, BUT ETERNAL
and local preacher, conceived the idea of a church meeting has been denominated the "Power House"
SPRING IS IN MY HEART TO STAY.
where full salvation could be preached and people for the workers.
I am ri"ing, I
I fed in myself the future life.
The Sunday school has adopted the class 01'- know, toward the
exhorted to seck the Lord as their Sanctifier here
is oyer my
'1'!Jp
sunshine
skv.
and now in this present life; of a church where ganization system, cradle roll, home department, head.
Heaven lights me with the reflection of
the poor as well as the rich could have a church and kindergarten-the last three Jet in a forma- unknown worlrls.
home and feel free and easy to testify to what tive state.
You sa'y the soul is nothing but the result of
the Lord had done for them; where rescue and
The Young People's Christian Union is com- bodily powers; why, then, is my soul the 11101'('
mission work could he carried on; where a hospi posed of young men and women, and embraces luminous when Illy bodily power:". begin to fail?
tal for the poor, and free medical advice would be devotional )social, and literary features, a half- Wintrr is on 111.)' head, hut eternal ::-;pring is in my
available; and where a training school could be hour given to each on Thursday nights. The Ju- heart.
maintained for the benefit of those who, by force nior Y. P. C. U. meets on Friday afternoons and
'.PIlI' nearer I apprc--ch the «nd, the plainer I
of circumstances, were compelled to neglect their is superintended by the kindergarten teacher.
hoar around me th« immortal symphonies of the
The Loyal Temperance Legion meets on Sun- world" whic-h invite me.
It is marvelous, yet sim
early school training. He, in connection with
eon::;ecrated
re::;id(:nce
a
in
the
and
of
a
selected
site
in
is
For
anll
it i" a hi,.;tory.
It
i�
a
('arter,
Ri"hop
charge
·day aftl'rnOOns.,
fairy tnh"
pIp.
f;C'ciion of the city where the pcopl(' w{'re practical temperance worker.
Classes are formed among half a cl'ntury I llfiye bl'l'n writing- my thought,.; in
ly unehurched, and inaugurated a tent campaign thl' ehildren for a seientific study of the evil::; of PTOSP, v('r,.;C', hi�t()ry, philosophy, drama, 1'0 III lHH'1'
tl1<1,t re;;uHt'd in the formation of a United Breth whiskE'Y, tobacco, etc., the motto of the Lpgion trnllition, ,,;Itin', ()tl�" l"ollg-l have trit'(l all.
Hut
of
is
worth
a pound
ren Church.
"An
ounce
not
saill
tht'
T
J
tllOusanl1th
f('('1
han'
prt'ventive
being.
part of
of
cure."
I
down
to
i�
in
111(,.
\\'IJ('n
tllt'
what
'1'he plan of a talH'rnacle to scat bwo thousand
grave I can
go
"1
IWv('
finishell my
The Ladies Aid
Society conduct" a prayl'r "ny, lik!' �o lIlallY others:
}wople only called for tne outlay of ahout ten
I ha \,p fini,,1ll'tl
thousand dollars for a completed building, as the llw(,ting ('wry \Y pdne-sdny afternoon at the tab(''1'- day'� \I ork," Ilu t I (,lin Bot :-:ny,
fonn(lers iwlieve it to be a f;inful waste of money 11ach', and it lS no unusual filing for sonlt' prl'ciou,· Illy lif,'."
)Iy (lay':, work ",ill hl'gin tll(' IH'xt
Thl' tomh is 110t a hlilHl allt,.\'; it is l\
to pnt fifty or s('w'nty-five thousand (lollaTI' in :l woman to be Ravl'd or saneti:fied at thl'�p aftt-rnoon 1Ilornillg.
(·hn1'(·h huilding.
l\Ioney sufficient was raised to llwding-s. The eRtabli:,>hnwnt of an old wOlllan\; tllOronghflll'l'. It ('Io .,p� in the twilight to opl'n
tIle
hougc
in
g('t
shape to hold a service and the home in the ne·nr future is one of the looked for with tIlt' llawn. I illlpro"e ewry hour hl'eau::.e I
work of the Lord started.
lo\,(' thiR ",orlll as my fatiH'r1an(1. )o[y wOTk i" onuehievemenil:; of this soeiety.
Clas"
of
i:;
The
Phill'thea
Truth")
Of eourse thC'l'e were mnny hill(lrancp.<; in tIle
("I..ov('r"
I,\' Ill'ginning. ilfy work i" hal'llly allow its foun
T wOll1(1 Ill' glad to �l'i' it mOllllting nJH1
of
llatiol1.
ladies
a
young
although taught by
way, ann the work at :first was "low. The denom ('ompos('ll
I'andifil'tl
The thil'�t for tIl('
infiuite
ination of Unitf'd Brethren is new in the Routhern
young man. TIle olIieers of the <.:1a"" p11- IIlmlllting fOl't'Yt'r.
field, although dating its organization in Isaac joy the hll''S!'.ings of holinf'ss and one of thf'ir nUIll- pro\'(',.; iufiuit,\.- ridor lIugo.
the United Brethren

Church undertook work in

h'('o..,tal «ottage

,
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'Of Him.

Well, why not; we
they that

earth is the Lord's and

Behold how the work of holiness is

the earth.

work, I

have met

the earth in
In

one

had

on

of

our

the

He

Jap.

camp,,;,

ground,

was

ted States,

as

not

of

well

as

fine workers

as we

converted and 'sanctified

experience

and seemed

born in the Uni

as a man

The Bible seemed to be

to him and at the
was

one

was a

dear in the

to understand it

It

spreading
campmeeting

During my
people from almost all parts of
the experience of scriptural holiness.
summer

a

same

book of

time the

mysteries

perfectly clear
joy of his life.

to him

as

read that the His talks

dwell therein

at reasonable

INDIAN SPRINGS CAMP-MEETING.

some

people would try to make us believe. To see that
little Jap go back into the great crowd and lead
sinners to the altar and pray them through, then
go back to find an unsanetified believer and lead
him to the altar and pray with him until he would
come through with a shining face; and then to

The readers are a little late seeing a report of meeting
the Indian Springs camp meeting, which was held August,
this year August 10-20. Brother' Paul has asked
me to write it up, and if you will listen, I will

do so, the best I can.
It began on Thursday

night,

BrQ. Paul

American and

rates, and the permanent date of the

embraces the second and third

We want to ask

our

an

Sundays

in

interest in your prayers for
Atlanta, Oct. 27-NQv.

Fall Convention here in

Bro. H. C. Morrison will be

31'd.

and
preach speaker,

and from the very first
Jap praying God together, ing the opening sermon,
made a fellow feel sorter like we might have to of the meeting we felt the presence and power of
Bro. Huckabee came in the
send to japan for missionaries yet. In one other the Holy Spirit.
and with his sledge hammer blows and
next
had
a
converted
we
and
sanctified
day
Jew,
meeting
and he was as clear in his experience as any Gen with Bro. Paul's clear concise preaching it was
I have seen him filled not long before we felt, we would have to move
tile on earth could be.
with the spirit and lie down on the floor of the up from where we were when the meeting began.

see an

1905.

were interpreted
by his associate, Bro.
Scoville, and they will be long remembered. In
for, He hath founded i.t upon the seas and estab teresting reports come Ir:om our two missionaries
lished it upon the floods; and 'then with our hearts in India.
Pray that they will be the means of
filled with joy and gladness we say behold how bringing hundreds of souls to Christ in this, dis
God in His divine providence is scattering the tant land. Our people are waking up on the Mis
holy fire in all parts of the earth, and then I feel sionary line which is evidence thr3Jt the work is
we are not far
wrong when we sing that we will genuine.
the
It :is our purpose to ailiways have the very best
girdle
globe with full salvation.
about
nine
one
of
the
we
can get in the
great
yea,rs ago
Well, just
way of help in our camp-meet
men
in
the
M.
E.
said:
it
will
C.
S.
est
"Brethren,
iugs at Indian Springs, and the next year we
take us five years to kill out the holiness move are to have with us, Brother JoOO. H. Smith, of
ment," but alas, he could kill it in one day in his California, and Bud Robinson and Will. H. Huff,
own heart, but see how it sweeps on.
Glory to of Texas.
God.
It will pay anyone to' attend these meetings.
We have now arrangement for accommodations,

cepted

over

Wednesday, September 27,

the

meeting

tist Tabernacle.

principle
Bapservice,
our

will be held in the

Yours in His

a

CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.

MEiRIDIAN

OONVENTION NOoV. 22-26 -IN

STEAD OoF NOV. 21-25.

sure to attend the great holines convention
Meridian,
Miss., Nov. 22 tQ 26. Arrange your
This is the first time we have had these breth
church and roll over and shout. You could hear
plans
accordingly.
Cheap railroad rates. Board
him several blocks praying with sinners to be ren wilth us at Indian Springs, and we hope some
from
I
that

converted and believers to be sanctified.
other camp we had a
was an Italian,
He

fine-looking
was

born

In

an

young man who
and raised
in

Italy, came to this country a few years ago and
has been saved and sanctified and he is being used

day

to have them

again.

As too the results of the

eternity

to

far the best

tell,

but

we

have

we are
ever

meeting it
glad to say,

had at Indian

will take
it

Be

at

think
$1.00 per day and upwards.
somethink like this should be put in the HERALD

from

now

on

until

by
people will be 'sure to
Springs. all the other holiness

the time 'Of

was

the

meeting

remember about it,

so

I write

papers and get them to an
spirit of prayer and work on nounce it. We are
to have a Iarge attend
going
of the Lord. I understood that he was going back the people, but the spirit of song, in which I am
ance.
Let us all be much in prayer. People tell
to pervade the at
to Italy as a missionary. I remember one morn especially interested, seemed
Let us
me where ever I go that they are coming.
ing during the camp services the power of God mosphere. We do not confine ourselves to one in have a great convention. Your brother in Christ,
seemed to fall on him and his face fairly glowed strument, but we use the piano, organ, cornet, and
J. W. BEESON.
with holy delight.
He went to shouting at the violin, and this year we were ably assisted in this
top of his voice, and. from thai he commenced to way by our talented friends, who took part with
THE TWO CALLS.
leap in the air, and he ran down the aisle and with us, and we feel indebted to them. Bro.
Sheets
who
received
of
the
sanctification
Is
the
title
of
a new book by Rev. J. B. Kendall,
on the
the
and
hands
with
shook
blessing
leaped
platform
last
our
lead
another
It
is
a
most
treatise on Salvation and
and
In
heart
I
excellent
said be
violin,
brother,
year played
singers.
my
preachers
hold ! what God hath wrought. I have heard re who was wonderfully blessed in the meeting this Sanctification. Price 15c postpaid.
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
turned missionaries from almost all over the year played the cornet, Mrs. Dr. Hanna, of Jack
son
second
Miss
and
world tell how the sanctifying power of God had
played
Garbutt,
my
violin,
kept and sustained them in the dark lands of far daughter and others were at the organ, and John- ,Ut.U.U.U.U.U,U.U.U.U.tt.!.UU.t.uu.u.t.
offheathendom, One returned missionary was asked nie
pianist captured the crowd �
��andru:n tiheHe
bli�d
TWO BOOKLETS X
hIS
IS
a
to explain the qualification most essential for a suc by
marvel, and I would love =
playing,
cessful worker as a missionary and he answered to have the prayers of tile Pentecostal readers that
READING. X
by saying, "The real qualification for a mis the Lord would give him a great baptism of the
Our
association
this
has
laid
year,
sionary is to be wholly sanctified; without it he Holy Spirit.
is a failure, with it he is a success." I met one him very much upon my heart,
I. Early Life and Labors of a
It will be 'Of interest to the readers that Indian
Converted Soldier Boy.
young man from Port Said, who was saved and
sanctified, and as dear in his experience as a man Springs camp ground is growing every year; we
A series of touching, thrilling- and amusing
born in Louisville, Ky., or Greenville, Texas. He nave now between forty and fifty beautiful cot
incid -nts in the life of W. P. Yarbrough, a
unique character who fought in the Spanish
was a
spirit-filled man and all on fire for God. He tages there, and more to be built. We are very
American war, durmz which he was laved.
told of the great need of the people in Egypt, I much indebted to Brother Betts, of South Georgia
He is now a stirring full salvation preacher.
Nat

only

was

the

WORTH

also met
mark.

a

fellow saved and sanctified from Den

In his

for the interest he has taken in

supplying 'Our
water, by installing a steam en
water to us from an old spring.

he told his

experience just camp-ground with
like the I"€St of us.
With one hand on his heart gine, bringing the
and the other raised to heaven he praised God at This will be of untold value to us in the future.
the top of his oiee for saving and sanctifying him.
We W€1'e somewhat disappointed that none of
I have also met two men from WaletS who had our North Georgia pastors were wifn us, save one
gone through the great revival there and they were Brother B. E. L. Timmons, who has stood by
on fire for God and stood as witnesses for Jesus
South Georgia has tak
us ever since we started.
as

Savior from all sin.

a

man

brogue

I also met

from Cuba. converted and then

one

sweetly

young
sanc

Well, all this proves to me that Goo is no
respecter of persons, and as Peter of old said that
in all nations he that worketh righteousness is actified.

en

the lead in the holiness movement and I
I have to

am

to stir up

taking every opportunity
try
our
people in this part of the state.
One of the interesting features of the meeting
was the
prel'ence of our Missionary from Cuba.

A

good sized volume. bound in paper, with
of author. Price, 25 cents, postpaid.

picture

2.

§

Methodism and Holiness.

Tbis p unphiet was prepared for the bt nefit
of Methodists, to show that the professor and
advocate of the experience and doctrine of
holiness is in line with his church standards
and founder.
It furnishes a well applied col
lection of helpful and convincing evidence.
It might be well to invest a Ii tt.le in some
copies of this for circulation. It is a nice
booklet, apparen 1y worth 10 cents, but it sells
for 5 cents. postpaid. 50 cents per Dozen.
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for the Glory of (Iod, and from which influences are
forth for 8preading Scriptural Holiness among all people,
regardless of national£ty or creed.

To be bu£lt

1.

Please

explain,

Rev.

tlii« mun?-J. W. G.) Texas.

U'U8

While

to Divine

belongs

seven

is understood ttl

belong

to 8ataitlic

ing reference to that which
beast

Implies

iJ5 devilish.

earthliness and

is understood to be

sehstlality.

a mail or

earthly, sensual and devilisn,
tory of this age you

can

syrnbolisrn, six
symbolism, hav

niid

management and control of Board of Directors of the Pente
costal Publishing Company. Put something into this to abide when you are
gone, that the generations to. come may leel the ptl'ect of our efforts to promote
The property being dedicated to GOod's kingdom, will be liable for
holiness.
no debt of the Pentecostal Publishing
Company or of any individual. Let us
To be under

The WOI1'd
The beast

movement which is
Now if in the his

Help

earthly, sensual and devilish, and that.
meets the other descriptions of the "Least;'; assum
ing ttl dlctate to the church b£ God, you have
discovered the "beast" of Revelation.
Many of
the popes of Iinme have met the description, as
has .Jcsuitism, and other movements in Roman
ism. A few protestants in the dark ages also met
the description, assuming to put their fellow crea
tures to martyrdom.
Perhaps God still sees that
spirit in some today, though the laws of freedom
that is

scope and power of Mohammedattism, and because
the cruel and fanatical Mohammed called himself

God's

prophet,

he and his movement

are

Your

hasten the work,

11 man or movement

will not allow it to express itself.
The false prophet is in spirit and purpose a1most ideflitica:l with the beast. Because of the

to go

Amount
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(j 00
1 00
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When will the meek inherit the earth
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identified

M

sia- them to continue to pray for

us

for

we

have

a

H», Virginia. great responsibility.
as the false prophet,
EV{'n now, they are about the (IDly people who
When 1 reached home I found about eighteen or
2.
Was H ezekinh. sick unlo death, 01' WM it
life af'ter a wholesome fashion (1. Tim. twenty fine, strong boys at work preparing for
enjoy
conditional ?-T. R. P., Louisiana,
a, more
extensive the opening.
The new dormitory, which is hil
It 'says tha] he was sick unto death. It appear:" 4:8); hut there is evidently
this pa.f'sage, which encourages us to and a half stories high and contains twenty bed
to
meaning
thali; the disease he had was bound to kill hi111,
a
of righteousness upon the earth in rooms, four large class rooms, chemical laboratory
according to the law I:>f cause and effect ; but he expect reign
SOme future day.
This is indicated in the follow- and commercial room is almost completed. This is
sought divine healing, and the law of the disease
:
11'1<1. 11 :9, Dan. 2 :44, Rev. 11 :15, quite an addition to our plant and will enable us
ing
passages
was counteracted and broken by divine power.
Rev. 20 :G.
to make it more pleasant and to do better work for
3
Please explain. Ilalalians 4 :22-27.
ted

vy

Jesus in Maii. 5:5 ?-R. W.

.

the apostle calls our
attention to. the fact that this is an allegory or
In the

twenty-fourth

verse

5.

estly

Please

the. bes!

explain
gift!>."

I. Cor. 12 :31.

What

are

"Covet

ilie best

earn-

gifts?-

our

students.

Thousands of

parents who

are

looking

for

a

safe

W. J. B.) Arkansas.
place for their boys and girls are considering these
figure of speech. He does not for a moment as
translates
"Ye
covet
the
this,
Wesley
colleges. We have had a wonderful health record
earnestly
sume that Abraham and others were fictitious be
besot
It
is
doubtless
more
of
a
statement
Out of six hundred and fifty students in
here.
gifts."
ings, any more than he assumes that Sinai and Je
than
a command.
The
Corinthians
were seeking both colleges we haven't had a death, nor a case
but he
reaches a
rusalem are

fictitious;
by using in

simply
typical way

gifts instead of the more excellent wa.y- of sickness that resulted in anything serious since
highest grace=-holiness. The apostle desired we have been out 'On College Heights.
acters of the O1d Testament,
Under a type of
to
I must say that 'Our mail has been far in ad
emphasize the superiority of grace over gifts.
Agar (Hagar) and her son Ishmael, who were in
All
not
have
but
all
vance
of anything that we have ever had. We nave
may
gifts (Verses 29, 30.),
bondage, having no liberties, and no. permanent
have
the
fullness
of
Gifts
are
sent
out
this summer about an average of fifty cat
grace.
temporhorne, people under the law were represented; may
to
but
is
eternal.
which
are
the
best
As
grace
alogues per day, so you can judge from this the
while under the type of Isaac, the son of the free al,
is
with
indithis
the
estimation
of
the
number
of people that are looking this way.
left
woman, Abzraham's legitimate wife, who had li gifts,
some
desired
some
would
to
be
We
are
teachers,
equipping our chemical laboratory, and
berty, and a permanent home, being an heir to the vidual;
work
some
would
ann
some
have
a
new
miracles,
prophesy,
library and reading room, and nave
promises, the redeemed children of God were rep
desired
the
of
added
several
gift
healing.
strong professors to our faculty. In
resented.
Sarah represents the bride of Christ,
fact
we are better
the church of the living GOO, of which we are chil
prepared in every way to do
gospel

lesson

a

the char the best.
the

dren.

MERIDIAN

MALE

COLLEGE.

excellent

work

next

session,

Let all the stu

dents
come prepared to
do good work.
Our
just back from a five weeks' campaign in
school will open Oct. 4th.
:M.
A.
BEESON.
Tennessee
and
North
Carolina. T
flesh from Louisiana, Texas,
visited a great many cities, towns, hamlets, camp
When God sanctifies a man He cleanses him meetings and private families in interest of the Weight II Ounces
from all sin ( 1. John 1:7), wherever that sin is Merid ian Male College and Meridian Female C'Ol
Thickness Only t Inch
located, But sin is not a physical disease. It is in lege while I was away.
Size 4i x 6i
the heart or spirit, though i,t may express itself
I must sa.v that this has been my best summer
The abovp is t he weight and stze of our
through the physical body, The word flesh does since I have had charge of the school. I have met
minion
Beautiful (·IIUlbl'idg!'. large. clea
not always mean the physical body; but some more friends and secured more students than ever
Thp most con
bound Bible,
tyJ1!'.
vculenr Hible
market
for
the
the
times, as in this text, it refers to moral deprav before. I knew we had a host of friends in the
Prea cher,
th!' Sunda y-school
HI'holar, the
Chrtst ia
worker,
It has r!'f!'rencp and
ity, of which man's physical capacities are merely field working and paying for us for I have felt
maps: tine Ind'ia PapPI'. silk head band and
the organ of opera:tion. The text in question tlwir influence, hut that is not like getting OUt and
marker.
Just t.h!' Bihle for your boy: wlll
tit ('oot
pocket.
Hp!'clal
price postpaid,
tea.cnes that the ca,rnal min'd must be put t.o death, shaking hands with them, talking with tilem, eat
Indpx :{:;c extra,
Your name 10
�1.7:;,
gold. 25c extra.
and the physical body, with its na.tural appetites ing at their tables, sleeping in their beds and par
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO
and propensities, must be placed under sanctified t.aking of their hospitality. I want to thank our

Explain

4.

also Gal. 5 :24.

When God

sanc

I

am

tifies man, does He not cleanse the
sin $I-A Brother.
a

I'

UlOI'O,','o

on

n

••

conrtrol.

friends for what

they

are

doing

for us, and ask

Loui.ville. Ky.
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VICTORY.

Hall

Cherry, Ark.

at Wild

glorious victory

a

converted and sanctified.

Bro. H. L. Jon€1'\,
Many
Pres, of the Association is pushing the work in

region, and was on hand to snout, sing, pray
preach, Bro. Lewis, the M. E. pastor stood
us
by
royally. Rev. Simpson and wife of Ncvshe,
were
in charge of the singing and rendered
1\10.,
valuable aid. A goodly number of campers were
on the ground and sutaincd the
meeting heartily
by the prayers ana labors. Those saved came
throngh shouting. Began here Wednesday night.
The Lord's is setting His seal upon the work.
AURA SMITH.
Bloomfield, Iowa.
that
and

BROOKHAVEN, MISS.
Since my last
moetings : Have

I have been in several

writing

many bow in

seen

tion at His feet and rise with

glow

a

deep

contri

their faced

on

those saved

as

also president of the Texas Holiness Association,
moving along '1'hey made a strong pair, and God greatly used
"el'y nicely here. The dear Lord is still blessing them in this meeting. We hope to meet them
us, and giving us the victory.
Many souls have again at the Holiness Union meeting in Meridian
been saved here this year, to God we give all the Miss. in November.
We left the camp meeting four days before it
praise, and glory,
Beginning with Sept. 22, and lasting to Oct. 8, closed, much to OUT regret, but had to go to
we will have a Pentecostal meeting.
The triune Douglasville to fill an engage-men t. We worked
God will have control.
Sister E. J. Rutherford there eighteen days and God owned 'OUr labors and
has been engaged as leader, We are praying and honored our efforts to the .extent that the church
expecting a great time. We ask all who read this was greatly revived. Several claimed Jesus as
to pray for the meeting, and you who can, please their Sanctifier, and forty-three joined the M. E.
attend the meeting. The meeting will be held in Church, South on profession and three by letter.
'Ye closed there with great victory Sunday night,
Illy church Cor. 3rd Ave. and 18th. St.
I was with Pastor McDaniel in a meeting at Sept. 23 and rode about 250 miles right down to
Jersey, Ga., Aug. ��12, it Wail a great meeting. It the county that joins Florida, where we began
had been said that they would not receive holiness the fight this A. 1\1. here at Hahira. Let all tho
H::: a "Second Work of Grace," but, thank God,
HEHALD family pray that God will give us signal
did.
'I'here
were
al
about
200
seekers
in
the
they
victory here. Bro. W. W. Hooten is singing the
and
a
all
'1'0
God
be
W. WALSTEIN MCCORD.
tar,
good many professions.
gospel for us.
the glory, for He did the work.
We are pushing the battle with all our power,
and trying to be ready to attend the Convention at
Merkl ian in Nov. ram,
YOUT littlest brother in the holy war, till Jesus
comes,
J. E. SAMPLEY,
Pastor M. P. Church.
a volume containing a dozen
fresh
sermons, powerful, fascinating and
thrilling. Each preacher did Ius best,
FROST BRIDGE, MISS.

Family:

We

are

'.'.:;;; ';::��;;:��;
Is

Consecrated Lord to Thee."
Will go to school at Meridian Male
the �9th of this month.
I 10\'e the HERALD.

College

on

Will ask all the HERALD

to pray for 'me while in school.
The blood cleanseth,
W. HUGH GERMANY.

th-ey

the salvation of
either saved

GREEN, FLA.

meeting

at Ft.

I have

just

ended

D€naud,
they

a

few

have

a

love of God.
We held six services and three

and

one

sanctified.

men

converted

The church is in

Right of the
Saturday night two
of going- out to preaching got in a
quart of whiskey apiece and rowed

Caloosahatcheo River and
instead

hoat with

were

11

one

cause

while

have

more
so

to

Just

begin

Some 25

sanctified;

mv prayers answered.

days doubly paid

little the
They
seem to be full of the
feel

Fla.

holiness band there and

or

them

see

others.

rrf�cnce of J esus any
at that meeting. Am
see

Dear HERALD:

were, you would

:7h6

never

s€€

-I

sinners
soon

as

as

to work for
or

30

realized the

tion.

that I have lived to

Have

earth for my work.
of Christ more and more every
on

OF THE PREACHER

I love

day.

When I say this I exalt Him and humble myself.
I want to he used for His glory. While I pen these

and

all

clay morning-

their bodies

in the

river not far from where
ga thering to r-h urch,

cial drinkers

their boat

Sunday morning

upwards

were

they

on

was

Mou

discovered in the
left

a

little crowd

This is the end of two

in this life.

the father of

river, and

i
1

I think

both

so

were

and both

quite
large family,
l-oliness figirters.
I preached in Ft. Myers Monday night to quite
a
large audience and would have continued the
meeting but could not because of being pushed
a.

for time.
I

am now

in Ft. Green and Bro.

Tharp, of Tur
are missionary
me.
Nearly
Your 'brother saved in Jesus blood,

Creek is with

key
Baptists

here.

all

J. A. S:mTH.

last

cents.

Pentecostal Pub. fo., Louisville, Ky.
++++++++++++

Let all who read

Eleven Souls
Sanctified

As it has been sometime since

now
report,
give you a short account
of meetings since that time.
Bro. W. O. Butler
has already reported through your valuable paper
the great meeting that God gave us in Carroll Co.,
where thirty-six joined the M. E. church, South,
and others to other churehcs ; and where God glo
riouslv R -uctifierl quite a number. After closirrg
there we ran (lawn to Jackson, our home, for a
couple of days with home folk; and then pro
ceeded to the famous Indian Springs camp ground
where we feasted for a week on the good things
brought us by God's servants, Bro. John Paul,
our

�

PRICE, POSTPAID, 75

.JI.

" ... I •• t • I I I • I • , .. , I +1 t foI t t

HAHIRA, GA.
Dear HEHALD:

�

BEAUTIFULLY BOUND IN CLOTH,

I

Am so glad that
Ill," weakness more too.
while in my childhood I yielded to His blessed
will.
He is my Savior, sanctifier and keeper.

fow lint'S I have His presenee.

WITH EACH SERMON IS A 0000 PICTURe

already gotten

...

found bottom

.J'Ubj6CtS:

Baptism,

Ulan while I worked

glad

and th6;r

Rev. L. L. Gladney: Sin and Its Ef
fects.
Rev. H. C. Morrison:
The Incarna

were

this pl'ay that I may always be humble.
Also
down the river, One of them wag asked to go out
for
unsaved
SUSIE
brother.
Srsrs.
my
pray
to church, and his reply was, "It will (10 me no
_-_._-----

gooel,"

pr6ach6rs

Rev. John Paul: Wrestling Jacob.
Rev. C. C. Cary: A Christian Home.
Rev. A. M. Hills: Resisting the Holy
Ghost.
Rev, J. L. Morrill :1 Have Played the
Fool.
Rev. W. H. Huff: Soul Rest.
Rev. E. A. Fergerson: God's Tem
ple Cleansed and Filled.
Rev. H. W. Bromley: Sampson.
Rev. C.' W.
Christian
Winchester:
Perfection.
Rev. Bud Robinson: Perfect Love.
Rev.
Andrew
Johnson: The One

of Jesus for

name

good

saved and believers sanctified.

family

FT.

from the yery first. Bless the
en'!'.
How it did <10 my soul

;;;;1

and produced a sermon which G'Od had
blessed in times past.
They were pre
pared especially for this book, none of
them ever having been printed before,

The Frost

have.

can

1905.

COLUMBUS; GA.

Dear Herald

Bridge camp meeting is numbered
rill glarl for two meetings I had out in little with the things of the P3S't. There was some con
country school house; those people are so hungry fusion on account of the yellow fever plague, but
for the gospel, in any kind of weather they would onr blessed Savior heard the cries of His people.
come ant and crowd the house.
1\1y soul is happy. The devil was there with all his force, but he got
My experience brighter, and my life grows better some awful hard licks and was driven back. Sev
eral were either con verted or sanctified.
It is
ovorv day.
Praise the Lord for the narrow way with Him. thought by some to be the best meeting in the
I'm not tired of this way at all but as I walk midst history of this camp. 'I'iiis writer has just had the
worldliness and sin I can sing:
pleasure of attending the camp meeting at the old
Had victory
horne, (Thornton Springs, Ala.)
"Take my life and let it 'be

such

Wednesday, September 21,

As

will

Ass't Editor of the HERALD, and Bro. B. W. Huck

In

one

into the

The Result of Reading
ONE BOOK.
community eleven souls were hrought
experience of fuil aal vat.ion by the

reading of
·'LlFE SKETCHES AND SERMONS"
-BY-

R. C.

;
�

�

MORltISON, Editor of the HERALD.

This book has been

put into the course oj
reading by the Revival Commtasloa
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Send for
Your boys will read it.
a copy of this book.

devotional

Order

from

Louisville, Ky.

the

Pentecostal

Price 50 cents,

Pub.

Oo.,

�

abee, Editor of the Texas Holiness Advocate and �)))))lllllllll)))lllla'lllllll�
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Wednesday, September 2'1',

ATLANTA, GA.
Dear HEllALD:

Weare

here mat seats

now on

board the train

commenced

Greeley,
meeting.
We closed a great meeting at Campers, Ga., Tues
day night, Aug. 29th. I was there one year ago,
and God gave us a great meeting there. But this
was one of the greatest meetings that I have seen
for many days, I mean in many respects. I ex
pected a hard fight when I went there, but God
with

so

to manage

and

a

He had about

choir.

one

hundred

voices in the choir and several

twenty-five

good

instruments.

every service.
tried to preach

We had

real salvation

a

The dear Lord

ly

we

before the
of sin.

helped

time.

summit for several

us

and

before

days

to realize the awfulness of sin.

have to

people

linger

about Sinai for

a

I

while

wake up to the

blighting effect
convicting power and the
the Holy Spirit, and I find
to the awfulness of sin, and

I believe in the

regenerating grace of
when people wake up
sre it as God sees it, then you can talk salvation to
them and they are glad to hear that they can be
saved and sanctified. I preached on sin, regenera
tion, holiness, heaven, hell, death and the jl1dg
ment, and I am going to keep it up as long as
God lets me hold meetings. One young man who
had not spoken to his father for four years was
powerfully convicted, went to see his father and
they made friends and straightened things,and the
young man was gloriously saved, Many other won
derful things happened which I would love to tell
the great HERALD family about. Well we are now
in Greeley. We had a, fine, pleasant, safe trip. We
left Atlanta, Ga., Thursday morning at seven
o'clock. Arrived at Denver, Colo., Saturday morn
ing at nine o'clock something oyer two hour late,
so we missed connection and had to
layover in
Denver until four thirty-five Saturday afternoon
and we reached Greely at seven in the evening and
were met at the train by
lily brother-in-law and my
sister.Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Leake.and taken to their
horne and was soon at the camp ground which is
mile

or

so

out from town.

ing

at eleven o'clock at the>

and

we

to the

had

had

First 1\1. E. Ohurch

house and God

helped me talk
Bro. Sewell to sing, ana
I made a proposition and

packed
people and helped
a

a

great service.

1 think there

awnv snuff and
are

was

a

hundred

or

more

came

for

I

our

tobacco and other

things which

Swan Lake

people.

was

noted

make them noted for their faith and labor of love.

REV.

Two

or

three

We

are

C.

They Ray they are going to prepare for the greatest
meeting next year in this part of the country. This
was their first holiness meeting.
l\Iay God bless
and give them great victory.
The writer will go
from this place to DesArc, Mo., to meet our be
loved Bro. John Paul, of the PENTECOHTAL H F.R
ALD, and Bro. Burgess, of 'I'ylcr, Tox., in a gn>at
battle against Satan.
Will the HERALD family
for
a
soul
saying time.
pray
mighty

M. DUNAWAY.

got victory.

Let

everybody pray for
Georgia to begin at
Yours in His love,

to be back in old

Monroe, Sept,

17th. D. V.

C. 1\1. DUNAWAY.
SWAN

Fry (lid good service in song and the
meeting Ilf'rr. He will return tv
Marlow.I, T., to help Bro. R. L. Averill in a meet
ing. May the (lear Lord give them great victory.
Bro

LAKE, OKLA.

J. L.

.•

altar in

the

Dear HElULD Fannily : We closed at the above
place last night with shouts of victory. The meet
ing was held flown on Cobb Creek under an arbor
la bors this fall or next year
prepared by the hand divine, It was made of Anyone desiring' my
beautiful ('lms, clustered so as to make a dense will please write me at Peniel, Texas. Yours and
shnde that would hold a thou sand people. It was His, under the blood,
J. B. McBRIDE,
•

The

Absolutely

Pure

Baking Powder
Made of Cream of Tartar, and
Free From Alum or Phosphatic Acid

Powder renders bread, biscuit, cake
and all flour foods finer and more healthful.

Royal Baking
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Baking powders made from alum, phosphates and other
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but they are injurious
to

the stomach.
U

preached at the camp ground in the af
ternoon and God helped. There were many camo
out froai the city who were in the morning ser
vice. One dear old man who is now eighty years
old was gloriously sanctified ; gave up his tobac
co, rnd iod gave him glorious victory. Bro. Wil
liams preached last night (Sunday nigh t), and
God helped him preach an awful sermon on sin.
ward.

ruining-

for its wickedness, but, thank Goel, holiness will

Bro. Milton Wil

liams, from New York is my colaborer. The meet
ing started Friday. "\-Vo preached Sunday morn

and

Then

confessed, gav(_, up sin, settled old feuds, threw

we

We had to

sin and its effect.

on

stay on Sinai's
the people began
find that

I

us.

I don't know how many were either saved, re
claimed or sanctified. The altars were full at near

we

beging for mrrcy ; they found J e
tlwy leaped, ran and shouted. The
stars slellll'd to :-;ing and the old «l ms to ('1'.,', Vic
tory, victory, victory! Awl we can say IIp hath
brought us off more than conqueror, through Him
that loved us,
Bless Hi" name.
This meeting
will tell in eternitv, for good.
Men and women
screaming

sus,

of the

one

a.

bullets flew thick and fast, but whrn the smoke
would dear away after an pngagl'lll(,lJt the slain
of the Lord lay thick on the hattie field, crying,

all

along the line. The second Sunday was
great days of the feast but we reached
the crowning service the last night of the meeting;
the crowds kept increasing from the first and we
were never able to seat the
night crowds although
we had our
large tent. We had some of the finest
singing I have ever heard. The people seem to
catch the spirit of song.
Bro. Hamp Sewell, of
Temple, Ga., was with me, and God has wonder
fully endowed him with a rich mellow voice, a
good case of salvation and plenty of good com
mon sense, and he knows how to sing and how
victory

of 11('11 and

great power from the very first
continued with us, that we had

in

us

service and

made, the sawdust sprinkled,
a
stage built. The battle
and for ten days and nights the hosts
the powers of light clashed and the
were

altar erected and

an

Colo. to hold camp

enroute to

was

7

injurious effect of alum on the mucous coat of
positive and beyond dispute; it is both an irritant and

The

is
The use of alum in any article of food
of food should be prohibited."

or

the stomach
an

astringent.

article used in the preparation

JOHN C. WISE. M.D., Medical Inspector, U.

S.

Navy.
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life, about many things, all reasonable permust sometimes surrender their wish, for tile

ing

within the

believer,

and that this

1905.

depravity

may be cleansed by the instantaneous baptism with
the Holy Ghost, that all sin being sanctified from

sake of peace, harmony and progress. In the pushing forward of a good cause, if we cannot get the
all

we

want,

we

strive to educate

whIch
sub
T.he small, red label on paper shows date to
scription is paid. On receipt of renewal, the date will be
H thIs Is
to correspond with time paid for.
not done in two weeks notify us at once.

Wednesday, September 27,

For

must take all

we

can

get,

heart, there is growth in grace, and progress,
enlargement in every phase of religious
knowledge and experience, we must and will maintain, without compromise, modification OT apolo

and and

friends up to our high ideals.
should like to have Prohibition

our

example, we
throughout

the United States, but if we gy.
On this rock we have found a solid and firm
get that, we will be glad to have prohibi:tion in our State; and if that is not possible, we foundation, and here we have stood and here by
In ordering paper discontinued, if In arrears, be careful to
will make a strong fight for a dry county; and if His grace we will continue to stand. Here eternal
send money to pay same.
.... St.:BSCRIPTIONS DISCONTINUED WHEN TIME IS ODT.
we fail in this, we will sign a protest against the issues are at stake, and we will not compromise,
In ordering address ohanged give both old and new
ad
we have a command to preach and propagate, and
all
dresses. WrIte
names plainly.
opening of a saloon in our neighborhood.
Is
Extra copies
back numbers furntshed (until suppJy
It would be very foolish of us to refuse to stand we will not keep silent. We have ever sought to be
exhausted) at 3 cents per copy, 10 copies 25 cents.
for county prohibition, simply because we could courteous. We are in love and friendship and fel
�'or distribution, fo secure new subscribers, sample copies
will be SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.
not put the entire State under prohibitory law. We lowship with many who. do not see as we see, be
Notify us promptly of any Irregularities in receiving your
want, and work for prohibition everywhere, but if cause we see more than they see. We see in Ohrist
paper,
on
Do not put communications intended for :publicatlon
we cannot
get it everywhere, we will take it any- a sanctifier and keeper from all sin, and we will
sheet of paper as matter Intended for business depart
where
we
can
.ment.
get it. In this case, no principle has not shut our eyes to this. 11' e dare not. When we
Advertising rates furnished on appIlcation.
been sacrificed, no unrighteous sacrifice made, but must surrender friendships, social positions, or ec
RemIt by Registered Letter, Bank Draft,Express or Post
one has done not all that he wished, but the best clesiastical
relationships, or surrender these eiern
Office Money Order.
he could.
al truths, we shall not nave to debate the matter
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING
COMPANY,
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ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND RECRUITS,

without offense to

no-

tion to (line with

a

minister who did not

profess

enlightened to experience the second work of grace. In fact,
plans,
and religious conscience, or disobedience to any he was openly opposed to the doctrine of entire
law of God. There are people who practice stub- sanctification as taught by this paper. We dined
bornncss until

thing. They
and dispute.

they

become

an

contrary

hunt for occasion for

about every- with the brother and had

disagreement

break up the quiet of the
home and disturb the peace of the church, and flat-

They

they are standing for princi(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)
ples, when they are simply wise in their 'own connarrow in their views, and mean in disposiare being convinced
that the scriptures plainly ceits,
tion.
'I'hey boast that they never compromise,
teach a full 'Salvation from sin, and that the
when they should confess that they will have their
new birth, and the baptism with the Haly Ghost,
own sweet will even if it breaks up the nome, disare separate and distinct works of grace, and to
the family, disturbs the church, and regraces
day the eternal truth of God stands with drawn
sults in the loss of immortal souls.
sword, ready to renew the glorious battle all along
But the line should be drawn carefully here.
the line.
tel' themselves that

once

it

was

hour. ani] at

heralded abroad that the editor of the

backslider, ann. this by certain per
who professed to be wholly sanctified, with all

HERALD
sons

pleasant

a

sin, and

was a

all

bitterness,

and all evil

speaking

elirn

inated from their hearts, at the same time claim
ing to be filled with per fed 10\'0, love for all men,

enemies, and doing unto all as they
by. All this is involved in the ex
perience of holiness, and must be possessed and
practiced by all who are, and would remain sane
tified from all sin.
It is one thing to be courteous, and another thing to be compromlSlng.
Under all circumstances the child of God must There are persons who have gotten the notion that
I have noticed in reading the history of great
stand firmly by principle. Even in the smallest in order to be uncompromising, they must be dis
battles, that always before a desperate charge with
obedience to
God is involved, the courteous. They think rudeness is courage.
In
small arms, there is always tremendous cannonad thing, when
line
must
drawn.
a course of conduct will their
be
Such
those
to
the
destroy
they imagine
eagerness
ing; then the men go in for the hand to hand
subject one to much criticism, possibly to persecu- enemies of the truth they load their gun so heavily
struggle.
Beloved it has occured to me that we have thun tion and abuse-nevertheless, no one can remain that it explodes, they are blown to. pieces, and the
dered away at controversy for a long while, and at peace with God, and make a compromise with enemy go unhurt. There is no man quite so ab
snlutelv dead and done uiiih as the man who kills
that the time has come to charge. Let's leave the evil.
The only agreement that Christ could come to himself', The funeral is quiet, and obituaries are
guns to coolon the hillsides, and draw the
sword of the Spirit j let's close up, and move for with t.he devil was "Get thee behind me, Satan." short as possible, and there is no trial of anyone
ward for a hand to hand confiict, with the sinful And so it is with holiness and sin. There can be in the courts.
between
and the lost. The time has fully come for a great no agreement, or union, or sympathy
We must contend for the right, and against the
revival.
Thouands in the church, and out of it them, He who would be holy must forsake all wrong, and we must be in earnest, a11'(1 there are
are fully convinced that there is salvation free and sin, he must "sli un the appea.ra.nce of evil."
times when great candor and plainness of speecn is
full for all men, from all sin, but they are not
No doubt it seemed strange, stubborn and fool necessary, but even then, love must rule supreme.
saved.
Lei's recruit the ranks of the holiness ish to the Babylonians that the three Hebrews Wnen hatred comes in, love goes out-Christ goes
movement, with a hundred thousand souls con would be cast into a furnace of fire, rather than out. Entire sanctification carries with it perfect
verted and sanctified.
God will give us the vic bow 10 their golden image, and that Daniel shoulrl love, and perfect love is fully described in the
tory; let's move forward full of joy and faith, and be cast into a lion's den, rather than neglect his thirteenth chapter of First Corinthians. It will
zeal for a hundred thousand souls.
mean much to embrace in our hearts.and manifest
regular devotions,
In the holiness movement there can be no com in our lives all that is taught in this chapter. To
COMPROMISE AND COURTESY.
promise with the world, or with the opposers to do so, we shall need to have the Divine life with
There is a. wide and very essential difference the doctrine of full salvation, or with the worldli in us. But the redemptive scheme provides for
between the spirit of courtesy and the spirit of ness in the church.
even this.
"May the Lord fill us with Himself, and
sta
in
a
fallen
that
That
men
are
te,
COlli promise.
naturally
may we abide in Him, ana then we sha11 be fully
In the church, in the home, in social and busi- after the new birth, there is depravity remain- and constantly kept free from sin.
even

their

would be done

,
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GREENWOOD

CAMP-MEETING.

The South Carolina Holiness Association is

organization
They

state,

tions each

points;
wood,

and

near

annual

promotion
holding two conven
and
year, spring
fall, at different
an annual summer
meeting rut Green
have

a

custom of

the center of the state.

summer

fledged

an

of holiness in that

for the

camp
"booths."
It

meeting

meeting,

Kinard, who is a natural hostess, standing loyally by the side of Bro. Kinard in his noble efforts
to promote a full salvation gospel.
The meeting began
with small volume,
but
increased
till
the
souls
close, many
being
steadily
saved and sanctified, and the work generally deep
It was indeed a feast of tabernacles, not
ened.
All classes of society re
soon to be forgotten.
ceived a blessing.
After prayer for guidance, the committee pur
chased an eight thousand dollar property near
Greenwood, where the camp is to be established,
and where, in the Lord's good time, a strong holi
ness
college will be established. Nearly three
thousand dollars was subscribed to this during
B.

This year their
turned into a full the camp. If this catches the eye of some friend
where we all dwelt in of the work who desires to help in the good en
was

held at New
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the

crowd, creed, clique,
"We

or

clan.

Our motto should be

any more save Jesus only." Mark
The Comforter abides and I am satisfied.

see no man

9-fl.

E. A. FERGERSON.

Glory!
Pentecostal Park

Glasgow, Ky., at
Sunday night.
weather was ideal, the attendance was good,
everything seemed to conspire to make this
Camp

near

Bro. Morrison's old horne closed
The
and

annual camp a success.
Bro. Morrison was not
able to be present, Everybody missed him. Bro.

Fergerson, the fiery evangelist of l\It.
Vernon, Ill., preached twice a day during the en
tire meeting and God honored the word,
Bro.
does
not
hesitate
declare
the
to
whole
Fergerson
counsel of God; many souls were reclaimed, eon
vertcd and sanctified, and nearly all came through
with great
triumph. Several pastors of the
E. A.

....

terprise, the contribution may be sent to Rev. W.
and
Louisville conference were in attendance
P. B. Kinard, Epworth, S. C.
man of that place, and a
If the Master p€'fmits, I hope to be with them were of good service. Several times the �ltar was
large cloth tabernacle
was used.
another year.
The permanent date set is Thurs filled with seekers, and the glorious shouting by
Bro. H. W. Bromley and myself had b€en en day before the last Sunday in July, embracing the some when they found Jesus will never be forgot
gaged to hold the meeting, with Bro. Charlie D. first Sunday in August. Lot friends of this state ten by us, Bro. Fergerson preached with great
in holiness camp meeting enterprise make note of acceptahility and gained friends for himself and
the pianist,
Tillman, and .10hn Landrum
the great cause he represents. Bro. L. E. Hurt, a
charge of the music; but owing to providential this and plan to be there. Pray for its success.
Bro. F. V.
most excellent man, led file singing.
circumstances, Bro. Bromley made his trip to the
PENTECOSTAL PARK
CAMP-MEETING.
Holy land, and Bro. O. A. Barbee, pastor of U.
Harwood, was always ready to help and preached
B. 'I'abernacle, Atlanta, Ga., took his place. Bro.
From our Louisville, Tenn., camp I returned several times. This is his home, and he is loved
Barbee was present as an advance guard, to preach home and
enjoyed a few flay';,;' rest with my fam he�t whore he is known best. Bros. Walton,
the opening
with us
till
sermon, remalDlllg
The
ily.
people all treat us very kind at the camp Thomas, Dillon, Tarter, Brown, Pcnnycuff, Craig,
'I'hursday, and giving us some sermons of a high meetings, but you know there is no place like were among the preachers who were present durTROS. B. TALBOT.
order, which had good effect. In a separate arti home. Perhaps I should have said something of ing the meeting.
cle, the HERALD gives a review of his excellent our Misionary offering at the Louisville camp.
pastoral work in Atlanta. He is a many-sided At one of the morning services the Lord put it
NORFOLK, VA.
I do not think the on
man, with a beautiful spirit.
my heart to talk on missions and I did. There
The camp meeting at Staunton, Va., was a de
charge of laziness will be brought against him at were only a fcw present but the few laid down a
cided
from any
success, viewed
angle. We
the judgment.
Of Bro. Tillman's singing, and neat little sum
considering they were mostly poor ascribe the glory to God for such a blessed visi
of Bro
101m Landrum's piano music, we made
people. The Lord wonderfully blessed all present tation of mercy upon the people of His constant
mention in our report of Indian Springs' camp. T at the services.
love and tender care.
find that when liberty is given Bro. 'I'illman, he
I arrived at this place last Saturday morning and
A large tent seating a thousand people was
iR gifted in conducting preliminary services, and
That stretched in Hie western
to a very appreciative audience,
preached
edge of the town on a
also altar services. He is a good man for the pas
night the crowd filled the tabernacle and God lnautiful tract of grassy land shaded by a goodly
ors to secure when they want to preach for their
blesed the word and one woman was wonderfully number of
large stately oaks. From the vantage
own revivals.
Of course Bro. Tillman can preach
the
saved and shouted for some time.
of
tnis
elevated slope, free fmITI malarial
Sunday
ground
too. Other preachers who preached in the meeting
with
and
at
was
crowded
the
night
people
and
the
place
swamps,
ragged fringes of undergrowth ;
were Bros. West, W. P. Yarbrough, N. J. Holmes,
service the altar was packed with weeping peni the
soul-inspiring songs, Christ-honoring and sin
J. M. Pike, and W. P. B. Kinard.
Bro. Yar
tents.
condemning sermons, joyous hallelujahs and pen
brough is the "soldier boy" preacher, whose life
cries r:ang forth.
The white-winged
This is He,'. H. C. Morrison's old home and he titential
is beautiful for its meekness and unselfishness,
established this camp on the old farm where angel of mercy hovered over the scene, the dark
has
and Wh08C exhortations are telling. Bro. Holmes
he was raised. Hi'S name is a household word in clouds of evil were punctured by heaven's sun
is, in life and spirit, as smooth as silk, and his
this whole country around here and the people all light and wafted by the Spirit's breath from be
Bro. Pike,
sermons are full of wholesome truth.
him and have grea,t confidence in him, and nighted souls.
love
Smiling fa l'€8 uplifted hands,
well known as the editor of The Way of Faith i"
him
for
works'
sake.
and
liberal giving told of the touch
reverence
his
attention
highly
rapt
very
a brother indeed; rich in
grace and truth. As to
and
Several
of
his
kinsmen
have
knelt
the
altar
of
There
were about one hundred and
the
at
King.
BTo. Kinard, you know all movements require an
hold
have
God.
The
word
of
God
is
conversions
found
t
and
sanctifications,
taking
wenty
executive with will and energy to act in any ca
is
at
of
and
conviction
Revs.
the
James,
every
people
deepening
Knowles, Brumbaugh and Styles
pacity. Such is Bro. Kinard to the South Caro
hut
not
the
are
nnd
were
in
attendance
and assisted in the good \)'\J rk.
that,
service,
yield
only
people
lina Holiness Association, of which they have very
as
free
I
know
how
and
to
and
humble
a'S
Bro.
J
ames'
Bible
stay
reading were fine and iustrue
appropriately elected him president. He is a good ing
before
dose
of
the
week.
tile
tive.
preacher and an all-around man, always at hi" victory
Sister Alice Keith formerly of Boston, Mass,
From here I go to Mineral Springs, Ala., for
While I do not make superlative preten
po.. ,t.
i:'\he is lin excellent musi
a
tent meeting, then on to Florida for three other presided at the organ.
"ions to industrv, I can but admire an energetic
man,
Sister Mattie Perry paid us a visit and cimp-rneetings, closing out this camp season at «ian and a consecrated worker, Churches net-cling
From there I return this kind of talent write her at Staunton, Va.
delivered one of her messages, full of faith tonic, Durant Florida, Oct. 5th.
BTO. Stanley
as did also the sister who has charge of the rescue home for a good rest before entering the fall and
Jones, my co-laborer, worked
home in Columbia. Bro. Williams, the "black winter campaign.
faithfully and prayed much. �Iay the Lord blp,,!:,
smith evangelist," and his daughter; Bro. Gra
Glory be to God! I have perfect victory in my him in .\�hur." College this vvar,
Bro. and i:'\i�kl' Heironimus are the leaders for
Jef
F.
E.
and
"Grandma"
Jeffries
soul
and the blood of J CEUS Christ cleanses me
(Mrs.
ham,
th«
«ause of l-olincss in that I'Ic(ftion.
He is also
is
of
whose
S.
care
address
from ALL sin right now. 'I'his has been one of
Greenville,
C.,
fries),
of
E.
tile
:'II.
church.
Yours
in
their
in
Prof. Jennings, were
God has pastor
the best summers I ever experienced.
Christ,
attendance, doing
premises

was

of Bro. M. H.

Coleman,

Market,

3J

on

prominent lay

,

.•

,

part

to make the

meeting

a success,

Bro. Watson

given me many souls
humbly praise Him.

for my hire for which I
God helping me I am go

family will be remembered as the host at
dining tent. The names of many others who ing to stay free and humble as I
arc factol'i'l in
this Afl�O('iation might be mcn pu�h this b�tllf' to thf' 'wy gatf's.
tioned, prominent among \\'he111 is SiswT W. P. nrccl for IDrl1 th('l"c clays who arc
and his

the

ASDREW.1oHXSON.

He
Be of good
COUTJ;.re. and
erying strengthen your heart, all �c that hope
&old out to no Lord,"-David.

know how and

What

a

shall
in th,!
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EXPLOD£S THE BEER GARDEN
FALLACY.
Des Moines, la., Sept. 12.-"To the
keeping out of liquor more than to
anything else is due the big 5UCCe81
we have had," is the testimony of
Manager Buchanan, of Inger.ioll
Park, -the famous amusement resort
of this dty, which closed its attractions last night in a blue of glory.
The resort is one of the roost widely
known pleasure grounds of the west
and its rapid rise to popularity on ..
straight prohibition basis during the
pa~t few years is a stunning blow to
the beer garaen apologists throughout the country, who have attempted
to make the public believe that beer
and whiskey buffe-ts were indispensable adjuhcts of al1 sllccessful summer
resorts.
Pleased over the outeomt of the
year, ·Mr. Ruthanan last nIght daimtd
thl\t the greatest success of the park
v.·a~ due, in his opinion, to the fact
that cleanliness was demanded both
in attractions and in the class of its
patrons, and to the fact that no liquor
has ever been sold on its grounds.
"To the keeping out of liquor, more
than to anything else, is due the big
succes we have had" he explained.
"Other amusement parks have started at different times in Des Moines,
but after one or two seasons they
have all gone under. They all sold
liquor on the grounds, catered to the
hoodlum element, and as a result they
failed. The best people of Des Moines
are' the best patrons of IngersolJ
Park, and it is just b«ause we have
made it a clean place, and by di~en5ing altogether with liquor selling,
have done away with the rough element.
"I can say unqualifiedly that Ingersoll Park is tohe best patronized ins-titution of its kind between New York
City and the Pacific Coast, with the
single exception of the \Vhite City,
the new million donar amusement enterprise in Chicago.

••
MINNESOTANS WELCOME
CHAIRMAN JONES.
En route throuilh Minnesota, Sept.
13.-My train reached here a little
before noon, about two hours late,
and as 1 had written State Chairman
Higgins that I would be at headquarters about u o'clock I made for there
immelliatdy on arrival. I found the
genial. e-ditor of "Backbone," Mr. Ceo.
F. Wells, and Ass't Seuetry, Geo. L.
Briggs,in a very well appointed office,
and with every indiculon of Il live,
IJ,,-tl'l ;f~t~ bu:;incs!l administration.
Having but a few hours in town, I
scarcely expected Ito do more than
talk over party affairs witb one 01'
two of the leaders, as I knew National
and State Secretary Calderwood was
filling engagements in the fields, 10 I
was very agreeably aurpris~ to
learn that a dinner party had been
arranged for • the weJl-known rutaurant and coffee hOU$e of our good
friend, Mrs. E. A. RU8leJl, where a
party including State Chairman, G.
W. Higgins, Editor Welts, State
Treasurer Dr. Geo. D. Haggard,
County Chairman J. D. Engle, Co.

Trt'astlrer J. U. Barnes, Co. Secretary
W. A. Stroming, W. J. Dean, C. V.
Dorsett, C. P. Cooper, Peter Stefferson, Samuel Pobts, John A. Lave, W.
A. Rice, and G. W. Day were gathered. After a general introduction
and a hearty dinner Mrs. Russell escorted liS to a large parlor on the s«ond floor where we had an opportunity to. briefly discuss national
plans and lurn of the work of the
party in the State.
Mr. 'Veils reports "Backbone" as
in excellent condition and that the
paper is widely 'Circulated not only in
Minnesota but also in many other
states. A number of the young men
are in the field doing excellem work.
and there is a demand for additional
wo.rkers with the necessa.ry qualifications.
Mn. RusseIJ has a very finely appo~nted restaurant which reminded
me of the one in Poughkeepsie owned
by W. W. Smith. It has been established abottt 22 years and about t,200
meals are served t.here each day ort
an average. Although past ~ yeats
of age Mrs. Russell has personal /!IUpervision of the business, besides taking a very active interest in W. C. T.
U. and Prohibition work. She called
my attention to the fact that 5he is to
open on Dec. r, '90S a hotel in Miami
l-Iorida. known as the Minneapolis:
where she hopes to meet with many
temperance and prohibition friend:!.
Besides his many other interests
Mr. Higgins is largdy interested in a
new invention (a horse fire esca-pe.)
that I believe wilt become very popular and make a fortune for him. W~
can be assured that a large portion of
the income wilt go into Prohibitiot1
Party work. Olh'er \V. St~wart has
been secured for a scries of meetinlt!l
in the State in the near future. I teft
for Portland at 5:32 p. m.
Charle:; R. Jones.

A Wonderful Tonic.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
C«:,oling. refreshing and invigoratinlt.
DIspels that dragged out feeling during spring and summer.
• I

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY.
The Yellow lever scare did not prennt Texas Holine!'s University from
opening with a "ery IsrRe attendance.
the largest in the history of the
sehool. Our many Louisiana students have not been able on account
of the quarantine. to reach U14. hut
they write U!I that they are coming
as soon as the authorities will let
them through. The spirnllal tide WI!
never so high at any prnious opening. The last twenty-five hOllrs of
the first week wnnessed twenty-five'
saved. Students are ~ti1l arrlYIn_
daily. Amen. L. B. Williamll, Sec'y.

,

..

EVANGELIST THROWS OFF
COAT AND COLLAR.
Bille Sundy. !'he most :zealous of
evang~lists,
while preaohing. will
sometimes throw off coat, collar. and
Cliffs. and hill alldienct"5 see no improprietv in the ad. With the aSllist~nce of an able hyomn wt1iter. he cnmpIled a hook whicb ne thought would
In every way suit
him. bllt after a
lIborough tri:wl he lIold his interel!lt
and wrote Charlie D. Tillman fo;
1.000 conies of Revival NO.3.' Those
uSIng TiLlman'1 books are hard to
pleale w.itb any other. 25C for sample and money refunded if nnt utiafactory. Write Cbarlie D. TiJlman.
Atlanta, c..
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liT, VERNON ILL.
Our last camp-meeting cJnsed Jast
SlInrlay afternoon at LouisvilJe, Tenn.
We had a ble5l!1ed meeting through.
out. Altara. were crowde4 every
night and not a fcw were either saved,
red aimed or sanctified. The gfonnds
and Tabernacle failed to accommodall!
large crowds the last Sunday.
Brother ilarry Maitland, of Wilmore, Ky., terl the singing and
worked faithfully around the altar.
Sister Flora Willis, and Sister M. J.
Brahson wit·h Brotht'r Burkey came
dow!) fronl Greenville, Tenn., and
stayN! through the meeting. We
were so glad to see them again.
They added no little 'Power to our
meeting and were a great blessing
to the saint!!. By the way, at this
time they are building a new Tabernacle It Greenville and have it near
completion and are in very much need
of finances. Anyone yeading this and
wanting to put some of the Lord's
money where It wilt bring good dividends just send it to 1.1 n. Flora.
\\TilIis. Gre-enville, Tenn., and t am
sure it will do good and he apprt'dated. These women. with a few
other1l have worked hard and long
:lgainst gre-at oods and battled their
way ttJrough to where they can aimost !'lee their way clear to the completion of their building, so lend a
hanlt quick. I know of no other
place in the whole Holiness movement where ill a more devout and
dt'serving people than they. This
plea is unsolicit ed on their part.
Now a word about the people of
LOllisvilld. Tenn. \Ve were never
treated more kindly in any m('eting
than her~. We visited tbeir homes.
prayed arollnd their altars. ate at
thl'ir tahtes and can truly !,3y a more
hospitable people wou1tl be hard to
finrl. llrother and Siste-r Anderson
with whom we took onr meats were
kind to U!I and treated us like a (atht'f
an(t motller would. and sparefl nn
pains to make us comfortable. God
hlt'ss thf"m and rewarrl them.
Tt is jll!'t Ji.ke gt'tting home to arrive' at llro. R. L. COX'II where ynll
feel like YOli are welcome sure
t'nnUllh. They certainly tre-ated ttll
royalty. Sister Annie Bel1e Cox Wall
our orll'anist and !lhe Is a gnod one
too. Her 1110tht'r and two other !'ister w-ere fait-hful in the minl!ltry or
song. Bro. Maitland and r stopped
the last nigM in the l10me of dear
llrother Chandler. wit-h his gnod family and tonk train early next morning. The pt"opte al1 attended weJJ and
rendered faithful service in e"t"rv
way. God bless them continually.
Amen.
E. A. Fergerson.
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MAR'S STEEL RANGE
With aU the improvemtnb
up to the pre.eDt time.
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&114 promp,.bl,meot will be .ed..

C. O. SMIIH.
Loubftll•• K7'

WW. Mela St..

•••
SPECIAL RATES.
Tn alt stllden.tll who (ailed to re:lch
at the opening but who can enter
hy Oct. :lnd. Wf! wiIJ malH' a rate of
only $.tRoo for thr ~ntire CO!!t for tuitinn. hoard, ronm. til{htl'l. fliel. "n"
r~gistratinn fee. for the regular ('01lfORe COttr!'.e5 untit Christmu. Thi .. i:4
the total cn!!t to the college. W~
have no fee!! or ~lCtrR!I tha.t student!!
lenow nothinR' ahnut until they arri\·e.
Do "ot wait to write. but eome ahead.
TEXAS HOLUIESS UNIVERSITY
L. B. Williaml, Sec'y.
tiS

1tl1~.U,i~l'tf&V~
nn

.c;ATALOGUE "REE.

I""WE WIRE .. IRON WORKS, louISVille, Ky.

Leara T.'erraphy ancS R. It. Ac-

coantlnr.
'M.II0 to 1100.00 IMr mOllt' .. Iar, ...ured
our ,r.4nar .. DD4.r bood. You dOD't pa,
oDIII ,,00 ban a po.IUOD. Larl"t ."It••
ot wlear.pb Icbool.
AlIIl'r't'L IDDdoreecl

'0

b, all r.""a" oftlelal.. O,._ton .,_.,.
'" ......... Lad ... al., .dalttlll. Write
for eatal~.
KOR811l IICROOL 0,. TELIIlGR.t.PR.
l'IDeIDDaU. 0 .• BuWalo, N. 'I .. AtlaDta. Ua ..
La Croue. lVlI., ·TeI:ullaaa. T••.• Ilea "raa·
cJeeo. Cal.

a..

PI..

IllfOotioa lbll peper .b. . .rltlDl

te .."rill.....
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NEW ERA, LA
I have been

....���������

•

Dear Herald:

i

i

Sunday-School Leason
Truth. Extracted.

t

t
�

*

."...".,�.�.�.�.�.�.� ..,,;
.

LESSON

FOR OCTOBER 8, 1905.

2

Daniel in the Lion's Den.
Dan, 6:10-23.

Golden

Text.-"The angel of the
Lord encarnpeth
round about them

him, and delivereth them."

that fear

came

of uhe Medes and

into the hands

Persians, 'they

of Daniel's

saw

ann
honored him. making him the chief
president under the kings, '�11e oth

excellency

the

spirit,

er
presidents, and the princes were
jealous of him, and sought occasion
to accuse him; but by the grace of
God he lived a spotless life.
They
then set a trap for him by making a
law that forbid praying to God. They
deceived the
king into signing this
la w, making him believe that Daniel
helped to make it. But Daniel pray
ed as usual; and, though it distressed
the king, Daniel had to pay the penal

ty, which
lions' den.

be

to

was

The

restless

a

the lions had not hurt him.

holy

was a

man; not

in

theory, but in practice.
was above reproach.
cultivate

We should

nearly,

merely

His

life

habit of

a

year, and have

a

M6riOian Mal6 6011606.

Each time that

have

give, but bless God now I know the
sa ving
We
power of Jesus' blood.
have just 'had a ten days' meeting
and I was one of the happy number
which found salvation.
The preach
ers
were
Bros. Deville, k.oarch and
Miss

Williams.

Call

Bro.

evening

ry

Smith

Martha

conducted
at

3:00

the

and

services

o'clock.

The

devil tried hard to

keep the meeting
from doing any good, but the fire de
scended from heaven and he is being
hurned out of the hearts of the peo
Some were saved after the meet

ple.
ing

closed.

leader and

I was appointed class
superintendent of the Sun

Pray that
duty. I

day-school.

to do my

ready

I

be

may
first

was

con

fifteen years ago, but I lived
until August the zand a backslider.
Pray that I may be able to raise my

ver ted

glory of God. Jesus
has saved my wife, we give Him all
the glory.
Your brother in Christ,
Major K. Fisher.
children

to

If you

PROPOSED NEW' JlRI('K BUILDING FOR MERIDIAN MALE COLLEGE.
Genuine religious atmosphere, 215 stndents, 19 teachers and officers, curriculum high as our Btate
Bchools. able faculty. Strong Theology course leading to B.D. degree. COMMEJtCIAL IN
STITUTE GIVING COURSE IN BOOKKEEPING. STENOGRAPHY. TYPEWRITING.
Writ!' fM CAtalog
Pure water, electric 11ghts. healthy location. low rates.
aad TELEGRAPHY

l\IERIDIAN

the

are

contemplating

change.

a

locate in Texas, where the
Winters are mild and a home can be
purchased for what yOU pay annually
in rent in the North?
East Texas
offers
opportunities for fruit and
truck growers not €qualed in any oth
er section of our country,
Write for
literatur e
and Homeseekers'
rates
Sept Sept. 19, Oct. 3 and 17, Nov. 7
and 21.
Cotton Belt Route, Cincinnati, Ohio.

why

nut

a

testing,
viatory will be easier.

next

we

The sten dard is high in these two scheols, the dfsetpltne excellent, the morals strict. the re
ligion fervent, the food the belt I ever saw in a. school. the Iocatton healthful, the climate de
ligbtful. The Beeson Hrother. wlll treat you with kindness and consideration
They are two
of the most calm, unexcitable, d1l1gent men I hove ever known.
May the Lord bless and lead
them on.-H. C. MORRISON, in Pentecostal Herald.
From Dr. Carradtne's letter to Christian Witness:
Here in Meridian is located one of the lo.rreRt o.nd most prosperous female colleges in the
South. Its President. J. W .Beeson, found it some years ago at a low ebb. Uuder his godly and wise
manaeement it has prospered in every department. has 8. roll of Fevpral hundred PUPilS, and is
steadily advancing in ev('ry good and desirable thing. If ever I saw a college that has the smrle
of God upon it· the Meridian Female College has that favor.

Texas Holiness University
(NEAR OREENVILLE.)

enemy, for lack of love, mag
nifies our blemishes and loses sight of

virtues.

The hurt of

stupid blunder is

a

hard

repair.

to

If you have been true to God you

will not fear to trust Him in the day
of calamity.

Of Southeast Missouri and Northeast
Arkansas, river bottom made soil,
rich as cream; for corn, wheat, oats,
clover, timothy, alfalfa, fruits and ve
getables. Yield big crops, no failures.
Open winters. Lands now cheap but
fall.
this
investigate
advancing,
Homeseekers' rates Sept. 19, Oct. 3
and 17, Nov. 7 and 21.
W rite for St. Francis Valley booklet.
L. O. SHAEFER, T. P. A.
Cotton Belt Route, Cincinnati, Ohio.
-

A TESTIMONY.

Dear Herald:

It has been my

hap

glorify God by assist
ing in three meetings this summer.
No sight is sweeter than seeing souls
privilege

py

to

th rough

pray

livered from sin.
terest in

God

to

and

I have

the young

men

get

de

special in

a

of

our

coun

try, and my prayer is that God will
help me to live a beautiful life before
them. and be able tu reach them with
some

message.

The

summer

has been beneficial to

in that the Lord has b ee n able to

me

show

myself which makes

me

harrier

me

lean

Him.

on

"rub
get out and
up"
against the world, weak spots can be
easily located. But the beauty of it
When

is

we

grace

we

can

to

order
meet

anxious for God
can

trust

the work

me
sure

fresh

a

the
to

get

and let

me

me

enough.

of

supply

demands.

I

am

where He

get out into

In Christ.

l. T. Griffin.

Meridian Male College.

and

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.

Carthage

meeting

The

our

The

was

a

word.

We C8.11not tell you all abont tbil wonderfnl IlllooliJi tbil ImaUlpaoe. We prefer t.
expend the money on our BIG catalogue, wbich is yeurs for the asking. It wm tell yoa
wby students cross the ecnttnent to get here. Do not fatl to tnvestlg"te it you want a
Lltuary, Tbeologlcal, Normal, CommerCial, or MUlical coarse, wtth all tbe advantagel of a

J Rye, of
Rev
J
Clarksville, Tenn., assisted by Rev.
C. W. Crossley, Rev. J. W. Thompson
and Bro. Herring did the preaching
which was all good and mightily hon
Hill

..

ored God in the conversion and

tification

his record.

camp

one

hundred

tolks.

We love the

There

are

delit y

to

the

cause

Yours in Him.

ly,

we

Address:

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY.

PENIEL. TEXAS.

by

more.

Carthage

some

choice

over
there.
Irene
Miss
Spirits
Stuckey, of Euban, was of very great
help at the organ, and in the altar
work and among the people.
Glory
t o God for the victory.
The singing
at times was just glor ious.
In many
it was our best
respects
meeting,
and that is saying much.
Bro. Rye
is a forceful Gospel preacher always,
To God be all honor and praise for
what was done., and thanks to the
dear people for their kindness and
n

Bo11oo1..

F"U.11 Sa1"Va"t:l.o:n.

sane

souls

We trust God has

count.

our
on

of

COLLEGES, l\IERIDIAN, l\lIS�.

Largest and Best Equipped Hollaess [olleges In the World.

CAMP-MEETING.
Holiness
Camp
great victory for God

CARTHAGE

tempta
get victory, the

we

if

or

Meridian. Miss

to

none

prayer.

tion

M. A. BEESON. President,

given

never

experience because I had

my

into the

cast

king spent

night and returned to the den next
morning to find, as he half expected,
that God had preserved Daniel, and
Daniel

scriber of the Pentecostal Herald for

e ve

Psalms 34 :,.
When Babylon

sub

a

love

so

ALL: THE COMMERCIAL

INCLUDINCJ TELEGRAPHY ARE TAUGHT,

GRADUATES SECURE POS ITIO NS ME��i�L�OGU���W�N��DU����riu��TE
ADDRE:SsH.t\.Cherry PRE:SIDENT BowlinQ Green, K
.

Just Issued
New

)Jarge

Type

Edition

Red Letter Testament
With the Words of Christ Printed in Red
These beautiful edition of the New Testament are printed in
red and black ink!; the portions in red being the "ll"olds

dear

Geo. H. Cole.

nttered by

our

Saviour, when

on

earth

Beautifully Printed on Extra Quality Thin Bible
Paper, and Handsomely Bound.

How Some Readers Can Make

Money.

Having read of the success of some of
your readers selling Dlsh-wasners, I have
I
tried the work with wonderful success.
have made not less than $9.00 any nay
for the last six months.
The Mound City
satisfaction and
Disb-washer gives good
A lady can wash
every family wants one.
and dry the dtshes without removing her
�loves and can do the work In two mtnutes,
I �ot my sample machine from the Mound
City Dish-washer ('0., 3685 Aq. La Clede
St. Louis, Mo.
I used it to take
Ave
orders and sold 12 Dish-washers the first
day. The !\Iound City Dish-washer Co. will
start you.
Write them
for particulars.
Ladies can do as well as men.

BRANCtiE5

Dlvinity (lrC\1it
No.

B05
Bll
B90

..

Brevier

Contains 63 Colored Plates.

Description

Antique Type

Size,Hx6i inches

and Price.

Prke

Clothvgr ained in imitation of leather, round corners, gilt edges,
1100
gold lettering on side. Special price, postpald
Leather limp,red under gold edges.round corners.gold let.tering
on side, silk marker (a soft and pliable binding), price, postpaid
n 25
Morocco. divinity circuit, round corners, red under gold edges,
silk head band and marker. Special price, postpaid
$1 50
-

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,

-

-

Louisville, Ky.

JOHN F. M.

and

BEE BRANCH ARK.
Bro. R. M. Cook. of

Conway, Ark,
meeting at Bee
last Sunday
The
Branch
night.
meeting was held in a large tent right
closed

a

successful

in the center of the town and

lasting good was accomplished
establishing a salvation that saves
from all sin both soul and body. Peo
ple were reached in this meeting that
in

oh, how

the folks thronged the tent especially
at night to hear a full salvation. Much

never

Bro.

and

were

moved before.

Cook

preached

with

will
to
a

power

from

goes

Arkansas

So

return

build

a

meeting
we

here

Holiness

to

Conway

for

Association, but

Branch in October
Tabernacle and also hold

til Bee

at

Damascus in

October.

ask the great Herald family to
much for the Holiness move-

people were made to feel and
pray
Your
realize that the message fr0111 time to
ment in this part of Arkansas.
was
time
from above, Bro. Cook brother in holy love. Louis Walker,

12
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Children's Herald.

Full Salvation

STATE UNDESIGNATED.
I am a little Schlei

cher county, girl six years old, living
a ranch
fourteen miles from El
our
we

Bibles-any style!

county seat, the nearest
have to attend church and

�

I

do not get to go
for
I
often, but would like to,
do like little Christian boys and girls.
I have one little brother ten months

Sunday-school.

I

do

Full Salvation

A

letter

my

Scriptural

commenced

school

name

yesterday;

I go to Sunday-school every Sunday
I saw a question in the
that I can.
and it asked

paper

kiah

He

reigned.

how

was

Zede

long

one

and twen

ty years old when he began to reign,
and

reigned

lem.

I like

eleven years in Jerusa
to read
the children's
are all
so
nice.
My

letters; they

and papa are Christians. As
my letter is getting long I will close.
I hope to see my letter in print. Love
mamma

all the Herald

to

family.

throne

Covey.

KENTUCKY LETTER.
Dear Herald: I will write a letter
to the children's Herald.
I am a girl
fourteen

years

they could

old.

Mamma

the Herald.

take

papa

not

They

do without it.

and
say

I go

day and to Sun
day-school nearly every Sunday. My
school teacher is my Sister Elma. My
Sunday-school teacher is Mr. Stam
I was converted April 16, 1903,
per.
and joined the M. E. Church.
Our
to

school

most every

pastor is Bro.

Tyler.

I have five s.is

brothers, and one lit
tle infant brother dead. My sisters'
names are Effie, Elma, Pearlie, Ver
nie and Bonnie. My brother's names
and Chap. Eight
are Johnny, Rollie
years ago July 18, 1897, the Lord in
and three

ters

stantly took Pearlie and Vernie away
from this world by a stroke of light
ning, and Aug. ad, 1905 the Lord
took
en,

our

for
ters

us to

heav

there to live with the Redeemed

ones.

My

little niece from

Her

that

was

Hope

Vernie Rose.

to

see

�

surprise

I want to

as

Pray for

Dear Herald:

my

to you

that

are

I may
for Jesus.
continue to
live
Your friend,
Suda C. Wilson.

ers

and papa.

mamma

me

I wilt try and write
My father and mother

again.

VV-here?

Christians and I want the read
of the Herald

AT

for me that

to pray

I may be saved.
I love to read the
I have one brother and sis

PfNTffOSTAL PUB. CO.,

Herald.

LETTER.
am
a
little girl

Herald:

Dear

I

years old.
the Herald.
I do
nine

My mamma takes
enjoy reading the

children's page. I live in the country
one-half a mile from the postoffice.
Our school closed in August.
Miss
was
our teacher.
Bessie Winstead
I

ter in

heaven.

this

see

in

I will

close, hoping

print.

WANTED.

I

that I

me

hope

to

Your little

may be

good girl.

a

my letter

see

in print.
Sui a Currie.

friend,

FLORIDA LETTER.
Dear Herald: I am a little boy
eleven years old. I go to school and
I have one
am in the sixth grade.
sister in heaven, and one sister and
one

brother

Artie

living.

of the

beulah is the

is

the

is in heaven.

that

one

of my other sis
is the name of my brother.
name

ter.
Ivy
My grandfather takes the Herald. I
hope to surprise him with this letter.
He is ninety-two years old. I am not

member of the church but I will

a

be

some

I

tempt,

hoping
close

for

As this is my first at
will make my letter short.

time.
to

see

in

this

print I

sanctified, settled woman with
some years experience in book-keep
ing and stenography to act 5 secre
tary in Meridian Male College.
M. A. Beeson, President.

Allen

VICTORY.
g lor ious

victory at Wild
Many converted and
Bro. H. L. Jones, Presi
sanctified.
dent of the Association, is pushing
the work in that region, and was on
hand to shout, sing, pray and preach.
Bro. Lewis, the M. E. pastor, stood
by us royally. Bro. Simpson and
wife, of Neosho, Mo., were in charge
of the singing and rendered valuable
aid.
A goodly number of
campers
were
on
the ground and sustained
the me et iag heartily by their prayers
Had

a

Cherry,

Ark.

Those

labors.

and

I

am

a

Stanley.

little

His seal upon the work.
Aura Smith.
Bloomfield, Ia.

HELPFUL

AND

INTERESTING

BOOKS FOR BOYS AND

girl

Pilgrims Progress.

Aunt Charlottes Bible Stories

Sunday-school

I don't go to
every Sunday
school now; my school is out.
I go
to preaching every second Sunday af
ternoon.

can.

My pastor's

He is

name

is

Bro.

good preacher. l\ly
ounday-school superintendent's name
is Mr. Newton White.
My Sunday
rvmg.

a

school teacher is

Mr. Tom

Dooley.

I ask the prayers of all the Herald
I will close for this time, as

$r.oo

Children
.....•

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

woman,

A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR
GIRLS.
A few vacancies only remain in our
Asbury College Girls Club (Wilmore
Ky.) where board, fuel and light will
only cost you $8.00 per month or pos
sibly less. Tuition also cheap. Write
us

at

once.

Address,

Rev.

B. F.

Haynes, President, Wilmore, Ky.
"TELL MOTHE� I'LL BE THE�E."
The beautiful solo with wblch Torrey &
Alexandre have so stirred the multitudes.
is in our "Hems No.2." Also Prof. Black's
"Come Back to God," and a new song,
"Beyond the Ri:lent River," which is un
186 choice songs in round or
surpassed.
Htate choice.
shape notes.
Board, :!5r.;
",ame this olfer and the pa
muslin. 2(k.
saw
it
with
in.
per you
your order, aud we
will glve you
the
a free copy of
great
temperance tract, "A Bottle of Tears."

louisville, Ky.

we

may all meet around the

tle

Bertie Floyd.

IllustratedCata

50

Childs Life of Christ

50

PENTECOST BAND TENT MFR'S.,

Swiss

.................•

50

Family

Gulliver's Travels.

\Ve
our

Indianapolis,

.......•

75

LEE

Beauty..................
highly

50
recommend these books

readers.

They

Ind.

50

Loving Service Stories
Black

50

bound in cloth and will be sent postpaid on receipt of price.

my

our new

.........•

Stepping Heavenward

1.00

my letter is

getting long. If I see it
in print I will write again. Your lit-

Send for

log. Special discount

to Evange
lists and Missionaries.
Factory
owned and operated by Christian
workers.

Careful Cullings.
The Story of Jesus............

to

consumption. Pray
father, brothers and sis

GOSPEL TENTS

50
1.00

family.

friend,

settled, sanctified young

order today. PICKETT PUB. CO..

To Palestine and Back with the

dren's Herald. I go
I

A

(graduate preferred), who has abili
ty in controlling, to pay expenses in
some special branch, as music, sten
ography, etc., by acting as College
Monitor or Librarian. Address J. W.
Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

GIRLS.

eleven years old. My papa takes the
Herald, and I like to read the chil
to

came

through shouting. Began here Wed
nesday night. The Lord is setting

GEORGIA LETTERS.

Dear Herald:

saved

will

to-day.

WANTED.

A

help to pick cotton so we can
ready for our winter school. Pray

for

LOUISVILU. KY.

to

Leola N owe!.

now

be

has

mamma

her,

name

in heaven.

letter in print

name

Beulah

J

Children and Bro. and Sister Tillman.

MISSISSIPPI

is Miss Doubler.

�

for Books?

Charlie D., Jr.

Margarette Leuise,
Mary Elizabeth.

Jewell Dodge,

me.
I do want
For fear this lands in

my teacher's

�

1"4

Lillie Tucker.

Our

Done!

Text Mottoes !

Agency

pray for

NEW MEXICO LETTER.
Dear Herald: I am a little girl
fourteen years old, and I thought 1
would write to the dear Herald again.

f4

�

basket, I will close.

the waste

Published!

Job Pr.nting

is

TEXAS LETTER.
Dear Herald:
I am
a little
girl
twelve years old. I love to read the
children's good letters in the Herald.
I have two sisters and three brothers
living, and two little baby brothers in
heaven. I want to see them when I
leave this world.
I am
not saved,
but I want to be. I ask all the pray

ing band to
to be good.

Book

enjoy

]

�

f4

Well,
getting long and I
want
to see it in
print to surprise
close.
will
grandma, I
papa and
Love to all.
Ruby DeLong.
as

Weekly Paper

�

the children's letters.

reading

I

�

1"4

I want you
old, and
dog
all to pray for me that I may grow
Mamma
to be a good Christian girl.

takes the Herald, and

�

Testaments-any style

and cat.

a

f4

f4

on

rado,
place

Sunday-school

Literature I

Dear Herald:

are

Pentecostal Pub. Co

.•

beautifully

E.

CRALLE,

FU�ERAJ. ])IRRCTOR
6th &. Chestnut Sts..

Louisville, Ky. to

LOUISVILLE. KY.

Chapel for Servicel.
Please mention this
adverbller8.

paper when

wrltlDJ

Wednesday, September 27,

MOUNDS, ILLINOIS.
Hurricane
Camp-meeting
on Sunday night, September ;"
blaze of victory; twelve s ouls

The
closed
in

a

saved

blessedly

and

shout

a

went

salvation. To
Him we give all praise. There were
fully fifty (I think more) converted,

ing. About twenty joined the Meth
odist church at that place; others will
saved live in

were

a

ad

joining counties. We had splendid
preaching, good personal work, and
God bless the singing
fine singing.
people at Hurricane. We used Gems
Threlkeld

Bro. Eulie

NO.2.

was

the organ, assisted by Sis
ter Mott, of
Marion, Ky. Sister
Mary (Smith) Farmer rendered good
at

help with her cornet. Perfect har
mony prevailed with all the work
and committee.

God bless Hur

ricane Camp.
We go from

here to Humboldt,
Pray for that meeting. God

Tenn.

C. B. ALLEN,

bless the Herald and its many read
ers.
I am as ever, Your brother in
W. E. Charles.

Christ,

1651 Sout" Washington Ave., Denver. Colo.
Oct. 1-15
Julesburg, Colo
Oct. 22-Nov. 5
Fort Morgan, Colo
Nov. 1:!-:!6
Mentrose, Colo.
....••....•......

••••••..

never

have

written

T

anything

for the Herald I thought I would like
in regard to my
say something

This has been one
of the best summers of my life, the
Lord has been with me in wonderful

MRS.

ROSE
Lincoln

J. D.

•

women

and try to tell

J eSlLS and His

power to

I want everyone who knows
God and loves lost souls, when they

save.

read

these

lines

to

for the

pray

he may ever be an hum
ble instrument in God's hands, in the

writer, that

never-dying souls.

salvation of

God

the

saved

and

Your

Herald.

by His

kept

brother,
wonderful

T. P. Roberts.

power.

demonstrate how
to you in

exceptionally
opportunity to

an

be ot benent

we can

improving

printing Be1'·
vice. A tew of our low prices:
1000 good Letterheads
$1.75
1000 good Envel<>pes
1.75
1000 good Business Cards
1.50
••.•..

••

...•••.•.••.•.

..•....•••••

........•.•..••.••.

•

••..•••.••••••••

..•.•.••••••.

.•••••.

•

.....

Oct. 6-17
Oct. 18-26
Nov. 1-15
Dec. 8-11

•..•••••••..••.

•

.•••.••..•.••

•

Open

1:!-25

Oct.

...•...•...•••••..•..•••.

Fairfield, Me
RBlV. SAM. S. HOLCOMB,
Fort

.•...•....•..

........•.....

.......•...•.

EVANGLIST,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..••.

••••••.....

C. B. JERNIGAN,
Pen lei, 'l'exas.
Hatfield, Ark
Sept. 27-0ct. 8
Oct. 11-20
Portales, N. Mex.,

.

.

•

•

•

•

•

.•••...••.

La.

G.

JEFFRIEIi,
Paris, Texas.
Sept. 29-0ct. 8

••••••••••.••.

Oct. 13-22

••••••••

Tex.

McDade,

(taken)
Oct. 27

•••••.•••••.••••.

•

J. B. KENDALL.

Meridian, Miss,
Hayden, Colo., camp,
TrUl, Colo., camp,
Steamboat Springs, Colo.
Denver, Colo.

.•.....•...••.

••....

Oct.

Oct. 18-22
21J-Nov. II

Nov. 10-11.1
Nov. 20-30
Dec. I-I:!

.

•..............

.

J. B. lIrICBRIDE,
Penlel, Texas, Box 22.
near

.....•..........

MCKINZIE,

836

Ga.

•

••••••••••..

Wilmore, Ky.

.

.••.••..•.

Ky.

•...

•

Coffeeville, Kan.
•

..

.

.

•.

..

.

.

.

.

.•

.••

••

.••

••...•.•....

..........•..

,

..

..

.

.

.

.

.

•

•

.

•

.

•

•

•

Hart

•

•

.

.

.•.•.•...

Tex110
Malden, Mo.

Peulol,

J. Har ney
J. M. and M. J. Harris,
1934 MApl .. Av...
L. A. Harriman, 10 Orchard
w

.•....••..

Unionville, II.

..

.•........

•

•

Wilmore,

........•..•..•....

Ky

F,vanston, III.
St.,
Milford, Mass.
Falrbury, III.

.

.

..•.•

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

•••.......

.....

.

l:!ept.

.••••••••••...•

25

25-0ct. 6
Uct. 7-10

L. L. PICKETT, Wilmore, Ky.
Friendship, Tenn.
l:!ept. 22-0ct. 3
Uct. 5-16
Ruston, La.
Oct. 18-24
Mei'ldlan, Miss.

..••.......

•

.•.•.....•.•.

PAUL.

Louisville, Ky.
Sept. 21-0ct. :!
Brunot, Mo., (camp)
••.•••

CLAUDE A. ROANE,
1051 A. se, Portamouth, Va.
Oct. 1-10
Newpolnt, Va.
...•.••.••••..•.

MUS.

RICE.

DORA

September

••..........•........

MRIi.

•

E.

Columbus, Ga
Troy, Ala

Oct. 6-15
Oct. 20-2\1

•...•........

RUTHERFOIW.

J.

Texas.

.••.•...••...

Sept. 15-0ct. 1
8-22

Oct.
B.

S'1'ltOPE,
Blossom, 'I.'ex.
Aug. 9-0ct. 1
Carpenter, Miss.,
M.

••.•.•..•.

'I.'ex.

Pattonville.

•

..••..•••....

Oct.

6-:!2

W.
Mo.

C. SWOPE,
Bertrand, Mo.
Sept. 16-0ct.

Naylor,
Fairdealing, Mo
.

.

Ulpley.

T .. nl1

A. Mathews,
1141 Noble St., Toledo,

.

O.

Copies

at $1.00

Each

The life and Works

While

They

Last.

of Flavius

Josephus

.••...........•...

JOHN

Arkansas

_

J A w .. t>tt
A. C. Ze.pp and E.

•...

•.......

.

.

•...•.•..••.•••••••••..

•..•.....

..

.

••••

..

,

.•....•..

.

V.

.

.

.

.

·

•••............

.

and MaGann.
Harwood
tJlasgow, b.v
J. W. Heckman
Fishlng Creek, Md.
B.
Helm.
Danville, Ky.
H. Hershey, Oakley Ave.,
Station 0, Cincinnati. O.
B. W. Huckabee
Penlel, Texas.
Pen lei, '1'1lx8s
". H. Hull.
sam 8. Holcomb and wife. Pine Blull, Ark.
W. W. Hopper
Merldlan, Miss
Lamasco, Texas
Solpmon Irick.
Allie Irick, .....••...•.
Lamasco, Tex
•
(J. Jerl'erles.
Parts, Texas
J. S. Jellison and wife •.•..•.••.. Ollie, Ia
.

•.•••..

...•.•.•....

Wm. N. and Luella S. Groome,
R. M. liuy....
G. M. Hammond,

•.•.••••.

.

l'hillp st., Augus

.••••••••••.•••••

•

•••.•••.••••.

...........••.

.......•.

.

ta, Ga.

Open.
Davisboro,

•••••.••••••

..••..•....•.

.

DesArc, Mo.
Sept. 21-0ct. 2.

•...•••••••••••.

L. L. Gladney
Meridian, Miss.
J. L. Glascock, 1S50 Grace Ave Clnclnatl, u.

�.

Wilmore, Ky.

•

.•••.......•.

.

.•...•......••...

"
R
'ioilhev.
P"rrvvllle,
Elizabeth E. Goodin, 601 E. 18th St.

•

...•..•••••••.

•••••.

.•....

....•..•.....

Selma,

.•••••••

•

....•.....••..

..•••••••....

•

..•..•..•..•

Gates,

.•••.....•.•....•.

.

A. Dooley and wife
•
1223'h Nleollet Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
C. M. & Hattie Edgington,
Afton, la
J. D. Edgin
Ozark, Ark.
�. J:<;. h:dwards.
Troupe, Texas.
III A Fergerson
Mt. vemon, Ill.
W. B. Evans, 356 Thomas Ave.
Dallas. Tex.
R
P'mlel. Texas
Freellind.

Anson

••••...

•

.

Ar ..

Cleveland, O.
Altus, Ark.
Vilonia, Ark.
A. S. Dean and wife, Morning Side,
Sioux Cltv, la.
Mrs. R. E. Dlmmitt,...... Griggsville, 1lI.
.

•••..

.

.

.......•••••••

.

-

ANDUEW JOHNSON.
Lambert's POint, Va.
Sept. 26-0ct. 5
Oct. 6-Ui
l:!oULR Norfolk, Va.
.

Conwll,.

C. E. Cornell.
• f
M. Conger
W. 1<'. Dallas,

....••.•.

_

..

Luu

.

A�D SINGER,
MUSICIAN
Pine Blull, Ark.
Kingston, I. T.
Sept. 22-0ct.
.

M..

..•......

.

..••......

...

••...

•••••••.•••.

....•.........•.

....•.•.•........

Wilmore, Ky.
Sept. 26-0ct. {)

.....•....•..

•

your

•.

Sept. 20-30

••••.....

Ennis,

at

•

"""

WILL J. HARNEY,
"'
Zwalle, La.
Louisville, Ark.
Meridian, Miss.

WE WANT TO DO YOUR PRINTING.

up-to-date printing
low prices. Give us

12

Blossom, Texas.

Chickasha, I. T
McKinney, Ark.

We have facilities for making good,

.•

......•••.•.

.

bless

••.•.••••.

,

•.•••..•.

.

.•.........•

.

D. H. HUMPHREYS,
Red Oak, Texas.

JAS. M.

and

•••••••••••

.••.••••.•..•..

-

....•.....•..

Ark.

••••.•••..•.•

•

long since found out there was
nothing in self. Oh, how little I feel
when I go before a congregation of
men

C!tIST.

B. F!tEELAND.
Comanchee, I. T.
Sept. rs-oct. 1

Kemper Camp,

them about

POTTER

EDGIN, Ozark,

Naundale, Ark.

from the power
of Satan unto God.
I give Him
all of the glory, for I
have

••••••••••••.

...•..........•.

St., Topeka, Kans.
Williamstown, Mo.,
Sept. 24-0ct.
1835

light, and

to

C. B. JernlgaD
PenliH, TeL
Andrew JohnsoD
Wilmore, Ky.
J. C. Johnson
Wilmore, K7.
A. B. Jones.
Whitesboro, Texaa.
J. B. Kendall
Wilmore, Ky.
W. N. Laymance
DahlcreD, III
Mril. Hattie Llvlngston,
852 W. l<'ourth St. Des Moines. II.
Rev. Woo. Manuel and Wife, Martinsville,
Ind.
E. A. Mathews,
Upland, Ind.
JDO it. and Bessie C. Morrla. Burreson, TelL.
R. C. MorrIson.
Louisville, K,.
Harry Moore,
Peniel, Tex.
I. L. Morrill.
Hawkln>I'Vllle, tJa
J. B. McBride
Penret, Texas.
W. Walsteln McCord.
Jackson, ua
Indlhoma. Okla.
n. D. T. Murray and wife.
R. B. McGregor.
Penlel, Tex.
J. M. McKinzie, singer, 836 Philip St.
Augusta, Ga.
E. N. Myers.
Penlel, 'l'exaa
J. T. Newsom,
Murpheysboro, 111
A. A. Nil..
Henderson, Ky.
Rev. J. M. O'Bryen,
Shelbvvillt' Mo.
W. S. Palne,............ CassVille, Tenn
John Paur.
Luulsvllle, .b..y.
Joseph B. Perry 1014 S Oak se.,
Pine Blull', Ark
L. L. Pickett,
Wilmore, K,.
James W. Plerce
Sunset, Tex
Bud Robinson
Pen lei, Tex.
Claud A. Roane 1051 A St Portnmoutn, Va.
John and C. E. ltobertB, Pilot Point, Tex.
C. W. Ruth.
Indianapolis, Ind.
Eliza J. Rurberford
l!Jnnls. Tex811
G. W. Sawyer,
Marietta, I. T.
J. J. Smylie,
Lake Al'thur, La.
Aura
Smith,
Seymour, Ind
Florence R.
Smith,
Nickerson, Kan.
Joseph B. Smith.
Redlands, Call
H. M. Strope,
Blossom, Tex.
J. D. Thurmond,
'Sadieville, Ky.
J. S. Sanders, 419 Gary St. Shreveport, L ..
R. L. Stewart
Hubbard City, Tex.
S. M. Stall'ord
122 Frisco St., Olrlflhoma, Okla
R. M. Sanford
Klondike, Tex.
J. J. Smith.
Clinton, Ky
Joe Speakes
Box 264 Van Buren, Ark.
Hamlin, Minn
George Shaw,
Howard Sweeten.
St. Louis, Mo.
A. M. Strope and wife.
Pliny, Ark.
E. S. Taylor.
Mooers, N. Y.
J. M. Taylor,
Knoxville, Tenn.
("tI
E. F. Walker.
Greefl(,AAtl"
E. W. Wheeler and Wife,
Redfield, Ia.
L. Milton Williams
l<'lshklll-on-the-Hudson, N. Y.
G. W. Wilson, 6118 Dresel Ave.,
Chicago, III
J. N. Wbltehead
Ripley, Miss

.

summer's work.

power in everyone of my meetings.
several
hundred souls
I have seen

!J

28-0ct.

Sept.

Sept. 29-0ct. 15

...•.•.....

.•••

.

•............

EDGAR BURKAIiI.'l'.

Wetumka, I.

to

brought from darkness

ADAMS,

Ozark, Ark.
I. T

Proctor,

WILMORE, KY.

lost

.••..•.•.•...

J.

T.

A.

As I

EVANGELISTS' DIRECTORY.
Bev. Archie B. Adams,
Colleevllle, Miss.
T. L. Adams,
Los Angeles, Calf.
T. J. Adams
02;ark, Ark.
A. E. Albright,
Carrolton, U.
Chas. B. Allen, 1651 South WashlngtoB
8t.
Denver, Colo.
R. L. Averill,
Pen lei, TeL
Robt. J. Bateman, 1981 W. Lexington se.,
Baltimore, Md.
C. V. Ralley
Waco. Texlll
J. L. Brasher,
Boaz, Ala.
.I:l.. A. Breland,
Meridian, Misi.
1::1.
W. Bromley.
Wilmore, Ky.
D li' Rrooks.
Roscoe, Ohio.
J. W. Cadwell
Belton, Texas.
Jordan W. Carter
Lexington, Ky.
Jas, R Chapman.
Pblllips. I. T
Jno. W. Clark, Box 104, Michigantown, Ind.
D. L. Clark,
Alliance, Ohio.
•..••.•.

.•.•..

join the Baptist church, and quite
number that

SLATES.
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our

reclaimed and sanctified in the meet

ers
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faithful
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SEND IN YOUR ORDER AT ONCE IF YOU WANT A COpy OF THIS BOOK AT THE
REMARKABLY LOW PRICE OF $1.00 SHIPPED TO YOU BY EXPRESS
COLLECT. THIS BOOK ORIGINALLY SOLD FOR
$5.00.
IF YOU WANT THE BOOK SENT BY MAIL ADD 32�
EXTRA FOR POSTAGE.

Comprising the History and Antiquity of the Jews, With Destructlon of Jerusa
by the Romans, to which are added l:!even Dissertations conceratng Jesus Christ,
John the Baptist, James the Just, God's Command to Abraham, etc., eta.
Transla
ted from the original Greek by William Whiston, A. M., Professor of Mathematics In
With an Introductory essay by the Rev. H. Stebblng,
the University of Cambridge
D. D.
This edition contains also the Life of Josephus, and an analytical Index to
the entire work.
Also Tables of Texts of the Old Testament parallel to Josephus'
writings.
lem

Writers and critics have borne unanimous testimony to the high character of -the
writings of Josephus.
They are of Immense service In the elucidation of the his
tory, geography and archaeology of Scripture.
This volume comprises 1055 pages and
quality of book paper.

nearly 100 Illustrations.

It Is

printed

on

extra

Bound in

Cloth, Stamped in Gold Ink.
Be

Our R.educed

Original Whiston
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
sure

Price

Only $1.00.

Edition.

to get the

Louisville, Ky.

I

1

Oct .•

.••••••••

••

lool) good

1.50
Circulars, 6x9 in.
loo0 EnveloPe Slips, 3x6 in
1.60
A. Few Samples Sent Free.
PENTECOSTAL PuB. Co.,
•

...

Louisville, Ky.

SPEAKES,
Buren, Ark.
Oak Ridge Park, Ark.,
Sept. 29-0ct. 8.
Oct. 12-22
Stringer, Ark.,
Van Buren, Ark.
October.
JOE
Van

•.

•

R.

•••••.•.•••..

L. STEW ART, S. H. TUIWJ:<;\-ILLE,
M. P. ARRASMl'l'H, Upland, Ind.

\Vebster, Ky

WITHIN

Pentecostal

Pub.

TWO

Co.:

HOURS.
I

received

to-day and sold them in
less than two hours. So please send
this order as soon as possible as I
am at leisure and would be glad to
the

SMITH,
Seymour, Ind.

Bloomfield, Iowa.
One date
taken.

In

•

.••.•.•..

June

and

Sept. IS-0ct.

one

In

July

2

not

now.

Mrs. Tillie Helen.

J.

ALLAN

WEBB,

Ripley, Tenn.
Baton Rouge, La.

.

•.•••••••.•

Sept.

15-30

E. W. WHEELER AND WIFE, Redfield, la.
l\Iarnle, Ia,
Sept. 20
Oct. 15
Great l!'a II s, Mont

BOARD

AT

MERIDIAN

FEMALE COLLEGE.
In

$5.00

the

new

Ore.

l'ortland,
W.

CHEAP

Industrial Home;

per month.

Apply

at

only

J. W. Beeson, President.

B.

.

...••....•.•.••••

Nov.

1

YATES, SONG EVANGELIST.

Sheridan, Ky.
Lewisville,
C.

once.

QUARTERLY,. for Seniors and Intermediates eomblned,
magazine feature. Per year 20 cents, per quarter {) cents.

PENTECOSTAL

and possessing

a

aoove, fo.r weekly distri

same grade lessons
THE ADVANCED LEAFLET,
bution, per year 8 cents, per quarter 2 cts,

as

THE BEGINNERS QUARTERLY,
12 cents, per quarter 3 cents.

people

adjustable

to young

THE BEGINNERS LEAFLEYr, same grade lessons
tion, per year 6 cents, per quaeter 1 1-2 cents.

as

and

chlldren,

per yt'ar

above, for weekly distribu

.

...•...........

Burgin, Ky.

:\.

PRICE LIS r FOR 1905.
'J'HE

mottoes

have them

Sunday School Literature

•...•.....•....•..•.•••••••

AURA

SOLD

Full Salvation Interdenominationa'.

...•••.•..•...•.

E.

Ark.

•

..••.••........

COR�ELr,. 3G5 Melvin
land, Ohio.

Indianapolis, Ind.

October.

St., Cleve

PICTURE LESSON CARDS, for Ilttte folks, beautiful cards In color, the text and
lesson, per year 10 cents, per quarter 2 1-2 cents.

DITERNATIONAL LESSON CHART. A roll of fine wall
lessons for each quarter. Per year S.OO per quanter 75c.

ptctures, illustrating the

SU�DAY
SCHOOL
ILLUSTRATOR. An excellent magazine, edited by Abbie
C. Morrow, pubblshed monthly.
Delightful for teachers to study, and profitable aIBo
for Sunday-school students.
Per year 60c, per Quarter, 15c.

(People's Congo Church)

........................

Bluffton, Ind. (1st M. E.)
Auburn, III. (Pentecostal church)

..

Oct. !l
Nov. 3
Dec. a.
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OUR DEAD

..........................

'

has left her home

She
her

was

presence

JONES.
Jones, th e wife of
Mr. Johnson Jones, died July 3, 1905,
at her home in Idaho.
She professed
faith in Christ while young and joined
Lena

O.

She lived

the Advent church.

sistent Christian life. She
fur

was

con

a
a

faith

Sunday-school worker. She was
April 13, 1872, and was married
Andrew J. Jones in 1888. To this

born
to

born five children-s-lour
and one daughter.
She was ill

union

were

sons

months and eight days. How she
no body
suffered
knows, but she
seemed to bear it with patience. She

her

murmured

complained
through all her pains. She leaves a
husband, four children, a father, a
brother, a sister, and relatives to
her loss.

mourn

eternal gain.
have

But

Weep
Be

hope.

no

nor

loss is her

our

not as those

sure

can

you

who
meet

mamma's

for

by

when

long and

a

How
Fold her dain

the

see

we

little

Year's

please

but

only knew him once-ten days. It
was just back of the new tabernacle
one and a half miles east of Waldron,
I

halted

wagon

and

Complete
THE

with

perched by the side of the driver
with a ready smile and a warm hand

senger of love between human hearts
and heaven. Her friend,

win

to

were

SOOn

all

was

almost dusk and six

times the

roses

have "blossomed and

faded

faces between" but

hearts.

It

our

I

those years
and

seen

time

a

many

have

subject of

The

that

was

Co., Tenn., Nov. 16,

born in Anderson

pressed forward
brotherly hand a ripple
of joy betrayed the conviction that
the

As

this sketch

1850; was married to Miss Clara
'1 hornpson.j an. IS, 1871 ;joined the M.
E. Church, South, in 1882; converted

ministry of the Rev. H. B.
1893; was sanctified in a
meeting conducted by Rev. W. J.
Harney in 1894; died July 19, 1905;
buried by the Odd Fellows,-Rev. E.
under the

Cockrell in

campers

to grasp that

God's messenger had arrived while
of

sense

seemed

victory

but such

God,

unbroken

an

cnain of logical arguments in support
of a holy life as was ours for ten

the

surpassed. A
writer has well said,"He was logical."
The people laughed and shouted and
Men long hardened
wept and cried.
in sin prayed their way througn.

action; which finally caused
The last day of his life
his death.

of the presence of God
that accompanied his last appeal only

K. Pike and Rev. A. P.

Jones conduc

Brother

ted the services.

Lucy

was

suddenly taken from us; he was taken
typhoid fever and from the first

with
tne

doctor

was

troubled about

heart's

was

remarkable

a

tried

to

room

and tried to

ever

and

praises

keep

company

out

of

the

keep him quiet but

he would break out in

anon

to the

The doctors

day.

Lord and sometimes he

would sing some of the sweet songs
of Zion. Among them was this chor
us:

''I'll be present when the roll is called.
Pure and spotless thro' the crimson

flood;
will

I

answer

when

they

call

my

name;

Saved thro' Jesus' blood."
Just as the last tie that bound the
redeemed

spirit to the body was bei.ng
severed he said, "Hallelujah t" and his
enraptured spirit joined the hallelujah
band of the Celestial City.

All the preachers who have served
this work will remember Bro. Lucy,
was the preacher's friend.
May
blessings of the Lord rest on Sis
ter Lucy and son.
May they be en
couraged to press on and labor for
the Master, ever remembering that he
is waiting at the beautiful gate to welcome there there.
J. A. Sawyer.

who

the

I have

days

The

pastor, I

have

unfading.
had

never

100

As

R. L. Stewart.

the Lord has

Since

our

given

us a

The Black
not

was

have

what

23, 1905, Mollie Marie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Holden; aged one year and

Died Aug.

sus

remains

days.

Bright Prospects.

We

greatl,. reduced price.

A

bargain.

our

price ,1.95 postpaid
Louiaville, I 7

last writ

Fork,

In all of

have

never

found

a

and I

Christ and salvation here

Scaly eruptions. scald head. milk crust and all forms of eczema of head or face,
This ointment
yield quickly to the magical inflnence of Heiskell's Ointment.
allays itching and burning sensations, cools the skin, heals the irritated surfaces.

don't believe I could estimate things
too high by saying that there is more

religion in the Farmers' Union than

HEISKELL'S
OINTMENT

there is in these backslidden churches
Black Fork meeting was
our

After
over

went

we

ment

We

Kendall, Ark.,

to

three-quarters of

a

still, staked

mile of

our

old

a

tent

down.

cut

down

told it would be

were

in

govern

It has been proven in the most obstinate cases,
has half a century of cures back of it.
Used will' HEISKELL'S MEDICINAL SOAP its healing power is actually astounding.
HEISKELL'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS shou l d he taken to clean up the liver ami
make the ulo od pure.
Ointment. Soc, Soap 2SC. Pills 2SC.

Sold by all druggist. or sent uy mail.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWA Y &. CO., 531 Commerce se., Philadelphia, Pa,

we

for God and not

Ark., for

borne

lit

country so far away from God. The
Farmers' Union is a way ahead of Je

Wm.

tv-three

OF

we

I

travels

with

twen

lit

thought it ought to
but, in spite of satan,

been,

beloved

were

to be .old at this

lit

great vic
Ark. meeting

God saved thirteen souls.
my

K,._

BIBLES

SAYII\GS

PENTECOST AL PUB. CO.,

Dear Herald:

tory.

Copiel

Regular subscription price ,4.00

Cisco, Tex.

ing

delivery is assured.

CO., Louilville,

large clear Minion Type Bible with all the
teachers helps and the propbecies relating to Chrrat and
the sayings of Christ printed in Red. Bound in fine French
Morocco, over-lapping edges, printed on fine white paper.

Cockrell lives in the
hearts of those people. His sun has
not set.

i

o Beautiful

better

a

PUB.

PROPHECIES ANI)
CHRIST IN RED.

Bro.

meeting.

and safe

LETTER

RED

put it up in the name of the
Lord, and commenced shelling the de
vil. The meeting closed with 25 souls

HOLDEN.

Her

is vivid and

scene

Needle and Shuttles both

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

of years. The
o'clock mark.

sweep

shouts reached the two

The

I

�We crate every machine carefully
PENTECOSTAL
Address all orders to

sense

deepens with the

but

to

heard

never

Warranted for Ten Years

has ball bearlngs,
and we furnish complete equipment of best attachments, etc, without
additional cost.
Sewing niacnine agents and dealers usually get $25.00
and upward for same grade machines.
We send this machine to any
R. R. Station freig-ht pre paid, for $18.00, which in ludes also a year's
subscription to PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Please remit by Money Order,
Registered Letter, or Bank Draft. Mention style of machine wanted,
Drop-bean or-Box Cover. Both cost the same.
This machine with outfit will be sent as a premium for 35 subscribers to the PENTECOSTAL HERALD at $1.00 each.

a

down upon us.
It has been my pleasure to hear a
number of holy men eminent in the

work of

one.

golden color. Cut shows Drop-head Style.
REMEMBER, the HERALD. machine is full high-arm,

settle

to

better

Large cylindrical shuttle and bobbins very large, hold
ing much thread. Automatic Bobbin-winder, fills bobbins easily, quickly
and 'smoothly. Loose pulley on hand-wheel with friction device for
winding bobbins. Upper tension self- threading ar d has thread release.
Stitch regulator in trout, the most convenient location
Preas bar has
two lifts, high and low and is adapted for a11 kinds of cloth. Double feed
extends on both sides of neddie, a very desirable feature.
Thismachine is mace in one of the belt factories, by experienced
workmen andof the best material. The woodwork is oak, piano finish,

handshake,
A. LUCY.

no

FOLLOWING

DETA.ILS OF HERALD MACHINE.

smile

remembered

Satisfaction Is Guaranteed.

get

self-threading.

through

that

will

you

EQUIPMENT FREE WITH EACH MA
CHINE: Rumer, Tucker, 4 Hemmers, Binders, Braider, Sherer, Foot
hemmer, Bobblus, Oil Can and Oil, Two Scre w drivers, Paper of Need
les, Thumb screw Gauge and Illustrated Book oHnstructions.
The attachments are the latest improved, self-adjusting and nickel
plated.

evangelist well

the

----

Sewing

REV. H. B. COCKRELL.

the organ

'"

You may lay twice as much fer a
Machine as the price we ask,

copy.

Ark., where the

The

to

Thoroughl,. Good Machine.
Ver,. Light Running.

(Ind.)
paper
Rockport, (Ind.) Dem

copy.

Subscription

One

A

Evansville,

please

ocrat

with

Pentecostal Herald.

Her friend, Mrs. Mamie Turner.
Buckeye, Mo.

Some

$18.00

Freight prepaid,

and

darling

BEARING.

-

I�RICE

embrace,

sweet

BALL

HIGH ARM SEWING MACHINE. '" '"

we

meet 'her face to face.'

shake which

JAMES

IMPROVED

ty little dresses that she never more
shall wear.
Her little feet are wait
ing above. Oh, pray to meet our ba

He
Lena where parting is no more.
that loves you has taken home your
child.
Let her henceforth be a mes

Rado Hayse.

THE

wet

tears.

will miss little Marie!

two

never

we

would not call her back.

with

.

Latest Improved,Best Machine Made

lonely;

so

dear; but

so

Layaway her little play thing"
Mrs.

.......................... �

interred her remains by the side of
unknown relative.

a

knife.

Conway
Then

to

a

to

a

We

rope
are

few days
hear Bud

touched

was

here

at

rest and

Atkins, Ark.

Pliny,

a

large bundle of Heralds there

week to

help

tie ld for

Jesus.

then to

and Will Huff.

Please send

us

preach

H. M.

on

next

the battle

Strope and Wife.

THE TWO CALLS.
A most excellent and Interesting 56 page

by J. B. Kendall, containing a
likeness of himself
and
wife, just olr the
The civil engineer
15c, postpald.
press.
of the city of Owensboro, Ky., has just or

pamphlet

dered 100 cople ••
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for

us

Praise God for vic

Dear Herald:
saved

were

There

honored.

Babcock,

just

fast

as

the

going
days

on

go

blessed

my

Amen.

Vic. Reinhardt.

Columbus, 0., for the yearly meet
ing, and we came home for a few
days' rest. Then on to Amisville, Va.
The Lord arranged dates so we could
to

get there after all and He gave
a
marvelous meeting.
Thus far the best meeting this

sea

know then defeat is

we

II..

strong Holiness movement

started

here and

we

charge. Lord willing we shall have a
regular camp-meeting every year.
Pray for us. May our God richly
bless

the

Herald

and

Herald

great
Yours for souls.

family,

Dear

I

own

as

will

I

am

evening for His saving
knowledge that my

the Lord this

grace and for the

Redeemer liveth.

praise Him for answering
prayers you dear sisters prayed for
me.
When John died yOU commenced
praying the Lord to take care of me
and little Rudy and give me a position
as
matron in some college.
Well,
that is why I am down here as house
keeper in this colle.ge, and it would
be a good place for you to educate
also

I

I

children.

your

love

know that

to

prays for me and I ask
prayers for this coming year

the

church

IlUno!'!> Indiana,andKentucky, Tennessee,

mhsllllppi
Lotnsteua, allo rum
Ilhes direct communicatlo with the
Entire Long DlBtance System of tbe
United Statel.

you

should realize the value of

gestions of

how best

a

to

few sug
see

most

cost, including Banff,
the Beautiful in the Canadian Rock
ies; a sea trip from Victoria and
without extra

Vancouver

America's

to

the

Exposition City;
play-ground, Yel

virgin

City, and

brush has

no

ever

copied, and

Meridian, Miss., for I would know

then he would have

chance to

a

see

salvation lived and talked every day,
trained
as well as his
mind being
in

the

excellent

most

saved.

Yours

way.

Birdie

Mrs.

Cheaney.

HIS GRACE SUFFICIENT.
Herald:

Dear
difficult
that

surroundings,

the

When

Under
I

apparently
truly say

can

of God is

grace

sufficient

stop to think, we wonder
that there is so little that attaches to
the offense of the Cross in these days.
we

Would

we

dare to

plain? Should
in tribulation,
vary, exercise

turn
a

suffer

that
ur

we

to

gaze

faith that will

the dark clouds and count

happy

rejoice

rather

our

are

counted

com

or

murmur

nor

we

Cal

pierce

l urs.

he

worthy

endure for His sake?

to

When

read about others in the past, how
our heart
is humbled! and yet they
we

shouted

victory in the burning fires,

in the jaws of ferocious beasts, any
where, everywhere, because they were

worthy to endure these
things. Praise our God for these tes
timonies
and
Beloved,
examples.
counted

let

us

stand true.

standing

grace

I have found that

is needed with those

who stay by the stuff, and
not go out into rhe battle, from

of

us

meeting

to

in

past.

the

another,

as

Praise

we

God

shouting ground for all of

can

one

have done
there
us.

is

Pray

by the

to see

on

the

subject, and all information will be
cheerfully and intelligibly furnished.
Long Distance telephone talks may
help you. Both 'phones lI8!. Ad
dress, E. H. Bacon, D. P. A., Monon
Route, Louisville, Ky.

Each man has a chance in a lifetime
to reach the point of success, and this
opportunity is offered in Missouri,
Arkansas and Louisiana, the three
great agricultural and timber States,
traversed by the Iron Mountain Route,
where land can be purchased at from
$3.50 to $20.00 per acre, that is pro
ducing from $30 to $500 per acre each
year, in cotton, corn, hay, sugar cane,
frui t and vegetables. The returns from
alfalfa growing in this district have
six crops
proven a record breaker
each year or six tons per acre at $15.00
per ton on local markets is what is
claimed. All that is necessary is for
the homeseeker or investor to look over
the situation personally, as the country
speaks for itself, and on the first and
third Tuesdays of each month Home
seekers' tickets are offered at rate of
one fare plus $2.00 for the round trip.
Four dairy trains from St. Louis. Free
reclining chair cars.
Write us and we will furnish free
descriptive literature and further in
formation regarding our wonderful

TOWNRF.ND,

General Pussenger and Ticket Agent,
Iron Mountain Route, St. Louis, Mo.

and

Louisiana.
Indian Terri-

Excursion Tickets

to

Hot Springs. Ark -via Memphis
IllInois Central WeeklT BXcursioDs to Cali
forD1a. Excursion cars through to LUB Angeles
,he

ca�o.
Full

partteulare concerning all of the above

be hlld of W. J. Ml'Brlde, City Passenger
Agent, 4th and Market StH., or F. W. Harlow, D
P A Loull1Vl1I ..
can

d with Its own ralls extending
fr im one Importam clLy to another h..a
daetd ed advantages over aline depend
Inl{ on eonnecnons to traverse the same
distance. Thrnugh ral's Insure qutes ar
service, entirely obviating tiresome de
lays artst ng from connections mtsseu.
ThIs I, why l'HE KATY. with it. own
ralls from St. Louts and Kansas Ulty to
Houston, G .. lveston and san Antonio
bas advantages over other I1n"'l between
tne same potn.s.
Through tralLls wltb
A

r .. ttro

,

PULLVAN SLEEPERS
AND CHAIR CARS.

"GENERAL" FOR 25 CENTS
between St Louis
and Kansas ICity aud all
prtucrpat rex.s cities.
You step into tne cars at
St. Louis or Kansas Ut ty
a 'd are no eompe lled to
leave
them until
your
desttnattou 1� reached

are run

"The

�aty"

Southern

Railway

from

Lexington and LOUisville
to

St.

'

ouis and the West.

Two Trains
Leave
ville 9:00
P. M.

Daily as follows:
Lexington 6:10 A. M.,

Meals

Louis

AM, Arrive St. Louis 6:12

Carrying vestibuled coaches
a

la carte.

Parlor

Car.

The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Louis
Railway is distributing a very beautiful
lithograph. 18x25 inches, of the famous
engine" General" which is nowon exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
Tenn. The picture is ready forframing
and will be mailed to any address for
twenty-five cents. The" General" was
captured by the Andrews' Raiders at Eig
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April rzth,
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor
W. A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was
one of the most thrilling exploits of the
Civil War. The object of the raid was
to bum the bridges on the Western &
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Army from its base of supplies.
A booklet, "The Story of the General,"
sent free upon application.
W. L. DANLEY. G. P. A.
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis R'y
Nashville, Tennessee

Through without

change.
Leave Lex.ng ton 5:30 P. M., Louis
ville 10:15 P. M., Arrive St. Louis 7:32
A M. Carrying free reclining Chair
and Pullman Sleeper through
without change.
Reserve Sleeping Car Berths at III
East Main St., Lexington,
Ky., or
23-1 Fourth Ave., Loutsvllle, Ky.

THE NEW

Cars

rna OReAT BI\ST AND

WEST

LINE

SHORT
Louisville

&

Nashville

Railroad

LINE

Ac:r088 the Entire States of

FROM

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA

Cincinnati

Louisville.

and
-TO-

KNOXVILLE
Two 'I'raius
from each

Daily
city

Buffet Parlor
Cars and Pullman Sleep-

Through Coaches,

ing Cars

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

New Dining: Cars (meals a la carte) between
Texas and St: LouIs.)

Write for

new

book

on

Mention this paper when

adverti ••r •.

For

Texas FREE.

E P. TURNER, Gen'1. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Te .. a8

H. C.

the first

in

Cheap

-

territory.

on

of each month to

Texas.

On Its Own lines.

and Cafe-Observation

VALUABLE INFORMATION

31, 1905.

Southern Route every Tuesday via Omaha and
the Scenic Route every WednesdllY from Chi

for his office is

beautiful illustrated literature

to

Arkansas,
tory Oklahoma and

most

Route Agent, while in Louisville,
literally stacked with

Rates

Northwest

and San Francisco via New Orleans and

great dead
of Col
orado; the sublime Grand Canon that
and reach all

Tuesday

Rates.

Way

15 to October

Mississippi

of

Inquire

its

non

at

son I would pray God to help
send him to the holiness college

points

open, but cloaes October
Two trains d dly.
15, 19,,5.
Through sleeping and dining
car service.
Quickest Time.

sea; the mines and mountains

erring

an

and third

now

or
Hood
Park; Mount
Mount Shasta; the Mormon capitol,

me

I know if I had

college.

is

lowstone

Salt Lake

One

Homeseekers Excursions

W. H. Connor, G. A, 53 East
Fourth St.,Cincinnati, Ohio.

contemplate a trip to the
Pacific Coast or Pug et Sound country
during the period of low rates to
Portland and California points, you
If

Reduced

Special
Cheap

Sept.

lEWIS AND CLARK
EXPOSITION

FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE NEAR

comfortable
and
means
luxurious
of travel, it
would pay you to confer with a Mo

your
for the

Chicago $33.00
St.Louis $3000
PORTLAND. ORE.

Timely Hints to Portland Tourists
Seeking Reliable Information.

500 miles
dear church.
I praise

testimony

from

Northwest,

In the States of

EST LOCAL lIUNAGJ:R.

Kentucky Sisters:

write my
from my

31, 19(,�,
points

'alifornia :::

fin THOUSAND Clms AID TOIlS

Claude A. Roane.

ANSWERED PRAYER.

Portland, Oregon
at

in tne

four bundred telephone Ex·
and aWordlng direct eennee
non over Itl lines with

in

Oct.

Very

cnangee

was

placed

were

l;;ffi�;.

15 to

Exposition,

Colonist rates to all

Operattng

impossible.
A

Centennial

Sept.

sm.

And

and to the Lewis and Clark

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

determined to mind Him
times, and under all circum

stances.

California and Colorado

CHANGE.

WITHOUT

CUMBERLAND

are

we

all

to

Loulsvllle, K;r.

'I�I��Mn� OO� 1�1��m�� CO.,

at

lIIinois Central Hallman,

Northwest

A copy of the Constitution and By·laws
Send
ot The Pentecostal
Union.
to this
Pentecostal Herald,
office.

strictly obeying
the precious Holy Spirit you can have
a good
meeting anywhere He leads.
And

PORTLAND

-VIA-

WA:IITED.

us

We find that by

son.

EXClJKSI01'1S

SPBCIAl

AND

Bro.

co-worker went

our

am

as

by, and I am living for
Lord, moment at a time.

sanctined and the

and

Holy Spirit
Chas.

souls

Middleway, W. Va.,

at

tory

I

and then.

now

to heaven

15

writin&

to

C,

or other infor
mation address

Fol'ers, Maps

L. STONE. Gen'l

Pass.

Louisville, Ky.

Agt.
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EXPERIENCE AND ANNOUNCE
MENT.
I desire to

give

a

Shine down

scrap of my experience, together with
my plans and purposes for the fu

Shelter

ture, trusting that it will be for the
glory of God and the good of His
cause.
Some eight years ago, while
Rev. C. B. Strouse was preaching
on the Baptism with the Holy Ghost
I yielded
myself to the Man of

There
No

Ghost.

I

soon

work of

and

distinctly

an

to-day!
Dove,

brightness

no

In

glory

the

and Awful Suffering
of Child.

And

Thou art in all tobat Thou ibas made,
Oh, let me see Thee there;
Dear Lord, be 'I'hou my sun, my shade,

by the Holy
felt a special call to
evangelist as clearly

CURED BY CUTICURA

�[y Savior, everywhere!
-Lucy Larcom.

I felt my call to the

as

at the .first, against which I
struggled for seven years before I
would yield.
In this second call as
well as the first, I have had some

ographers, book-keepers, music teach
ers prepared at the Meridian Colleges.

doubts as to whether the call was
from God or whether it was a fanci
ful notion of my own.
With these

A

ministry

problems I have struggled for years,
and not wishing to thrust myself out
against the will of my heavenly Fath
er, I have patiently and prayerfully
waited for a clearer understanding of
but I fear with somewhat of

His

will,
spirit of drawing back, if not rebell
ion. It has been a great struggle for
me to give up the pastorate in which
a

field I have labored for twenty years,
so
during these eight years I have

tried

to

this

answer

call

divine

to

evangelistic field by holding as
as
many meetings
possible, but it
the

seems

that this is not sufficient. N ot

withstanding this, however, God has
wonderfully blessed my humble ef
forts in this way, and many precious
souls have

helped

to

and others

been

saved
better life.

a

But all the

while the cry has been ringing in my
soul that I ought to give my entire
time to the work of an evangelist.
After many tears and much prayer
divine

for

myself

to

guidance, I have yielaed
His will and am now ready

for work in any field into which He
I believe in the
may call me to go.

Wesleyan doctrdine of entire sancti
fication, the baptism of the Holy
Ghost, the enduement of power, and
the abiding presence of the blessed
Savior, in answer to consecration
and faith for
such
an
experience.
This position has been strengthened
by many years of study and much
reading, and these doctrines are
thoroughly fixed in my mind, agree
ing perfectly with my own experi
ence.

Without

now

this

prolonging

notice

to say that I am
in the field and ready for work

permit

me

again

wherever the Lord may call.

Should

references
write to
Rev. H. W. Bromley, Rev. J. B. Cul
pepper, Rev. D. H. Reid, New Mar
tinsville, W. Va., Rev. B. M. Keith,
anyone

want

Adison, W. Va., and Rev. H. A.
Spencer, Charleston, W. Va. All let
ters

will reach

me

ington, W. Va.

addressed

Yours

for

to

Bel-

Christ's

E. T. Caton.

sake,

uood Positions

HOLINESS

CAMP-MEETING.

Clearwater, Fla., October 13-23.
Workers Rev. E. A. Fergerson, of
Mt. Vernon, Ill., will
have
charge.
Bro. Fergerson is one of the leading
preachers of the great holiness move
ment.
H. P. Rich, of North Caroli
others, will be present to
na, and
At

work and pray.
Ground on which to
will be furnished free for any

tent

bringing their
can

be had

rates.

good

own

in town

tents.
at

Lodging
reasonable

Come and enjoy the feast of
v«. J. Wilder.
things.

for

Waiting

Hope of Ever
Making Any Cure.

Had Given up All

sten

Come and prepare.

). W. Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

"Sister

Widow of the late Rev. W.
Atlanta, Ga.

Dodge,"

A. Dodge,

COPELAND

BESSIE

MORRIS'

Rev.

by

We

again in the West holding
meetings in our nice new church,
which is appreciated by us all. The
are

weather has been

warm

and very dis

agreeable, making it very unpleasant
preaching in-doors, but last evening
about eleven o'clock, old winter made
his appearance accompanied by roll
ing clouds and whistling winds.
which will make it more pleasant for
an
in-door meeting.
Last evening the altar was filled
with Christians
seeking the Holy
Ghost, which is very much needed in
this western country and I earnestly
Christian's
behalf of the work here.
solicit

every

prayers

in

meeting at Italy with the
Presbyterians, was a success. The
only meeting the city has had for
years resulting in the salvation of
souls.
Revs. DeWitt, Aken, Kirby,
Reed, and others helped in the
presence

I do not know

many were

Some

number.

a

converted

gloriouely

were

meet

and prayers.

just how

blest, but quite

at

their

homes and rejoiced until their neigh
bors were alarmed, many of whom
ran

to

over

You

see

what

the matter.

was

shouting has gone out of
style in the city and the people think
or
dying when you
you are mad
see

shout.

be in.

Thank God I do not want
but I want the Lord

style,

where I

others

assisted

a

can

in

prayer

and

song

of the

people. Our
Wilson, and his
daughter, Miss Lauria, were with us
two
days, and the president with'
shining face and hearty amens, en
to

the

edifying

Pr esrdent,

couraged
the

with

us

Rev.

us

to press

Rev. Birt,

on.

Mississippi Conference,
and did the preaching

was

two

days before we arrived. Bro. Birt is
a
Holy Ghost man and preaches a
About forty-eight
splendid gospel.
were
reclaimed, converted or sancti
fied, and they told it in the old-time
Our singer, Miss Nora Mead
way.
ows, was in her place at the organ as
of old.

God bless her.
in

I

can

pastor

obtain

a

In the first

manifested from the first
I gave the child a bath
with Cuticura Soap, using a soft piece
of muslin cloth. This I did twice a
day, each time following with Cuti

change

gloom, till out there
somewhere self was abandoned, God
was met, and waves of glory broke in

know and
second

he

Then the

Ointment, and at the same
time gave the Resolvent, according to
directions.
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The first step in the treatment of
chronic Eczema is to remove the
scales and crusts and soften the skin,
by warm baths with Cuticura Soap.
Dry carefully and apply Cuticura
Ointment, lightly at first, and where
advisable spread it on pieces of soft
cloth and bind in place.
Take the
Resolvent Pills, or liquid, in medium
cold
in bath
use
water
doses. Do not
ing, and avoid cold, raw winds.
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His Son from heaven!
Get the book, read it, then examine
your thermometer.
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Cuticura Reoolvent, 6Oc.

Sold throughout the world.
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Jordan W. Carter.
Timbered, rolling, perfect drainage,
no swamps, good water.
Grow corn,
cotton, small
grains, cow-peas and
believed to be the coming dover and
alfalfa country-porous clay soil and
clay subsoil-cheapest lands in South
west.
Splendid stock countrY-Io
months range.
Write for Southern Arkansas book
let and Homeseekers' rates Sept. 19,
Oct. 3 and 17, Nov. 7 and 2I.
L. O. SCHAEFER, T. P. A.
Cotton Belt Route, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Board for $5.00 per month in the
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the Meridian Female College.
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want some good pamphlets to
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Mrs. I. B. Jones, Addington, Ind.
T., writes: "My little girl had been
suffering for two years from eczema,

LITTLE BOOK.
The book entitled "The Two Calls"
VALUABLE

read.
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Lord, all day be near my soul,
look me through and through,
'I'l l l every wish owns 'l'hy control,
And every thought Is true.
Then,

power of His blood

the
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on the earth,
sky,
No peace in rest, no joy in mirth,
Ex('ept when Thou art nigh.
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Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.

Of Southeast Missouri and Northeast
Arkansas, river bottom made soil,
rich as cream; for corn, wheat, oats,
clover, timothy, alfalfa, fruits and ve
getables. Yield big crops, no failures.
Open winters. Lands now cheap but
this
fall.
advancing,
investigate
Homeseekers' rates Sept. 19, Oct. 3
and 17, Nov. 7 and 2I.
Wr..ite for St. Francis Valley book
L. O. SHAEFER, T. P. A.
Cotton Belt Route, Cincinnati, Ohio.

